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Big Blaze in the Adamson $uuX.ng Sir Charles Tupper Warmed the nmiRH llfi rtlll 

Company’s Factory on Hearts of Winnipeggers at the
Pearl-Street. Soldiers’ Banquet.

■

it Altho Legally Separated From Her for 
Seventeen Months He Was 

Intensely Jealous.

Cadets Gave Testimony to the Effect 
That There Was Great Severity 

in Exercising.
x
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THE COLONIES SCARED EUROPE Austrian Statesmen Already 
r, .figure on Reference to 

Arbitration.

DAMAGE ESTIMATED AT $12,000.Attempt to Break Thru 
the British Lines Has 

Failed.

FIRED SIX BULLETS AT HER IN NICE. Three Nurses Beat, Kicked 
and Choked a Patient Be

yond Endurance

ONE MAN’S MUSCLES PARALYZED.
By the Way They Sprans to the 

Defence of the 014 Fias In 
Time of Danser.

Sixty Persona Are Thrown Ont of
Did

She Was Bat Twenty-Four anil 
He Thirty-Three—Murderer 

Now in Jail.

Superintendent Mills Will Testify 
To-Day and Inquiry Will Close 

This Afternoon.

Employment—Flrei
Splendid Work.i

Winnipeg, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—sir Charles 
Tupper, when he came forward to speak 
at the soldier a1 reception last night, was 
given a gréait ovation. He spoke first of 
the struggle in South Africa, and said It 
was the greatest England has

The four-storey brick premises at 88, 85 
and 87 Pearl-street, occupied by the Adam
son Moulding Company, manufacturers of 
frames, room moufldlog and bamboo goods, 
were visited by fire a little before 11 
o’clock last night, and considerable damage 
was occasioned. The admirable work of 
the firemen was commented upon by the 
large crowd which gathered, it being thru 
splendid efforts that the building and stock 
escaped total destruction.

Flumes in Possession.
The fire was discovered by Private Night- 

watchman George Bell, who sent in a still 
alarm to the Central Fire Station. On the 
arrival of the brigade, the flames were 
in possession of the second flat. Chief 
Thompson had ladders placed on the west 
aide of the building, and water was pour
ed thru the windows from a dozen lines of 
hose.
of the building, biK was confined to the 
western half of this flat.

Nice, Dec. 28.—Vicomte Jules de Bernou
lli y shot his divorced wife here yesterday. 
The shooting took place in the Rue de la 
Paix at 6 o'clock In the evening.

The Vicomte fired six shots at his wife, 
who had strength enough left to call foe 
help and take refuge In a shop, where she 
died shortly afterward.

Mme. Bernonilly was not qult^ 24 years 
old. She had been divorced from her hus
band for 16 months. Despite this rupture 
of ttyelr union the husband remained In
tensely Jealous of hts wife. He frequently 
upbraided her In the most violent fashion, 
and kept a constant watch on her move
ments.

There was only one child, a little girl of 
4 years, who had been entrusted to the 
mother’s care. It seems the child was an
other cause of discord between the divorced 
couple, as the husband wanted to have 
charge of hks daughter.

De Bernonilly Is 38 years old. He appears 
to have long premeditated the crime, and 
la said to have frequently told friends of 
his intention Of killing hla wife. Directly 
he had committed the crime he went to 
the nearest police station and gave himself

West Point, N.Y., Dec. 28.—So ftir as the 
taking of testimony la concerned, the work 
of the military/court of enquiry in regard 
to the death of former cadet Oscar L. 
Booz will be finished at the West Point 
Military Academy to-morrow afternoon.

To-day’s investigation brought out testi
mony to the effect that -cadets had been 
hazed to a degree of exhaustion, and two 
witnesses who were examined last week 
were recalled In reference to these cases. 
They were Cadets Pegram and Sheridan. 
The victims mentioned particularly 
Oadete MacArthur and Haskell. Mac Ar
thur himself denied that he had convul
sions, but acknowledged that he had been 
exercised to /Such an extent that he had 
cramps in his muscles and lost control of 
them. Haskell is not in the corps now, 
so that hie testimony,was not available.

Cadet Ulysse» S. Grant Stood It.
Cadet Ulysses 8. Grant was examined, 

and told of -the ordeals thru which he was 
put as a.fourth-class man. He said he felt 
no 111 effects from the treatment afterward.

Cadet Harry 8. Jordan at Washington,* 
of the present first class, was the first 
witness called to-day. Hla testimony was 
brief and uninteresting.

Cadet Elliott J. Dent of Pennsylvania 
said he had been hazed when a fourth 
class man, but had not had to go to the 
hospital in consequence.

Cadet Ernest D. Peck of Wisconsin 
swore that he had known Cadet Booz, and 
was sure he had not been,hazed. He had 
been rather left alone.

AMERICA IS WITH RUSSIA. AND HIS DEATH RESULTED.SAID TO BE AT SENEKAL f

Unless Opposition to Europe it Re
moved an Early Settlement 

Impossible.
5 engaged In 

during the past century, and the greatest 
event since the Dominion ot Canada nao 
been formed, the point of which 
England had accepted the services of Cana
dian Volunteers to assist her in her t'me et 
need.

Jurors Returned a Verdict Stating 
That Hillyard Died From 

Ill-Treatment-

Boers in the Eastern Section Are Be
ing Constantly Harassed 

and Driven Back.
was that

INDEMNITY NOW HIGH FOR MR. HAY.Thousands of soldiers bad gone from 
country and fought side by side with the 
British regulars. [Applause.]

Britain’. Great Heeonrce.,
It was a great surprise to learn Britain’s 

enormous resources and the short time in 
which she could transport her troops to 
the far-off battlefield. The powers of Bu- N®w York, Dec. 28.—A correspondent of 
rope were Inclined to Interfere, when the The Hcrald from Vienna says: Curious 
outlying parts of the Empire sprang to slgn‘ are not wanting which would go to 
arms and showed themselves ready to die sbow ,hat in Wlte of the apparent approach

of settlement the Chinese question will yet 
go thru a scrtpfvof changes before the end 
Is reached, and It I rightly Interpret the 
very cautious statements of one of the meet

Hospital Authorities Censure* fcy, 
the Jury for Laxity la 

Their Method.,

CANADIANS PASSED CAPE VERDE. this were

Need for United State» to Come In
to Line With the Otherri herd Roberta at Gibraltar, Where 

He Wae Received With 
Enthuzlnam.

Cap. Town. Dec. 28.—Gen. Dewet’s at
tempt to break thru to the south has been 
frustrated, and he la now reported to be at 
Senekal with a large commando,- holding 
the country between ITcksbnrg, Senekal 
and Wlnburg. Gen. Knox is holding the 
mostly between Ladybrand and Wlnburg. 
The eastern parties of Invading Boers are 
being constantly harassed and driven back 
toward the Orange River.

LORD ROBERTS AT GIBRALTAR.

The Field Marshal Wax Received 
With Great Enthuelaem.

Gibraltar, Dec. 28,-The steamer Canada, 
with Lord Roberts aboard, arrived here to 
d«y. The Field Marshal landed at noon, 
and received a great ovation. The Canada 
will resume tier voyage to-night.

MORE THAN HALF WAY HOME.

Reelya Castle, With ,C
Has Pawed Cape Verde.

St. Vincent, Cape Verde Islands, Dec. 28. 
- —The steamer Roetyn Castle, with the re- 
taming Canadian troops, has arrived here. 
She will proceed to-night for Halifax.

Reported to Ottawa.
Ottawa, Ont.,. Dec. 28.—A private message 

was received In the city yesterday from 
Major Hurdman. It was from St. Vincent, 
■ ad indicates that the Rotflyn Castle passed 
Cape Verde yesterday.

The following cablegram was received at 
the Militia Department thlg morning: St. 
Vincent de Cape Verde, Dec. 28.—Rodya 
Halifax, about 6th; 45 officers, 7 nurses and 
178 men, all ranka. (Signed) Drury.

This show» that there are two officers 
more' and 16 non-commissioned officers and 

ess returning than previously reported.

. CAPTURE OF DEWET REPORTED.

New York, Dec. 28.—The Inquest into the 
death ot Louis H. Hillyard, on Dec. 12, In 
the Pavilion for the Ii me at Bellevue 
Hospital, was resumed to-day before Cor
oner Fitzpatrick.

Mrs. Hillyard was recalled, ' and said 
that she noticed bruises on her husband's 
head when she saw him at the Insane 
Pavilion, and he told her be had beea 
beaten. She asked the doctor (Fitch)" how 
her husbsnd got the bruises, and he said 
he did not know and did mot 
know.

The fire quickly spread to the front

The ,l2°k 1,0 Chenc®s for the flag. [Applause.] The action was
The firemen took no chances, however, caused by no other Influence than the pa,- 

and placed the water tower in position ] rlotism which, filled the breast of 
ready for use should the fire make, its way 
to the next flat. Once the flames reached 
the upper storey at the rear of the build- 
lug, but they were quickly extinguished.

After half an hour’s fighting the flames 
were extinguished.

Estimate of the Damage.
The burned bufldlug Is owned by the To

ronto Mortgage Company, and Is valued at 
*10,000. The damage to It will amount to 
*1000, fully covered by Insurance. The 
stock Is thsured for *11*00 in six oompan- 
les, including the Commercial Union, *1000;

,Lan<?*hire» $2500; Phoenix,
£Lo00; Waterloo, $1500. The damage to 
slx>ck is estimated at little over the amount 
of Insurance. Sixty hande will be tem
porarily thrown out of employment by the 
fire. The fire Is said to have originated 
flw aD overheated dl7 kiln on the second

every
associ-Everyone who had

Sted with Western Canadians knew that 
they possessed l°doml table
as they had displayed in 1886. and they 
had more than fulfilled the expectations.
They had proved that no better men could 
be found for the work, and their, country 
was justly proud of them. [Applause.]

Brave Men Who Have Fallen
He referred to the brave men who had eble to OTnclude tbat government circles

here are reckoning with the possibility that 
the Chinese question will still be laid before 
the Arbitration Court of The Hague.

It Is pointed out thet the United States, 
altho lu the politest fashion, continually 
checkmates Germany’s policy, and that the 
Idea of submitting the whole matter to the 
arbitration court la put forward by the Am
erican press.

"The reputation of the central European 
powers,” said my Informant, ehas already 
suffered greatly by the many concessions 
made In China, and on account of the open 
co-operation of, the United States with Rus
sia the shameful possibility Is not excluded 

At the conclusion of the sged statesman’s that Chinese statesmen hevp a clearer Idea 
speech the audience gave three rousing of the outcome of the crisis than have oura. 

the men ,h„t was not p°P°lar wlth ! eheers aad a -tiger” in hla honor. It would be a dangerous matter If this suc-
tho ,.— ’1. , ™ y erroneoas’ Ad : Lieut Lafferty gave great praise to the plcious and pessimistic view should gain In

X,” ,?f «** cbaP'aln’ only ««eh a‘Gordon Highlanders. probability,
strict d sripltnarlan as the colonel could | ------------------------------- “Germany has given to-day a, much as

E^EHHIEEl OF « WOMAN ™EHEEEE
of the Royal Canadians.” _ . come too high for Mr. Hay? Certainly, the

Mr. Almond denies the Element that — United State, ha, achieved tremendous s»c-
the Canadians committed more mlsde. Ran AW3V With Hfif Coachman loan cess ln China, but It should keep withinmtanora than the other regiments, and the WaY WIIn n6r ^OaChman, L68V- boDndg and not render the situation
they did some commandeering, it was per- jng a Home of Wealth and ««cult. The same he’d, good for Russia.”
mltted at the time. , . u “And to an even greater degree, does it

Oomtort in Kansas. not?” i asked.
My hrfotoRwt answered- eviftrtvofy:

Czar has been Ill for some time, and 
United States will com» into line with 
the other powers s rapid solution will come, 
too. If this Is not done the matter will 
probably have to go to The Hague court, t 
and this I do not regard as a desirable 
thing.”

wan* t»1 Influential Austrian statesmen with whom 
I had a conversation to-day, the problem 
in spite of the handing In of the note from 
the powers will not be solved by the Min
isters at Pekin.

I repeat that my Informant expressed him
self on this point with the greatest reserve, 
but. from our whole conversation I was

A Policeman’» Evidence.
Thomas D. Boyle, a policeman, testified 

that he had arrested Mlnnock, the news
paper man, who gave sensational evidence 
lyesteaday, on Dec. 15. He told of 
versatlon with Mlnnock on the way to the 
station house, ln which Mlnnock had said 
he had been “thrown down on hla story, 
»ot had a story at any rate, which he 
could sell, that they had killed 
the Pavilion on Tuesday.”

Other Witnesses.
Mrs. Ada Willard, superintendent ot the 

Mills Training School, was the next wit
ness. She said she saw Hillyard on Wed
nesday. He had a bruise on hie forehead, 
and asked her what was (he matter with 
his brain. She told him the doctor
find out. She also said the accused_____
had good record» in the training school.

Thomas Spencer, Inspector In the Depart
ment of Public Charities, said all he knew 
about the matter was tbs* he was In th«\ 
office of the Pavilion on Dec. 12, and saw 
a man very much excited strike Dean In 
the mouth, making his nose bleed.

William F. Clancy, a pupil nurse, who 
wsb on ,duty in the Insane pavilion on 
Tuesday night, Dec. 11, testified that Hill- 
yard was quiet all night. He was restrain
ed all night, but the restraining belt was 
taken off In the morning. He dressed him
self end went down to breakfast, 
witness gave,him water at night, he swal
lowed It with difficulty.

At tblBipcfint Richard A. Donnelly, one of 
the nurses who was en duty on the night 
in question, took the stand, bnt refused to 
testify, on the i ground that his testimony 
might tend to incriminate or degrade him. 
Night Nurses Gordon and Baker told of

courage, such up.

CAR STRIKE IS EFFECTIVE-
Scranton Company Has Eight Car» 

Moving, Bnt They Carry No 
Pa»»enger«.

Scranton, Pa., Dec. 28.—The strike of the 
street railway men is as complete to-day 
as the day K was declared.

Last midnight an agent of the company 
reached here with 53 men from New York, 
but he landed only three at the Traction 
Company's office. He was subsequently 
arrested for an alleged assault on one of 
the strikers, who was pleading to get the 
imported men away from him. This morn
ing he was released on ball furnished by a 
oempany official.

a con-

fallen, and referred particularly to Major 
Arnold’s death. There was no greaten 
duty before the country than to see that 
those dependent on the men who had given 
up their lives for their country were pro
vided for. One lesson to be learned from 
the South African struggle was the great 
power of a small force In a country pritii 
which it was familiar.

a man laFourth Class Men Bxi lined.
Several of the present fourth class men 

were examined, and told what forms of 
hazing existed during last summer’s 
camp ment, and, while * here were a^few 
coses of men being made to stand on their 
heads.tbcre was very little exercising done, 
which would show that the majority, of the 
cadets are living up to the class agreement 
made last year to abolish severe hazing 
methods.

g
en-

.00 adian»,
COL. OTTER AND FATHER O’LEARY

as ted
Warmly Praised by Rev.

mond, a Protestant Chaplain, 
Who W

J. M. Al- wouldCanada’» Security.
He spoke of Canada's security under the 

British flag and of her obligations to the 
Old Country, which he hoped would al
ways be fulfilled.

The leader of the Imported men last 
night, after being persuaded by the Scran
ton men, told his crowd to surrender, and 
that he was going home. Fifty obeyed.

To-day the company has eight 
lng, but they carry no passengers. Every 
car out to-day had windows 
One of the new men ran down a wagon 
and had to flee to escape the fury of a 
crowd near-by.

General Manager SiUmao has been ob’lg- 
M to get food supplies from Philadelphia. 
3*e merchants here of all trades refuse to 
a«PPly Anything for the Imported

in Africa.
Quebec, Dec. 28,-Bev. J. M. Almond, In 

an Interview to-day, said that tho It has 
been generally understood, according to the 
men who have returned from South Africa, 
tbat Colonel Otter

.50 To-morrow the court will hear the testi
mony of Col. A. L. Mills, superintendent of 
the Academy.and former,cadet T. F. Smith 
of Carbondale, Ill., may be the last wit
ness called before the court here.

The enquiry will be resumed at 9.30 to
morrow morning.

«ter- cars mov-

.75 ■mashed.

THOSE APPOINTMENTS.

ind.
ting
Dies

Markham Sun: The Sun, The World and 
the M.P. for East York are meeting with 
great succès» la their efforts

i
men. to secure

a due share of the office» going for the 
Liberals of Beat York. Mr. G. B. Van- 
rant should be the first to take off his hat 
ln acknowledging their effort*. He struck 
It rich. i

When
TERRIBLE LOSSES AT SEA.men 1

Slor Rase an*_ Vessel, gink,
carrying to tbe Bottom Many Men 

—Casualties Innumerable.
“The London, Dec. 28.—later report* concern- 

H Hie !n* Prtmroee Hill erreck show that be
fore «he struck she dropped per anchor, 
but mountainous

adian
Litiny Mr. Almond praises Father O'Leary great

ly- *He says that to see the reverend gen
tleman. old as he is, marching along with 
the boys, was moat inspiring; that Father 
O'Leary deserved aH that was said in 
praise of him, and even more;, that not 
enough could be said In his favor, and that 
the men simply adored him. The hardest 
march. In Mr. Almond's estimation, was 
that otter the ubiquitous Dewet, under 
Gen. Hart.

Pretty Good Source of Information, 
Bnt War Office le Silent.

London, Dec. 28,—Persistent reports are 
ln circulation in London and on the Con
tinent that Gen Dewet has been captured.

The British Chartered South Africa Com
pany received this Information from a 
source In which it la accustomed to place 
Implicit confidence The War Office, how
ever, is without any confirmation of the re-

Bven The Economist has twd to fall Into 
Hue and help the movemettr forward. But 
If Mr. Maclean hadn’t begun the campaign 
the city Liberals would have continued to 
grab everything. Aid. J. K. Leslie wl!', we 
believe, be the next to gef'an appointment 
—whether a Federal or Provincial one we 
cannot say.

We do not believe that John Richardson, 
M.L.A., will be allowed to make a vacancy 
ln this Legislature. If be Is to get an of
fice he will only get It when the Govern
ment has made up Its mind to go, to the 
country. Mr. Richardson will tit ln the 
House with the promise in Ms pocket.

Now 4s the time when the move Is on to 
get a Senatorshlp for Bast York. We have 
a number of Liberals, farmers, who would 
do credit to the office, and Mr. Rowell 
ought to leave no stone unturned. We can
not for a moment believe that he Is push
ing the claims at a Toronto man, not even 
resident In East York, over those of 
like Mr. Crosby or Mr. Rennie.

.00
TOOK LITTLE DAUGHTER ALONG.ihyle,

seas were running. No 
sooner bad the llt-fiated ship touched the 
rocks than the three aftermasta went over
board, and she broke In twain, leaving 
only the foremast standing. Three minutes 
later this went also, 
soon smashed up.
on the poop, when a huge sea dashed 
the vessel, washing all away save one 
sailor, who was finally hurled against the 
rocks, sustaining terrible Injuries.

Innumerable Casualties. 
Incessant reports of innumerable ship

ping casualties show that .the gale was one 
of the worst/, known in many years. Prob-

Mu Yu Kun will Lead. 8eVC”1 day" wU1 elep8e before the
London, Dec. 28.-“It ls Ttodounced from £uU eItent ot 1,16 dama*e becomes known. 

Sian Eu," says the Shanghai correspondent In addltll>n to 8011,6 veS9ela- “ot yet iden- 
of The Standard, "that Emperor Kwang tifled' wblcb bave bee“ "recked or placed 
Su has selected General Ma Yu Kun to com- *“ great da“ger, the /ate of some of the

cross-Channel mail steamers is in doubt. 
For Instance, the Greet Western Railway a 
steamer plying between Milford and 
Waterford Is 12 hours overdue, and no tid
ings of her have yet been received.

It would be Impossible to enumerate all 
the minor casualties.

A Call From Bddywtone.
In response to rockets from Eddy stone 

Light, Plymouth sent a dockyard tug, 
with a lifeboat, to assist wlhat was report
ed to be a large steamer In distress in 
the Channel.

Continued on Pase 2..50
P. B. ISLAND CABINET.Went to Winnipeg, Wi Reduced to 

Hardship and Hoa Now Return-
tin»

extra
bust

Farquhar.on is Again Premier—Five 
Members Wltbont Portfolios.

Charlottetown, P.E.I., Dec. 28__The
meeting of the Liberal members, called ton 
the reconstruction ot the Cabinet, Is con
tinued. The members ot the new Govern
ment are :

Premier, M. Farquharson; Attorney-Gen
eral, A. Peters; Commissioner of Public 
Works, M. Commlokey; Commissioner of 
Agriculture and Provincial Secretary-Trea
surer, B. Rogers; without portfolio, Mal
colm Macdonald, James Richards, R. c. 
McLeod, Peter McNutt, George Forties. 
The members’ Executive were sworn la 
to-day.

ed to the South. The Neues Wiener Tageblatt will to-mor
row publish an article by M. de Martens, a 
celebrated Russian authority on Internation
al law and one of the delegates to The 
Hague conference. M. de Martens strongly 
advises the submitting of the Chinese snarl 
to the arbitration court, and points out that 
as China tor* part in the Peace Conference 
she has the right to Invoke the aid of that 
tribunal.

The .vessel was 
The crew was huddled•00 Winnipeg, Dec. 28.-(Special.)—Mrs. W. 

R. Savage, wife of the Mayor of Welling
ton, Kansas and her little daughter went 
south on Thursday.

port. over
MONTREAL MAN DIED IN CUBA.Re.tarnation. In the Yeomanry.

London, Dec. 28.—Lient.-Col. Sprogge, who 
commanded the Yeomanry at Lindley, has 
resigned. Several other resignations have 
been gaaetted, among them being that of 
Mr. Ivor Guest, M.P., a captain of Yeo
manry.

About ntne months 
ago Mrs, Savage, who had unfortunately 
become enamored of her husband’s coach
man, a young man named Frank Oyler, 
eloped with him -and they came to Winni
peg to reside, taking rooms on Notre-street. 
Mrs. Savage brought her little daughter, 
aged 7 years, with her, and all three lived 
together. She has been persuaded to re
turn. While In Winnipeg Oyler, It is sold, 
did not treat Mrs. Savage well. He gave 
her no money and she had to take In sew
ing for a living, and, It Is said, to provide 
for her paramour as well. Oyler has been 
described as a dissolute character, and fig
ured in the local boxing contests. He had 
previously, it Is said, taken part in several 
prize fight». He has disappeared. Mayor 
Savage of Wellington is a very rich man, 
and his erring wife had been raised in lux-

Mr. F. P. Brothers, Railroad Build
er, Was Taken Off Quickly by 

Typhoid Fever.•he'll
tiusff
Apes, Montreal, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—The deep

est regret was expressed on every hand to
day when it was learned that F. P. 
Brothers; one of the best known railway 
builders in Canada, had died at midnight, 

Chinese the victim ot the Cuban climate. The tele
gram, which was dated Clego de Avila,

wp£s£nrzrrî
received this morning a cheque for *1000 S‘ mldnlght’
. „ Mr- Brothera- Illness must have been

- from the Ocean Accident A Guarantee Com- brlet, a8 lt „ he|leved he went from Santa
C Pan*. ■ The money was the second *1000 Clara, the headquarters ot the Cuba Corn- 

paid to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard In payment pany, to Clego de Avila on or about Christ- 
of the Insurance policies on the life of the 
late Pte. Leonard, killed at Zand ,River.

.50
Tsi ail Boer» Did Damage.

Johannesburg, Dec. 28.—The Boers dam- 
•ged tiie new Kleinfontein and 
batteries yesterday.

.35
‘

men
mend the advanced bodyguard when the 
court proceeds to Pekin.”

From Caeasr*» Day.
of gift-giving at 
” dates back to

The custom 
“New Year’s, 
the old Roman £ay» preceed- 
lng the Christian era. It then 
expressed the donor*» good 
wishes for prosperity end 
happiness. Since these early 

i times the custom ha» grown 
A* in ffcvor generally, and though 
V 11 has always been observed

FIFTY THOUSAND $100 SHARESNew Emperor Appointed.
London, Dec. 28.—“Private advices from 

the Province of Shansi say,*- wires the 
Shanghai correspondent of The Standard, 
“that while the court was sojourning at 
l'ai Yuen Fu, the Empress Dowager secret
ly appointed a new Emperor, with the 
title Tung Hsu. He is a 15-year-old boy, 
who was taken to Slang Fu in the Imperial 
yellow chair. This explains the permission 
given to Emperor Kwang Su to return to 
Pekin.”

•I verylato
Will Be leaned by the Dominion 

Iron and Steel Company ln tbe kate
Immediate Future.

mas Day. The towns are about 200 miles 
apart. A cable yesterday stated that be 
was 111 of typhoid fever, 
first intimation of bis being ill, and the 
nouncement of his death this morning 
quite unexpected. Mra. Brothers 
Toronto.

Montreal, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—There was 
a meeting of the directorate of the Do
minion Iron & Steel Company here to-day, 
attended by Messrs. Whitney, MacKeen, 
Dimock, MoxhanS. Pearson and Ross. Ar
rangements were made for a shareholders’ 
meeting to-morrow at noon, when the Issue 
of 50,000 $100 shares of preferred stock 
will be ratified, and other business trans
acted.

w i' *|V most scrupulously by some
1 nationalities, particularly by

, * the French and the natives
ottbe heather isle,” it has taken a firm 
hold on the new nations of America, and 
each year has encroached a little more 
on the recognized Yuletlde observances. 
Then for a suitable gift! What can be 
more appropriate or useful than a for 
f*”°eon< °£ some description.? The Dineon 
Company have every fashionable for 
tion. ln every kind of fur,
Jn their show

This was theNervy Canadian».
The following is an extract from a let

ter from South, Africa Just received from 
c. Capt. King :

“The Boers debated among themselves 
whether they should shoot the prisoners 
ss a retaliation tor our force burning their 
farm heroes. They toc/k three of them—

feck- 
pa t- ury.an-
50

Is in In
Irish Linen».

Retail at wholesale pricës.
Rooney, 62 Yonge-street, has opened his 
warehouse to the buying public in order» 
to clear ont his large and extensive stock 
of pure Irish linens, consisting of table lin
ens, table cloths, with napkins to match; 
ladles’ and gents’ fine linen handkerchiefs, 
towels, towellings, English sheetings, pil
low cottons, lace curtains, white quilts, 
also a beautiful assortment of ladles’ fine 
French costume cloths and black and col
ored silks and Latins, 
tional opportunity 
goods at unheard 
Rooney, 62 Yonge-street. V

Nicholaskoc. * 
brpea . 
rein*

Terrible Accident.
A terrible accident took place near 

Taunton. The breakwater at Watchet 
Harbor yielded to J,he force of ,the gale, 
and became a wreck, permitting a tremend
ous sea to have full play against the ship
ping in the harbor. Several vessels broke 
adrift, two foundered and five others were 
driven Into a hopelefcs tangle ln a corner, 
between a pier and a wharf, where .they 
lay, grinding each other. Their masts and 
bulwarks speedily went, and their hulls 
were greatly .bettered. The damage will 
reach many thousands of pounds.

FRIGHTFUL EXPLOSION.
Commercial Traveler» Concert.

A large and appreciative audience Three Men Blown to Atom» and 
Eight Other» Hurt, Three of 

Whom Have Died.
5Ü gath-

ered last night In Massey Hall on the oc- 
Lougheed, Dellsle and Jones—to (he hot- easion of the fourth annual concert given 
torn of a rocky ravine. These three j under the auspices of the Commercial Tra-

‘Don’t let | velers’ Association. An unusua’lly brilliant 
them pot a handkerchief over our eyes. ’ program was offered, which enlisted the 
shouted Longhead ’Let them -see how ftarô^ jSÎvif roloTst^dvvfn^A' smfreh 
Canadians can die. Longhead halls from tertainer; Mr». Bert rude Black-Edmonds 
Wingham, Ont., and Is a nephew of Hr. | «oloist; Mrs Julie Wyman, soloist; James 
Hhghez of Leamington. The bravery of j “f^^VfbeVertin',

the r^padlan boys facing death Impressed ment was a sketch contributed by Mr 
the Boers favorably, for they at once re- ! pin-1>ly_,l (-V|mmcr<-la] Travel-'

occasion " written specially for the

crea- 
now o« viewt

ment will remain^ nnfu 10 o’cl^kTt.' 
urday and Monday evenings. Clock 8u>

Monument».
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1110 and 1121 Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).^

Keyser, W. Va., Dec. 28.—One of the 
most disastrous accidents In the history 
o#- railroad building in this section happen
ed at Baker Camp, near Durbin, Pocahon
tas County, 'at noon yesterday, on the line 
of the coal and Iron railroad now building 
out from Bikins.

rns,
‘las* thought their tlmé had come.

50 Mild Weather.
Meteorological Office, Tbromto, Dec.

(8 p.m)—Light snowfalls have occurred in 
many portions of Ontario and Quebec, and 
rain and snow are falling to-night In the 
Maritime Provinces. Pressure has decreas
ed again rapidly over the northwestern por
tion of the continent, attended by milder 
weather, and the general outlook at 
is for mild condition».

Minimum an* maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 34—42? Calgary, 24-46; Qu’Ap
pelle, 2—24; Winnipeg, 6 below—16; Port 
Arthur, zero—48; Parry Sound, 18—28; To
ronto, 19—33; Ottawa, 12—30; Montreal, 
18-30; Quebec, 6-24: Halifax, 12-31.

V Probabilities.
Lower Lalce» and Georgian Bay- 

Westerly to southerly winds; fair 
to-day, with stationary or «light
ly higher temperature; Bandar 
milder.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and -Lower St. Law
rence and Gulf—Fair and moderately coid.

westerly
winds: generally fair; stationary or a lit
tle lower temperature.

Lake Superior—Fair to cloudy ; higne* 
temperature; light local snowfalls.

Manitoba—Southerly to westerly winds; 
cloudy to falx; mMder to-day; Sunday turn
ing colder, with Mgbt local snowfall» or 
flurries.

This is au excep
te purchase high-class 

.pf low prices. Nicholas 28.-
BIRTHS.

STEELE—On Dec. 28. 1900, at 11 Fox:ey- 
street, to Mr. and Mrs. James Steele, a 
daughter.

BHn Some dynamite hadHave lunch in new dining-room. — 
Thomas’ Bngllsh Ohop House, King St. been placed about the stove to thaw out, 

and shortly after a terrific explosion wreck
ed the camp, killing three men outright 
and Injuring eight others, three of Whom 
have since died. The dead men were blown 

box, $2.50; La Xeucedora, 50 In borx, $4.75; lntd atoms, lege, arms and hands, and 
Manuel Garcia, 50 in box, $4.75; La Caro-

GRAND TRUNK CHANGES. MARRIAGES.
OKE—SCOTT—At the residence of the 

bride's mother, Mrs. Hugh Scott, Ken
dall, on Dec. 25, 1800, Walter J. Oke 
(traveler for Clemes Bros,), to Elizabeth 
K. Scott, both of Toronto.

PHILLIPS—JAMES—At Lome Villa, Bow- 
manvitle, the residence of the bride’s 
parents, on Wednesday, Dec; 26, by Rey. 
J. J. Rae, James Alexander Phillips, New 
York City, and Emma Sophia, second 
daughter of Mr. M. A. James, J. P., of 
The Statesman.

RICHARDSON—FORTIER-At Racine,Wis
consin, Dec. 27, J. H. .Richardson to Mrs. 
J. A. Fortier, St. George-ztreet, both of 
Toronto.

Fine Havana Cigar» at Close Price».
La Antlguedad, 25 ln box, $2.50k La Afrl- 

cana, 25 in box, $2.50; La Vencedora, 25 ln

leased and treated them courteously. They 
let them go about 4 o’clock; the fight was 
at noon.
and all reached here the following after
noon.”

Frank Scott Appointed Treasurer; 
William Wainwright, General As

sistant
present

To Usher in the Century.
A* ^ o'clock Monday night the Men’s 

Club .of Lewiston will light grand beacon 
“2* O0.1 Lewiston and Queenston Heights, 
brilliantly illuminating the Niagara esl 
rarpraent and surrounding country. Twen
ty guns will be fired as a 
to the twentieth century, 
multitude will sing ‘‘Amer 
Sxveet Home.

We sent an ambulatiee for them. id Comptroller.
Montreal, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—The gen

eral manager of the Grand Trunk has is
sued the following circular 

“Mr. Charles Percy having tendered his 
resignation, Mr. Frank Scott is hereby ap
pointed treasurer; effective this date, 

doctors to shoeft them Instead of helping Mr. William XVainwright is hereby ap- 
them to live to be blinded or maimed fon pointed general assistant and comptroller; 

On account of Indirect connections 
p. it is Impossible to secure 
details to-night.

:'■ô even parts of their bodies, being found ln 
I'na. 50 ln borx, $4.75; Bock Golden Eagle, | Afferent directions from the little building 

,vu„, i y. xwvji- largc Bize’ 50 )n h0X’ f6; “Kdan.” largo j ,n whleh they lived among the wild monn-
nroimude w,„ ting ”AmeriH”E

Sweet Home." If the weather is favor: h<ta- a* A. Clubb & Sons’, 40 ind 97 King 
able the fires will be seen from Toronto. West.

a
Id y Canadians ln South Afrlrs.

Hie citizen* of Win-V. Chicago Record : 
nipçg yesterday celebrated the homocoming 
of that portion of the Canadian military 
contingent that was recruited in Manitoba. 
To a greet extent these western Canadians 
resembled the “rough riders” that

y

life.F effective this date.”Pember‘8 Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation, 127 Tonge.

dis- . Smokers’ présenta Boxes of Cigars- 
Alive Bollard.

with the cam 
the complete-

ttngulshed themselves in the Spanlsh-Am- 
erican war, and a comparison of their ef
fectiveness with that of the soldiers apnt 
Into the field from the mining and manu
facturing centres of the kingdom was al
ways to the disadvantage of the latter. 
It must be said that Canada has been ex-

Henry 8heard Ont in Ward 3.
Mr. Henry Sheard is out as aldermanic 

candidate for Ward 3. He is a life-long 
citizen of Toronto, has large interests in 
the ward In which he Is running, as well 
as other parts of the dty, and has always 
been a close student of municipal affa'rs. 
If returned he will be a decided acquisi
tion to the City Council. ^

Surplus stock of diaries—Cloth bound.
so* mm
Adelaide St. B.

Paderewski at Lausanne.
London, Dec. 29.—“M. Paderewski Is at 

Lausanne with his wife,” says the Vienna 
correspondent of The Daily Telegraph, 
“and declares the story that he recently

He as
serts that the nervous affectation from 
which he has been suffering has greatly 
diminished.”

Bargain» for Smokers.
At Jamieson’s Rounded Comer, Saturday 

only. Briar 7c plug, Banner 3c plug, Myrt'e 
^avy. Old Gold, Seal of North Carolina,
M istifr. Tonka and Morning Dew, 8c pack
age; El Padre, Bouton an 1 La Fortum I 
cigars 6c, and Board of Trade cigars for fought a duel to be an invention. 
25c, Gold Point, Lafayette, Peg Top. Sat
urday only.

Maritime Province»—FreshBLIGHT—At 28 North-street. Toronto, on 
Friday, Dec. 28th, Kathleen^ Blaiklock, 
widow of the late William Blight, in her 
82nd year.

Funeral private, on Monday, 31st.
DA\ IS—On the 27th lost., Joseph Davis, 

district chief, Toronto Fire Department, 
In his 52nd year.

Funeral Monday, 81st Inst., from his 
son's residence, 178 Euclld-avenue, at 2.30 
P.m., to Necropolis. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this intimation.

FITZGERALD—On Friday, 28th December, 
1900, Mrs. Catherine Fitzgerald, widow 
of the late Thomas Fitzgerald.

Funeral on Saturday, 29th December, at 
9.30 a.m., from House of Providence, to 
St. Basil’s Chnrcb, where solemn requiem 
mass will be sung at 10 a.m.

PEARCE—At Boston, Mass., on Dec. 27, 
William F. Pearce of The Boston Her
ald, formerly of Tbe Toronto World, 
compositor.

Funeral at St Catharines this (Satur
day) afternoon.

ROBERTS—On Dec. 28. 1900, at his !ate 
residence, 85 Ro-binson-etreet, Hamilton. 
William Robert», late manager of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Hamilton, 
and eon of tbe late Captain Roberts, In 
bis 62nd year.

Funeral 
day, Dec.

Brantford papers please copy.

ds
LORD BERESFORD IS DEAD.

London, Dec. 29.—(6 a.m.)—Lord William 
Leslie De La Poer Beresford died at mid
night. He was born July 20, 1847.

Cook's Turkisn <fc steam baths, 204 King 
w ,cures colds, coughs and rheumatism

ceedingiy kind to the Mother Country in 
the South African matter. There xt^as no 
tow or precedent whereby Great Retain 
could demand of Canada a levy of trobps or 
the collection of a tax for the war, and 
*t the same time there was no moral obli
gation resting upon Canada or the British 
colonies to send 
front. Altogether Canada supplied nearly 

x4GOO men, with more than 1200 horses, at 
an expense of fully $3,500,000. In addition 
to this, the voluntary contributions given 
hy Canadian citizens have amounted to 
more than $1,000,000, and Canadian troops 
Sssumed the duty of garitieoninfe Halifax.

All in all, Canada and the other colonies 
ot Great Britain have discharged their fra
ternal obligations to the British Govern
ment in a handsome manner. Great Britain 
ft! rpa.SOn t#> be exceedingly grateful for

i£S«T’a“*“
*..-1,.;—b> lj^c tormiUaulc

Smokers’ presents, Cigar Oases—Alive 
Bollard.

Smokers’ presents. Handsome Pipes— 
Alive Bollard.Lnd Rev. Mr. Gnndler Arrives.

Rev. Alfred Gandter of Halifax, the new 
pastor of St. Jatnes’-equare Church, arriv
ed in the city yesterday. He was received 

deputation of Presbyterian ministers.

If you want a message or parcel de
livered phone 8760 —National Messenger 
System, 192 King St West. It will only take you thirty seconds to 

read the Oak Hall ad. on the next page, 
and the reading ot it may save you *2.50 
to *4.

Hd wards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, office » Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto:

res
Sale of Central Property.

Nos. 10 and0 The commodious buildings.
12 Tcraulay-street, with lot 36 by 90 feet, 
opposite City Hall, Is offered at a sacrifice 
for immediate sale, to close an estate. Ap
ply to J. L. Troy, 50 Adelaide East.

Something You’ve Heard Of.
They give a finish to your dress. They 

are comfortable and actually necessary In 
this Canadian ■climate—a gentleman’s fur- 
Uned coat from Dineen®’—and for $50! Just 
think, and come and Inspect them.

Smokers’ presents, Alive Bollard’s 
Smoking Mixture.

Join the procession and leave ypur mean 
sure for a new century overcoat or suit 
with Hobberlin Bros., 153 Yonge-str?et. 
They make dandy, up-to-date, dressy 
clothes and are reasonable In their charges.

by a
The Induction services will be held on 
Jan. 3.

men or money to the

6j B.R. Case, patents procured. Temple Bldg
Sprpatt *Ro^h, architects,have moved

Save money and at the game time get 
tin- genuine article. Direct importation of 
sterling silver cut glaze and ebony toilet 
eqnlsltes. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yo-ige 

street. x „> ed7

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.fin, Smokers’ presents. Tobacco Pouches- 
Altva Bollard. Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh A Co.. 

King-street West, Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington.5 Dec. 38.

Oldenburg......... New York .......... Bremen
Patrta.................Neiv York ......... Marseilles
K. Wilhelm II...Gibraltar ........ New York

...Glasgow ........  New York
...Glasgow .........   Boston

Leghorn ...............Ma™ellW
Liverpool ..... New York
Liverpool .............. Boston

New England...Boeton .............. Liverpool

At. From.
Woburn.

Mr. John Richardson, M.L.A., of East 
York, is dangerously 111 at his home 
here Heart failure 1* said to be the 
of Mr. Richardson, and his many tr ends 
hope for hie speedy restoration to health.

Lady Dorothea Rose, the most exquisite 
perfume of the century. A free temple to 
ladies at Blaginin's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge.

To-Day’» Program.
Winston ChurcblH, M.P., lectures on the 

war, Massey Hall, 8 P-™- ,
Ridley College Old Boys’ annual dinner at 

Temple Cafe. 7.30 p.m.
Virginia Club meets, Temple, 8 p.m.
Grand Opera House. Keller, the magi

cian, 2 and 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “Siberia,” 2 and

Princess Theatre, “The Black Flag,” 2 
and 8 pm.

Shea’s Th -atre, vaudcrt’le, 2 and S p m.

Headache Cured While Yon Wait.
lyngham’s stimulating headache powders 

are not depressing. Money refunded if they 
fall, 25 cents for a box of 12. Bingham’s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed7

near
cause Etha lop la.. 

tanam..Ion On
Cook’s Turktsh Bjaths, 204 Kin*; W.

*C.
-valuators, rcai estate aicuts,

Knramanla 
Calédonien 
Turcoman.0

own»en«l a C«.f Pember's Turkish Baths. 127 Yonge-st.
Everybody should have accident and 

sickness insurance. Walter H. Blight, City 
Agent, Oc^n Accident and Guarantee Cor-
Cerr.r»''n. Tbone 2770; 136

Aunfionners. 
insurance adjusters, ere. private at 1 o’clock p.m. Sun ned sell 

ee on com-
A E. Plummer A Oo. buy 

stocks and first class securlti 
mission.Gibbons' T->OLhach * C m is scM b-- _ „ . . .. . ,

.. •i Ask <rr it. « rlc» lue. • Try Kritflish Chop House Quick uunen 246
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HELP WANTED.Fancy Ices.AMTJ 8 EMKNTS.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
ACB1NISTS - KEEP AWAY FROM 

JxL Dundas; trouble still on.OO Week of 
Dec. 31st

rVENINfi PRICES, 25 add 30 
MATINEE DAILY, all Seat» 25

Shea's Theatre♦
<►

HAMILTON NEWS TNAITHFUL PERSONS TO TRAVEL, 
JJ Salary S7S0 and expenses. Absolutely 
no canvassing. Enclose self-addressed 
stamped envelope. Colonial Company, Chi
cago. 61

Racing Continues Up to 
Tho Owners Complaii 

Small Purses.

A list of what is newest and best 
will be found in our catalogue, 

which should be in the hands of 

al^ladies who entertain.

It also tells about Christmas 
Cakes, Plum Puddings, Entrees, 
Jellies, Creams, Fancy Cakes and 
other seasonable articles that are 
delivered safely in town or 
country.

The Harry W|$bb 

Co.y Limited*
447 Tonga Street.

♦
< ►

'< ►< ►
« ► Engagement ^xtraordinaryof the Eminent

JAMES E. DODSON
Long the greatest character actor of 
the Frohman forces, supported , 
by his own company, In the pow
erful one-act play “Richelieu's 
Stratagem," In which Mr. 
Dodson duplicates Ms great
est character creation, the 
Cardinal, as seen In “Un

der the Red Robe."
Will O, Matthews and Nellie Harris 

In a new farce by Will M. Cressy. 
Thomas J. Ryan end M arv Richfield 

In a roaring comedy.
Carroll Johnson 

King of Minstrelsy.
Air1 nt and Dumont 

Musical Hussars.
Joee Classman and Her Pickaninnies 

Gypzene and Roma 
The Demon and the Fairy.
_ May hlvans

_____ The celebrated whistler.
EXT,5A SPECIAL ATTRACTION 

THB MNB NELSON» 
Greatest Acrobats in the world.

SPECIAL MATINEE NEW YEAR’S DAY. 
gNext Week—“The Girl -With the Auburn

i ►
♦< ►
♦ ARTICLES FOR SALE.i >
*>

“■«S’
The Board of femetery tne

r-^TThe^ememo, the^ceme-

t^dent to act "^f'^^rintondencr «b 

Sî rS at>o"Pyear, and that of

‘•BvT-SVS to^," w. R. Pray was Ap
pointed superintendent. Joseph W. 
was proposed as assistant secretary. Mr. 
F^armïïT^r Jone. and Mr. Eastwood tav- 
ored going slowly, and It was deelOed to 
advertise for applications for thJL P0?’ '!? 
be in by noon next Monday. The board 
win meet on Monday afternoon to make a 
selection from them.

Bob Young Rele ,
The notorious Bob Young, b'irgl^, ,*s 

again a free man, the result or indcfa- 
tumble efforts on the part of John Mc
Kean solicitor. Young, It will be remein- b?Ad, was sent to Klngrton Penitentiary 
forthree years. In 1809, for burglarizing 
the store of William Smith* York An<* Ox- 
ford*8tre€4si At the time it was rumored 
that Young was the victim of an alleged 
conspiracy on the part of the Police De
partment, and It was. stated that he was 
inveigled Into the robbery by Ike Rooney, 
who was rewarded with corporation coal 
at the Instance of members of the depart
ment. This morning word was received 
that Young was released on tlcket-oMeavc. 

Ex-Banker Robert» Deed. 
William Roberts, for many years man

ager of the Bank of Commerce here, died at 
his residence, Roblnson-street, at 2.30 this 
morning, after a very brief Illness. Mr. 
Roberts was down town on Monday last 
and was taken 111 with a slight chill la the 
evening. Christmas day he complained ot 
feeling unwe» and on Wednesday became 
very 111, the attack developing Into con
gestion of the lungs before night. It was 
not until yesterday afternoon, however, 
that hie condition became alarming, and he 
sank rapidly. He was 62 years of age, and 
was born In Montreal.

He wae of a very genial disposition, and 
had a host of friends. Mr. Roberta was a 
member of Strict Observance Lodge, A. 1. 
& A. M., of the Hamilton Club and of the 
Royal Hamilton Yacht Club.

He leaves a family of three sons and one 
daughter. The sons are John R. Roberts, 
who is at present taking an electrical 
course *t McGill University; Arthur Rob
erts of the Bank of Hamilton here, and 
Fred, who la still at school.

The funeral will take place un Sunday.
The Stinson Estate.

Cope James, of late years private secre
tary to James Stinson. In Chicago, la here 
visiting his father, Simon James of the 
Delta and family. Cope was engaged with 
M. B. Bright on the winding up of the 
Stinson estate, and got an appointment 
from the United States courts, and has 
been connected with the proceedings up to 
date. He says there is a great deal of 
work to.be done, but he belltvee that, If 
not forced upon the market at a bad time, 
the estate will realize enough to pay the 
bank creditors a very good figure—but It 
may take a long time.

Police Pointa.
A special sesdon of the Police Court was 

held this afternoon, when the case of 
Robert Stalker. Beverly, charged with mis- 
appropriating the Income of $1000 left to 
hts sister-in-law. Emily Arnold, Wae tried. 

Charming Social Event. Stalker was acquitted.
A charming private ball was given at the John Sha 

Hotel Royal to-night by Mr. and. Mrs. Wll- assaulting n 
llam Southam, to mark the coming-out of peace bonds.

Findlay. jJS*» a^nth* ™ ““ *°

(>uncÜet™Mghntgthé dele^s%assedLa*^ Ward's rratturant.6 York_st»et, open 

solution, supporting Aid* Findlay as the i day and night, beds 10c. 15c >nd

Genuine A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY AND 
Monday bargains, will sell the follow, 

lng ten cent cigars for five cents, limit of 
five, Arabellas, Manuel Garcia. La .Toscana, 
Oecar Amanda, Bostons, Marguerettes, 
Henry Clays, William Pitts._______________

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR. 
jHL gains, ten .Cent plugs of briar smok
ing. and British Navy, reduced to seven 
cents.

CRESCENT JilTY DERBY E♦♦ one

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

< ►
< >i ► met 0»lF Two Favorites Win 

day—The Day nt TaalorJ 

Card for Saturday

O♦ Aldermen Held Their Final Meeting 
Last Night and Cleared 

the Slate.

< ►< ►
♦
<►

New Orleans, Dec. 27,-iAs li 
the racing here baa imi 

■ aamtir •lnce open*11* of t 
f ts point of sfctendAce and epe< 

mn» in the betting ring. New 
I constantly arriving from the no 

Ï east, and by the first of the ye, 
J, ghony pe |n .foil swing, as got 
I better tta11 1» any previous s 

The rank and file of owners 
ffoi upon the purses In racin, 

them are averse to subject 
able homes to arduous wrntei 

nhere only I
lïïht It the Jockey Club a 
Duraei up to $300 or $350 wit 

»' handicap every day, Ne
become one of I

§1♦ A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY AND 
J\. Monday will clear out the following 
cigars, ten in box, Columbian Queen, fifty 
cents, were elxty-flve, Don Alexandra, 
forty cents box, were fifty-five, Perfec- 
tlon, fifty-five, were seventy-five.

r-"Must Bear Signature ofWhen it comes right 
down to luxury, is 
there any garment so 
enjoyable to a man as 
the right kind of a 
house coat?
Is there any New 
Year’s gift that is in 
better taste or more 
appreciated?

Coats that before Christmas 
Were—

6.00, 6.00, 7.00 and 
8.00 —-now at half 

^ price. -

|0ak Hall Clothiers*
X 116 to 121 King St. East and 

♦ 116 Yonge 81., Toronto.

’

o VOTES OF THANKSTTO EVERYBODY.< ►
♦
<> A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY AND 

Monday will Clear out the following 
cigars, itwentyi-five In box, Columbian 
Queen at one dollar ten cents, were one 
dollar and fifty; Perfection .cigars, one dol
lar ten cents, were one dollar and fifty; 
Don Alexandra, at eighty cents, were one 
dollar and flftjn Braner, at one dollar and 
twenty-five, were one dollar and seventy- 
five, and Perez y Perez, at one dollar, were 
One dollar and fifty.

8outh.ni>> Comi.e Ont Bull- 

Connell end the M*Yor" ^ 

alty—Other Note*.

See Fee-Simile Wrapper Below.♦ Mle*
: d.Trades Tor SHAFTING< ►♦ •stake
♦ !Hamilton, Dec. 28.-(Speelal.)-The City 

Hamilton, v {om_hoxIt KaKim to-night FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIHIMER*.
FOR IIUOOSIESS.
FOR TORPID LIVE*. 
FOR CONSTIPATIOH. 
FOR SALLOW SKI*. 
FOR THE COMPLEXIOI

, osmnail iwiar...»ai»a*TU.a. _ 
gf^lFTrtyTsgsteMav^Maa^Ss^

CURE SICK HEADACHE. A

o of: CARTERS< >

port the two road roller, will be found , 
winter home in the Jobn-stieet yard. Aid. 
Findlay and the board were rather warmly 
attacked by Aid. Evans, Dixon and Ten 
Eyck and Mayor Teetiel on the board’s de. 
licit and the poor showing for the money 
expended on good road*.

Aid Findlay, replying, said that about 
$11,000 was yet due the board, and the 
otherwise slight overdraft he thought rea
sonable.

very moderate n
: ■< ►

GRAND house I
Lest performance to-night.

stock of LetheMatinee 
-, To day

We carry a very complete 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUB OWN TURNING. 
In all at^s up to 6" Dise. 

Complete Outfits ot

t A LIVE BOLLARD SELLS 6ATUR- 
JCTL day and Monday box of three cigars, 
ten inches long, fine Havana stock, at 
forty.flve cents, were sixty cents.

$5u0
ïraMe^aclng points in. the v 

The official ax has,,eo far, 
—dormant, ao far as impôt 

concerned, with the excel 
Ltcalzl case. Ucalzi's stable v 
Mi because of the inconsistent 
the mkre Donna Rita. Lieu 
riodzed official wrath by stat 

* not at the track on rhe da 
■Hvien Donna Rita

♦

KellaR
4 ►♦

: A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY AND 
Monday gives a discount of twenty 

per cent, off all briars in cases, and meer
schaum pipes upon bringing this advertise
ment.

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

Next Week-ARIZONA.

VALENTINE 
COMPANY

Matinee, 2.16. To-night. 8.16.

PRINCESS
Erected In Banning Order. A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS 

J Y his noted cool smoking mixture at 
seven cents, also Gold Flake cut plug 
same price.

I weeks ago,

himself
„-d rraponalbulty, the stewards 

txslner, Harley, whom the 
with the recommendation to 
yommlttee of the Turf Congr 
license be revoked.

There has been a good deal < 
criticism that Col. Pepper s 
ter has hot been allowed to 
Ru’ttex was ruled off at Hawtl 
hr Cept- Bees, and subeeqnei 

_ .1 bv that clnb. But he has
eetved a hcenee from the To 
-rrd until he does he cannot 
Turf Congress track.

The Orescent City Derby, t 
ture of the meeting, will, torn 

rions, furnish a good com 
«•ill hardly be up to the mark 
Derby» 1 npotot of quality. T1 
forty-seven aosnlnamona, and 
these are Boomerack, Dick Bt 

Fake, Choice, Matin, Wti 
Brown, Lord Roberts, Admi 
Fleetwing, Henry Olay Bye. 
joe Frey, Dangerdne and La< 

Tbe pick of this lot at this 
■ the Schorr entry, ant

But it Is a long look ahead ti 
i and material that now looks 

may develop quality in the m 
Michaels and McCann were s 

two weeks for reckless riding 
on Thursday.

To-day the weather wae ri 
track heavy. Ben Chance, W.

S Trebor were the winning fa 
fourth race was declared off < 
scratches, and a six furlong 
substituted. Summary :

First race, selling, ml'e—Dr. 
(Dupee), 6 to 1, 1; West Bsdei 
6 to L 2; Helen Paxton, 115 
1, 8. Time 1.47%. Mr. Broo 
w., Charlie Daniels, La Prli 
Beggle and Torn Cromwell ala 

Second race, 6 furlongs—Ma 
(May), 20 to L 1; Henry Cl 
(Brennan), 12 to 1, 2; Algie 1 
derly), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.191 
Senator Joe, Danella, Hands 
trions and J. J. Corbett also 

Third race.melUng, 1% miles- 
100 (O’Brien), ' 11 to M; Lib 
88 (Cochran), 6 to L 2; Fal 
(Miles), Stoll Time 2.02 
Bauber, Bert Davis and Tom 
ran.

The BLACK FLAG had ttPH ON 13 9060.

144144/
Report on the Sewers.

The Sewers Committee In its report re
commended that $3 a year be charged for 
the privilege of using sewers when the 
property-owner had not contributed directly 
to the cost of a private sewer.

Aid. Dixon objected and the recommenda
tion was withdrawn.

Dodge Manf’g Co.“Memseile.M4 ► TT OCKEY—GENUINE 
JLL sticks, only 32c eacb. C. Munson, 
183 Yonge St.

MIC MACNew Year’s week,

WE TORONTO OPERA MOUSE
nkt wtt*

SIBERIAffimi
OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

- TORONTOBELLEVUE CRUELTY
DECLARED PROVED

PHRSONAI»24 625cTENDER
OUR

THANKS
i

MAT.
TO-DAY,

TA IVORCES QUICKLY AND LEGALLY 
JL-r secured. Payments reasonable, all or 

Legal Advisor,BILLIARDS!Financial Affaira.
The Finance Committee report brought up 

remittance of taxe» to Aid.

part down. For terms write 
Station D, Detroit, Michigan.RESERVED SEATS ALWAYS 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c

the proposed 
Hurd.

Several aldermen kicked and the City 
Solicitor, when appealed to, aaid it would 
be illegal to make such a grant to another 
alderman. The clause was withdrawn.

Aid. Dixon moved to have struck out the 
clause recommending the dropping of his 
proposal to reduce the water rate ten per 
cent. The amendment was lost by 4 to 12.

A bylaw making three and four inch tires, 
according to load, compulsory» was Hglveu 
three readings.

It was agreed that a committee should 
co-operate with the Board of Trade to have 
Hamilton properly represented at the Pan- 
American Exposition.

The mayor said he had been advised by 
Hen. Mr. Fisher that the Cabinet would 
consider what action the Dominion should 
take.

OMMERC1AL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
yj refitted; best Sl.OO-day house li Can- 
•da: special attention to grip men. J. A 
Hagarty. Prop.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER GO.,Pag. 1.Continued Froi
IV-, Leading manufacturers in tbe world of 

BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of all 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine "IWAN 
8IMONIS" cloth. The celebrated "Mon
arch" quick-acting 
able in use, and preferred by all profes
sional and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Second-Hand

Apparent Cfookedas**.
After the recess, James D. Gleason, re

gistrar of Bellevue Hospital, read, from the 
pavilion record books the entry in 

the HUlyard case, in which it was said that 
Hl'lyard violently attacked the nurses. Mr.
Gleason did not know the writing, or who 
made the entry, but it waa signed by Dean,
Marshall and Donnelly. One of the Jury
men discovered that the entry of the HI11- 
yard case was made two pages after the 
night record of Dec. 11. and wanted to 
know why this was.booJ; Ærhar^^nTSntlnî wjtl . T-, H. A B. Crooa-Tow. Line

Glc^son° went to toe^^nelpariltoî' abolit h’1 of Mais took a'™p” m°r the T.',

4 50 pm. on the day HUlyard died. The h. & B. cross-town line, 
natlents were at supper. He saw HUlyard, This evening the aldermen confirmed the 
Who was nerfectly cool. A few minutes | ten years' exemption from taxation agreed 

he saw HHlyard on the floor on his to two years ago. Vote» of thanks all round 
back, the nurses scuffling with him and were passed and the council of 1900 came 
holding him down, to an end.

What the Cools Said.
Annie McDermott, cook in the kitchen of 

the pavilion, said HUlyard was virent 
when he came'ln on Tuesday, that he kick
ed and fought, and when the nurses sat 
him down at the table he fired the bread 
and butter In the nurses' faces and attack-

C<Aftora pause witness said: “After supper, 
he got up from the table and fell. She | 
said Davis gave HUlyard a slight slap '
"that- would not hurt a baby.” She admit
ted that she had said she heard men take 
HUlyard Into the bathroom and turn on the 
shower bath.. »

Verdict Against the Keepers.
The Jurv to-night rendered s verdict de

claring that Hlllyard had come to his death 
from asphyxiation and fractured ribs, reus
ed by Jesse R. Davis, Edward O. Dean 
and Clinton Marshall. The jury also cen
sured the Bellevue Hospital authorities 
for laxity of methods.

Prisoners Released en Ball.
Despite the protests of Assistant Dis

trict Attorney McIntyre, Davis, Dean and 
Marshall were released In $5000 ball each.

dire
PROPERTIES FOB SAXE.

Q4)/\/'ï7'î~-ÀDJOmÏNG OOLLEGS 
O Ati V7v/V/ University, five houses; 
side driveway; always occupied; huge 
money-maker. M. 1. Mallaney, 75 Yonge.

to those who gave their support to 
our store during the past year. The 
very liberal patronage we ce Brider 
Is an endorsement of our business 
Integrity, and jin acceptance of the 
fact that the high class of goods 
which we show Is not excelled by 
any.

- We shall endeavor to maintain this 
enviable position, and the entry of 
the 20th century will,find ns better 
stocked and better equipped than 
ever to cater to tbe requirements 
of our patrona

We extend to all a Happy New 
Year.

Store open until 9.30 p.m. to-night 
" and Monday.

ODDFELLOWS* CONCERT 
Massey Mall - New Year’s Night. cushions, the most reli-

Mlss Beverley Robinson, soprano; Misa 
Bessie BonsaiL New York, contralto; Misa 
Jessie Irving, Hamilton, elocutionist; Mr. 
Harold Jarvis, Detroit, tenor; Mr.- Owen 
A. Smily, entertainer; Mr. Eddie Pigott, 
hnmorist: Grenadiers’ Band.

Reserved seats 25c and 35c. Plan now 
open.

Tables, standard 
and English sizes, sold on reasonable terms. 
Write for catalogue and price list to 
The Brunewick-BaJke-Oollender Oo., 

88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 240

—CAM ERON-ST., BRICK.
seven-roomed$1075 fronted,

hot.se.

-av^llmng Gladstone; 
PJ^^dle Station ; solid brick, 

eeven-roomed house; greatest value. Toron
to; charming lot. M. J. Mallaney, 75 
Yonge.

$800

A Good Dancer T71ACTORY SITES FOR SALE-MANU- 
r factoring rites at St. Catharines, “The 

Electrical City Ot Destiny," for sale. The 
Welland Canal, with Its Immense supply et 
water power, Niagara Falls and The Cat
aract Power Company’s gigantic plant at 
Deflhw Falls, are all -at onr door. The 
cheapest power In America, in unlimited 
quantities. Manufacturers seeking a location 
are Invited to communicate wlthvus. Ex
cellent shipping facilities, bot$T by fall 
and water. Address all communications to 
McNeil & Morde», Brokers, St. Catharines, 
Ont. C:

(lady or Gentleman) We are the only manufacturers on this 
continent who make English Tables in 
accordance with specifications and tem
plates issued by the Billiard Association 
of Great Baitain and Ireland, fitted with 
invisible steel cushion rails, mounted 
with the latest improved extra low and 
quick cushions#

For catalogue and price lists address

always get good partners. 
To dance badly is shame- 

Good dancing is 
easier than bad dancing. 
There is a simple, scien
tific trick about good 
dancing.
don’t know of it, nor do 
bad teachers. For many 
years we have been prac
tising it and can teach it 
to you quickly.

Beginners’ classes early in January. 
Send us your name, we will notify you 

when we open new classes.

iB. & 11. B. KENT, ful.

Pctcr-etrect, charged with 
wife, was ordered to find Yonfce Street,

Bad dancers SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO. 246

64
It TTtRUIT

JO gara District (the peach belt of Can
ada). Sale or exchange for productive city or 
village property. Catalogue free on applica
tion. Say what you want. Send full descrip
tion of ybnr property.
Brokers, St. Catharines, Ont.

FARMS IN THE FAMOUS NIA-
36

BIG DYEINGand CLEANING WORKSer’s Ink, but some of them are •opaque. 
The rays can see thru a postofflee direct
ory, but If a paper with words written on 
It be put In the middle of the directory 
tbe nays will reveal these words and no
thing behind them.

GATIEN BLAIS NEARLY DEAD. McNeil & Morden,One of the best fitted up works In Can* 
ada Is

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO., 
103 King West.

The most costly ball party and other 
dresses are dry cleaned by this Arm to give 
entire satisfaction. Gloves 
èleaned; no odo$i Jackets and fancy arti
cles cleaned by same process.
DYEING ALSO, IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

All goods ready In a day or two. 
•Phone and a wagon will call tor goods. 
Express paid one 
trdere.

64
and FaiWr of ClielsM* 

ford Brutally Beaten and"
«r Robbed.1

E;Lumbermanv
. Fourth race, selling, 6 furl 
f 104 (Cochran), 3 to 1, 1; Avata 
I a to L 2; Lady Contrary, 104 
| I, 8. Time 1.18%. Olekaml
6* trod, Bandy, Tom Collins,
È end iNewton Anger also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, el 
Gates, 109 (Dupee), 8 to 6, 
100 (WAlkh), 7 to 1, 2; Jud| 
(Wonderly), 2 to 1, 3. Tlm< 
Prince, Jim Conway, CavalK 
also ran.

Sixth race, mUe—Trebor, 1 
to 5, 1; Dan Cupid, 112 (Mil
2- Domadjge, 108 (Wonderly
Time 1.48Vi. Eons, Co1. O
Wood and Eecbsebolttia als

TO RENT
SSEMBLY HALL AND~ "sUPPEti 

room, Confederation Lite Bldg. High
ly adapted for public or private assemBiles, 
at homes, banquets, bazaars.
Perfect floor for dancing, 
tem of ventilation. Furnished dressing and 
retiring rooms. For full particulars apply 
to A. M. Campbell, 12 Kichmood-streat 
east, telephone 2301.

PROF. J. F. DAVIS,The Crow May Supplant tbe Cur-Ottawa, Dec. 28—Catien Blais, farmer 
and lumberman, of Chelmsford, Ont., lies 
almost at the point of death In t6e Water- 
street Hospital here, as a result of Injuries 
which he received In being held up by two 
highwaymen at Sudbury a couple of weeks 

Mr. Blais, who was In Sudbury on

Abeautifullyrier PHreon.
Germany, which has brought out the dog 

as a bearer of help to tfle wounded oo the 
battle field, te thinking now of supplanting 
the carrier pigeon with, the erdw. One ar
rangement In favor of this substitution kg 
that while people might kill carrier pa
eons for food, the crow would be exempt 
from that danger as “eating crow” la to. 
term of contempt with civilized peoples. 
On the otther hand, If people will not eat 

will eat carrion, and it is fear-

.102 Wilton Avenue.
Ohurch-st. Oars- Not satisfied, no money concerts, etc. 

Complete sys-

I
EXHIBITION
PAINTINGS

way on ont-or-town
136 136ago.

business, was about to board the night train 
for his home, and when at the Canadian 

Charles Gee, a middle-aged man, who 1 pacific Railway station was seized by

SivSHïSH ji=: ™
dlately and Dr. Woods of Spadlna-avenue | choked into Insensibility, and $200 

in-M?h G^riow^0,^  ̂& : sto-en from Ms pocket, 

senwea He was removed to the Western Hos- mage off. Afterwards Mr. Blais contract- 
nital. where he Is on a fair road to recovery, ed a serious illnese, from the effects ot 
pi “ • the way in which the fellows had Handled

the him. He was brought down to the hos- 
n the pital in Ottawa About two weeks ago, but 

it Is not thought he will recover. Mr. Blais 
is about 55 years old.

Carbolic for Conirh Drop». aJBOAXs cards.Avenue Tailoring Go. T71BANK W. MACLEAN, BAKRIS’lSB, 
_C Solicitor. Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

crow, crow 
ed that these crafty birds might linger 
too long over the. succulent feasts of the 
battle field to make them valuable as 
carriers of despatches. However, a society 
has been formed In Germany to exploit 
the crow in this, new field. Members of 
this society believe that the crow can be 
tamed and trained, and a while ago the 
Kaiser solemnly reviewed a crow in a 
“march past,” wljlchMn foreign armies hs 
equivalent to our “review.” The Emperor 
walked around the crow, and then the 
crow marched past the Emperor, who ex- 
pcessed, himself as delighted with the ap
pearance of his newest and strangest re
cruit, But as to experimenting with the 
crow as a bearer of despatches.—that real
ly hasn’t been done yet.

The Recent 
Work of

J
We are offering tbe following greatly re

duced prices previous to stock-taking :
ladies’ Ulsters, regular $20.00, for $15.00. 
Men’s Overcoats, regular $21.00, for $16.00.

We make a specialty of ladies’ tailor- 
made garments.

was
The robbers then

Saturday’» Racin*
Tanforan entries: First. n 

m pnrse.malden 2-year-old flUle( 
105. Marion Bristol, An ne 11 
Illusion 100, Edna Brown, PI 
Companion, Bstellada 10®,

Second race,. 1 ™*le- 
Maid, Bill Garrett 104 Worl 

r . MacGyle 99, Sunello 194.
Third race, steeplechase, 

about 2 miles—Eva Moe 132; 
field 153, Credo 125, Mestof 

Fourth race. Juvenile 
% Stakes, 7 furlongs, 2-year-o' 
1, Bedeck 122, Can more 122, R< 

Golden Age 127. Coorle R ' 
; Golden Age, as Hildreth ent. 

£- Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles, se 
101, Pupil 101. Dr Bernayr 

It 104, Billy Moore 96. Donat

ISVK.&STe

I Honduran 107, Onyx 107, C 
Eight Dcffla— HO. Lady M 
lamb 102, Weather clear, tn

T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- 
1 i Heitors, Patent Attorneys. etc-^-S, 

Quebec Bank Chambers, 
corner Toronto-etreet. T<J. ARCH BROWNE, Ring-street east, 

oronto. Money tt 
loan. Arthur F. Lebb. James Baird.

Mr. John C. Dernell. Treasurer of 
i’icarmakere' International Union, is it 
;ltv. He visited several of the cigar tac- 
:rries yesterday.

WOODSTOCK MEN LOSE. O YMONS & MOVTGOMEfeY. BARRI3- 
O ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 3, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, 16 Toronto-atreet, 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
B. A.

A. RCA., 
at his Gallery 100.

The Collapse of the United State» 
Order of Chosen Friend» Leave* 

Several Mourning. Land Security Chambers, 418-480 spadinhvenueLived "With Hi» Brain» Protruding.
It would hardly be possible to find a 

case of remarkabfle vitality parallel to 
tiiat recorded in a letter from a soldier 
In the Transvaal which is engaging the 

The only sure way to cure every form of attention of the medical journal». Tho 
piles is to nse a remedy like the Pyramid I letter is from an officer of unimpeachable 
Tile Cure, which is applied directly to the i >eraclty. He says:
parte affecte4l. and Its wonderful healing1 nYesterday we had another instance of 
effects are apparent from the first applica-1 Boer brutality and a wonderful proof or 
tion because its medicinal properties are. the remarkable endurance and vitality of 
rapidly absorbed right where needed, by ; savage races. It is not very nice family 
he delicate tissues and sensitive mem- | reading, but I must tell It to you, as it 
nranes of the rectum. The cure Is natural seems to me to be such a really marvelous 

easy, and almost before the patient ts ; instance of endurance. Yesterday morn- 
iware of It every trace of piles has left ; ing a Kaffir was admitted Into our lines 
aim. 1 with his head lacerated most terribly. He

This is one reason why the Pyramid Pile | actually walked into camp with a hole 
Znrb lias been so uniformly successful. | right thru his head and his brain pro- 
lt Is In suppository form, applied at j truding thru the -wound and dried on to 

light directly to the diseased parts, where-! his forehead by the sun. He was a fear- 
!t is most needed, and not by the round- j ful sight. We handed him over to the 
ibount way of the stomach nor the harsh, : tloctor, to whom he afterward stated that 
parbarous method of surgical operation. he had walked all the wtfy from a 

Direct application to the seat of dis-1 laager about 20 miles away. He had 
?ase is tbe only common-sense cure, and i a quarrel with his master, a Boer on com
bla is fully accomplished by the Pyramid j mando, who, as a punishment had broken 
Pile Cure. i his thumb with a sjambok and afterward
If the voluntary testimony of thousands placed a revolver to the back of his head 

:* worth, anything, then no sufferer should and fired a bullet thru it. The native was 
ielay in giving this splendid remedy at j left In a donga for dead, but after lying 
cast a trial, as It costs but 60 cents at ! senseless for three days, exposed to *he 
lu.v drug store, and Is guaranteed abso-1 sun and flies by day and the cold by night, 
uteiy safe and free from opiates or co he actually walked the whole distance 
;aine. so commonly found in so-called pile j without food until he reached our camp. 
;ures. ^ I Our doctor takes it as an affront to medi-

N earl y every druggist has some favorite cal knowledge that the man should be 
pile cure on which he can make a larger alive, and has sent him to the hospital at 
Droflt than he can on the Pyramid, and Standorton for examination by the medi- 
>ftentime» to substitute, but when it Is re-1 cal staff there.” 
nembered that the Pyramid Pile Cure is 
;he only remedy for piles that has a na- 
ional reputation, and is sold by every
irugglst in the United States and Canada. D. L. Foley, Grand President, and S.^aT 
t means something; it means that no Mills, {Secretary of the National Associa- 
romedy could do. this unless it possessed tlon of Marine Engineers of Canada, re- 
positive, unmistakable merit. turned to the city last night from Colllng-

The Pyramid Pile Cure has cured thou- wood, where they had been engaged in or- 
flands of sufferers from the different forms gandzation work, 
if the disease, whether Itching, bleeding 
>r protruding piles.

THE ONE SIRE WAY\ Wcodstock, Dec. 28.—The collapse of the 
Order of Chosen Friends in the United 
States affected three members in Wood- 
stock, who paid in to the American order 
probably about $1000. The local members 
who are .losers by the failure of the order 

J. Henry Brown, James Parmenter and 
Harry Hill. Mr. Brown had been a mem 
ber of the order for about 20 years and had 
paid over $300, Mr. Hill paid in a good 
deal more than that. The money was sent

(One door north qf College). 2634 Victoria St.
All who may be desirous of seeing 

these pictures can still have an oppor
tunity, as they will remain on view for 
a short time longer.

HOURS—10 till 6 p.m.

BUSINESS CARDS.
To Cure Every Form of Piles.

BRCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
ocks or miscellaneous 
•o close out quickly 
1th Bowerman & Co.,

AJL large or small 

goods of any kind 
should communicate 
Auctioneers, Hamlltoir, Canada.

To Keep Out Brutality.
Chicago, Dec. 28.—A special to The Re

cord from Springfield, 111., says: At the 
State Teachers’ Association, now in session 
in this city, leading representatives of the 
High School teachers of Illinois, acting In 
the High School section, placed their appro
val upon the game of football with proper 
supervision byjHIgh School 
under euch regulations as should Insure the 
elimination of brutality. The committee 
will formulate regulations to be submitted 
to the High School» for signing and only 
those schools obligated to conform to these 
rules will be allowed to enter contests.

♦♦
♦ The Smoke 
X of Pleasure
♦ Tlir Sf*. & H. and Silent 

Drummer Cigars have
qualities that eat-

< > "XT EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH 
100 nicely printed, unpertorated cards 

only 00c. f. H. Barnard. 77 Queen-street
east. Agents wanted. 240

isfyauthorities and •Di/’ ^ TtAII MAR Be
Steele A Honey sett,

Wholesale Tobacconists, 4 ► 
116 Bay St., Toronto. 4 >

md
STORAGE.to Indianapolis, and none of tne Woodstock 

members expect to get any return for what 
they put in. Mr. Brown says the only con
solation he has Is that the order refused, 
w me time ago, to accept his risk for a 
$3000 premium. *

Wooustock, however, has made well out of 
the American Order of Chosen Friends. Pro
bably about $10,OJO In insurance has been 
paid to the widows of deceased members 
here.
ranging from $luOu to $3000 were: Mrs. 
Mtiir, Mrs. E. G. Thomas, Mrs. Baskervllle 
and others. The membership of the Cana
dian order Is quite large.

o TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
lO plauo»; double and single furniture 
vans, for moving: tbe oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage * Cartage, 300 
Spadlna-avenue.__________________-

New Orleans entries : FI 
miles, selling—Onoto 90. Cl 
Martin, Jerry Lee. Bert I 
Cromwell, Bishop Reed. 
Banque II.. Nearest «0. 

Second race, 6 furlongs, * 
f —Bramble Bush, Pirate <1
I lette 87. Gracious Saline JJ

m. Larequolse, Olekama 10T, q
? Uterp, Orion 110, Scriveneej

■f Third race, steeplechase, I 
course—Claroba 130, Charal 
Haye* 133. Bristol, Harvj 
Clurenclo 138. I sen 149.

Fourth race. New Orleal 
furlongs—Jessie Jarboe, A] 
man 95, Moroni 103. (Than 
Old Fox 96, Tom Kln-rslij 

Fifth race, 1 mile, aellj 
Menace 89, Gray Dally. Sti 
85. Senator Beveridge 88, I 

h 95. Matchlm 103.
Sixth race, 11-16 miles 

*. Simpson 92. Ida Ledford 
Belle of Orleans. Joe Rhd 

1 105. W. Bv Gates 107. Albvj

GOVERNMENT HOUSE
Boxing; Bout» for Ottawa.

Ottawa, Dec. 28.—It Is quite probable 
that, the Capital A.A.A. will endeavor to 
pull off a number of boxing tournaments 
during this winter. The proposed Quinn- 
Olbson fight will most likely be/ held un
der the auspices of the Capital CJub.

Tho Toronto Is to have the Amateur 
championship bouts of Canada, thexjnter- 
est in boxing is quite up to the mark\§nd 
a goodly number of new* men will be 
found devoting attention to the manly art.

Mr. George Esdale, chairman of the O.A. ^au Francisco, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—The 
A.C. Boxing Committee, has a scheme on racing at Tamforan to-day was marked by 
to hold a district championship tourna- several close finishes. Free Lance, vigov- 
ment under the auspices of the- association. | us,iy ridden by Mush Turner, beat Sum 
It is intended to put up medals and prizes y 
for the bouts and representative» from 
Brockvllle, Montreal, Quebec and all the 
towns in Eastern Ontario and Quebec will 
attend.

TORONTO.Boor
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of 

Ontario will hold a Reception at Govern
ment House on Tuesday next, the first of 
January, between the hours of half-past 4 
and 6 o’clock.

By Command,
FRED’K C. LAW, 

Com’dr. R. N., 
Official Secretary.

MEDICAL.had j
U. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO- 

specla list—stomach "—Among those who received sums D “ranter* apeclallst—stomach, liver, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; es»/ 
confinement. Consultations free.

VETERINARY.
Close Finishes at Tanforan. Tt A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SU*- 

Tj . goon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist I* 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

,901 —Ward No. 3 — 1001
phone 861. ^___________________________ .

Howard a neck In the second race, and Kit
ty Kelly took the fifth race from Foul Play 
by the same margin. Florinei II., backed 
from 5 to 1 to 7 to 5, won the open'ng 
e^nt. He was bid up $400 by Tim Mur- 

The longest jump In «the American phy, «J which figure the owner let him go. 
lyeague—Milwaukee to Baltimore-next sea- ^“Murphy sold him to Greea B. Morris 
son will be about 050 miles. Last season }.or Bernota, c^l0*ce î1
the longest jump was 860 miles—Kansas lourth race, was left at the poet, and first

A, „ rpsillf City to Buffalo. President Johnson ssys money went to Dandy Jim,
to ColUnrwood a h™nch of the the scheme will be so arranged that the Dagman was thrown while
was formed mi Thuredsv tiJhL wMeh wîu total mileage wlU be less than last season, herty to the poet, but escaped with slight
to^ kno™n^^ as Collh^wiai•' James H Manning, the owner of last injuries. Upon lnveatigatl ,n the judgm 
Tile officers of the i^cw^noimeli^To L’J' Year's Kansas City team In the American found nothing wrong In connection with
iows- President Davld^McOmSc” 1st vfc. Lea8"e- has renewed his lease on Exposl- the leaving of Golden Age at the post yes-
Preâi'rtenV 7 w flnn aPrk in that city for five years, not- tetday. Results:

t' ' 1 withstanding that he is to manage the First race, 5 furlongs, selling-Florinel
Vomînctor n.L™?’ ’'ston' Washington team. In view of the rumors 11.. 94 (Dominick), 6 to 2, 1; Racetto, 154

n*ûîo,.  ̂ rtT. P ’ ~ i fhat the American la-ague No. 2 may place (Gray), 12 to 1, 2; Alar.vo Garter. 154
Srlocu’ Ja™e8 T- a team tn Kansas City, President. Tebeau (O'Connor), 20 to L 3. Time 1,00V. Hilary,
Beilttv ^ M^S^mlfOTdCn^eiiv* wm Ka,nsas hclt-v’,"]l new Western League y-ciung Morcelle, Sweet Voice, Phoenlssa,

OXXXKKXXXSOfXO S kXhUBS?' is
5% _ _ __ 3» (Mounee), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.42%. Lothian,
>2 IW pot I—i nraxpe Ç3 Nonesuch, William F„ Osmond, MacLaren
Oh J ’ 1LCIL 1—# ti ICI S 5c and Magnus also ran.

. ,, Third race, mile, handicap—The Fretter,
0\ and A 10 S(Mounce), 11 to 5, 1; Flush of Gold, 102
\0 65 (Cobarn), 5 to 1. 2; Wonster Boy, 112 (Bnll-
* - i/ûp'ûf'#, pi fi rie RR man), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.40%. Montante, 

v U^Clul ICAllS XX Maggie Davis and Florizar also ran.
ft Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Dandy 
3C Jim, 110 (Coburn), 8 to 1, 1; Sad Sam, 105 

<mos), 10 to 1, 2; Andrattue, 111 (Bnll- 
nian), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.13%. Klngsteele, 
1 brada, Modder, Intreptdo, Courtier, Sonic 
and Bernota also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Kitty 
Kelly, 154 (Dominick), 2% to 1, 1: Foul 
Play. 154 (Uicbauan.i, 2% to L 2; Sanl of 
Tarsus, 104 (Mounee), 8 to L 3. Thne 1.00%. 
The Buffoon, Burdoc, Stalbony, Bogus Bill, 
Grey Bob, J. Doherty, Random and Jenny 
Bernota also rad.

Sixth race, mile, Ownem’ Handicap—The 
Lady. 78 (J. Walsh), 3 to 2. 1; Tayon, 94 
(Dominick), 2% to 1, 2; Bathos, 68 (Red- 
fern), 15 to 1, S. Time 1.40.. Headwalter, 
Grand Sachem al^ÿ

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
are respectfully solicited for

Marine Engineers.
MOREY TO LOAH .

Henry Sheard A PER CENT.-CITY, FARM L0AN8- 
4: No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctoria-stfest,
Toronto.

Cliewapealce BeacW
Washington. .Dec. 28.—AI 

nation of the rareeourRfi 
Rvaoh this morning develol 
■ portion of the traok deH 
the contraetore two weeks 
all np to the desired Atancll 

This will necessitate ?soj 
the track being rebuilt td 
further dressing of sand J 
accepted by the Jockey O 

The club was therefore 
to further postpeuje the 
Thursday, Jan. iO.

The bookmaking privilej 
^'111 open to- all. A nnmj 
honn made for these prl 
club to-day decided not t«I 
eate booking at the tracti 

f, P^nellera an eqnal chan] 
_ book has already been ll 

C known operator.

an 8 to 1 afhot. 
riding J. Do-

Tkyf ONKY TO LOAN AT LOWEST 
JxL rates on dty property. Mac^srei, 
Macdonald,~8hepley * Middleton, 28 To
re nto-street. _____________ ____

Ayf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPL» / 
lu. aod retail merehaata upon their owl 
names, without security. Special ind.KJ- 
meats. Tolman, Room 89, Freehold Build- 
tag sat

As Alderman for 1901.
oO' Spence for Mayor p v^Bad Eyes.

I No matter how poorly
you can see don’t» de-

A«• MASS MEETING
BEKÏ0I EL

apair. If we cannot correct 
■ them when glasses will do it no- 
f body can. You only pay for 

the glasses.

.1(Cor. Duud&a 
and Brock).

Prominent speakers. Everybody invited.

HOTKM.

T7t LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH ANU ^

ët xx&ivx&Z' “œ
ig. Church-street cars from 
Rates $2 per day. J. W.|L Toronto Optical ParlorsComing Back to Simpson’s.

! and atsam-heatlu 
Union Depot. 
Rirst, proprietor.Canadian Temperance League.Woodstock Tiimcsf Dec. 28: Private Gar

net M. Odium will tluke the position he held 
in iS'lmpson’s, Toronto, before he went to 
South Africa^/tfarnet, in a short chat! 
with a Tlofesreporter yesteixlay evening, ; 
said he lyra luid enough of military serviw 
for a few momths. “But I don't, know,” j 
he addgfl, “that, If a war broke out with 
some other country, I would not volunteer 
again. \ Youth is youth, you know,” he 
commented in a sort of soliloquy, and a 
smile stole over his face, “But I don’t 
want anyi more of South Africa,” he con
tinued, nAsiug his voice. A pleasant con
versation followed, in which Garnet gave 
great praise to CoL Otter for the way he 
had conducted his part of the campaign. 
“He was the. man for the work,” summed 
up Garnet, “ 
it.”

11 King St. West.Phone 2568.APPEARANCES
Are deceitful in determining the 
value of tooth fillings. Time is 
the sure test—but costly. It 
often costs the tooth’s life of use
fulness and chance of salvation. 
To guard against a bad showing 
from time, pay only fair prices 
and employ qnly a dentist whose 
work you know to be good. As 
to charges—ours are as little as 
ever can be fair. As to work— 
ours shows a record of results 
that recommend.

Gold Filings..................
Silver Fillings................................

- Gold Croton and Bridge Work
(per tooth)...............................  5.00

Artificial Plates........................... 5.00 up
Painless Extraction Free ichen plati s are 

ordered.

In Ice Trottlnd
Belleville, Dec. 28.—The] 

Joined tb® big Ice trnttij 
**111 be made np of HaJ 
Ottawa and Montreal. 1 
will be Feb. 6 and 7 an! 
aggregate $750.

SUNDAY, 
DBG. 80

MASSEY
HALL I F. E. LUKE, RCH AND 

per day; 
Wlncbea-

;XTBW SOMERSET, COR. CHUI 
Carlton, Toronto—Rates, $2 

special to commercial traveler»: ...
ter or Church-street car» pas» dot»; Bt®11 
ticket» Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.g

LOU J. BEAUCHAMP,
The eloquent temperance advocate, will 

be the speaker.
Mrs. Mclvor-Craig will sing several 

sacred selections. Chairman, John Arm
strong. Doors open at 2 p.m. Service 
commences at 3 p.m. Silver collection at 
the door. Everyone welcome.

Like marrlagb i.icaufs]

« g rj S MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
I 1 . License», • Toronto-etreet. Brent osa 

539 Jarvls-street.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CANU 
A centrally lUnated; corner KIM *“• 
Vork-streeU; steam-heated; electrtc llfhtea, 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite,
rates $1.80 to S2.60 P" day. aamee K.
Paisley, prop., late of too New Royal, Hsid*
llton.

Grape-Nuts. Hamilton Ice 1
Hamilton, Dec. 28—A1 

night Arrangement® were 
bnpcA tee meet tne to bn 
Weather enndftlnns indng 
29. 20 anil 31. A Vlte-gh' 
lrlrt nnt nt the font Of 
Tim program Is 

First day-2.50 rare, 
race, purse *200: local rt 

Second day—2.22 rap,, 
tore, pnrse *200- local i 

Third day—2.19

Si T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
ti liscensea, 005 Bathurat-etreeL 246Order of Grocer.

The Custom of New Year Cull».
The custom of making calls on ladyOKKKXXKKXKKXO A

St. Lawrence HallART.friends on New Year’s Day is still popular 
with many gentlemen and so is the custom 
of haring a glass of wine and a bit of cake 
where each call is made.

The wine should be ordered at once from 
Taylor, 205 Parliament-street, and it will 

Chief of Ponce Campbell of 8t. Louis be delivered promptly at the most reason- 
atmonoced that he would not permit the able prices, to any part of the city. Tay- 
boxing bouts or prize fights that were! lor'* phone Is 885. All goods sold by him 
wtmduled to take place at the West End, are absolutely reliable. The standard 
Coliseum there last night. The principal : brands of wines and liquors can be had at 
bout was that btween Danny Dnugh«rty.| his store and It is headquarters for the 
Terry McGovern’s boxing partner. and famous Shamrock ado.
Morris Rauch, who were to go six rounds Something from Taylor’s will help the 
to a decision. Harry Harris and Clarence 1 New Year’s dinner and will be almost indis- 
Forbes were tr *•«'-» o.xoegred *u a j pensable if any one droos In during the

J afternoon or evening.

d there’s no question about
A DAINTY DISH. W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

. Painting. Rooms: 24 Klng-atrael
Toronto.i 136-139 ST. JAMES ST.

MOntkeal «
r'roprleto*1

not With the Dtiicate Sweet of Grape 
Sugar.

Some Thinff«\Whlch X Ray» C
\ See.

iv. k ennm The meat eater and the vegetarian alikerays whdcK PJJ”)evfreS^i?e„Bol.* ! are charmed with the new food. Grape-
Nuts. They have a crisp taste, with the 

nd are en- 
ut any ne-

1 ^
rRf,c. purqp <t?00: local ri 

Condition»—Races, bc«i 
bents, open to trotters 
trie* to be mado to Geo 
East King-street, not lat<

HENRY HOGA>
The best known hotel is the Dominion............ »1.W «P

50 up
ran.There are man CHARLES H. RICHES.

enlists. Slg. Briguitl, who has been mak-
ing experiments with them at Rome, says d^te "flavor of grape-mgar, 0

statssk :: ü.’ssas s z s-
X rays. The rays cannot see thrn glass. Ma<le bv PoRtnm co.. Bottle Creek. Mich,
which Is transparent to the eye. whereas Grape-Nuts furnish one of the daintiest 
aluminum, which Is opaque to thp eye. is [ dishes ever placed on h breakfast table, 
tmusparent to the X rays. The rays ran Can be served hot Instantly by pouring 
see a splinter of glass in the hafd. but j hot milk or 
not a splinter of wood. Motet Inks are, prefer the fnna 
transparent to the X rays, inclixting^print- side.

Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patente and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured in Can»»» sad mil foreign coun
tries.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL For Unlimited

Chicago, Doc. 28.—By tj 
to 6. the Western Turfl 
to-night t*> rescind the 
Jng on Chicago and St 
4»ates between Juno 10 i 
meeting adjourned with! 
°n *oy other question.

REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
ZNTXAXCTt: No. 1 ÀDSLAIDK EAST. 

M. C. V. KNIGHT, Prop.

NEW YORK DENTISTS One of the moat attractive bote £ on thli 
r.«Aiionnr continent. Convenient to depot and com

Hi» Excellency Depart». merclal centre. Rates, American plan
His Excellency the Governor-General left to $3; European, $L Free bus to and fro»

tn hi» private car for Ottawa yesterday *11 traita and boati__________________.....
morning at 9 o’clock. j 36 A ARCH WBLSH, Proprietor.

m over Grape-Nuts. Many 
firr. wHh cream on theTORONTO

6-round go.T-O

>
I

1REPEATED/< L V
MttMj

WE 6UARANTEE TO CUBE
Blood Poison,Gonorrhoea,Gleet and all
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your monev. 
Send immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It Is FREEl 
and may save you dollars and days of suf-

Âe Vienna Medical Institute, 

P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2167

*

L

Perhaps your vitality Is Impaired be
cause you inherited it. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermUed 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON’S VITAL!Z- 
ER. Send $2 for one month’s treat
ment. J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G.. 308 
Yonge-street. y2V4G

Repairing 
A Piano...

It la not everyone who can re- 
Ir a piano. We would not think 

putting any but an experi
enced plgno-maker at this work. 
If yob send were tu have your’ 
instrument attended to you are 
aurè'ot satisfactory work.

Ye Old Firm of

P0?

HEINTZMAN & CO.,
115-117 King St West, 
TORONTO.

\
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Campbell’s ClothingMen’s®E$^MEEÜEmB.B.raEi
'

Keeps them all guessing 
Sets them all thinking 
Makes them all talk.

Racing Continues Up to Standard, New Organization Formed at Chicago 
Tho Owners Complain of Under Patronage of Ameri-

Small Purses. can League.

CITY DERBY ELIGIBLES. FIVE CITIES NAMED IN CIRCUIT.

*

■h
“Teddy” ia the swell shape for 

young men. Every other good shape, 
medium or heavy, calf lined.

With a pair of our $4.00 shoes, 
you’ll soon see the finish of your shoe 

troubles.

It’s New York ClothingWill Be la Opposition to National- 

Many Moaaoteo la the

windy c*«y.

Two Favorites Win on Fri- 
Ihe Day at Taaioraa—Good 

Card (or datarday.

Daly 1

I New otleans, Dec. 27.-iAa <n previous 
USst—. the racing here has Improved coa- 
I since the opening of the meeting

g. _0iot of attendance and speculative vo>- 
uo, tn the betting ling. New people are 

1 constantly arriving from tho north and the 
1 ,nd by the first of the year the wort 

3bomd be In foil «Wing, as good as If not 
letter

me ran* and file of owners bave to de- e^,,^
«end apon «be purees in racing, and most to.da, declined to say what the three 
Irtheu are averse to aubJecUng service- olher cuee would be, saying that they 
rL. horses to arduous winter i-ampalgus taken from a list of half a dosen

« ■ ^tSZJStoSi "get" lis place, which made appUction for memoer-
____ A ssooor S35U with a $400 or ship. It is known that among these places

^ha£ii£plv«y day. New Orleans were Rockford, Illinois, St. Paul, Grand 
become one of the moot de- Rapids, Hitch., and if the American League 

would djoeouy we8t. drops <*rher Buffalo or Indianapolis, tho
^nie*offlcial ax has, so far, lain practi- one dropped will certainly be taken in. A 
J^ dolvMat, so far as Important rulings constitution and bylaws were drawn up 

soorwgw4 with the exception of the and adopted.
™i«t’« arahleWaa suspend- The management of the aeeodatlon will 

Ü^Ï^T’of the inconsistent running of be under the patronage of the American 
Donna Rita Lucalal himselt League, as several of the magnates of that 

wrath by stating that he organization were present tt-Jt'nf their act 
dod*ea track on the day. some two vice and support in the formation of the

e_A when Donna Rita ran her dis- association.
rare The presidents of the local organisations

**frt‘«Ucalii "himself had thus sidestep- which are already In theorgamsatlou wUl p,myFre Refused Permits to Join 
. the stewards fell back on be as follows: Kansas City, N, B. Karska

whom they suspended, den; Minneapolis, Clarence Sautspagh; De- claim 1* OtKer Placet-Some 
riSS*idstto“ to the License tredt, Thomas J. Navla; Toledo, Ctoarles 

** of the Turf Congress that his Stroebel. No announcement was mode as
rooked. to the president of the Louisville Club

*51,. been a good deal of newspspe, Never in local baseball history was Chi 
-JulU that Col Pepper's jockey, Rut- «ago so full of magnates and would-be mag- 

not been allowed to tide here, naiee, aud never was there so much smoke 
D.o.^was ruled off at Hawthorne in 1896 or such an amount of smouldering fire.

so,, nnd subsequently reinstat- The American League, the new Western 
N ci„b But he has not since re- League, the Western League of [a* season

Encensé from the Turf Congress, and Frau* Richter's supposedly defunct 
îïnLS, hedoes he cannot ride on any National Association all made active ap-
*P°. t:_______ t— Mr pearance in town.
«.ttS City Derby, the chief fix- The surprise of the day was theapP^j 

rn2*nf the meeting, will, from present in- ance upon the scene of Frank Rkc4*er “P*1 
furnish a good contest. But It the Phoenix like resurrection of the Na- 

ïmtiïdly be up to the mark of preceding tlonal Association.* Richters ”
"L_ inDotot of quality. The event has was supposed to be entombed by the ex- 
ÜSiüv.n nominations, and the best of panslon of the American League, 
taw ar”Boomerack, Dick Burgess, Toni- Richter s mission, acordlng to otw rumor, 

tike. Choice Matin, Wild Pirate, Ai Is to conclude a treaty of peace with Pre- 
Browa Lord Roberta ^kdmlral .Pepper, aident Hickey erf the old Western Leagb.,•2Srin£Henry Clay Rye GraJ Dally, to declare war upon Ban Joh°®”‘han^w^

Dangeriine and Lady Sthorr. the fun cognizance <md asalstance of the 
fiLîvZ* -f lMs lot at this time.’ are To- National League to organize a powerful 
'Schorr entry, and A1 Brown, body holding Baltimore, Washington, Loula- 
îha'u la a long look ahead to Derby day, ville and other American League towns.
22 material that now looks unpromising Hardly had this rumor gone the rounds 
4&Z2S2J2SJu the meanwhile. . when it was reported that Rkfiiter had 

suspended for uooine to join forces with Ban Johnson, anu 
g in the fifth' to help fight the National. Then came a 

report that Richter was acting Independ
ently and would Jump wherever the be*
Inducement was offered. He held a con- 

The ference with Ban Johnson and several Am- 
account of erlcan Leaguers and the talk was os no 

unfriendly nature. The clouds cleared con
siderably when l#t was given out that the 
Rictoterites had made tide proposition to 
Ban Johnson: . - A,

St Louis, under the management or ai 
franchise in the Amerl-

In Style, Fit and Finish
Made in Canada.Chicago, Dec. 28.-A4 a meeting held this 

afternoon and evening, thb Western Asso
ciation of Professional Baseball Clubs was 

formed.
tlon being deferred until next Wednesday. 
The members of the association so far de- 

Kansas City, Mlnnea-

No Officers were elected, this ac-

Canadians are not going to be behind Americans 
if we can help it, and we can.JohnQuinane MICH IE’S

termtned upon are: 
polls.
Eight

Detroit, Loulevllle and Toledo, 
dubs in ali win compose the isso- 

but those present at the meeting

NO. IB KING STREET WEST.

FORin any previous season.

A. S. Campbell & Co. I

“ NEW YEAR’S ” 
WINES.

19a Sparks St.
OTTAWA.

83 West King St.
TQRONTO.

267 St. James St.
MONTREAL.

Ontario Hockey Association Com
mittee Gets Thru Much 

Business.
A ROYAL HOSTELRY USES-rtr

IMPERIAL SOAP
Mrs. McLaren, Royal Hotel, Hamilton, writes Dec. 28th : 

of your IMPERIAL SOAP and think it’s Just splendid. Would 
please send me your Premium Catalogue ?”

HOTEL AND HOUSEHOLD
alike testify to its solid worth—the standard for

EFFECTIVE AND ECONOMICAL WASHINGa

**My gentleman’s” first errand down town this 
V morning—if he has not done so already—should be 

to order the New Year’s Day wine supply—selected from 
cellars he is assured of the purest and finest of 

everything.
40c Bottle—A thoroughly sound, pure, full-bodied Native Wine, made 

from the pick of the Concord and Catawba grapes.
50c Bottle-Excellent French Claret, or choice of several fine ^Ufot-nm 

Wines, including Tokay ; or a pure Ginger Wine, popular for its low 
percentage of alcohol.

60c Bottle—St, Emilion—a superior French Claret for either dinner or 
after dinner. .....

75c Bottle—A wholesome Rhine Wine, our German friends favorite.
$1.00 Bottle__Good sound dinner Port, Sherry, a rich Burgundy or a

superior French Claret.
$1.25 Bottle__Avery fine old, smooth, dry Port, Vino de Paste Sherry,

or a superior Margeaux. .... , „ _
$1 50 Bottle—And up to $3.00, a choice of the best wines of all "V

NEW INTERMEDIATE GROUP. “lama

user
youour

Schedolee.

A meeting of the Ontario Hockey Asso
ciation Executive Committee was held at 
the president’s office yesterday afternoon, 
with President J. Rosa Robertson, Acting 
Secretary J. A. MacFadden, Vlce-Presi- 
denta A. A Macdonald^ Francis Nelson, W. 
A. Buchanan and Dr. Thompson present. 
Word came from Owen Sound that they 
would not be able to continue this season 
and this left Orangeville in a district by 
themselves. So, to get over the difficulty, 
St. George’» were taken out of group six 
and put in group five, with Hamilton, 
Parkdale and Osgoode, and Orangeville will 
take St George’s place In group six, with 
Excelsiors, Varsity II. and Wellington II. 
These clubs wJ41 draw up new schedules.

A new Intermediate group was formed of 
the Clubs In the late Central Ontario Asso
ciation and they will play out the follow
ing schedule:

Jan. 4—Paris at Brantford, Woodstock at 
Si mcoe.

Jan. n—Brantford at Paris, Simcoe at 
Woodstock.

Jan. 25—Simcoe at Paris, Brantford at 
Woodstock.

Jan. 30—Paris at Woodstock.
Feb. 1—Brantford at Simcoe.
Feb. 8—Woodstock at Paris, Simcoe ax 

Brantford.
The senior series first round muet be com

pleted by Feb. 16, the junior series by Feb. 
8, and the Intermediate by Feb. L

Letters were received from Guelph stating 
that the Victoria O.A.C. team, aa well as 
A.liston, would have to resign.

The decision of the committee at the laat 
meeting to grant permits for four player» 
from Coldwater to play with Midland wai 
rescinded and the permits will not be grant-

I The father of All 10c Cigars.

EL PADRE61
« ip it’s trom Michie’s it’s good.”

Michie & Co• »

kMr-ESffiSrsj
fourth race was declared off on account of 
•cratches, and a six furlong selling race 
•Instituted. Summary:

Pimt race, selling, mi'e—Dr. Amburg, lvv (Du^).T^L 1; West Baden, 115 (TUUyh 
• to 1, 2; Helen Paxton, 115 (May), 15 to 
IS. Time I.4714- Mr. Brookwood, Alvin

61-3 King-Street West. One QualityeOne Size.
Made and Guaranteed By

Ttebor were

SHELDON'S NEW STORY

“ BORN TO SERVE ”
S. DAVIS & SONS,

9 Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.

What is the difference between an Irishman on a bleak mountain-top and 

a S°One ta*kilt with the cowld and the other is cowled with the kilt.

Sls.^^^ Little ^^e.aTeBoaston, under Arthur Irwin.

“iSnd1 ra^TS SSSËÜSZ5S G-. 100 ’N’attonti to be jlv-

kzLS.Wol
dcriy) 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.19^4. SL Bluff, strong one—to be made secretary o 
uansirnr Joe Danella, Handsqueexe, liluo- united force». .

WgS&fêi i: sssriMiles) 6 to* 1, 3. Time 2.02. Wiyidtrlce. ton, Baltimore and Ph ladelpbla .
Lubei: Bert Davis and Tom Gilmore also

raFourth race, aeUlng, 6 furlongs-Atpaca, man ,s Branafleld, possibly_the be* young 
104 (Cochran), 3 to L 1: Avatar, 104 iTuhy). hatswn in the country.
8 to L 2- Lady Contrary, 104 (Walsh), 4 to
1 sT Time 1.18(4. Olekama. Tildie On ; Now Player» for Toronto,
tind, Randy, Tom Collins, Eleven Beds. ManageT Barrow has just «»cce^dT’° 
and xewton Anger also ran. landing two good pitchers f0I

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, eemng—W. B. TOM0 AB30c|atlon s team He purchased 
Gates. 109 (Dnpee), 8 to 5, 1; Handcuff, ^ Mattheweon from Korfolk, the VLr- 
ioo (Walsb) 7 to 1, 2; Judge Magee, 100 state League, and secured C. Pease of
iWonderlv) *2 to L 3. Time 1.33 Island Q^icago. who worked in the Wisconsin 
Prince Jim Conway, Cfivallo and Chiffon cirouit last summer. Matthewwnn Is the 
rS? 1 celebrated full buck of BucknelV College.
aoTiiw mile—Trebor, 115 (Boland), 9 He agured In a deal with New York la*
Sixth rare, m ( Mitchell), 5 to 2 sm-ing. but Freeman balked when it came

isTWchncholtzla also ran. rerord In^the SÎ Flr.t Stanley Cap Game Jan. 3».

Is a valuable all around man. Winnipeg. Dec. 28.-The dates for the
Pease comes with a wonderful western c*flnier Cup games between the Shamrocks 

record, and Is said to have batted up to Montreal, defenders, and the Victorias 
the .400 mark la* season. «f Winnipeg. challengers. have been

Pitcher Filly Dlnneen of, tbe 1897 To- . xhe grst game will be plaved on
rontos. and now with Boston. Is in the jL^L' Jan 29: the second on Thursday,
citv spending a few holidays. He says » ’,nd, if . third game Is necessary,
baseball war Is Inevitable, and that Arthur 12 q,tàrday Feb. 2. A formal challenge 

Second race. 1 mile, purse—Dangerous , with his Charles River Park,, will 25l! now be sent to the trustees.
MamTaill Garrett 104, Worcester Boy 10», WOITy the N„tlonal Leaguers In Beantown. wlu nOW w ° _______ .
MacGyle 99, Sunello 104. • ,.nr,e ------------ w-.Uetba.il OB New Year’s NlrRt.

Third race, steeplechase ChMter- ftaeea City’s Clnh Match. -rawest Bnd Y.M.C.A. Basketball Club
sbont 2 miles—Eva MoelS2, L The Queen City Curling Clnh's annual vIX arranged with the Hamilton Basket-
field 163, Credo 125, Mestor am_1 onshlp tnatehl president v. vlce^xresMent. ten “"Xe n , match In the gymnasium

Fourth race. J"Te^'^^Brotal 119, rinks a side will be played on New Year’s ball Clnwor a place on New
Stakes, 7 furlongs. Boer 127 day. the draw being as follows: «5 ‘J|e former n team has
Bedeck 122, C^more-m. BoUng Boer ^ Prps,dent (10 a.m.) Vlce^resMent. ^"^flslng hael since their defeat on
Golden Age 127 Coople Romng Scott..........................................vs.......................  Kemp ”C«0P™m s Hamilton, and feel coh-
Golden Age, aa Hildreth entrv  ̂ ,ent Rogon,......................................vs............................ Lyon ; , "f’^tD. able to play winning basket-

Fifth race. 1 1T6 miles, sennng--w s.mth.......................................vs ......................  Hnlsley Mebt of wi g ate0 be a gvmnaslnm ex-
101. Pupil 101, DrQQBXr°^L” r Vo4 levator Fleming................................ va .......................... Ames ball- Th m desire to see a
104. Billy Moore 9S. Donator 194. La (2.30 p.m.) fast dean Same of basketball should
UO, Lou Bey JJl’a mib ni.rse-Thc Odys- Rice............................................vs....................... ■TJrn*co™l ^ miss this opportunity.
seÿ 105. ”weet WUl2m<'F. 197. Lugs"n".'.".".'.‘.'.‘.'.".‘.‘.".".Vvs.' .'.'.V. I Armstrong ^""Xb'^oms of tte'weît'Eiîd Y.M^A.

HoTdnrIS 107. Onyx «». W. I.uffett-.............-pm'J..............................  ° are dtuatedat the comer of Queen and

Eight Dollar» 110. Lady Maud 107, Hara .............................. Ta. ................... Gretg Dovercourt-road.  _
Is mb 102. Weather clear, track ’ Herbert....................... ...........™.................... Faireloth Can,dlan Railway Accident Iusnr-

F»B£S-sr'ss

lette 87. Gracious Saline 90. Avatar 104,
Larequolse, O’fkama 107. Sir Ch p 
TJterp. Orion 110, Scriveneer 113.

Third race, steeplechase, band1 cap. s 
couree-aaroha 130. Charakeene 132, Jack 
Hayes 133. Bristol, Harve B. 135, Don 
Clarenclo 138. I sen 149 a—ai-«n 7

Fourth race. New Orleans Handicap, 
furlongs—.Tessie Jarboev Alpaca 94. M. id- 
man 95, Moroni 193. Charlie O Brlen 198,
Old Fox OH, Tom Kingsley 110.

Fifth race. 1 mile, selling—Donna Zay,
Menace 89. Gray Dally. Shut rip 8S, Ala tin 
85. Senator Beveridge 88, Choice 83, Fake 
95. Matrhim 193.

Sixth race. 11-19 miles, gelling—Belm 
Simpson 92. Ida Iiedford 93. Phidias 101.
Belle of Orleans. Toe Shelby 104, Sauber 

• ins. W. B. Gates 107. Albert Vale 110.

s’5

ed.
A movement ia on foot to establish a 

junior group, consisting of Coldwater, Oril- 
Ma, Wanbanshene and Midland- There was I 
an application from Tilbury for a permit j 
to allow Bert Morrison to play there, as he , 
lives at Ridgetown. only 36 miles away. 
This application was refused. ■

Word came from IAndsay that they will , 
play ont the season In the O.H.A. No word 
has vet been received from the Ottawa Val
ley. but it la expected that they will come 
Into the fold. _ _ . ..

The following la the junior O.H.A city

gIS°mioe» V. St. George’s St. George's ». 

etmeoes—on or before Jan. 18. . •
ripper Canada College v. St. George a 

Simcoes v. ripper Canada College-on or 
before Jan. 29.

Upper Canada College George a.
Simcoes v. Upper Canada College—on ce 
before Feb. 6.

book, by CHARLES M. SHELDON, is said to equal in
the Book Trade ia already ADVANTAGEOUS AND CONVENIENT.This new

thrilling interest his very best efforts, and 
showing great interest in it as a paying book. Deposits made with us receive Four per cent interest and 

are subject to cheque withdrawal, which is a decided ad- 
and convenience which can be hardly estimated.

It will not appear in book form for some time, either in Canada or 
U-Pal* Slat—, ** ft. POOLE PUBLISHING COMPANT ta. 
«qaired ft. C—dU. 'right, ftd «U gift ft. "«r, « . ■* through 

the Columns of

k

vantage
You may pay all your obligations by cheque, while at the 

time your balance is earning Four per centi
r sameit

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN company ——THEc

12 KING STREET WEST.PRESBYTERIAN
REVIEW

h

E-

làSEâlHIHBl
f-

enner’s Steel 
Tube Skate.

H
9 II III

artist have been secured and the story will be profusely and beautifully 

illustrated.

8- BOYSbicycle 
at your navies a» hours a pay

100.

p

Headquarters at 367 Parliament Street. «B
H
f Orders for

The Presbyterian Review[f
la A smfl II n(l-Bt

(Price $1.50 Per Annum) 
Should Be Sent at Once to

>a
a 1ub

be

THE POOLE PUBLISHING CO
I

kr■

‘30 Years Old’
Ï5SÎ-No connection with any other messenger service. 

Ask for phone 8657 and be sure you get it.
p- The Wine That 

Never Dis
appoints-

30 Front Street West, Toronto.>r.

SK»/

1 cOI____  In accordance with the ^virements of
Great Lakes, it was thought the Rochester I the Municipal Act RAO .1W ^ York e

!ssjs
tion - a FeF^>£3 Bl-r^ar'beM m

test MÏ. r”^.s0,^r b7e c” ^ A’c^k n^n ^ jrnr^ o^ 
nothing in winning prises for other clubs, ing 8^™  ̂° rvnncll of the -"-

----------------- 1 municipality for the year 1901. In care^
poll la necessary, as by law preacnDea, 
for the purpose Of filling any «» »u 
above-mimed offices, such be^eo

yoronto Messenger
Company

147 West King Street. iî-oqu^Hotei
PHONE

SIX DAY CYCySTS AT BOSTON.
F..t Rider, prepared for Ten-Honr.

Next Monday

Il
ls.

To be had at all re
liable dealers.1 done.

keeps
Lr
*0- EjT®*Race There

on F mat Track.
a-Dap H. CORBY, Agent.ia-
Boston, Dec. 28.-Eighteen men will

IMmSS ~~~ ~
John Du Bols are also added entries. market. Adam* & Burns, wholesale agents,

n,r„ 190 racing men, trainers and man- 3 Fl.ont-street east, Toronto. ed
and were assigned 

in the build-

ESI

Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? • If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

(Tierapenke Beach Opening.
Washington. Deo. 28.—An expert exami

nation of the raoeeourse at Chesapeake 
-v-Bi-arh. this morning developed the fa^t that 

e portion of the track declared finished by 
the contractors two weeks ago was not at 
all np to the desired standard.

This win necessitate some 200 yards of 
th» track being rebuilt to the extent of a 
farther dressing of sand before It will be 
accepted by the Jockey Chib.

The fhtfV was therefore to-day compeHed 
to further postpone the opening day to 
Thnrsdav. Jan. 10.

The bookmaking prlvllego* at the tra^k 
will open to all. A nil mho- of bid-s have 
been made for these privileges, but jthe 
club to-day decided not t<» have any syndi
cate booking at the track, but to give all 
pencilorg an equal chance. The foreign 
honk has already 'been leased to a well- ; 
known operator.

In Jee Trotting: Clrenit.
Belleville, Dee. 28.—The Driving Clnh hav» 

Joined th« big Ice trottine-' circuit, wb ch 
will he made np of Hamilton. Belleville, 
Ottawa and Montreal. The meeting here 
will 1>e Feb. fi and 7 and the purses will 
aggregate Sir/).

*=■ Deputy
Dtv. No. Polling Place. Returning Officer.

1 Theater’s sfhop................ ■ ■ ■ .Rohert Burns
2 Fire Hall.LIttle York. Robert Patterson
3 Bster’s Hall. Tortmordcn

_ ..........................Fred. Delavlgne
Sporting Notes. • ’ Deer Park (East)....

j Whether you atay at home or go away • ...............................C. V. Mlchell i
-Die track Is nearly completed this Christmas, you will enjoy yonrseif ' Bastard's shop, Lansing (East)»...

will he readv by to-morrow at midnight. m m(|rP lf yo„ arp wearing one of my | » ................................. Joseph Bales, .

S5V5?s^Ï55-SK*—~ “ ut<* • •'“'“r.rmssssa*n.
gr. es. with a width oj 12 feet The Ne^ Bran3t(in). and Wholesalers’ Leagues, and 8 Falvey’s house, Deer Fark llVeril- j
K «Ira^erfu, ÎÆT hPld 8h0rUy 10 COmP,rte 9 Turner’s Haii Bra^nd^^!

^^2: 10 Hoiila’ house;D.venportWm.Csrter|

&o^ksW and^Tcn^. ^rived to^a^Th^ nJX an*S 11 Stephens’' houre,' Jane-strec  ̂ ^ j P. S.-Try one and you’ll bu, more.
that Kikes will do 1 min 30, secs, Kriday nights. All mebemis of the execn- ............. "Hennis I■*. StrtUÎ'/wÆ» ttvc are requested to attend a meeting to- 12 Seheolbonre. lÉonnt

Jh That" there Is a fight among night. __________________________ „ Fa1rh„nk postof flee ... John And-rson j
They will battle paeh 14—Purdy’s bouse, Lot 15, Oon..#....

against the Americana. No Matter How Long It Takes En-- ....................................................  ■ . Bert Jackson
•‘Æe will ^ land to Detent tbe Boer. 15 G. Carrnthers’ lmw MW. C<m. 2^ (

, It is now an acknowledged fact that tbe Brennan's shop, York MiUs (West)..
to realize that famous Collegian’’ cigar, which J. A. 16 Bran p’ William Boncocx
to real z of j Thompson. tobacconist, 78 Yonge-street, re- .....................

tails at 5 cents straight, Is superior to -pit* vote will he by ballot, and wlÇ- com- 
so-called 10-cent brands. -Try them mPnce at 9 o’clock a.m., and close, at 5

o’clock p.m. All parties Interested are 
requested to govern themselves accordingly.

W. A. CLARKE,

8657j

OLD ABESST
en.
L'O-

acers arrived to-day, 
steam-heated traluiu* quarters 
ing.

u
LB
ko ,r" I which is manufactured of the 

e : choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by . 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

ce-
Bicycle Boys at your service 24 hours a day.
Messages or parcels delivered in a hurry to all parts of

14-n
ha

the city. ed7
Ans’jrers returned when required.ND 7

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO>OF
;ore
om
W.

rate®.________
ST. CÏTaYr^AVE.

Fourth District, 20o.
CITT LIMITS.

Third District, 15o.

sav
fore he 
here.
bunch, says 
his men.
ether, os well as 
Gougoltz has tbe 
steam locomotive, and says 

In the race.
The riders have come 

five boure in the saddle, with one 
rrvet and five hours following. *® 
wwk Thov wanted a eontlnuoue race

C 1,1». nt the contest was broached,CPray =ôw thlVwU.Cbc on» of the tough- 

est races ever run.

IND !ay;
w
ie.il

BICYCLE»f
’lN.,

n4 And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

Hamilton Ice Meeting.
. Hamilton, Dec. 28.—At a meeting last 
nlffhk prrnncremente were mfide for tke pro- | . 
posed W*e nieetint? to be held, on the bay* 
weather conditions bfdnsr favorable, op Jan.
2P. ?0 nn<1 ^.1 A Vlfo-slnped track will he 
Md ont nt the foot of fatharlne-street. 
The program :

First day-2.50 race, purse $200 : 2.2T» 
Itra-ee, purse *200: locnl met', purse ^Ton 

*c/- Ser-ond day—2.22 race, purse $200 : 2.15 
fare, purse $200- local race purse Sion.
. Third day—2.10 race purse 
rar e, purse $200: local r: ce. nurse *100.

Condition»—tiaees. ben* three In five 
heats, open to trotters and paoer^: en
tries to he made to George TT. Evans. 219 
Fast Klnjr-street. not later than Jan. 26.

3a BLOOR AND DANFORTH.

Second Dis riet, 10c.
CARLTON and COLLEGE.

First District, 6o-

!5 i!ed;
lte; t hard6 many

and you will be convinced.K. 66.am- C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge StV t1£ aif Fountain—Tbe “Dreaeer.”
. Neat little dressing rooms are attached

He Chicago Colors for fhe Geneeee. t|)e wardrobe at Fountain’s shop. 30 
Rochester. Dec. 28.—Charles Van veorhis A(Jelalde Wegt. Here a gentleman may 

nr ihis dtv. owner of the champion yacht. „ on" t dress suit when circumstances
rsffi a^Æg^next'ye^ar* to"tff j f™ romc1«tid «caslom^Mr"

for the honor of defending the Uann la pountaln fit slim men. atout men and MUFFLERS
Cun Tbd Genesee k the winner of__rus 0{ normal proportions. Jb „
mm and defender of the Fisher Trophy. ________ We have an elegant line of those
Mr v£n-v002‘ls H^.n,>înteroationaltlltrôphy A Trial Convince». goods ranging in price fronj 75c
th^t never Tgain would he allow h1s yacht Sutt or overcoat to yoir own mrasure, txxwS’2.00. Our black satin at
rtSÆ-'S'ft-Æ.K» S.SMSBXÎSSs? u«,a. 1-*».
IzSl-x SSÆ-7S«“™v swTwa’ArwsS»* c. w. nu°„ a co „
d^fHt^d the Canadian defender Beaver,and had at equal cost, from McLeod, 8 oOpen Late To Night. 157H Tonge St. 
carried off the most-prized trophy of the street. J

© 6.CU s Clerk of York Township and Returning 
Officer.
Town Hall, Dec. 15. 1900.

19 V
6 » ?!?. 9

0J<
X-

$200: 2.34 m WATER FRONT.■to*’
ion.

e Dr. Carroll’s
emissions and all

VlinIWer diseases of the Vltauzer urina^ organs.
Price one dollar. Call or send.

THE Off CARROLL MEDICINE CO..
■jpi Yonge St. Toronto. 24»

I

Safe
High, Victoria. Munro or

teeun;.tor«ê;xîw Bedford Park, ôlengrove. North Toronto

Va vis ville, Kglinton, 80a; Weston, 75o.

Writing room and ail writing materials your disposal 
tree of charge. Our office is vour office all night all day.

For Unlimited Racing.
' Hilensro, Dee. 28.—By the close vote of 7 

to «1 the Western Turf fongress decided 
• to-night to rescind thn rule limiting rae- 

| *r»g on Chicago and St. Louis tracks bo 
■ dates between June*10 and Nov. 15. The 

meeting adiourned without taking action 
? on any other question.
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p Insura,

FASSHHGKB TRAFFIC.do, Treasurer of the said Town of Nortn 
Toronto :

Town of North Toronto,
County of Tort,

To Wtt:
By virtue of the enthorlty given me un

der chapter 224, sections 173 and 224, of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1XU7, I, 
Joseph Stanley Darts, of the Town of 
North Toronto, Mayor of the said town, 
do hereby''authorise and direct yon to levy 
upon the lands described In the return of 
lands liable to be sold for 
taxes, made toy Too In duplicate to me, 
bearing even date herewith, attested by 
my official signature, and the seal of the 
said town, one copy being returned to you 
with this my warrant attached thereto. I 
to sell the said lands, or so much thereof 
as may be sufficient to pay the taxes I 
thereon, together with the lees and ex 
penses chargeable under the aforesaid net.

As witness my hand and the seal of the 
Corporation of the Town of North Toron
to, this 27th day of December, 11)00.

[Seal.] J. S. DAVIS.

auction sales.Chronic Constipation *Suckling&Co. £ sxv NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS, 1900-1901,(CATARRH OF THE LIVER)
PERMANENTLY BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA.

From alt Stations In Canada to Detroit 
and Port Huron, Mlqh., Port Covington, 
Bombay Jet., Helena? .Massenu Springs, 
House's Point, N.Y., and Island Pond, Vt.

All Stations In Canada to but not from 
Buffalo, Black Rock, Suspension Bridge 
and Niagara Falls, N.Y.

GENERAL PUBLIC.
GOING DATES AND LIMITS—At Low

est One-Way First-Class Fare on December 
2111 h, 30th and 31st. and January 1st. Tick- 

' j ets good returning from destination not 
later than Jan. 2nd. 1901.

At Lowest One-way First-Class Fare an! 
One-Third on Dec 28th, 29th, 30th and 3lsr.^ 
and January 1st, good returning from des
tination not later than January 3rd, 1901. . 

SCHOOL VACATIONS.
To Teachers and Pupils of Schools and 

Colleges, on surrender of Standard Form of 
School Vacation Railway Certificate signed 
by Principal.

GOING DATES AND LIMIT—At Lowe-d 
one-way First-class Fare and One-third, 
from December 8th to 31st. inclusive. Tick
ets good returning from destination not 
later than January 20th. Mil.

Tickets and all Information from Agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

j. w. RYDER, C. T>. & T. A., 
Northwest cor. King and Yonge-streets. 
Phones 434, KS97.

g With reference to th< 
the undersigned in regart 
Manufacturers Life Insu 
ham we beg to say that 
and figures relating to th

1. —That Mr. Ellis, i 
the policy in question, 
accurate figures in rega 
faith made in regard to t!

2. —That the informi 
this was not the result of

S.—That the result < 
policy did earn the ton 
Gooderham received the i

Dated the 26th day i

Postponement
Of the Sale of the

Opening Guns of the Campaign Fired 
Last Night by Candidates How

land and Spence.

AH
CURED BY arrears ofTREASURER'S

Maltese Gross 
Breed of RubbersI DR. SPROULEO

SALE of LANDSENTHUSIASM AT EACH MEETING.
In Arrears for Taxes in. the 

Town ofand toned trp. The wretched feelings dis
appear, the “blues’' depart, the eyes 
brighten, the complexion grows clear and 
healthy. The cure la gentle and painless, 
BUT IT IS PERMANENT.

By J. D. King & Co., Limited.
We will icll by catalogue, at onr ware- 

rooms, on

Have you fever thought that yourdchitmlc 
constipation caused all your other wretched 
feelings? Perhaps your hands and feet are 
cold. Or, you feel dull and heavy during 
the day. You can hardly keep awake after 

,n Association Hal, la.t night Mr.O.A. 1 a^hearty^eai^Yo,, ^kic lather a —
Howland’s first public meeting ror we iut perhaps you feed blue, without energy, and

___candidature waa held. It generally miserable; or your food doesn’t
therance o . . d everything taste good. Yet, perhaps you feel some-

fairly well attended, a * times hungry at other times no appetite
at all. This is bv cause the *»vaste matter, 

to the chair, end which should be promptly thrown out, Is 
Bernard Me- kept in; it poisons and disorganizes the 

whole system. Chronic constipation Is 
ticularly bad at this time of year, 
body should now be getting rid of the ac
cumulated poisons and refuse of the year. 
If It does not succeed, it means a In
state of health all winter., It cannot suc
ceed unless the bowels are open and regu-

Held Forth at the Pa-Aid. Spence
vlllon and Mr* Howland in 

Association Hall. NORTH TORONTO ! 1
sMayor.

Thursday, Jan. 3rd, 1901
By instructions from J. D. K-ing & Uo., 
Limited, 1500 Cases of This Celebrated 
Make of Rubber Footwear.

Men's and boys’ lumbermen’s hip bo®*’’

eandals, Lillians, Vallnda, Berwick, rain 
slippers, etc.

SYMPTOMS 0: CATARRH OF THE LIVÏR.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.theTills condition results from 

li-rcr being affected by eutarrb ex
tending from the stomach Into the 
tubes of the liver.

B :JTown of North Toronto,
County of York,

Bv virtue of* a warrant issued, as sub- 
jolned by the Mayor of the T°7°
Toronto, dated the 27th day of December 
MOO, and to me directed, for the collec 
tlon of the arrears of taxes doe upon tne 
undermentioned lands in the ssth town, to
gether with the fees and expenijes there 
on. all such lands being patented lands.

I give notice that unless the said ar 
rears of taxes and costa be sooner paid 
shall, on Thursday, the llth day of AprU, 
1901. ab the hour of 2 o’clock In the atte 
noon, and upon the following day or day». 
Until the sale la completed, at the Town 
Hall, in the Town of North Toronto, pro 
ceed to sell by public auction the saw 
lands, or such portions thereof. “ ahal 
be necessary to pay such arrears, together 
with all charges thereon.

Treasurer’s Office, Town Hall,
North Toronto, 27th December, Mou.

W. J. DOUGLAS,Town Treasurer.
First published In The Toronto World 

on Saturday, the 29th day of December, 
1900.

GAZE'S TOURSwas
went along smoothly.

John R. Bond was 
those on the platform were:
Evoy Dr. Noble, John MacGregor, E. M. 
G Owens. Col. N. F. Paterson, Capt. Bar- 
kér, J. B. Clarke, Q.C., Frank Arnoldl, 
Q.C., R. L. Fraser, Alex Patterson. J. Cas
tel l Hopkins, R. Reynolds, E. W. D. But 
1er. N. Robinson, R. W. PM tie, J. A. Mc- 
Ilwaln, James Stewart and others.

K. N. ti. Owens, the first speaker, said 
the St. Lawrence Market muddle may be 
attributed to John Shaw.

1— Are you constipated!
2— Is your complexion bad?
8—Are you sleepy in the daytime?
4—Are you Irritable?
6—Are you nervous? ,
6— Do you get dizzy?
7— Have yon no energy?
8— Do you have cold feet?
9— Do you feel miserable?

10— Do you get tired easily?
11— Do vou have hot flashes?
12— Is eyesight blurred?
13— Have you a pain In tne back?
14— Is youcwflesh soft and nanny?
15— Are your spirits low at times?
56—Is there a bloating after eating?
17— Have you a gurgling In the bowels?
18— Is there throbbing in the stomach?
19— I a there a general feeling of lassi

tude?
20— Do these feelings affect your memory?
21— Are you short of breath upon ,exer-

22— la the circulation of the blood slug
gish?

par-
The Independent and personally conducted

To All Parts of the World,
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Agent for Ontario, Toronto.

jboooooonAll Without Reserve.
Is the first sale by auction of Mai 

Catalogues on applicants
tese Cross rubbers.
tlon to the auctioneers. «/lavSale commences at 10.30 a.m. Thursday, 
Jan. 8, 1901.

M. C. DICKSON, 
District Passenger Agent. new government Vlar.

Chronic constipation comes from a liver 
which Is diseased, and ao cannot produce 
the necessary Bile. The BUe Is Nature’s 
Purgative. Artificial purgatives can never 
cure. The more you use them, the more 
yoi#have to. They usually do much harm. 
Notice how weak they make you feel. You 
can’t keep on draining your system like 
that without suffering for It. To help 
Nature, you must strengthen.

The only way to cure Chronic Constipa
tion permanently is to cure the Liver. In 
America, the mort common liver trouble Is 
Catarrh. Dr. Sproule was the first to dis
cover this. As a result, he has cured 
where all others had failed. Under ht% 
treatment, the liver is thoroughly cleansed

SUBS Blair Has Gives Co: 
* Steam Lswnch and i 

for Pacific Co*

Hr.
EDUCATIONAL.

Suckling&Co . . ONTARIO . .
Ladies’ College,

Whitby, Ont.

Dec. 28.—Sir Lout 
awarded contracte foe the 1 

ateam launch to guan

Ottawa,Macdonald. $MacGregor Criticises
John MacGregor said Mayor Macdonald 

had been a signal failure; he had greet 
opportunities, but failed to take advantage 
of them. What was wanted, Mr. Mac
Gregor claimed, was a man that woual 
be free from the blandishments of cor
porations. As to the Gas Company suit 
be said Mayor Macdonald had been greatly 
to blame for not pressing It, ana Aid, 
Spence had also made no effôrt In that dl-

In concluding, Mr. MacGregor said a stop 
would he put to the disgraceful state of 
existing affairs in the City Council when 
O. A. Howland was elected Mayor. He 
was a man who had not been trained la 
the peculiar ways of aldermen, a man of a 
distinguished family and of incorruptible 
integrity.

Col. Paterson warmly championed Mr. 
Howland’s candidature.

Capt. Barker for Howland.
BaTker received a greet ovation, 

d very great pleasure in supporting 
Mr. Howland, .who was a man of unim
peachable Integrity and a gentleman from 
bis toes up.

The Candidate.
Mr. Howland was Introduced as Toron

to’s future Mayor. His reception was a 
cordial one. He Inquired how the affairs 
of the city could be managed when, the 
members of the Council had been acting 
as they had for the last few 
the mirions of money could be 
looked after and accounts given of 
everything was In a muddled state. Mr. 
Howland raised a cheer when he said If 
they wanted to get at the real head of the 
tounldpafi government they would only 
have to go as far as the Assessment De 
parement. One of the principal causes for 
opposition towards him, he said was the 
fear that he would decline to allow Coun-

xCHANGE IN 
SERVICE

After Sunday, Decem
ber 30th, 1900, the 
Vancouver 
will leave Montreal 
(Windsor Street), ab

new firom
n»b»itee st the mouth of the 
•nfl for » abeam cruiser to pa 
of British Colombia. The co 

wtelcto will cost betw

First Sale to the Trade in 
the New Century.

Express

h£».£»s. MXhM:
cational advantages, In abort, an almost 
IDEAL HOME for student» séeklng exact 
scholarship as well aa the culture and re
finement that mark the true gentlewotæn. 
For calendar, apply to 

REV. J. J. HARE.

former,
fbuoo, has been awarded to tti 
Works of Victoria, B.C. Ttj 
be 60 feet long, U feet bro ifrep. Mr. A. Wallace of V 
obtained the contract for I 
prill ser the expenditure wH£°SSVeen JW*» a^ H
Ml win be a tiiree-masted sd 
—Itb woodwork of the bed 
the wOl be manned by three! 
engineers and Atteen seamed
The croiser le to 
Lloyds’ roles, under the am 
officer of the Marine Départi 
be classed eleven yeare A 
She ts to be ready hrJ"». 
menatone of the vessel are Sength of keel. 130 feet: id 

S 136 feet; breadth, 24 feet; 
of hold, 10 feet; depth mod 
She will carry 150 tone of J 
be able to make a voyage to 
regions and back, lasting frod 
weeks. The new steamer wl 
with 4% compound surface < 
fines and Scotch mnltltotmln 
Will have a guaranteed spec 

Bj per hour.
: The Minister of Marine

E considering the specification 
■ modern Iron steamer to rep 

field, Which was wrecked soi

9.30 a.m.
e

We are Instructed by a i,?1 waists
turer of Ladles’ Blouses and Shirt Waist j 
to sell at our ware rooms, by Auction, o

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY,
Address DR. SPROULE, B. A., E.gllali Specialist In Catarrh and 

Nervous Diseases (Graduate Dublin University, Ireland, formerly Snr- 
greon, British Royal Naval Service), 7 to 13 Donne St., Boston,

instead of daily as at present, for Winni
peg. Train will leave Winnipeg daily as 
at present for all Pacific Coast points.

List of lands liable to be sold tor ar
rears of taxes, under the provisions of 
Sections 173 and 224 of ‘J* Assessment 
Act, chapter 224, R.B.O., 1897 .

Pb. Da Principal.

Wednesday. Jan. 2nd, MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON A. H. NOTMAN,64%; Van Anda, 500 at 2%; Vlctorv-Trl- 

umph, 1000, 1000. 1000. 1000. 5000, 10(16 at 
1%, 500 at 1%. 500, 2000, 10,000. 20.000 at 
1T«: White Bear, 500, 500, 500. 500 500. 
1000, 1000, 1000. 500 at 4%, 500 at 4%, 1000 
at 4%, 500, 1000, 7000. 1000, 5000 at 4%, 
1000 at 4%, 200 at 4%; Virtue, 1000 at 27%. 
Total, 90,200.

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Dec. 28.—Morning sales :

Montreal-Lotadon, 600, 200 at 5%: Slocan-
Soverelgn, 600 at 9; Republic, 1000 at 63; 
Oregon. 150 at 15%, 1000 at 17%. 150 at 17. 
2000, 1500 at 17%: Majestic, 2500 at 9; 
Payne, 500 at 64, 500 at 65.

Afternoon sales : Oregon, 1500 at 17%.

Two Charge* Against Him. 
Detective Black last night arrested Harry 

Lamb, who lives at 110 ..East Front-street, 
on two warrants. Issued at the Instance of 
J. .Patterson & Co., East King-street, and 
J. J. 'Meagher, hotelkeeper, at George and 
Front-streets, who charge him with theft. 
Lamb la alleged to have given worthless 
cheques 'to ,the Patterson firm In payment 
for a hat, and to the hotelkeeper in settle
ment of a board bill.

Municipal Ownership Endorsed.
James Simpson discussed ’’Municipal Poli

tics” before the Canadian Socialist League 
in Forum Hall last night. He contended 
that the people created the vaines of the 
telephone, gas agd other monopolies and 
should own them. This would simply mean 
a change of shareholders. G. Weston Wrlg- 
lcy charged that employes of the Gas Com
pany worked 12 hours per day and seven 
da vs per week. Municipal ownership would 
establish an eight hour day. The league de
cided to endorse no mayoralty candidate. 
W. V. Todd in Ward Six, and Aid. Urqn 
hart in Ward Four, will be supported and 
it Is expected that Socialists will also be 
nominated for aldermen In Wards Two. 
Three. Four and Five. George Cartwright 
was chahman.

- iscommencing at 10 o’clock LB.
ClaeseeYomlng'l'n'olfs ao^iln^atnre painting

Studio, Room 18, Steward a Block. 
Cor* gpadlna and CdHege. Hours 2 to 4 dally

Aset. Gen’J Pessr. Agent,
Toronto, ont.I! a

350 Dozen Job Blouses 8

Newfoundland.HCspt. 
He ha (Slightly Imperfect.)

In Silks, Satins, ColoredSateena,
Velveteens, Bedford Cords, French 
belt., flannelettes, Lawns, Mils'insand 
Ladies’ Cloths. Newest styles, perfect
fitting and all up-to-date goods.
-850 dozen Ladles’ andIn Cashmere, Wool ana 

Seconds.”
—540 dozen Mens’ and Boys’ Scotch Knit 

Wool Underwear; also Fleece-Lined do. 
—376 onlv Mens' Suits, In Bine and Black 

Worsteds, double breasted, 4-button 
Court Cairn.more I.O.F. sacque coats: do., Tweed Boys and

One of the most Interesting meetings of Children's Suits, 2 and 3 pieces.
Court Calfnsmore, 432, I.O.F., was held In -lOO^MeA's Hrevy Whipcord Sac,ne 
the Temple Building last night,. The flnan- Good„‘ Velrete,,„ black nDll C01-

i cial position of the /«““ ‘s Proférons- ored. Fk'mHHtes, Cretonnes, Tabling*. 
The officers elected for the ensuing year Tow(,m Linens, Sheetings. Llnings.Itai- 
are: C.R.. T. H. Saunders (re-elected) V. Trlmmlnggi etc., Bine and Black
C.R.. J. O. Giroux (re-elected), Flnaucia -worsteds, Corkscrews, Venetians, end a 
Secretary, A. R. Williamson (re elected), -mal| Reta1l stock o( Dry Goods from a 

A Stolen Overcoat. Secretair, George^ Brown, il western town, in detail.
Henry O’Brien, who says he lives at An- VM^o^Trasurcr, Bro ïk-ott? S.W., a! Liberal Term*, 

caster. Is under arrest on a charge of j, Simpson; J.W., J. Gramey; S.B., Bro. 
theft. O’Brien was arrested by P.C. Boyle; J.B., Bro. MoCalfery; Anditors,
Sandell yesterday, on suspicion of having ®r”*' R??a,T^y’ Todd • ^eleg’ateî11 to mgh 
stolen a coat which be was carrying The c'en Bro^ .^'Bro R^eCu.
coat was subsequently identified as the vouri» 
property of Wolfe Ballet.t of 117 York- 
street, who claimed the garment had been 
stolen from the front of ,his store. A sec
ond coat, missed about the same time, 
has not yet been recovered.

Evening Classes
quickest,

and freight route te all parts of Newfound, 
land la via

The •afest ana hast panwnge»S your nights per week. Shorthand and Type
writing, Commercial and Civil 8ervice sub- 

Enter now. Individual instruction. Call$2 5
< jecta 

write or phone-
c.

The Newfoundland Railway.Range.

W.75 27 04 1 88 ÆK
19 60 1 69 ' 21 W

Lot, BlockUnderwear, 
Union, NIMMO & HARRISON, Business College,

fi College at ,^SO- __________ Only Six Henzw ■« Sei 
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syda.„

. _ . . every Tuesday, Thursday and SaturdayToronto Church Sonooi. i night, on arrival «f the I. C. R. expr—
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the

stfj’.^! tl11 lo'TcVkn T»y' pree NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY

be organized dnttog this term Frospectnws eI ,g ,t ’Nonh Sydney every Tneaday, 
ini totkK l»rt“u' Thursday and Saturday morning.a tfgeg&ajamK

Hon. Secretary. Q-T a- •nd D'A"iL a Q BEID
St. John's, Nfld.

O.P Building.5 1 6yeare; how 
properly 
It when

5 1
10 2 ....... E.70
10 2 ........ W.30

PLAN 734—CASTLEFIF7LD.
10 4 .. 190 19 03 1 68
25 4 100 n 65 149

R’l pt.
zr-2s 5.. N.50x223.4 B 91

PLAN M.25—HAWTHORNE. 
. 100 16 11 1 90
. 100 13 20 1 63

13 30 1 58
"13 20 1 63

8 44 1 46

20 Tl 
13 14

1 45 4 36
DANIARALAND DEVEl

7155 .cil to be A Stroms Syndicate Forx 
Out the Mineral Re* 

the Country

dominated by a dyle official, or, 
aa he pot It, by “one favored subordinate.” 
The speaker told of the effective campa gn 
that had been carried on doting the past 
month. Every ward was thoroly organ- 
zed; committees were formed of earnest, 
substantial men, who were not paid, and 
he was confident that whether his oppo
nents were fonr or five or legion, he would 
receive a majority of votes. -r 

Dr. Noble prophesied the return of Mr. 
Howland. In his ward, he said, It was 
astonishing how many people were going 
to vote Howland.
. A-.J- R- s°ow also spoke, and the meet
ing broke up with cheers for the candidate.

64
10070 73...... . 100

PLAN M.25—BRIAR HILL.
60 ................. 100 16 11 1 60

.... 100 10 72 1 47
.... 100 10 72 1 47
.... 100 10 72 1 47
........... 100 10 Ti 1 47
PLAN M.107—WOBURN.

20 4 37 1 45
20 4 37 1 45

PLAN M.107—BEDFORD.
........... 20 2 54 1 45
_____  20 2 54 1 45
.........’ 20 2 54 1 45
......... . 20 2 54 1 45
........... 20 2 54 1 45
PLAN M.103—WOBURN. .

............  20 1 96 1 45
...........  20 1 96 d 45

______  20 1 96 1 45
20 1 06 II 45
20 1 96 0.45

PLAN M.108—BEDFORD.

71 . 62638
Cape Town, Dec. 28.—A 

tionai syndicate has been 
development at the miner; 
Damaraland. 
which la British, will be 
London. Paris, Berlin and 

The German Government, 
dlsconragl

71

O’DEA’S19
19 White Star Line.76 .. 

83 ..BY RYOTT & SMITH 19
The bulk of1984

ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 
STEAMERS.

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queena-
town: , ___
SS. TEUTONIC.....................Jan. 2nd, noon
SS. jCYMRIC............. ....Jan. 9th, 8.30 a.m.
SS. GERMANIC.................... Jan. 16th. noon
SS. MAJESTIC ..................... Jan. 23rd, noon

Saloon rates, from $50 up. Second sa
loon on Majestic and Teutonic, from $40
UThlrd-class to Liverpool, London, Glas
gow, Belfast and Derry, by Teutonic and 
Majestic, $29.50: by Cymric and Germanic, 

CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario.

8 King-street E., Toronto.

5 8241AUCTIONEERS, ETC.,
91 Church Street, Cor. Lombard.

5 8242The sergeant-major and sergeants of the 
Queen’s Own Rifles will be at home In their 
mess rooms, 153% West Queen-street, on 
New Year’s Day, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

merly extremely 
efforts of foreign capitaliste 
country, la now offering evei 
scheme includes colonizetio: 
gat ion and the court root loi 
from Swakopmumd to Etjli

Confederation Life Building, Toronto.W630 99Important Unreserved 
Auction Sale of

High-Class
Furniture,

B. P. MIRRORS, ETC.

631 WILL REOPEN
JANUARY 2, 1901

991174
SPENCE AT THE PAVILION- 1178

1179(ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.) Send for Circular.
C. O’DEA, Principal.The Controller Waa Greeted with

Much Enthusiasm In Hi. Own 
Stronghold.

Aid. F. S. Spence held his first mayoralty 
campaign meeting last night in the Pavil
ion. The hall was filled, and the gathering 
was enthusiastic. Mr. Stapleton Caldecott 
presided, and a number of well-known 
manufacturers, business men and private 
citizens were on the platform^ Letters of 
regret were read from Messrs. P. W. Ellis 
and J. W. Flavelle.

Candidate» Reviewed.
The chairman, in reviewing the standing 

of the aspirants for the Mayor’s chair, re
ferred to John Shaw * as a man who ’will 
never again be Mayor of this city; to 
Mayor Macdonald as a bitter disappoint
ment, a man who,had golden opportunities, 
but whose conduct has forever relegated 
him to the rear; to O. A. Howland 
man whose ,name was revered, but whose 
visionary ideas made him utterly unfit for 
the -Mayor’s chair. As regards Aid. Spence, » 
the chairman pointed out that he ,was an __ 
able debater, fluent speaker, a man who 
favored public ownership of all franchises, 
and who was not afraid to fight the large 
corporations.

J. O. Thorn spoke for the manufacturers, 
and short addresses were >made by ex-Aid. 
James Scott, Isaac H. Sanderson and 
James Wilson, president of the Trades and 
Labor Council. The last-named laid stress 
on the fact that the temperance question 
was not an Issue in this campaign.

Spence After Corporations.
Aid. Spence was received with loud ap- 

> plauee. He confined his speech to agree
ments made with corporations and the city, 
and the “miserable” manner in which they 
are being lived up to. Regarding the 
Street Railway Company, he pointed out 
that the City Engineer had power to com
pel this corporation to respect their con
tract .with the city, governing the kind of 
cars run. the service, and the number on 
each route. “Let the Engineer do his duty:
If not, then we will get ,another in his 
place,” was an utterance which, brought 
forth applause.

Gaa Company a Sink Hole.
The Consumers’ Gas Company he referred 

to “as a sink hole, into which the citizens’ 
money is flowing.” To remedy this evil 
caused by the compeny,.not abiding by its 
contract, he suggested that the city buy 
out the Gas Company. Speaking of the 
assessing of large corporations,. Aid. Spence 
declared that one of hie strongest alms 
would be “to repeal the scrap-iron law.” 
The meeting closed with, the singing of the 
National Anthem.

41 MR. DAWSON G El24692 ..
93 ..Some Interesting Information 

Regarding the Chosen friends.
41
SI Petertooro Alderman T< 

at Rev. J. C. Davld.oni
Peterboro, Dec. 28.—Aid. : 

who, a lew days ago, annoxi 
. candidate for Mayor, retl 
et Interesting clrcumMancj 
day night. A jmbllc meet!

Rev. J. C. DavldsrJ

101 St. Catharines.
RE-OPENS

January 
15th. 1901.

For admission to Junior School 
(under 14) apply to 

II. 6. WILLIAMS, B. A., Vlce-Mnclpal. 
For admission to Upper Schoo 

apply to
Rev. J. 0. MILLER, M. A., Principal.

Si Ridley 
College

t 555 .........
328.00.506

451 962<>600 ...
601 ..We will sell by auction, without reserve, 20 11 96 1 45 3 41

20 1 96 1 45
20 1 96 1 45
■20 1 06 1 45
20 1 96 1 45
20 1 96 1 45
20 1 96 1 45
20 1 96 1 45
20 1 96 1 45
20 1 96 1 45
20 2 14 1 45

PLAN 639—ROEHAMPTON 8.8.
................. 100 22 42 1 76 "
.........170x N.145 32 32 2 01

PLAN 639—ROEHAMPTON N.8.
. 100 11 84 1 50
. 100 11 84 1 50
. 100 11 84 1 50
.100 11 84 1 50
.100 11 84 1 50

3 41 
3 41 
8 41 
3 41 
3 41 
3 41 
3 41 
3 41 
3 41 
3 50

Atlantic Transport Line,To-Day, Saturday, Dec. 29,This prosperous ^Fraternal Insurance Or
der is becoming mfiore popular every day, 
particularly owing to the fact that it Is 
PURELY CANADIAN and managed by our 
own people. The following point» will be 
of interest to those desiring more insur
ance, and are given In condensed form to 
salt the convenience of the busy man.

WHAT IT COSTS TO JOIN.
A candidate for initiation into an exist

ing Uouneil and taking $2000 of insurance 
would be required to pay the following 
fees:
1. Medical Examiner’s Fee, usually. .$1 00

3 00
Life Insurance Certificate Fee.... 1 00

the Pacific, and includes among Us mem
bers only men and women of good health 
and good morals. In our ranks will be 
found Laborers, Mechanics, Merchants, 
Doctors, Lawyers, Members of Parliament, 
etc., and wherever you go throughout the 
Dominion of Canada you are l'kely to find 
Chosen Friends to give you assistance and 
information if required.

ITS STABILITY.
Although the order is a comparatively 

young institution, it has already accumu
lated a respectable surplus for the protec
tion of its certificate holders, the Life In
surance Fund standing as follows on j.'ec. 
1st, 1900, viz.:
Dominion of Canada Stock...........$65,000 00

Special deposits—
Bank of Hamilton. Winnipeg,

Man.............................. ........................  10,000 00
Dominion.- Bank, Guelph ............... 5,000 00
Bank of. Toronto, London ...... 7,500 00
Bank of Commerce, St. Cathar

ines ......................      7,500 00
Bank of Toronto, Toronto ........... 7,500 00
Standard Bank. Kingston ........... 7,500 00
Bank of Ottawa. Carleton Place. 5,000 00
Ontario Bank. Aurora ................. 5,000 00
Bank of Hamilton, re Province of

Quebec ......................................  _• • ? 5,000 00
Bank of Montreal, Amherst, N.S. 10,000 00 
Bank of Nova Scotia. St. John.

N.B........................................................  10,000 00
Bank of Hamilton, Winkler, Man. 10,000 00
Ontario Bank. Toronto............. .. 10,000 00
Molsons Bank. Alvinston .............
Bank of Toronto. Stayner...........
Traders’ Bank. Orillia ...................
Western Bank of Canada, Mid

land .................................................
Balance in Bank of Hamilton,

Hamilton..........................................

694
695 ....
696 ....

grew.
John’s Church, a mtinlclp^ 
spoken, and made some' red 
displeasing to Aid. Dawsoj 
way, is a leading Angllval 
derman took the piatforü 
with considerable vigor t| 
from the rector’s sp^sch ] 
of the present Council wa, 
presenting the town as. Mj 
son, however, thought tt 
had made more progress i 
St. John's Church under it| 
ship.

Tne alderman, In resumh 
ed that he would never a 
doors of the Council chaml

At 2 p.m.
A Valuable Lot of HIGH-OLASS FURNI
TURE, CARPETS, etc., consisting of Bed
steads, Dining Room and other Chairs, 
Fancy Rockers, ' Centre and Onyx Tables, 
Two Elegant B.P. Minors, suitable for 
barber shop or 9 to re, cost $115, Oak Side
boards, Pictures, etc.

Sale 2 p.m. Nq reserve
RYOTT & SMITH, Auctioneers.

NEW YORK—LONDON.
607 Dee. 18Manitou.............

Minnehaha.. •698 . 22699 ................ “ 2»
................ Jan. R

luxuriously fitted 
All state rooms 

First

702 ... ..............................................
Minneapolis................

All modern steamers, 
with every convenience, 
located amidships on Tort t0
cabin passengers carried .from New York to
^Appîy to R. M. Melville. Canadian Pat- 

PP Agent. 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

61146 ..

24 18 
34 331011 ESTATE NOTICE.
13 34 
13 34' 
13 34 
13 34 
13 34

• k 32 . OTIOB TO ORBDITORS.

The creditors, Including those having any 
specific or general lien upon any part of

phAN^^T0?6i 17 98 ; £ir»e s raagra g-jr-
PLAN^-5-BALUOL^ g ^ ! gh day tomber. 190* are. onor be- Jan. 5, 10 16 21. 26^31.

*PLAN°m.5—YONGIL “ “ “ I IglSSI^Ô^ np.

.... N.37 22 40 1 76 24 16 pfe Building, corner Bay and Richmond- BOARDING nd

........- ““ 3,0 •m*iSaSfeSSEafis

acrlntlon the full particular* of their A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec,
claim» a-statement of their accounts, and Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-street.

PLAN M.121—MERTON. the nature of tbe securities flf any) held 624 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.
......... 50 10 91 1 47 12 88 by them, or in default thereof they will be

PLAN M.121—ALGOMA CRESCENT. peremptorily excluded from any claim om 
............. 30 6 25 1 45 7 70 the said estate.

.................. 30 6 25 1 45 7 70 After said date the administrators will
PLAN M.130—DAVISV1LLB. proceed to distribute the.

„ „ _ ... ference to any claims of which they shall
o ia J o not have had notice as aforesaid.
2 18 1 45 3 63 ! THE PROVINCIAL TRUSTS COMPANY.

3 63 OF ONTARIO. LIMITED.
3 «v I Administrators.
3 62 ' McPHERSON, CLARK, CAMPBELL &

----------- Their Solicitors.
d22,29

2. Initiation Fee. usually . 33 ■eager34
85 .

$5 00Total cost of admission 
THE COST AFTER YOU ARE A MEM

BER.
At Age 18, for one year on $2000 of In

surance:
12 Monthly Assessments at $1.16. ». .$13 92 
4 Quarters’ Dues at 75c per quarter.. 3 00

C.J. TOWNSEND 36 BERMUDA A SIMMER 
CLIMATE

!

76
Independent F<

Just now the bead office 
overtime to attend to the 
of business being done by 
September the Supreme ( 
Oxonhyatekha, issued a < 
t> the members to join h 
special record for the c 
the century. Tfre respou 
ought to be eminently « 
Supreme Chief. Yesterda 
for membership were rece 
tal for December, up to 
of 8710 applications for m 
be a satisfaction to the m 
to learn that up to the 
Ontarios are leading, al 
York, Ohio, Michigan,

pressing, close 
Insurance companies, elt 
the United Kingdom, do e 
for one year as the I.O.F 
the first twenty-eight da 
The Supreme Chief Rang 
10,000 applications bq&r 
month, and this expecti 
to be realized; for lnsti 
beth of New Jersey Inlt 
at It» last meeting, an< 
Forest, on Thursday ev 
and received 40-applies 
ship, whose Immediate 
arranged for. Deputy Si 
er Hand of New York e 
least one thousand of tl 
the Order of Chosen F

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO 
MORTGAGE SALE.

EVU05
15

$16 92Total cost for one year 
Understand that once you are in there 

are no discounts or rebates. Not a cent Is 
allowed to be dedj?ted by the insured or 
by any Agent of the Order from the am
ounts paid fof insurance. The amount 
charged In our tables of rates for monthly 
assessments Is collected by our Recorders 
and actually received at the Head Office. 
No capitalist levies on our strong box by 
declaring himself dividends, and no agent 
takes toll of our receipts by exacting a com
mission. Every dollar of Life Insurance 
Fund collected Is held sacred for the pro
tection of the beneficiaries of the members. 
This system enables the Order to Insure 
lives with an economy that cannot be imi
tated by commercial companies that are In 
the business for a profit.

A FEW SAMPLES OF RATES.

Under and by virtufe of the power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage, which wi'l 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction, sub
ject to a reserve bid. by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., at their auction rooms, 
28 King-street west, Toronto, on Wednes 
day, January 9th, 1901, at 12 o’clock noon, 
the following valuable freehold property, 
in the city of Toronto, and being composed 
of lot No. 23, on the south side of Tranby- 
avenue, according to plan 742, registered iu 
the Registry Office for the said city, and 
being more particularly described in regis
tered mortgage No. 4649 T. On said pro- 

is «aid to be erected a 2% storey

dPLAN M.121—BALLIOL .
25 5 83 1 45 7 28 
50 8 18 1 45 9 63

E.Vo 9
15

28

Dominion S&. Line :1 .5,000 00 
5,000 00 
5,000 00

2

2051
CHRISTMAS IN THE OLD COUNTRY2052 Jersey are. 5,000 00

20i 53 .... 
54 ------ 1 452 18. 2036,373 79

Boston to Queenstown and Liverpool.
Magnificent Steamers

SS. Hew England . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h”- M
SS. Commonwealth, new, •••• Jan. 16th

2 17 1 45 
2 17 1 45 
2 17 1 45 
2 17 1 45 
2 17 1 45

perty  ̂
brick dwelling house, almost new, and 
said to contain all modern Improvements 
and known as house No. 19 Tranby-avenue.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at time of sale, balance 
in cash in fifteen days thereafter, with 
interest thereon at 6 per cent, from the 
day of sale.

For further particulars apply to
MAOKLEM & DENISON,

15 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ontario.

2056Grand Total ..............................$221,373 79
Taking into consideration th*» balances on 

hand In the other funds or the Order, the 
surplus funds at that date amouiuted to 
nearly $230.000.

PROMPT PAYMENTS.
It ta legally possible for any insurance 

Institution to give itself two months’ gra^e 
before deciding whether it will pay or dis
pute a death claim. This Is provided as a 
safeguard against frauds. The Canudun 
Order of Ohosen Friands dees not take any 
period of grace, but, on the contrary, deals 
with every claim most promptly; neither 
does it pay fraudulent claims, as the Su
bordinate Councils are themselves very effi
cient barriers against attempts to defraud 
the Order, as every member is Interested; 
therefore if any suspicious circumstance» 
arise the claim itself has no sooner been 
forwarded than a warning to Investigate It 
Is sure to be received by the Grand Coun-

JARVI8,
3 62 Dec. 15. 1900. 
3 62 -----------------------

. 23

. 20
67 .. 
58 ..Monthly

Amount of Monthly Assess- 
Insurance. Dues. ment.

18............... .. ...$1000 $0.25 $0.58
.. 1000 
.. 1000 
.. 1000 
.. 1000

28.......................... 1000
1000

These rates remain t*e same as long as 
a member remains in good standing.

To avoid any misunderstanding we men
tion here that the Sick Benefit Department 
and the rates for same are separate and 
distinct from the^ Life Insurance Depart
ment.

WHAT YOU GET FOR YOUR MONEY.
1. A TOTAL AND PERMANENT DIS

ABILITY BENEFIT of $250, $500. $750 or
$1000 (or ONE-HALF the face value of cil. * . .
your Life Insurance Certificate), upon be- The celerity with which a cheque for 
coming totally and permanently disabled death benefits is received by the local 
by disease or accident* which may occur at Treasurer, to be handed to the widow, 
auy time after becoming a member. orphan or other beneficiary, is a constant

2. AN OLD-AGE BENEFIT, which Is source of wonder to people accustomed to
available after reaching the age of 75 years, the callous deliberation of old line 
which consists of the full value of your a nee companies, but Fraternity Itself de- 
Life insurance Certificate, payable within mands that suspense shall not be added to 
sixty days frdm the date at which you are the other agonies that follow the decease of 
adjudged to 'be totally and permanently a husband, wife, father or mother. The 
disabled by the infirmities of old age. list of letters received, full of thankfulness 
Your assessments immediately cease with for the promptitude of the Order, is cn- 
the payment of this benefit.▼ tirely too long for publication.

3. A DEATH BENEFIT (or Life Insir- OUR PROGRESS.
a nee) for your widow and orphaned child- The Society is a PURELY CANADIAN 
ren, or other beneficiaries, consisting of Organization, and has no connection what- 
$500, $1000, $1500 or $2000, or so much there- ever with any American society of a similar 
of as has not been previously paid to your- name. Its progress since Its organization 
self. Man does not need to moralize on in the year 1887 has been marvellous, 
the meaning and effect of Death. He Look at the following: 
knows that this Is a creditor that respects GRAND RECORD,
neither cash, credit, nor the rating of No. of
Bradstreet's. The debt has to be paid at 
the allotted time and cannot be put off fox 
auy cause whatever.

The benefits mentioned in the foregoing 
are worth haring, and the rates of assess
ment charged are equitable and just to all.
See to it that you are protected by a Life 
Insurance Certificate in this popular So
ciety at. the earliest possible moment.
Ladies are admitted on the same terms ns 
gentlemen.
THE SICK BENEFIT DEPARTMENT.
In addition to the above, the following 

liberal benefits are given in the Stck Bene
fit Department:

20M
3 622 17 1 4560 ................... 20 "XTOTICH TO ORBDITORS—In the mat- 

JN ter of the Estate of Char les Shep 
pard. late of the Township of York, in 
the County of York, Gentleman, de
ceased.

At Age 2 17 1 45 3 62.2061
246 Winter Rates Now In Force.PLAN M.130—BALLIOL.

........... 25 2 69 1 45
......... 25 2 60 1 45
........... 25 2 69 1 45
........... 25 2 69 1 45

6020
4 14 
4 14 
4 14
4 14 Notice la hereby given, pursuant to Ctap- 
4 14 1 ter 129, Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, 
4 ia and amending acts, that all creditors and 

other persons having any claim whatsoever 
against the said Charles Sheppard, deceas
ed, who died on or about the 25th day of 
November, 1900, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed, at No. 157 Bay-street, Toronto, so
licitor for the executors, on or before the 
10th day of January, 1901, their Christian 

and sufbames, addresses and descrip
tion, together with full particulars and proof 
of their claim or claims and the nature of 
the security or securities, If any, held by 
them.

Notice Is hereby further given that after 
the 10th day of January, 1901, said execu-

1 80 tors win proceed to distribute the assets
2 59 of the said deceased among the parties en-

i titled thereto, regard being had only to 
; the claims of which notice has been re- 
l celrfed as above required, and the said 
! executors will not be liable for the assets 

39 28 go distributed, or any part thereof, to any 
39 28 
39 28

6225 A. F. WEBSTER,22... 93 .
642524. 94
6625

25 Agent. N. E. Oor. King and Yonge SU26 . 95
68 96
7025 2 69 1 4030 2597 . DOMINION LINE I rA'UWps..

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

2 69 1 45 
1 45

SEAL JACKET 19 MISSING 2698Mining Stock» Active.
There" was considerable activity yester

day in mining stocks, no less than 111,697 
shares being dealt in on the Toronto “Min
ing Exchange alone. White Bear lead the 
way strong and Hammond Reef and Fair- 
view Corp. showed some improvement.

2 692599 .. 
100 .. 
101 .

1 45 4 14 
1 45 4 14 
1 45 4 14 
1 45 4 13 
1 45 4 13 
1 45 4 13 
1 45 4 13

2 6925Therefore Two Men Are In Custody 
of the Police.

A Double Prei
There waa a double 

night at the works of t 
Company, the recipients 
R. George and Buperlnte 
Mr. George received a h 
and Mr. Hadley a valua 
gift was accompanied 1 
dress from the employes 
whose behalf Mr. Macd 
Galium made the iweset 
ly. Mr. George and M 
the employee and each i 
the good relationship w 
between them all.

2 6925
“Vancouver.” Satuiday. December 29th, 2 p.m.

2 p.m.
Rates of Passage—Cabin. and np.w*"*;

upward, single: $66.50 and upward, return. 
Steerage, $26. Midship haIooiis, electric light, 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE.

2 6925* 102
2 6825Early last evening Robert J. Fielder, .the 

proprietor of an BtStel on the northeast 
of Janvis and Qneen-rtreets, dtocov- 

^npartments upstairs were In 
a state of disorder, and, on making an ex
amination of the premises, found that his 
wife’s seal jacket, ,valued at $300, and a 
fur cape were missing.

Mr Fielder at once communicated wun 
the police, with the result that John Mur
ray, alias Ryan, who lives on Sherbourne- 
street, and who has been in trouble before, 
was arrested in connection 
Murray is said to answer to the description 
of a man seen acting in a suspicious man
ner about.the premises. whpn

John Doyle, who was xrith. Murray when 
he was captured, was also locked up on a general charge of vagrancy Detectives
Black and Cuddy made the arrests.

103
25 2 68104 ....
25 2 68105

2 6825
ered that th

106f Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

3 2V& 2% 214
11 8 12 8

7 4tt 7 ...
3 %...........................
8'A 7*i 8* 7%

............................ 60 46^
... 180 I5914 TJO 165

139 135 139% 133%
........ 58 55 57Mi 55%
........  5% 4% 5% 4
..... 2% 2% 2% 2 Vi
(as.). 7 6 7 6Vi

2% 2% 2 Vi
2% 3 - 2%

32% 30% ... 30
9 4%

PLAN M.116—BAY VIEW.
28 4 41 1 45 5 86

PLAN M.116—DAV ISVILLE,
.............  25 2 64 1 45 4 09

PLAN 866—GLBNWOOD:
........ E.6 . 32 1 45 1 77
............... E.4 .35
......... E.16.3 1 14

name»
1 ....

B. C. Gold Fields..
Black Tall ...............
Brandon & G.C....
Butte & Boston.,..
Canadian G.F.&. ...
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Cariboo Hyd. .
Centre Star 
Crow’s Ncs>t
California ........
Deer Trail Con 
Evening Star 
Fairview Corp. ,..ei 2%
Giant .................
Iron Mask (as.) ...
Jim Blaine ....
King ...................
Knob Hill ....
Ixme Pi ne-Surprise. 9 5
Monte Cristd ......... 2% 1% 2% 1%
Montreal-London .» 7 5 7 5%
Morning Glory (as.) 10 6% 10 7
Morrison (as.) ......... 3% 2% 3% 2%
Noble Five ..
North Star .
Old Ironsides 
Olive
Payne, xd. .
Princess Maud (ns.) 3 1 ................
Rambler Cariboo . . 25% 25% 25% 24%
Republic ................... 63% 60% 64 61
Sloean Sov................. 9% 8 10 8
Van Anda ................ 3 2% 2% 2%
Virtue ...................... 30 28% 29% 28%
War Eagle Con.... 104 100 104% 100%
Waterloo ................... 2% 2 3 2
White Bear ............ 4% 4% 4% 4%
Winnipeg ................. 3 2 4 2

Morning sales : (W.D.) C.G.F.S., 2000 at
8. 3000 at 7%: Fairview, 500, 500. 600 at 
2%; Golden Star, 500 at 1%; Hammond 
Reef, 500, 500 at 1%, 500, 500, 500. 500 at 
1%, 333 at 1%; Victory-Triumph, 500 at 
1%; Vlrtuo, 500 at 29; Deer Trail, 500 at 
2%; Iron Mask. 2500 at 81; Rambler, 2000 
at 25%; Fairview, 500, 500 at 2%; Ham
mond Reef. 332 at 2, 332 at 2%; C.G.F.&, 
500 nt 8; Dardanelles, 3000 at 1. Total, 
21,497.

C^Wmonn&^Vr,'“'\J/aa21mh.

DAfo'RB^OKi'‘Se^eT.V

real. -to
ii

PLAN 653—SOUDAN.
8..A ........... 50 12 37 1 51 13 88

PLAN 653—YONGE.
14.. B ..... 50 37 15 2 13

. 50 37 15 2 13
16.. B ..... 50 37 15 2 13

PLAN 653—STEWART.
26. .D .... S.34.9 7 05 1 45 8 50,
13. .E ...... 50 10 38 1 46 11 84
16. .E ...... 50 10 38 1 46 11 84
17.. R ....... 50 10 38 1 46 11 84
20. .E ...... 50 10 38 1 46 11 84

Bsuik Failure
Mexico City. Dec. 27 - 

well-known banking f 
Martinez Negrete & Si 
has created a sensation 
the firm has for many 
tied with its business 
llabllltiles are $2.300,00( 
by bankers conversant 
the firm that Its a 
handled, will exceed al 
ure is due to financial $

ELDER,DEMPSTERS CO.
person or persons whose names shall not 
have been received prior to the time of 

I such distribution.
B. N. DAVIS. 157 Bay-st., Toronto, 

Solicitor for the Executors. 
Dated the 1st day of December, A.D. 

1900.

15.. B
(Royal Mail Steamers.)

Sailing from St. John for Liverpool every 
Friday, calling at Halifax and Queen»- 
town, both inward and outward.

From St. John, N.B.
Lake Champlain ..................Friday, Dec. -8
(No Sailing) .......................... \\ ft"*,?
Lake Megantic..................... ft”* ft
Lake Superior..................... ft”* J?
Lake Ontario......................... ,

The Lake Superior will only cat^JJ foSber

3

.. 9 4%
£% 3

.4. 63 45 .
Death of Mrs. Blight.

The death occurred yesterday of Mrs. 
Kathleen Bialklock Blight, widow of the 
late William BUght, at her late residence, 
28 North-street. Deceased was one of 10- 
ronto’s oldest residents, having lived here 
for over 50 years. She was a member of 
Central Methodist Church, and during her 
life had devoted much time to church work. 
She was 82 years of age, and is survived by 
four sons, Messrs. Walter Blight of the 
Q.O.R. Reserve Association, Harry Blight, 
the well-known vocalist; Roadmarter 
Blight of the Toronto Railway Com
pany, Alfred Bright, and several daughter».

Stancy Blight, a member of the Cana
dian contingent, who died in South Africa 
from enteric fever, was a grandson of

The funeral on Monday will be private.

6666

PLAN 653—EARLE.
... 50 10 38 1 46 11 84
.... 50 10 38 1 46

PLAN 653—SOUDAN.
29..F ........... 50 7 81 1 45 9 28

PLAN 679—SOUDAN.
50 4 82 1 45
50 4 82 1 45

PLAN 679. ,

Cost of 
Members. Management.

$3.06
XT0*1*10® TO ORBDITORS—IN THE 
IX Matter of the Estate of Jane Cleg- 

11 84 horn, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow, deceased.

8. Ackerman,
▼tile, writes: “Some y< 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil 

mr Rheumatism, and thre 
complete cute. I wa< 
summer unable to me 
and every movement 
pains*-- I am now out 
posed to all kinds of 
never been troubled wl 
I, however, keep a be 

KL" Oil on hand, and I a 
to others, as It did so

comme18..E ... 
19. .E ..

Year.
1887 .....................
1888 ...................
1889 ......................
1890 ...................
1891 ...................
1892 .................
3893......................
1894 ...................
1895 ...................
1896 ...................
1897 .«..............
1898 ......................
1899 ....................
1900, nearly ..
The Society Is in first-class financial con

dition, having been managed In a very 
economical manner, as evidenced by the 
fact that the cost of management has been 
only fifty cents per member during the part 
three years.

Three new branches were recently , or
ganized, with a good charter membership 
in each case, viz., at Midland, Ont.; Mont
real. P.Q., and St. John, N.B. Over 3000 
approvèd applications received np to date 
for the year 1900.

There is still room for a few more good 
Organizers. Liberal rémunération given to 
the right men. For further information 
apply to Win. F. Montague. Grand Record
er: or W. F. Campbell, Grand Organizer, 
Hamilton, Ont., where the Head Office is 
located.

179
cabin and steerage passenger», rtn
passengers occupying the quarters “J1”*™® 
occupied by first cabin passengers. Includ
ing the first saloon, with use of the aeexs. 
For full particulars, both freight and pass
enger, apply to

8-t347
8522%4 4% 2% 8591 89%. 91 90 85.. 1,806 

.. 3,145

.. 5,932

.. 7,803

.. 9,710
... 11,364 
.. 12,693 
.. 15,027 
,.. 16.450 
.. 18,233 
... 20,0)0

75 00 75 42 Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap
ter 120, R.S.O., 1897, and 
thereto, that all persons having 
against the estate of the above named 
Jane Cleghorn, who died on or about the 
17th day of October, A.D. 1900, are re
quired to deliver or eefid by post, prepaid, 
to the. undersigned, solicitors for the Exr 
ecu tor W the said deceased, at the 
given below, on- or before the 15th day 
of January, A.D. 1901, a statement in writ
ing of their names and addresses, with full
rn?toiTatureo^.c^tydti\n^d Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne .
by them.

And notice Is further given that, after 
the last mentioned date, the said Executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased amongst the parties en- 
titled thereto, having regard only to those 
claims of which he shall then have notice,

21 and the said executor shall not be liable 
for the asset», or any part thereof, so dis 
trtbgted, to any person or persons of whose 
clafms notice shall not have been received 
by him.

84.. 10% 8% 9% X
. . 74% 69 6?% 65%

6 27le::l ::::::
1

81 amendments 
claims

t
71 S. J. SHARP,

Western Manager,
4 80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

n
54 25.. L ..

26.. L ........... 50
3 64 1 45 5 09
3 04 1 45 5 09

50
63
55 PLAN 679—SOUDAN.

30. .L .. B.26XS.150 3 01 1 45 4 46
31. .L .TW.30xS.150 3 37 1 45 4 82
32.. L . .E.30X&.GL50 3 37 1 45 4 82

PLAN 722MÏERTRUDR.
26.. M ........... 50 4 82 1 45 * 27
27. .M ........... 50 4 82 1 45

PLAN 694—CLEVEL AN D .
50 2 86 1 45

. 62.9 2 77 1 45

50 HOLLAND-AMERCIA UNE■ SO addressso Presentation to
The waiters of the ( 

on the head waiter, Y 
presented him with a 
compliments of the 1 
Nunn made ,the prçs< 
suitably acknowledged

E:FOR WOMEN.
1. A SŒCK BENEFIT of $3 per week for 

a period not longer than twelve wwelw, and 
an additional benefit of $2 per wt-ryf^r the 
same period If taken sick again during one 
year ^hereafter.^ RBNEFIT of $50 to as.
gist in defraying Funeral expenses.

Fuit MEN
3. A SICK BENEFIT of $3 for the first 

week and $5 per week for the next eleven 
weeks, with an additional benefit of $3 per 
week for the same period If taken sick 
again during one year thereafter.

4. A FUNERAL BENEFIT of $50 to as
sist in defraying Funeral expenses.
THE SOCIAL ADVANTAGES OF THE

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.Sample* for New South Wale*.
The Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 

have forwarded twx> carloads of manufac
tured Canadian goods to New South Wale», 
the shipment representing samples of 
articles made by 20 different manufactur
ing houses. The goods wlB be placed in 
the big houses of New Sont* Wales where 
there are Canadian agenda.

Mr. T. L. Church, B.C.L., for three years 
a member of the High School Board, 1» 
said to be a candidate for Public School 
trustee in Ward 3.

Rev. J. W. Pedley will give a “New Cen
tury Message,’’ at the Railway Gospel ser
vice Sunday at 4.15, at 4 Spadlna-avenne. 
Special music by the Beverley-street Bap
tist Church Choir. Cordial welcome to all.

SAILINGS;
15. . . . De^ 23 

....Dec. 39

24.. P ..
26.. P .

31 Spaarndai 
Rotterdam .... 
Amsterdam • • •

22
iPLAN 694—SOUDAN. 

..... 50 2 76 1 45

..... 50 2 76 1 45
2 76 1 45

The Klnjksand 
matte's

27. .P .
28. .P .
29. .P ............. 50

PLAN 968—BEULAH.
40 ........... . 28.2 3 43 1 45 4 88

PLAN 1137—YONGE.
xiv. sheet C . .119.5 128 85 4 42 135 27
TO William J. Douglas—

R. M. KELVILLE,
Canadian PaaaengW Agent, corner Tana- 

to and Adelalde-sNjeets.

Only those who have had exPetJP”J-e
tell of the torture corns muse. Pain with
your boots on, pain wltb them off P 
night and day; bot relief la sure to thoaa 
who naf Holloway’» Corn Cure.

Rugged
the wife of f well-kno 
was on cru telles from I 
and not /uqtil she 
American Rheumatic 
minute’s; permanent r< 
bottles cured her. VV 
if jou’re sceptical.—1,

13U

Afternoon sales : B.C.G.F., 600 at 2%;
Evening Star. 500 at 6%; Fairview. 2500 at 
2%, 2600, 1000,500 at 2%; Golden Star, 500. 
500, 600, 500 at 1%: Hammond Reef, 500, 
600 at 174; Olive. 500 at 10, 500 at 964. 509 
at 9%; 1’ayne, 500 at 63, 500 at 64, 500 at

LOBB & BATED. 
Solicitors for Executor,
2 Toronto-atreer, Toronto. 

Toronto, 10th December, 1900.

/ kfOf the Town of North Toronto, 1» the 
County of York, and Province of Onta-

ORDER.
The Order extends from the Atlantic to Ied
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5DECEMBER 29 1900

ISSUE OF $500,000 OF 7 PER CENT CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE STOCK.
’\ _________________ ;________________ ____

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING s

toooBOooe^Kxxxsoisqt m[[ q MUffi
insurance Dividends i

7/fr CRAMP ONTARI
^Kmêfèêl ■ c

iTwo Vessels Collide and One is Cut 
to the Water’s Edge and 

Beached.
With reference to the correspondence which has taken place between 
ndersigned in regard to the results of Policy No. 1 issued by the

on the life of Mr. George Gooder- 
d investigated the facts

ilthen
Manufacturers Life Insurance Company

beg to say that the undersigned met a* 
and figures relating to this matter and find as folié

l._That Mr. Ellis, before publishing the statement as to the result of 
the policy in question, adopted the ordinary method of ascertaining 
accurate figures in regard to the matter, and there is no charge of bad 
f*ith made in regard to the correspondence on the part of Mr. 18'

inaccurate, bub

il /ham we
FOUR MEN OF A CREW-ARE DROWNEDws :

il fe
So High Lifeboat Could 

tbe Rescueil While *'
LIMITED. No Persona! Liability.Net Go to

•t Others,

il Incorporated by Letters Patent Granted by the Ontario Government.2.—that the information obtained by Mr. Ellis was 
this was not the result ef carelessness or through any fault of Mr. Ellis.

Gooder ham's

London, Dec. 28,-There have been more 
and violent gal” In the Channel,storms

and considerable damage has been wrought 
The telegraph lues are down InilS.—That the result of the investigation shows that Mr.

the tontine dividend claimed by the Company, and Mr. $5,000,000ashore, 
many places.

The British barque Pegasus, from San 
Francisco for Queenstown, foundered off 
l’enarth Roads. One man of the crew wae

AUTHORIZED CAPITALpolicy did earn 
Gooderham received the same. ili DIVIDED INTO 50,000 SHARES OF $100 EACHDated the 28 th day of December, 1900.

J. F. JUNKIN. 
ALE. H. ELLIS. n landed at Cardiff. The fate of the rest la

- 20,CCD SHARES 
30,000 SHARES

Stock Offered for Subscription at Par, with a Bonus of Common Stock.

unknown. PREFERENCE STOCK (7 per cent. Cumulative) 
COMMON STOCK

Two Vessels Collide.
While the British barque Queen of Cam

bria waa being towed Into Falmouth her 
tow-llnë parted and ahe waa blown acroaa 
the bows of the British barque Crown of

».■“» S.îSs^s,°€ikls.“i;
„ i, .___ _ tutlon Badly Treated. leaking. j
PaelBe Coast. _ Later despatches from Cardiff Indicate

Dec 28.—Sir Louis Davies has New Tork, Dec. 28.—The Inquest that the Pegasus has not foundered. The

~ n «TES « B.r agsjATJs; zesusus
« a. f«« w—. SLSTSSb.’Bk."™- r”“ ”*■

..a ftnr a abeam cruiser to patrol the dhore Mra. Hiltyard waa recalled, and said that | « now *PP<*» l5?LthV^e«?sul «round-
F® _ , .I. nwv_ aw-irttmr* for tkc she noticed bruises on her husband i h€4td ed off Lavernock lx>iiit, but she was sub-* British colombia. The codtractfor iSaane Pavilion, fluently floated and towed to a place of

„ which wilt cost between *>000 and ind ^ toM her ^ ha(1 beaten. She shelter. When she. grounded her boats
Loo has been awarded to the Albion Iron vsked the doctor (Pitch) how her husband were “«he ready for lowering, and the 
Ru00’ “ n p The launch will gut the bruises, and he said he did not falls of oueofthem carried away, pre-
Wotka «< Victoria, B.C. me know, and did not want to know. dpi taking five men into the water. They

• a. 00 feet long, 11 feet broad and 6 fee* Thomas D. Boyle, a policeman, testified were aU drowned, with the exception of 
SLp® Mr. A. Wallace of Vancouver has thatQ°he had" SStod lEimock. the news- the sailor tended « Cardiff. This man
Ihtalned the contract for building the paper nMn wti0 gave sensational evidence was picked op by a tug.
.•wiser the expenditure upon which will yesterday, on Dec. IS. He told of a con- Crew Waa Lost,
hi between *80,000 and *70,000. The ves- yersation with Mlnnock on the way to the A Spanish steamer was driven ashore at 
”, -m be a three-masted schooner, rigged station-house, in which Mlnnock had said the Portland breakwater. The Weymouth 
tr/rt woodwork of the best Douglas nr. be had been "thrown down on his story, lifeboat attempted to rescue her crew, but 
JJ: _w, be manned by three officers, three but hid a story at any rate which he could the fearful seas running prevented.
«rincer» and fifteen seamen and stokers, eedl, that they had killed a man In the Pa- The British steamer Penpolls Is ashore 
n iiiikirr la to be built according to livlon on Tuesday.” on the sands between Aberavon and Briton
11 nW wles, under the supervision of an Commissioner Keller having heard that Ferry. No fatalities have occurred
• eaioiTnf the Marine Department, and will some of the members have charged tor The gale Is so furious In the Channel
t™0?, ” - eleven years “A" st Lloyds, examination made of patients in the In- that the continental services were suspend- 
” -earfy by June 1902 The dl- sane Pavilion, the role being that no fees ed this afternoon.

It.*, ef the vessel are as" follows: are to be asked for service rendered, he Reports striving from all the coasts an- 
renThrf keeL 130 feet: length over all, asked the board to say whether this report nonnoe damage done by the storm. Ves- 
!£> fût breadth, 24 feet: outside depth Is true. «els In great numbers are seeking shelter

’ ^Jef’iofeet; depth moulded, 11 feet. Among the members of the board ate In tlhe harbors, and a number, of minor
M noid, teeL£50 coali and wni eome of the leading physicians in the city, wrecks have been announced.

Thirty-Four Sailor» Drowned.
from Holyhead aays the 

British barque Primrose Hill is drifting up 
the Channel under bare poles. The coast 
guardsmen are endeavoring to assist her 
with the Mfe-savlng apparatus. \

The Primrose Hill went on the Centres 
rocks, three miles off South Stack (not far 
from Holyhead). She broke in two and 
went to pieces in a few minutes. One 
man out of the crew of 35 was saved by a 
lifeboat.

The endangered vessel is the Enecurl 
(last reported arrived at Bilbao, Nov. 29, 
from Boulogne), which had sought shelter 
in Portland Roads. It Is believed the cre.v 
can be saved.

KK5000€KK50«KKKKKKXX

hospital brutality.hew government Vessels- 5000 Shares of Preference

\• Steam

Directors:for
Ottawa,

awarded President—CHARLES D. CRAMP, Philadelphie (Late Supervisor Wm. Cramp * Sons Ship and Engine Building Co.)
F. H. CLERGUE, Vice-President Lake Superior Power Company, Sanlt Ste‘ 

Marie.
JOHN J. LONG, Vice-President Northern Navigation Co., Limited, , 

Collingwood.
W. C. MATTHEWS, General Manager R. G Dun A Co., Toronto.
A. McLEAN MACDONELL, Barrister (MacdoneU, McMaster A Geary), 

Toron ta
J. A. CURRIE, Member Toronto Board of Trade, Toronto,

WM. M. CRAMP, Philadelphia (Late Vice-President Wm. Cramp & Sons 
Ship and Engine Building Co.)

GEO. O. ANGELL, Philadelphia, Capitalist.

HON. SIR CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER, K.C.M.G., Privy Councillor, 
Vancouver, B.C.

HON. J. R. GOWAN, C.M.G., Q.C., Senator, Director North American 
Life Assurance Co., Barrie.

Consulting Enginber—WALTER KENNEDY, Pittsburg, U.S.A.
Solioitobs—MACDONELL Mo MASTER A GEARY, 61 Yonge Street, Toronto 

Bankers—BANK OF TORONTO.
REGISTRARS OF STOCK AND TRANSFER AGENTS-NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto and Montreal.

BRANCH OFFICE-CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE—COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO. r
»COTE CESSIONS.qho will carry__

v- gw* to make a voyage to the northern 
. regions and back, lasting from two to three 

weeks. The new steamer will be equipped 
with 4^4 compound surface condensing en- 
elnee and Scotch multi tubular boilers, and 
will have a guaranteed speed of 12 knots

W&i Ifirister of Marine Is engaged In 
: -considering the specifications for a new 

modern iron steamer to replace the New- 
Held, which was wrecked some time ago.

THE CRAMP ONTARIO S TEEL COMPANY, LIMITED.
This Company Is organized for the purpose of establishing blast furnaces, steel 

plant and rolling milk at Collingwood, a point in the Province of Ontario on the 
Great Lakes, convenient for shipping and the assembling of raw products.

■7 STEEL IN CANADA.
There has never been any open-hearth steel made in Canada, although every Induce

ment has been held out by the Government of the Dominion in the form of bounties 
and a tariff for the purpose of establishing the Industry. These inducements the Gov- 
em-ment of the Province of Ontario has supplemented by an additional bounty on the 
ore of the province smelted in Ontario.

several valuable franchisee and concee-

lota adjoining, writable lor dockage and ter.

CONSTABLES ON THE CARPET- A despatch

Policemen Fined for Fighting- 
Merit Mark for P. C. Craig—Police 

Commissioner» Meet. feet frontage on Collingwood harbor, with a 
a portion of the property; also water 
minais; a channel dredged to 18 feet >n depth to and alcmg the Company .property; 
giving sufficient depth of water and unloading capacity for two *f the largest or*-

time; also exemption Horn taxation

Constable» Sanderson and Welch, the 
two policemen who fought on Bast Quw»- 
street about two weeks ago, were brought 
before the Board of Ponce Commissioners 
yesterday afternoon and fined five days’ 
pay each, besides being severely repri
manded for their misconduct. Constable 
Welch, who was said to have got the bet
ter of his opponent was also transferred 
from No. 4 to No. 6 division.

Constable N. J. Craig, Who effected the 
arrest of the two lead pipe thieves in a 
vacant house on Beveriey-street, owned by 
Major E. H. Foster, about two weeks ago, 
despite the fact that one of the men at
tempted to use a revolver, was awarded a 
merit mark.

The Board authorized the removal of ail 
unsightly placards and handbills from tele
phone and other poles on the streets of the 
city.

The Commissioners dismissed a complaint 
against a constable brought by Bustin 
Dodge, who got Into a difficulty with a 
man in whose office he had desk room, and 
who was put ont bf the building by the* 
policeman.

A deputation representing the butchers’ 
section of the Retail Merchants’ Associa
tion waited on the board to see whaj.pro
tection they could get against the transient

Peterhoro Dec 28 —Aid. Adam Dawsom, trader. Various suggestions were made Feterboro, Dec. xe. -sm. « without anything be.ng done except the ap
who, a few days ago, announced himselr as p0jntment of a sub-committee to lay their here to-day 
a candidate for Mayor, retired under rath- views more fully before the chairman of New York,' who was Involved In the North 
er Interesting circumstances on Wedues- the board at a future date. River Bank failure aeveral years ago, had
. nlirht a nubile meeting was in pro- ■ paid the last dollar of his indebtedness,day night. A ira rector ot St. JAMES BAXTER’S RELEASE City Commislsoner. A. T. Paige, a brother
gresa. Rev. J. C. Davidson, rector ot St. _______ Qf jJavid R. Paige, said totaiav : "It. Is
John s Church, a municipal reformer, had Tlcltet-of-Lenve on Account true that my brother has succeeded In tree-
spoken, and made some remarks that were Ing himself from debt,
displeasing to Aid. Dawson, who, by the \ of Ili-Heaitn. “The remaining four notes of Paige,
way, is a leading Anglican, too. The al- Ottawa, Dec. 28.—It transpires that Carey A Co. were lifted Monday, and 1 
derman took the platform, and declared , Baxter one of the Drindpals of *the assure yon that it was a pleasant time for with considerable vigor that he inferred i™6"*?1** °“e 1 tne pnnopaizoi *tne br'ther^ A11 except five of the notes 
from the rector’s speech that no member Ville Marie Bank affair, has not been un- w^re jjfted a year ago, but the entire task 
of the present Council was capable of re- conditionally released, but was let out on was completed Monday, 
presenting the town as Mayor. Mr. Daw- ticket-of-leave, an account of ili-heaith. “It was a gigantic undertaking to wipe 
son, however, thought that the Council should the ex-convict’s health improve, it out a debt of $720.000, but Mr. Paige ac- 
bad made more progress In one yoar than jR stated, he will be required to return to complished it, and now he proposes to take 
St. John’s Church under its present rectar- the penitentiary. If, however, Baxter’s a short rest. I received a letter from mm 
ship. health Is as serious as reported he will the other day, and he expressed much joy

The alderman, in resuming his seat, stat- never see the inside of the penitentiary in accomplishing what he has. 
ed that he would never again darken the again. “He Is not in the best of health, and
doors of the Council chamber in this town. --------------------------------- w|«i spend three or four months in the

South before be returns to New York, 
where he intends to enter business.”

David R. Paige, after meeting all of his 
obligations, has a comfortable fortune. Af
ter returning from South America, where 
he was practically an exile for a long 
time, he pressed claims against New York 
Citv for work on the Croton Aqueduct. He 
has obtained a large part of the money he 

been successful in

carrying steamers on the Great Lakes at one 
of any kind for a limited period after the plant to In operation, and a fixed mtm- 
ment on all the Company’s property for all purposes otf taxation in perpetuity. 

ESTIMATED PROFITS.
the Company’s consulting engineer, after nav- 

of. steel at Collingwood, makes the

DAMARALAND DEVELOPMENT. PLANT.
The company will commence with a plant having a capacity of 200 tons of fin

ished prodoct per day, vrtth every convenience for duplicating it and increasing the 
output from time to time as the business extends. It will consist of a blast fumire® 
of the latest and most modern design and construction, and capable of producing 200 
to 250 tons of pig Iron per day. Coke will be used for fuel, supplemented, If neces 
sary, by charcoal, and the furnaces will be built with a view to hard aud continuous 
driving. Everything connected with it will be substantial, and It will be equipped 
with the latest labor-roving devices for handling ore. It is intended also to utilize 
the blast furnace gases for tbe production of power to run the blowing engines 
electric plant, which will drive the various machinery In connection wlto the worirs. 
The furnace will be capable of making merchant pig Iron If desired, btrt It to the 
intention to turn the greater portion of the product into steel. Adjotolng the fur
nace will be an open-hearth steel plant, containing four 30-ton open-hearth steri 
naces of the latest and most Improved type. The finishing mills, when completed, 
will be capable of producing the various forms of steel, such as ““^haut steel 
Plates for tank, boiler and ship building purposes, structural shapes, rails, general Mee

view to the production or nbcxei

A Stroms Syndicate Formed to Worlc 
Oat the Mineral Resource» of 

the Country.

Mr. Wattér Kennedy of PlttAurg, 
ing carefully examined the estimate of the coat 
following comparison with Pittsburg, now the greatest steel centre in the United

The Malle Delayed.
The hurricane is increasing at Queens

town, where the observers say It is the 
fiercest storm in years. The Maria, laden 
with coal, sank at her anchorage. The 
malls are delayed.

Storm» on the Atlantic.
The British steamer Jersey City, from 

New York, reports a boisterous passage. 
She shipped quantities of water, and bad 
rails and stanchions broken.

The British steamer Rosefield, from Pen
sacola, lost part of her deck-load on the 
voyage.

Cape Town, Dec. 28.—A strong Interna
tional syndicate has been formed for the 
development of the mineral resources of 

The bulk of the capital,

“I have made this comparison between Pittsburg and Colltngwood, as I believe 
ttiet pitteburg ta at present the greatest steel manufactnriijJ city In the world, and. 
as referred to above, Is now shipping a great deeNnd-Msnproduct by way of t •

I believe Collingwood would be more advantageously
Bamar&land.

" * which is British, will be held jointly in 
It London. Paris, Berlin and New York.
I The German Government, which was for- 

S aiertv extremely discouraging toward the 
: efforts of foreign capitalists to develop the 

-.«* country, is now offering every facility. The 
scheme Includes colonization, mining. Irri
gation and the construction- of a railway 
from Swakopmund to Etjimblngvc.

Great Lakes to foreign markets, 
situated for this trade than Plttsbtirg, and for any local market would Rave a very

*reMraG?SSfek Waite, Consulting Engineer, Philadelphia, has furnished the Com
pany with a memorandum giving a conservative estimate of the possible output an 
profit on the operation of a ateel plant at CotUngwtrod,. with a capacity or 250 tona 

’ of finished product per day. One estimate Is calculatedxfln the basis of tbe lowest 
figures for iron and steel for the ten years from 1887 to 189t. w
prevail, be estimated that tbe annual profits during a period of depression should be 
at least *616,320. His second calculation la based on the prices which prevail foe 
material, and finished products in May, 1896, which wa, given at the highest figure, 
prevailing for Iron and et eel daring the l.M decade. The present prices are slightly 
lower. This calculation showed a net profit of *1,1®,680 per year. The bounties 

Dominion An* Ontario Gov era me its for steel made from Ontario ores

WIPED OUT A $720,000 DEBT. When lowest prices
*R. DAWSON GETS OCT.

Colonel Page After Several Tear#’ 
Sojourn la South America Re

turn. and Settle*.

castings, etc. They will be designed also with a 
steel dor armor plate and «cher heavy forgings.Peterboro Alderman Took Umbrage 

> at Rev. J. C. Davidson’s Remarks S RAW MATERIAL. -,
The Lake SOTériîTî’oker Company, owning the Helen Mine, has offered to supply 
™er ^the furnaces at CWUngwood for a period of one or 

five yèars. iW aV*T*ral other premising Iron ore deposit..on the ̂ north riiore

tioroi* raw tutorial ^ fe Afield, will he made mote

tlonal raw material. pro(laotton iron ore In this province greatly exceed.

Akron, Ohio, Dec. 28.—Word was received 
that Col. David R. Paige of

granted by the 
amount in all to *7. per ton.

The amount required to pay a dividend of seven per cent, on all preference stock 
of the Company will be *140,000 per annum, time leaving an extremely wide margin. 

The estimates above given are baaed upon very conservative figures. The steel In-
and the àecuritles of Iron and ateel companies are 

the exchangee of the world.

A

now thèproductive, but even 
the demand.

The other raw. products required to make 
Limestone of the very

dnstry is not an experimental one, 
preferred next to railway securities on

It Is provided that. If any quarter's dividend at the ratçuP 
annum is not paid on the preference stock, the deficiency, ehall

the finished material are coke, or char 
best quality for Iron and steel making can 
the lake shore close to the furnace. Large 

Collingwood, and require very

f seven per cent, pee 
be a charge upon thecoal, and limestone.

be quarried on the Company’s property on 
deposits ot Trenton and Niagara- Umestoae occur near
ltttThehfuei“uZTtrilfltTprlncipally Connellsvllle coke, which can 
Pennsylvania by rail or water to Collingwood at a cheaper rate than ’***”*“£““ 

w^h It would smelt could be carried from «he present source, of American 
ore supply to Lake Superior to Pittsburg, thus effecting a huge saving by establish

lQf* The Company^nfrder to be Independent as regards Ms fuel supply, has «beared an 

option on an area of coking coal land. In the Connellsvllle coal region, of Peunsy.-

of the Company.

A block of $500,000 worth of this Company’s cumulative preference stock is now 
offered for subscription in Canada, at par, with a bonus of 25 per cent, of common 
stock, viz., one share of common stock with every four shares of preference stock 
allotted. Subscriptions are payable 10 per cent, deposit on application, 15 per cent, on 
allotment, 25 per cent, in two months thereafter, 26 percent, in four months, and the 
balance of 25 per cent, in six months after allotment.

So much of the remainder of the preference «took as may be required for the pre
sent purposes of the Company is intended to be thserved for subscription in the
United States. ^

The Subscription books will open on Tuesday, the 22nd day of January, 1901, at 10 
at the Toronto office of the Company, 62 Canada life Building, Toronto, and

of ore

Mr. C. N. Ryan I» Watched.
A pleasant event took place at the Em

press Hotel last evening, when Mr. C. N.
Independent Forestry.

the head office staff is working va ala.Just now
êrbnaîness being'done^y theToF'°Last Ryan of the Toronto Railway Company 
September*the Supreme (’hief Ranger, Dr. was presented with a handsome gold watch 
Oronhyatekha, Issued a circular appealing by a number of friends. Aid. Asher prê
te the members to Join hands and make a aided and among those present were :
Knpcia 1 record for the closing months of Messrs. 1R. Dlssette, Thomas Ryan, N. J.

century The response to this appeal Clancy, William Ryan, E» L. Middleton,^ht to £ eLnenSTretistactor, to the j. J. Ryan. Andrew Cottam. J Pearsall.
Rnnromo Phlef Yesterday 718 applications T. M. Hagarty, G. Foy, J. B. Murphy, T. ___
IITBEEStlSB ! |i,tfnSt|d^ESfflt'eri; 1 D_k. ofTir^d. «O*,»

be a satisfaction to the members in Ontario ; Ryan is leaving for Sao Panlo, Brazil, to Met by Cardinal Vaughan,
to lenrn thaf up. to the present the three , take an important position In the service .Ontarlos are leading, altlio Quebec, New of the company, which, it will be remem- j New York, Dec. 28.—The Duke of N -
York, Ohio, Michigan. Illinois' and New bored, was Incorporated here some time, folk heads a band of over 200 English 
Jersey are pressing close behind. Very few ago to construct a street railway in that who have Jnst started for Rome,
insurance companies, either in Canada or city. After songs and speeches by P * /phe Tribune’s London c«.rrespondent. 
the United Kingdom, do as large a business Messrs. J. B. Murphy, A. Cottam and . Vaughan will join the pilgrims
for one year as the I.O.F. has done during many others, the gathering dispersed, aften \~r'£7zL an| the Pope will recede mid
the first twenty-eight days of this month, wishing Mr, Ryan every success in his SdSSe them.
The Supreme Chief Rangef expects at least new position. ----------- ---------------------
10,000 applications before the end of the --------------------------------- Medical Journal.
month, and this expectation seems Hkely Separate School Election». , , f fhp. m0st attractive
to to Mined: for hstam^ Court Blta- Editor World : A lively contest is ex- mMn£urori. which weZve èrer seen 
SVÆ'niStiS ïnd touTSherwood peeled for the poeltlon of school trustee ^ th”janu^Vue Jura to hand, <rf The 
at Its last meeting. l rj in ward 4. No les» than three candidates journal of Medicine and Surgery.
Forest’ on eir member have entered the field, namely, Rev. V. KnS„,TtVn » and 40 half-tone
*kia T€d ii^,f?^t»*inltlatlon Is being Dodsworth, Frank Walsh and the veteran itjn.tratlons of the various hospitals In 
ship, whose inamedfate' Initiation Is being Walsh. The latter Is the present Vra. ^mntev something which lis never
arranged f«. Deputy Supreme ChtefRunCt roprrseIJtative ot the ward, and ha, <racu- to o\,r totowlcdge been done by
îeara’ône thOTsand of the late members of pled a seat for a number of years, during ^^^ublîshers of any other medical publi- 
fh.Orderof Chosen Friends wlituh time he has performed his duties ’ „p The illustrations are splendid and
the Order or vnosen menus. faithfully 'and rendered valuable services the Issue very attractive, lndeeu.

to the ratepayers. He has a clean record, lso aD,,ear some three color plates
le straightforward and has never yet been ‘ n n'(H,Lal .objects. The Journal and its 
defeated at the polls. As chairman .of the deserving of no email a/nount of
Building Committee he has carefully look- staff getting out such a trecUtable
cd after the erection of school buildings pr ,f„r '
and all other matters requiring his ntten- number, 
tlcm. and it will be a great loss to the 
beard if he Is not re-elected. Mr. Walsh 
possesses a vast amount of pluck, ana 
will no doubt put up a hard fight. I hope 
to see him returned by a large majority.

Ratepayer.

, nickel steel.
The Parliament of the Dominion of Canada has passed legislation, whk* 

enfold at any time by order-,n-CtrancU p”^ting the exportation 
in refined form, or in the form of nickel steel or nickel alloy. Aa Canada has

monopoly of the production of nickel in America «nd the tow '"J^ed 
the manufacture of nickel steel, the Company will arrange its plant so

sought, and has also 
South America. tually a

to foster
to take advantage of such legislation.

will close at 4 p.m. on Wednesday, the 23rd day of January, 1901.
Applications for shares may be made on the foHh below, accompanied by the 

amount of the deposit, and sent to the Company’s Brokers, Cheques to be payable 
to the order of “National Trust Company, Limited, Trustees," Toronto or Montreal.

If the number of shares allotted is less then the number, subscribed for, the sur- 
plus will be credited in reduction of the amount payable on allotment. If it should be 
found impossible to allot shares to all subscribers, the amount paid will be returned to
such subscribers without déduction. _ ,

The Directors reserve to themselves the right to reject or refuse any subscription. 
Every application and subscription carries with it an agreement to accept such reduced

TRANSPORTATION.
Grand Tr^k Railway run, alongside the Company's property ^«wuojL 

and favorable freight rates have been promised the “ t m Ule «^tmeut.
compete, aaj far as transportation ta concerned, with any P ■ oMialnable to

Further, Port Arthur, and a. far east

The;

r points on 
as the seaport of Montreal.

THE MARKET.
The imports of iron and steel Into Canada for the ten

,a ” m" 47^ ^nTthT tmports was for
the duty paid thereon was *3,49o,112. The gi . . «reel was consumed
-se in the Province of Ontario, and O.. 8portion of 
In Western Ontario, which le the most densely populated

Canada.
The total mileage

ending 1893, amount- 
521,126.232, andi

h
Application will be made in due coarse to have the stock of the Company listed 

Canadian and American Exchange».

the construction of the railway, that the Comp“f -a ^ aultabte quality, upon
rails made -in Canada, if sirdh rails are procn ’ Minister of Rail-terms as favorable as other rails can be obtained, of which the Minister of uai

At Com"dT.argbe race,^îbûi,ding plant has been constructed. Capt. Alex- 
andt, Zw invent o, the whalehack freight ships Is president of the Com- 

The plant Is one of the largest and finest In America.

undred 
of ateels -

FORM OF APPLICATION*
XIo be cut out and sent to the company’s brokers.) 

of The Cramp Ontario Steel Company, IAmlted : _

as deposit of 19 per cent, on ,.vr.,,.ov, 
the stock of your Company. I 

of shares, and 
smaller amount

The
A Double Preaentutlon.

There was a double presentation last 
night at the works of the Standard Silver 
Company, the recipients being Manager « . 
R. George and Superintendent E. J. Hadley» 
Mr. George received .a handsome arm chair 
and Mr. Hadley a valuable hall rack. Each 
gift was accompanied by a eulogistic ad
dress from the employes of the company, on 
whose behalf Mr. Macdonald and MT. Me
dium made the presentations, respective 
lv Mr. George and Mr. Hadley thanked 
the employes and each referred feelingly to 
the good relationship which always existed 
between them all.

To the Directors 
Gentlemen,—

Enclosed please find * 
.............cumulative

U
i

to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia is 
it large in the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 

Sheldon’» New Book. . 1 lirhlg invite him. And once ne enters a
“Born to Serve” is the titie?of the latest man it is difficult to dislodge Jüm.^ He 

bv Charles M. Sheldon, which will that finds himself 
be issued In bound form shortly. The know that a valiant friend to A" h»ttl,e
Poole Publishing Company will handle the for him with the !
Canadian edition and they will publish It, Vegetable PUls, which are ever ready for
as a serial story In The Presbyterian Re-. the triaL ___________________
view, beginning next week, thus placing j 
It as early as possible within the reach of 
Canadian readers. The author takes up 
some of the most pressing social problems 
of the day, among them being the woman 
question, which he treats with his usual 
delicacy, yet with no uncertain touch.

preference shares of
that number

4 I agree td 
that may be allot-

to allot merequest you

the said purchase money in six months after allotment, 
ment when due will render the amount already paid liable to forfeiture.

It is agreed that I am to receive one share of common stock for every four shares 
of preference stock allotted to me. v ia v

I hereby authorize you to register me as the hold® of the said shares.

t, the same. or any

I Failure to pay any Instal-pany
it" WORLD’S SUPPLY.

■sra:=Xisr rrjsrsürrs ■££ „„
1 ° . , 2S65 was 10.027,832 tons; In J870. 13,510,421 tone; 1880, 20.439,046 tons,
1J0 30 440 045 tons, and In 1898, 39,580.031 tons. Statistics show that within re- 

’ ■’ ’the output or Great Britain. France and Germany, the three great Uon-
, ... countries is stationary or receding. The Increased demand Is "applied hy

reunited States ’which In 1865 produced only 931,582 tons, while in 1898 the ontpnt 
l  ̂ Iron ore Is becoming scarce to Europe, and fne, expentove. It

»h13)n.mcndmis ratio with which the demand Is Increasing that has caused the 
^snroTtoÎprtro ^l^L anWd steet. and which has led targe t—tog fio.nria. 
mueras in the United States to seek to control the supply of American Lake Sn- 
rori« ores When the Canadian home market Is supplied with Canadian iron and 
rteel there will be plenty of room In the foreign market for the surplus product. 
It*wiU not be a question of competition to prices, but of Increasing the production to

! book statis- 
of the

f. Bank Failure In Mexico.
Mexico City Dec. 27.—The failure of the 

well-knowp banking firm of Francisco 
Martinez Negrete & Sons of Guadalajara 
has created a sensation In this city, where 
the firm has for many years been identi
fied with Its business development. The 
llahllltlies are $2.300.000, and it Is believed 
by bankers conversant with tbe affairs ot 
the firm that Its assets, if proper!y 
handled will exceed all claims. The fail
ure is due to financial stringency.

tics

One-Handed Thief Sentenced.
London, Ont., Dec. 28.—Richard Wood", 

the one-handed U.S. pensioner, who was 
convicted last week of stealing a sum of 
money from a Blddulph farmer, was this 
morning sentenced by Police Magistrate 
Love to a term of two years In Kingston 
Penitentiary.

Signature....................

Name in full................

Mr., Mra. or Miss...

Address in full..........
Profession or business 

Date..........................
to be made payable to the order of “National Trust Company, Limited,

vy i

cent years
“8

4
11 Lieutenant Gibson Dead.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, B<ile- Chicago, Dec. 28.-—Lieut. Gibson, an 
vtlle, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. even-money favorite for tne American Den- 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory by last summer, in which race fie ran a 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a poor third after having performed bri 1 liant- 
complete cure. I was the whole of one lv in Kentucky, winning the Derby and 
sommer unable to move without crutches, the Clark Stakes in record time, died a 
end every movement caused excruciating week ago last Tuesday at Washington 
pains. I am now out on the road and. ex- Farfc tnwk, after suffering for several 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have months from the effects of being fired for 
never been troubled with rheumatism since, a bowed tendon.
I, however, keep a\ bottle of Dr. Thomas’ owner, at one time refused an 

* . Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 000 for him. For some reason the deatn 
to others, as k did so much for me. ed was kept secret'.

18
25
nd ...........190....Want This 

Lamp?
ito

irt- Chgqnee
Trustees."»-

Ask your druggist to show 
it to you. This is the way 
you use Vapo-Cresolene :
You put some Cresolene in 
the- vaporizer, light the 
lamp beneath, and breathe- 
in the vapor. It is the most healing, 
most soothing and most penetrating 
vapor that is known. Not a single 
disease germ can live in it. For 
whooping-cough and croup it is a 
positive and quick cure, while for 
all throat and bronchial troubles it is 
the best remedy you can use.

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit. Including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp/which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, S'.so; extra supplies ofCreso- 
eneasceotsand 50 cents. Illustrated booklet oontain- 
ng physicians' testimonials free upon rrourat. Varo- 
CmsolihS Co., 180 Fulton St., New York, U.S.A.

«d ^ option fo, ** may he obtained IAMB A. MELDRUM, Member Toronto

Stock Exchange, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

keep up
Charles H. Smith, the 

offer of ?20,-to.

E tlons of the year. The total amount collect
able was $2,904,617. The total payment ta 
date is $2.546,410. Making allowance for 
vacant property, etc., the unpaid balance 
is probably not more than 7*4 per cent, of 
the whole. The coflectiou is the most satis
factory in the history of Toronto. The 
following shows the payment by wards: 
Ward 1 ....
Ward 2.........
Ward 3 ....
Ward 4.........
Ward 5.........
Ward 6.........

CEREMONY NOMINAL.Della Fox Tries Matrimony. leave of absence is fixed at 12 months. The 
situation, therefore, was this: Those 
Chinese who left Vancouver on the night 
of the 31st of December could only absent 
themselves from Canada for half a year» 
while their compatriots who sailed from 
Victoria on the first morning of the new 
year could stay away for a full 12 months. 
The Chinamen, in their concern, sent many 
telegrams to Ottawa, and they have now 
been advised that the Vancouver Olestlais 
should sail from Victoria and thus solve use 
trouble.

Canadian Government 
Rov of Ottawa was at the Poltron iron 
Works vesterday tor look over the draw
ings and plans of the new Government 
dredge. £ _

Presentation to Mr. Meadow». THE CUTE CHINAMEN.The waiters of the Queen’s Hotel waited Piquant Della Fox, the well-known sou- 
oo the head waiter, Mr. J. Meadows, and brot. Is going in for experiences. Her Iat- 
presvnted him with a Morris chair and the est fad to matrimony, and the victim is Mr 
^r.mpliments of the season. Mr. Walter Jack Levy, a well-known diamond broker of 
Nunn made the presentation, which was.110 West Fortieth-street, New York. Mrs. 
suitably acknowledged by the recipient. Levy states that «he will soon abandon the

vaudeville stage and once again take up 
opera comique. On the marriage ’Icense It 
is alleged that Della is 25 years of age.

Short Proceeding» in the Bell Tower 
of the City on New Year’» Nlsht.
The Board of Control decided yesterday 

upon making the ceremony 
ringing of the city betls to usher 
century as scant as possible. Tbe idea is 
to turn the lights oat at 12 o’clock and torn 
them, on again immediately. The hammer 
of the big bell wltl be operated by pulleys 
and the two smaller bells wiH be struck by 
sledge hammers. .

The City Treasurer has Issued his annual 
statement with reference to the tax colleo-

Advice From Ottawa Have 
Got Over » Little Trouble.

Ottawa, Dec. 28.-A difficulty that boto- 
ered the Chinese of Vancouver, B.C., has 
been solved. Many Chinese of Victoria and 
Vancouver have booked their passages for 
the Celestial Empire by a steamer leaving 
Vancouver on the night of December 31, 
and Victoria on the morning of Jannnryb 
They want to reach China lo tim.' to take 
part In the new year’s festivities, which be- 
tfn a month hence. The present. 4 binese 
exclusion act allows Celestials who desire 
to visit their mother country six months 
[rave of absence. Under the new act the

ne Aided hy

IS attending the23 .... *117,823 
.... 434.183
.... 1,021,444 
.... 514,830
.... 231.370
.... 226,750

In the new2»
I The Kinks and Twists in Rheu

matic's Rugged Road.—For* y*ars
the wife of à well-known Toronto physician 

I was on crutches from Rheumatism Scourge, 
and not until she began using South 

1 American Rheumatic Cure could she get a 
g minute’s permanent relief from pain. Four 

■ bottles cured her. Write for confirmation 
if you're sceptical.—154

Century Thank-Offering In the Dio. 
ve»e of Toronto.

Jt is understood that It would he an ex
treme gratification to the bishop of the 
diocese if ss many members of the ehureh 
as possible would see fit to designate their 
Offerings to-morrow towards the reduction 
.of the debt on the property of the diocesan 
Cathedral of St. Alban the Martyr.

- 17
Engineer 1. K.

The associate professorship of cflnlcai 
medicine In Toronto University has been 
given to Dr.-dg. B. Thistle.
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THIS Is the last time this advertisement will be before 
■ you this year and century. How often nave you 
passed It over almost without a thought? Maks an ex
ception now and pay heed to it. You won t regret It. Use

At Heme at Stanley Barreek». ^

end members 
Sergeants' Mess, 

. _ Stanley Barracks, held the annual at home
Property-owners In the city east of Yoage- roesg.toomg at the fort last nght,

■tree* and In the Township of York east aQd M wag one of tp* moat enjoyable af- 
of the city limits are beginning to And out fajre of 
the reason for the comparative stagnation were aboat |oo guests 
In that portion of the city and township, namber of Teteraks of 
vis., the lack of thorofares. This lack of campalgn and daocmg was kept op until 
thcrofares Is due to the Don Valley and the early tbla morning. The mess quarters 

Twenty years ago nobody would were made very cogy, and nothing was 
the Don to lire, because there was |() ensure the success of the occa-

the dread of a spring flood carrying away sfon. The General Committee was corn- 
two or three of the wooden bridges that Po^d £ ^Instnjc^ Çresl-
then existed. What traffic there was cen , Hulnu-s, ggL-Instmotor Leblond, Drill 
tred at the Queen-street bridge, and to get Sgt. Legge and Sgt. Oakes, 
to It time had to be lost.

of abandoned houses In the township

( fthe front and turn the worn-out hacks 
Into pasture. 'Their days of usefulness are
over.

4THE TORONTO WORLD.
OHE CHUT MOHHINO PAPER.
No. 88 YONGB-’STREET. Toronto.

Dally World. *8 per year.
Sunday World. In advance. 82 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Offlca—1T34. Editorial Rooms-628 

Hamilton Office 19 West King-Street. 
Téléphona 1217. H. E. Sayers. Agent.
London. England, ctfflce. p. W. Large, 

Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London. E. C.
The World can be obtained In New York 

City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-etreets. ________

EATON 02:
officers.The warrant

sergeants 
of the Garrieon

4 • ■rgéants,

OPBN UP THE EAST END.

LUDELLA
i

THIS STORE CLOSES EVERY DAY AT SIX O’CLOCK Ladles’ Jackets a

â single-breasted.
A special assortment 

I in fawn, brown, bine, selling at 
i Misses' Navy and Brown ( 
V jackets st 84 and 85.

a Ladies’ Suits at 9
hetnw of homespun tweeds,. In
dark greys, fawns, black, navy.

ThereChristmas holidays.
Including quite a 

the South AfricanA Big Graniteware Sale of Ladli

CEYLON TEA.
It Will Pleees You.

ravines.
crossOur Graniteware plans were made for January selling, 

but the goods are all here, and they’re such grand values 
that we cannot wait any longer to let you have them. So 
we’ll start off on Monday morning and give this year and 
this century a final send-off with the biggest sale of Granite- 

had. We’re going to keep up the enthusiasm 
long as the Graniteware lasts

the GOVERNMENT AND TECHNI
CAL EDUCATION,

The Canadian Manufacturers' Association
to the

25, 30, 40, 50, 60c.LEAD PACKETS,
And there arehave submitted a memorandum 

Minister of Education, urging the appoint- ec0re8
ment of a commission to Investigate the e<gt of Yonge-street, by reason of ravines 
subject of technical education, with espe- that are almost Impassable at the beginning 
clal reference to the needs of Canadian and cloee 0f winter.
Industry. At the vfty moment that the The Tery tM.lt Mtes for building purposes 
two young men who had been deputed to an(J (or Iactory purposes and the very best 
bring this matter to the attention of the galden, and farms are east of Yonge-street, 
editor of The World were In the office whetler ln the dty or In the euburbs, and 
another young man came In with roemor- ^ that wanted [8 for the voters who live 

ln reference to the manufacture of ^ yonge-street, whether In the city or
The latter was a Canadian townghlpi to ^ thlt .idermen or council

lors are elected who will Inaugurate a 
policy of overcoming the physical obstacles 
referred to. A comparatively small amount 
of money would do the work and the result 
would be that a great deal of property 
would Increase ln value.
King-street should be deflected at the St. 
Lawrence Foundry, so as to make a direct 
connection with the Eastern-avenue bridge. 
Gerrard-street, which already has a fine 
high level bridge, ought to be extended by 
the township from Greenwoods-avenue, the 
eastern boundary of the city, straight out 
to the Klngston-road, with the street cars 

The factory with coming ln that way from Scarboro Town-

Ladles’ Walking 
Skirts, 3.50, 5.50THE LAST BARGAINS of the CENTURY

are the best Store methods have changed, perhaps, more than any other one thing during the century 
that is going. What were luxuries in 1800 are necessities in 1900. Comfort has become cheap, dreams 
have ripened into realities. Our credit system gives very small amounts the power to effect great im
provements, and we are quoting prices unsurpassed for economy by those of any cash house in the land 
These for the last day of the century—Monday:

HALL RACKS.
2S3; Selected Quarter-cut Golden Oak
rÆ Hall Back—exactly as illustrated,

British bevel-shaped mirror, 20x20 
inches, box seat, regular 
price 20.76, Monday....

Golden Finished Hardwood Hall 
Back, 82 inches high, 30 ins. wide, 
a very handsome design, box seat, 
brass umbrella arm and pan, 4 
branch gilt pins, regular 
price 11.36, Monday...........

The same Back—made of selected 
quarter-cut golden oak, re- q nn 
gular price 13.00, Monday. Ü.OU

AND your credit is good.

ware we ever
right through January or as 
at the prices we have made.

Come and see. Judge our values by the following

of good homespun tweeds, talji 
latest styles end well put toge

Other Holiday Spei
Extra values In handsome

^m^r,
I*ce Trimmed Handkerchiefs.

Beal Shetland Handknlt Woo 
Spencers, Honeycomb and 1
Wool Shawls.

Silk Umbrellas, men’s end la< 
B engraved tree of charge.

Kid Gloves, Silk Undersk
W Linen Demask Table Napkin!

Special display ln the • 
“Rued»" Art Linen Goods. 

Ladles’ Drees Lengths In 1 
ee. Broche PopUns, Jetted I 
wna.

price lists:
Tea Pots.
No. 10—Eegular 28c, sale price. 

*' 20— “ 32c, " “
“ 30—
«• 40—
" 50-

beet sugar, 
who had been educated ln a Canadian uni
versity, but who Is now employed as chem
ist at the Alameda Sugar Co. of Call- 

Thls young man bad received a

Tea Steepens.
No. 10—Regular 15c, sale price.......... 18

Tea Kettles (with flat bottoms).,
No. 60—Regular 48c, sale price....
“ 70— “ 64c, “ “ ....

FLATTOP
DESKS..22

.25 Selected Quarter-sawed 
Golden Oak Desk with 
imitation leather top, 
six email and two large 
drawers, sizes 30x54 

i- inches, Mon-

.2936c, “ 
40c, “ 
47c, “

fomla.
technical education ln chemistry ln this 
country, but he was obliged to go to the 
United States to find a field for bis special i 

Ing. Here Is one Industry at least 
Canada falls down, not thru lack

.33
/'i« .......... 87 15.75For lna tance,

Coffee Pots. “ 80— 
•< 90—

60c, “
70c, “ trtin 

where
of technical education and qualified stu
dents, but thru the uuprogrcsslveness of 
the men who are administering the affairs 
of this country end province. Mr. Lawson, 
the young man referred to, aaya we are 
ten years behind the United States ln the 
beet sugar Industry.
which he Is connected Is the oldest ln the ship. And some work ought to be done 
country. It has been in existence for 12 every year towards extending Bloor-street 

and Is firmly and permanently estab- . across the ravines and the Don and making 
The farmers in the surrounding ! a connection with Danforth-avenue. This 

from i latter Is a rather expensive work, but Jail
The

12.50day
Tea Kettles (pit bottoms).
No. 7—Regular 64c, sale price.... 

«« 8— “ 60c, “ “ ....
3?■r

Same Desk-60 inches long and 
30 inches wide.,

Showing now, a 
Shipment of C 
Spot Fatten 
French Pri 
Opera Flannel

Kllk Shirt Waist Lengths, 
Hinge for choice, at $1-75, $2. 
C «7. French Printed Opera 
Waist Lengths, at $1.25 and $ 

Mall orders promptly filled.

6.5070c, “9- 13.75
Wash Bowls. 'a-

|LARGE ROCKING 
CHAIR.

Quarter-cut Golden Oak or Ma- 
hoganized Birch, highly polished 
embossed leather cobblef-shaped 
seat, regular price 5.60, X. nr 
Monday............................... w.03

. .22No. 16—Regular 28c, sale price. 
“ 25— “ 32c, “ “ .

86c, “
40c, “
47c, “ “

years,
Usbed..25

.29•• 35— 
“ 45— 
» 65-

country are making more money
growing beets than from any other crop, j labor could be need for the purpose.
The factory gets an ample supply of beets.} city could buy an engine and train of flat

for a few thousand dollars, and enough

.33
. .37

THE J. F. BROWN CO.,. .11No. 28—Regular 14c, sale price. 
“ 30— l7o •* “ . A large number of hands aie employed, j cars

the railways do a large and profitable j of old rails to reach some of the hill pro 
business ln handling the beets and dlstrl-1 perty now owned by the dty on the Don, 
buthig the sugar. In addition to this, the ! and this train, manned by prison labor, 
by-products of the factory form the basis I cc-nld in a very short time and at small ex- 
of a profitable stock-feeding Industry. Mr. ! pen6e, make a filling that would require a 
Lawson Informs us that the beet sugar 
industry is forging ahead very rapidly 
all thru the States. In Michigan, for in
stance, there are ten factories ln opera
tion, and three more have been contracted 
for, to be erected next year. Qne of the 
Michigan factories is situated at Marine 
City, on River St. Clair, just opposite the 
Canadian Shore. In Bay City there are 
-three factories. Mr. Lawson says the

Soup' Bowls.
No. 14—Regular 7c, sale price.

16— “ 9c, “ “ .
11c, “

♦ . ♦ 4-+~ j

1 Two Big Extras for Monday

.14

.17 A20c, “
-23c, " 
25o, “

“ 32— 
“ 34— 
“ 36—

3 to 21 Queen-St. East, Toronto.ie JOHN OATTO.2118—

Klfig Street—Opposite the
comparatively short bridge to complete the 
undertaking. This filling and bridge would 
permit of a thru street car service from the 
town of West Toronto to the village of

t. A t
Tri East Toronto, via Dundas and Bloor-streets, 

'•about ten miles across, and forming a great 
city and county highway. Another thing In 
the Interests of the city east of Yonge- 
street and also ln the interests of the town- 

A . , 1 ship Is a thru street running away north-
southwestern part of the Ontario peninsula | ^ ^ Yonge-street. Various plans are 
Is as well adapted for the raising of sugar under wnslderatlon and one ^ the latest I, 
beets as any section of the United State» t# Htend victoria-street to Bloor and make
Ontario has beet sugar territory enough a roanectlon wlth Park.road, flmng ln the
to produce a li the sugar consumed la this raT,ne narfh tbat road and then «tilling
country In 1898 we Imported 88,500,000 j eome the 8treeta and going on
worth of sugar -All or the greater part , Pleasant Cemetery to Davis-
of this ought to be produced from beets 1 
raised by the farmers of Canada, and pi1n-° 
clpally in Ontario, where the soil and cli
mate are so exceptionally favorable for 

Mr. Lawson thinks there

300 Graniteware ^lilk or Rice Boilers, inside 
boiler holds 5 Imperial pints, our regular price 
70c each. On sale Monday for ......................

}25c t Wrecked a Wichita Saloon in Re
venge for Her Husband’s Death 

Thru Drink.
Fork Packing Company 

000 Capital to Be < 
at Weston.

!
288 good Tin Washboilers, with copper-pit bot

tom, to fit sizes 8 and 9, oar regular prices 
90c and $l.to each. On sale Monday for....

I«. f,... »-«■ » ■«• »-■f —f- 4^. » ,, 8... f-.4-.-4 w i

Covered Palls (seamless).
1 quart—Regular 17c, sale price...
2 “ “ 20c, “ “ .

}50cî FEMININE WAR AGAINST LIQUOR.
AN ACCIDENT AT THE

Art in the Nude Suffered and Cleo
patra at the Bath Ruthless

ly Destroyed.

Wichita,, Kan., Dec. 28.—Mrs. Oarrle Na
tion, President of the Women's Christian 
Temperance Union of Barber County, yes- 
terday morning wrecked the finest saloon

Welland Canal would furnish an admirable BLree[. . . tra.nl«yht rovimia. « ««n insite for one or more factories. For the When these Improvements are made there 1» WlcMta and to-night oodles a ceU Ü1
successful operation of a factory large will be a lot of big factories ln full blast the county jail on charges of having malidr
quantities of water are necessary, as well on the shores of Ashbrldge’s Bay, there wll. otsly destroyed property.

supply of limestone end coke, and be a harbor there, the eastern suburbs in The attack on the ealoon Is said to be
the railway and shipping facilities must the township will be built up and the de- the first of a general outbreak of the pro
be excellent. The southwestern pprtlon j serted farm bonaes occupied, and all this hlbitionlsta In this State against the sa- 
of Ontario combines aU these features ln will be a feeder to the city, especially to loons. When Governor Stanley was ap-
a marked degree. The beet sugar Industry that portion of the city east of Yonge- pealed to to aid Mrs. Nation he refused
Is making such rapid headway In the Unit- street. to haïe anything to do with her case.'This
ed States that even those who pretend to kas aroused great Indignation among the
follow It here fall to keep up with the latest A New Steel Company. temperance people.
Improvements and methods. We must no On another page wt e onn Deliberate Wrecking,
longer look to Germany and France aa our vertlsement of tha-Cfatnp Ontario steel Mrg Nation came to Wichita last night 
models for equipping beet sugar factories. Company# whScfc to trolls to commence work home at Medicine Lodge for the
The United States to-day leads all other Immediately on the erection of a steel aole purpo8e ot wrecking all the saloon» in 
countries ln the manufacture of beet sugar plant and blast furnaces at Colllngwood. Tx>WDi and only the fact that she was ar- 
machlnery. Their labor-savhig appl antes This company Is composed of two of the re8ted ln t|me prevented her from carry- 
are far ahead of anything made ln Europe. Cramps of Philadelphia, F. H. Clergue of [ug 01>t [lcr intention, which she says will 
The whole outfit for a factory can be Sault Ste. Marie and a number of leading uot miscarry after all, for when released
had on three or four months' notice. There Canadians. A full description of the plant fr^J^ SM^U^roaew he^attarits^ ^
Is nothing to prevent an Immediate start appeared ln The World of Christmas Day. elIteen ^oons ln Wichita, and pleaded 
being made In the industry ln this prov- ; This Is the to^become 1 with the proprietors to close up. She also
luce. It is possible to have a factory In GSïJMi SfSg

« BeS rriSrr^^^ei^
tti. thaTthihe,hTs?rT^U >e°To.r-^t loon with.a ^ bu^e under her arm,
beneflt the MS' win' be “more* than Without waro^e^dro^rom the hum

ctR» several large stx>nes and commenced- 
hurling them at the miirrors and nude paint
ings. One, “Cleopatra at tjhe Raman Bath,” 
was completely ruined. It was valued At 
$500. The mirrors smashed were valued at 

Industry to Employ $400. The total amount otf damage, ac_ 
cording to the proprietors, will exceed 
$2000. Most ot the men, including the bar
tenders, fled, leaving her to have things 

She continued tx> smash the

t-jPudding Pans (oblong).
No. 22—Regular 10c, sale price .... 
“ 24— “ 11c, “ “

Sale of Land» for Tad 
Township He» Been 

Adjourned.

Toronto Jnncton, Dec. 28. 
Dixon gave Ms Illustrated leJ 
Dog Tray" In St. John's ad 
evening.

W. J. Wadsworth and C. j 
the field for school trustee 1 
Wadsworth baa adopted tj 
“What we have we’ll Midi 
to the Oounty Model School, 
not yet declared whether 0 
of retaining the Model SchoJ 

Ed Spacey, the well-knowd 
a finger on his right hand 
in the revolving eandpapen 
Heintzman’s factory yeeterd 
unable to work foF thrëe a 
quence.

larmouth Lodge, No. 1 
Bracondale, elected officers 
lows: W.F., T ColBngs; Wj 
W. Ohap., W Carter; W. 8 
W. Treas., W Caldecott; 
Smith, A E Pugh, K Pugli 
Sharpley and B Chappie.

Union-ville
At a special meeting of 

. Cornet Band on Thuredayl 
solution expressive of rogrel 
to me United States uf 
Bruch was tendered the It 
who responded ln a shod 
Bruch, by his untieing efforj 
of music, has succeeded In ti 
to & high state of perfect 
the county and a source on 
citizens.

C. H. Chant was the rec 
headed cane at the bands 
of the Unionville Methodls 
a few evenings ago. Fd 
Chant has been connected 
end Mb retirement was ml 
for the presentation.

Union ville Council, No. < 
der 'of Choeen Friends, ell 
Ing officers for the year 1 
cillor, -doeeph Watt; Vice 
Cunningham; Prelate, Bob 
shal, A McPherson ; Ward 
fpldt; Representative to ti 
H Stiver; Altemnite BepH 
Hagenuan; Trustees, A Si 
Hagerman, John Dukes; 
Pherson, M F Hagerman, 1

Markhnis
One of the finest Ship 

that ever crossed the A 
Just received by GrahauJ 
mont, and at present stall 
Mr. Robert Graham pen 
these magnificent animals

ville, and also to the first concession east 
of Yonge-street. When these Improvements 
are made property east of Yonge-street 
ought to be even more valuable than or 
at least quite eçpial In vaine to that ln the 
growing and populous west side of Yonge-

.14 .08 I. .15 .09

.18 “ 26— 
<« 28— 
“ 30— 
“ 32—

25c, “ 
27c, ••

13c, “ 
15c, «

S">
. .22 the industry.4

17c, “ ought to be a .whole range of factories be
tween the Niagara and Detroit ltlvers. TheWater Palls ( seamless j.

No, 110—Regular 46c, sale price.... 
“ 112— “ 65c, “ “
“ 114—

Rice Boilers.
No. 63—Regular 55c, sale price.
“ 64— " 70o, “ “ .

18c, “ .16.88
Windsor Saucepans (with cover). 
No. 14—Regular 15c, sale price....
“ 16— “ 18c, “ •• ....
•' 18—

.46
, .6365c, “ .18

.16
21c, «•
24c, “
28c, “
32c, «*
36c, “
42c, *•

Berlin Saucepans (covered).

.18 as a. .46 •• 20— •• 
“ 22— “ 

“ 24— *■
“ 26—
“ 28—

.20.65 .23........6790c, ““ 56— .26

.30Imperial Measures.
A pint—Regular 25c, sale price.

1 quart
2 •«

.......... 35.21
. .26 A POINTER..3240c, “

50c, " 
60c, “ /.881 a. .684 “

Berlin Kettles (with covers). A good Company to insure in is one that is 
financially safe and whose profits compare 

favorably with those of the best companies.
Such a company is the

i

» * No. 03—Regular 28c, sale price.... 
04— 35c, ....

43c, NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.ft*’

m 06-
operation next fall. The Inception of tech
nical schools Is not an essential in the es
tablishment of this industry, 
matter rests with the Government. Tech
nical education is all right In Itself, bat 
no amount of technical training will set 
the wheels of Industry tn motion. The 
Government and the manufacturers must 
not throw the responsibility for the back
ward condition of industrial affairs In this 
country on the technical schools, or rather 
on the absence of technical! schools. The 
Government and the manufacturers must 
accept their full share of responsibility Strathy,
for the backwardness of this, as of other sons Bank here, but who for

. has been engaged in the mannfactur- 
of wire fencing ln the Eastern Prov-

in electrical engineering, but these young luces, and who was about to form a 
men have to go to the United States to pany at Welland, Is now n w n
find employment tn thé development of wlth int®ntlon osa n5
water powers and slmBar undert iklaga. future a^lndlspensable ar-
If our Government were as progressive as tlcle, viz., wire fencing. Mr. Strathy had 
those dn the other side <xf) the border, theKe at first decided to locate at Welland. ow- 

„ . «, m . , , « lug to the raltroad facilities there, but on
would be no necessity for our technical v*gltlng 0wen Sound he found the ad- 
experts leaving the country. The Govern- vantages here very much superior to those
mentis failure to develop electrical power to be found at any place else Ontario. jf0t Her First Raid,
at Niagara Falls is not owing to a lack of r^r ^re£ent be brought “I find ̂
technical experts, but to a lack of business from Lake Erie ports. The rate to Owen be done to get rid ctf V.ltn If ln®^le
ability on the pari of ,be Government. Sound avoroble and^.a the ^^The Jaw cannot^t ^ln tb
What Ontario wants Is not so much a ™w ,oa4< jt „ to br.ng raided and wrecked two Pjaces at Kiowa
school for technical education as a school |t with coal cargoes which arrive here about two months ago and was arres„eu,
for statesmanship. 'Our politicians are every two or three days. The rahroads but soon released. I am not done ye£ on 
, „ A aû. . chntlM r. also offer equal rates to Ontario points commencing. It Is my sole wora ior i
doting. A new set of men should come to wlt,h weflland. Bat over and above these fQiare.M

—: considerations, the rates from Owen Sound 
I to the Northwest are Immeasurably super 
j ior to those from any other point.
! The company will be headed by at least 
1 two men whose names are prominent thru- 
out the Dominion of Canada. The capital 
stock is to be $200,000, and within two
years the company expect to employ 100 Cigar Cases, very .
men. The plant for the manufacturing Alive Bollard, 109 Yonge-street. 
of the fence Is of necessity an expensive The Prof. ciajrk will preach on

i and complicated set of machinery Sunday morning ln St»>Stephen’s Church,
I The building at first to be erected will 71nup,k.Htr»et The Christmas music will 
, probably be 50 or 60 feet In width and, rJ^Med *
; from 120 to 150 feet ln length, and two | be repeaie a
storeys Ln height. At least four different i The Liberals of Barrie 

I kinds of fences will be mannfactured.chlef banquet in honor of Hon. w. tv 
! of which Is Mr. Srtrathy’s own patent, said jan. 15. The Premier has written accep - 
by experts to be the best fence made to- lng the Invitation.
day. Besides fences, wire gates and other Th method of carrying mall matter fKom 
articles of the same nature will be mann- *he street letter boxes to the postoffice is 
factored. tn he imnroved in Toronto. Small

Both railroads have shown great Interest r^rT«rfage« will be used by the couec- 
In the new enterprise, and have offered ,, nresent make their rounds onfacilities which are very valuable to the tore, who at present muse 
new company. The charter Is now being IO°l* r>,^ao TvnhhprHapplied for. and a considerable amount of The sale of tbeMaltese Ctowi R 
stock will be subscribed for locally. offered by the J. D. King Compa J,lted, at the warerooms of Suckling & go.,

Kina Solomon Lodge. Jg? "'Vlme *&£ ve"’ «loi
At the regular meeting ot King Solo- 'brated line of footwear has been sold to 

mon Lodge. A.F. & A.M.. No. 22, G.R.C., ! the trade by auction. There are about 
1 he'*1 at Masonic Hall, Temple BnUdlng. ^ ^17. V&to£e7m*?°bVhrton\Z. 
corner Bay and Rlchmond-streets, on plication to the auctioneers.

| Thursday evening, Dec. 27, the following 
I officers were Installed by B. W. Bro. Anby 
White: Robert McCleUand, W.M.; Ray-

JeUy Plates.
9 inch—Regular 8c, sale price.......... 07

10 “ “ 10c, « “ .......... 08

Pie Plates.
9 inch—Regular 7c, sale price

10 “ “ 8c, “
11 “

Cups.
No. 7—Regular 6c, sale price 
“ 8— “ 6c, “ “

Gilt-edged Assets.
Favorable Mortality Experience. 
Largest Percentage of Net Surplus. 
Pays Satisfactory Profits. _
First In 1899 /it Paid-for Business.

Policies issued on the most approved, up-to-date plans. 
Agents almost everywhere. See one.

/
The whole... .24No. 03—Regular 28c, sale price. 

“ 04— “ 35c, “ “ .
42c, “ “ .

.30
. .86“ 06— ances, 

subscribed.
Saucepans (lipped).
No. 10—Regular 8c, sale price. 
“ 12— «• 9c, “ “ .

10c “ “
12c’, “ •* !

FACTORY AT OWEN SOUND.. .07 9c,
.08

A Wire Fence
lOO Men May Be Establish

ed There.

.09“ 14— 
“ 18— 
“ 18- 
•• 20— 
“ 22— 

“ 24— 
" 26— 
“ 28—

.10
. .1315c, “ 

18c, “
21c, «•
24c, “ 
27c, “ 
32c, “

IOwen a',D aCc u^tan^rin “he Mol- lToo7’“u« a policeman arrived and ar-
lormeny accoum. rested her. From the police station she

tne last at Hent tor Governor Stanley, who ls'in town, 
to aid her, as She said the saloons were 
running Illegally, but he paid no heed to 
her appeal.

.16 8c, ““ 9—

.18
Saucers. r
Nos. 12 and 13—Regular 5c, sale price #03
Mugs.
No. 7—Regular 6c, sale price 
“ 8— “ 7c, “ “

.20 WM. McCABE,
Managing Director*

L. GOLDMAN,.23 8Industries ln Canada. We are now sue- years Secretary........... 26
cessfully educating young men as experts lng KPreserving Kettles (lipped). Would Stop in Jail.

The proprietors of the saloon have sworn 
out a warrant against Mrs. Nation, charg
ing her with malicious destruction of pro
perty. She was taken to the county Jail, 
and told the officers there she would not 
procure bail, as she wanted to go to jail. 
To reporters she said she did this to fur
ther arouse indignation against the saloo i- 
leta.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE,V .05
.J .05 
.. .06“ 9- 7c, “

MEAD OFFICE I TORONTO.Dippers.
No. 112—Regular 18c, sale price..........13
Soup Ladles.

k ■
f t

Do You Fear 

Fire

For This 
Week OnlyxB—=

No. 10—Regulfir 9c, sale price
“ 11— “ 11c, •* “

Cuspidores.
No. 10—Regular 35c, sale price..... .20
Skimmers.
No. 12—Regular 9c, sale price 
“ 13— “ 11c, “ “

Spoons.
No. 10-12—Regular 5c, sale price..........04
“ 14— “ 6c, “ “ ..........05

7c, “ “ ..........05

- t. IThe International Ilea*

Free RuptuWE SELL

Three-Light 
Polished Brass 
Gas Fixtures 
Complete with 
Engraved 
Globe for

.08
13No. 18—Regular 

20— “

sale price .09 IN YOUR
. .15 Mrs. Nation said the reason ahe became 

prohibitionist was that her first husband 
died of drink.

“ 22—^ 
“ 24— 
“ 26— 
“ 28—

.18 Factory 
Mill 1 

Store?

Wonderful Method S« 
Who Are Ro

.20

.23 THERtoKS JWOMtHUi#.
\ LOCAL TOPICS..27

.07.32“ 30— 
“ 32-

Home Care Without 
Operation or Detj 

thq Day’» 1
It Is certainly a general 

eus specialist to send I 
method that cures ruptod 
sufferer to try It first ti 
vond doubt thst It will cu 
lng with hard^arned dti

4S fine and at low price».37 .09
.43“ 34— 

“ 36— 
“ 48—

.4T.45
. .66 The Beit.

IF SO—
Have your buildings equipped 

with Automatic Sprinklers and save 
from 30 to 70 per cent, on insur
ance rates.

Insurance companies approve of 
our system and devices.

Write us for particulars.

Dish Pans.
10 quart—Regular 40c, sale price.. .32 
14 “ “ 45c, “ “ .38

16— $3.00Jugs (seamless).
No. 13—Regular 30c, sale price..... .25 

“ 15— “ 36c, “ “ .30
45o, “
65c,

1.15, “

55c, “ 
60c, “

** .. .4617
“ .. .6021 No Charge for Fitting.

Fred Armstrong,
277 Queen Street West.

.37“ 17— 
“ 19— FORPudding Pans (round), .65

THOSE....1.00“ 21—
5c Roast Pans.

No. 11—Regular 25c, sale price..........20
“ 12— “ 28c, “ “ ..........22

K

\ W. J. McGUIRE S CO.,216
.2432c, “ 

34c, “
“ 13— Toronto and Montreal. 246We thrill at the story of " Curfew 

shall not ring to-night.” Yet it is 
melodramatic and commonplace be
side the peril every woman runs who 
faces motherhood, 
strangely self-forgetful, 
altation of the fact of motherhood 
blinds them often to its peril. Yet 
the husband who can bear no tithe 
of the mother’s pain or peril owes it 
to himself to see that his wife is in 
that condition of sound health which 
minimizes the risk both to mother 
and child. Many husbands have 
expressed their gratitude for Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, be
cause it makes the pain of mother
hood practically nothing and reduces 
the risk to its lowest possible point.

" Five yean my wife was in an almost 
helpless condition, suffering from female 
weakness,” writes J. S. Bvcrritt, Esq., of 
Hagerman, Washington Co., Fla. "Last 
September I decided to have her try Dr. 
Fierce’s Favorite Prescription. She took 
several bottles of the medicine and gave 
birth to a ten pound son on January 31st, 
1899.- She is now aouad and well and doing 
her homework.”

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser sent 
free on receipt of stamps to pay cost of 
customs ana mailing only. Send 31 
one-cent stamps for paper-bound vol
ume or 50 stamps for cloth bound, 
to Dr. *. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

. .26“ 14— 4M9c, sale price..........08
lie, “ “ ..........09
14c, “
15c, “
17c, “

quart—Regular
H “ “ v
1 Mantles, 

Suits,
Dress Goods, Underwear *

And Men’s Heavy Suitings 
and Overcoatings

Furs,
Overcoats,

Frying Pans.
No. 1—Regular 18c, sale price . 
“ 2— “ 21c, “ “

3—:

?.10 . .15■2
♦.11 Women are 

The ex-
*1.183 f

I '"'A
. .13 .204 ‘ 24c, “ 

■27c, “
30c, “ 
33c, “

Why suffer ffrom<i 
Rheumatism? The< • 
MaA^CaledoniaSprlngs < > 
Waters are noted for* 
their cures Seethe word | 
MAGI on every bottle. ♦ 

^ Sold by best dealers £ 
♦ everywhere.

.22Pudding Pans (oval).
No. 22—Regular 10c, sale price......... 08
“ 24— ” 10c, “ “ ..........08

.24“ 5—
“ 6— i l'«,B'chaPplaèrkw\ “d troubled awitb disîfeJIng

, John McKemacher, secre ary; Knnk Catarrh, but we have enjoyed freedom from

J.Sw; Samuel Wilkinson, I.G ; John h’ moat grateful relief within ten minutes 
Pritchard, tyler; auditors, W. W. Vickers! after first application.” 50 cento. 153 
S’ D\ P- Armstrong; represent* 1ve« to 
Masonic HaH Truat, John Boas Roberta n 
Auby w hlte; represemative to Benevolent 
Board. N. T. Lyon.

”*. .27
.>
fj

At very reduced prices to clear.Spiders-
No. 7—Regular 23c, sale price . 

8— «* 25c, “ “ -
27o,

12c, “
13c, “ 
15c, “
17c, “

.09“ 26— 
“ 28— 
“ 30— 
“ 32—

. .19 

. .21 
........28

This is the first quality of Graniteware—all perfect goods— 
we are offering. You know how the crowds came last Janu
ary. As we are doing better this time we may reasonably 
expect bigger crowds. Come early, come often. Keep this 
list for handy reference or for showing to your friends.

K^The Evening Star will have our complete list.

^k^f^’. 5i.75 to $10.50
Easy Terms.9— É

!474 Queen 
St. West.W. H. GARDINER, JULIUS W. 

sending our name and f 
Rice, Dept. K., 18 Vlci 
Ont. he will gladly sei 
at once without Its < 
J alias W. Bishop of L 
Q., says: “I am than! 
Rice’s method cured i 
of Bishop Mills, Ont., 
permanently of bad 
years.” Hundreds of 
the same marvelous c 
In saying it Is the mosl 
ever discovered.

Do not fall to write i 
method, and tell yon 
about It or write for t

For the convenience 
to can personally thei 
ant thoroughly verse 
method to women.

ed7FARMERS
JlWANTED.Objection» Filed In Macdonald.

Dec. 28.-(Spedal.)-Prellmm- 
ary objections were filed to the petition In 
the Macdonald protested election case to
day. The objections are the usual one» In 
such cases.

ILLIAMS
PIANOS

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦wto make Inquiries about the fanions York- 
ton, Saltcoats County. Its location, soil, 
wood, water, markets, railway facilities, 
echoed, churches, creameries, etc.; W0 
acres of choice prairie land for the settler 
tree.

Choice farms adjoining the Town of Salt
coats from *3.50 to $7 per acre, one-tenth 
cash and the balance extendi 
period of years. Address for 
lars,

St, James’ Cathedral.
The Bishop of Niagara will preach In St. 

James’ Cathedral on Sunday morning. On 
Monday there win be a midnight service 
to obeerve the pasting of the century. It 
wfil begin at 11 p.m., and trill close a few 
minutes after midnight. There “
celebrations of Holy Communion on row 
Year’s Day at 8 a.m. and 11 a.ro.

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
■OLD Von O&BH OB BAST PAYMENTS.

143 Yonge Street
Pianos to rent—*2.00 in 62.50 per month

T. EATON C9.™ James McTntoeh of London, Ont., went 
to Plttsbu 
Christmas

Pa., a year ago, and cn 
e this year was attacked by 

laryngitis. He was told that he was *.n 
no dânger, but worried until heart failure 
put an end to him bo far as this mortal 
sphere Is concerned.

S& over a 
partlcu-

ng
full

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, JAMES ARMSTRONG.
33 Toronto Arcade, Toronto.

r? < uïi

■■feai.g g . ■ , ti,' X
--■■■-.........■ ■

lm ■

HATE put a good deal of emphasis 
*V on the importance of a busi. 

ness education to the young man or 
woman contemplating entering busi
ness, for it comes our way to learn 
of many failures in life because there 
has not been a good grounding in 
business methods, practice and 
principles.

In this college the student is 
always sure of thorough-going, 
practical, up-to-date and serious 
business training—the kind that 
wins success.

—Bookkeeping, Stenography, 
—Typewriting, Penmanship, 
—Business Law and 
—Advertising,

British American 
Business College

Y. M. C. A. Bldg., cor. Tonga and 
McGill Sts., Toronto.

DAVID HOSKINS, 
Chartered Accountant, Principal.

British- 
American 
Business 
College...

—Have You 
—Registered ? <
—New Term 
—Opens Jan. 3rd

l
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SATURDAY MORNING
summer while on hie wmy home from South 
Africa, where he wae sent by the Govern
ment Id charge of horaee for military wr-

The annual commencement exercise, of 
the Markham High School were h n*J 
respect most successful. Rev. J. J. Brown 
officiated aa chairman. t.k

A number of changes will shortly take 
place 1ft the Markham branch of 
dard Bank. Mr. Frank Fox has btX-Pt? 
moted to the position of first teuer at 
Kingston and MriSquler of Stouffvtlle will 
succeed Mr. Fox.

THE ADAMS FURNITURE QPMPANY A GENTLEMAN’S SLIPPERATTI
20 PER CENT OFF 
STOVES and LAMPS

Comfort for cold evenings.

Resting at home after the exertions of the day, nothing 
easy for the feet than the “ Slater Slipper.’’

Made of special grade of Kidduck, soft as a 
seal brown or black.

High cut front and back, and the elastic at sides makes the 
slipper clinging and comfortable.

Can be worn when travelling on train or steamer, where 
another slipper would look out of place.

Price $2.50, and this with the name is stamped on the sole in a slate frame.

Only sold in Toronto at

I Ladles’ Jackets at 7.50 more tcollection of odd sixes In bleck and 
gllk lined and without, double andbeing a

colors
■ ‘‘î'rorolâiassortment of Ladles’ Jackets,

Cloth
j.ekîtT .t $4 and *5.

Î :Woodbrldge.
Woodbrldge, Dec. «.-jf*<&£“ i*.“P 

the Sons of Scotland will bold their an
nu.tl concert and “J^VlL^Coutts and 
night. Mrs. Courts-Bain. Mum Coutts and
lectloro” Mr.^^Murray, ‘plP« of the
S^jto^roe^mghie^d'fllng auTltee"^?’Tub 

h» danced In costume by Minnie 
Rosa, Florence Campbe'1 ' Cq
Manririe MacNeii. Ate* h raser, M.A., Graafl 
thief, will occupy the chair. The concert 
will be followed by * dance.
n^tiou^wltrB^ncxcr Methodist Church 
CTS, held on Tuesday evening Miss 
Sewell of Brampton end Messrs. Julian and 
H Mycra tn^ther with the choir, will fur-
nlThW%lxVara was realized b, the 
childra* Churdh at the Christ-

“'rcv™1 \V B. eRe*<innwbo' baa resigned the 
pastorate" of the Woodbrldge Presbyterian 
Church was presented with a purse and a 
handsomely-engrossed address by ble late 
parishioners.

kid glove, in
Mr.

Itadies’ Suits at 9.25
- hMn* of homespun tweeds. In Ught and 

dark gray», fawns, black, navy. m
Ladies’ Walking 
Skirts, 3.50, 5.50

i
We haven’t a great number of them 
left, but enough to make interesting 
selling a.couple of days, at least, 
and so we’ve put all the heaters into 
a “discount’’ lot, and Monday morn
ing when you come you can pick 
any one of the “bunch” at a straight 
20 per cent, off the regular selling 
price of them.

tfOOHE’S iIn eon-

A'H. IGHTgood homespun tweeds, tailored, cut In 
Stest styles and well put together. :Hums
Other Holiday Specials

values In1 handsome Eiderdown 
eatln. silk or sateen covered. 
Hemstitched. Embroidered and

Extra 
Qollts,

^M^toétiand^andknït1 Wool Shawls snd 
Spencer?. Honeycomb and Fancy Knit
^9Uk Umbrellas,- men's end ladles', Initials 
engraved tree of charge.
*Kld Gloves, Silk Underskirts, Fancy
’’unen'Dsmask Tab’s Napkins snd Cloths.

Special display In the “Taoro” and 
“ItMdA" Art Linen Goods, 

ladles’ Dress Lengths In Mlks. Grena- 
Broehe Poplins, Jetted Net and Lace

THE SLATER SHOE STORES,Bast Toronte.
Municipal matters are becoming decided

ly warn? In the tiling* The old Council 
xvlll meet with a strong opposition, and 
there will undoubtedly be several changes 
in the next Council. Among the new men 
who will contest the election Is Mr. George 
Oaklev, contractor, a resident of the south
ern part of the village. He has a strong 
backing among the Beach residents, and 
his election Is admitted a» almost certain. 
Mr. Andrew McMillan Is another new man 
In the field, and he will be a hard man to 
beat John Barry and Harvey Moore are 
two others who will oppose the old Conn
ell. In fact the election promises to be a 
fight against the retiring councillors as a 
Vhole. They arc charged with grot® ex
travagance In connection with the lnstalla- 
>tion of the electric Ught plant, with play- 
Ine Into the hands of the officials, and with 

The feeling

!123 YONQE STREET.89 KINÜ STREET WEST.

Heaters at 20 Per Cent. Off . !CL IF 51 Gold Watches ETL AShowing now, a Fresh 
Shipment of Dainty 
Spot Patterns In 
French Printed 
Opera Flannels.

«Ilk Shirt Waist Lengths, In box, large 
range for choice, at $1.75, $2.50, $3, SI- - 5. $7. French Printed Opera Flannel Shirt 
Waist Lengths, at $1.25 and $1.50.

Mall orders promptly filled.

M TLOSo take the •• HOME MONTHI V.” it’» one of the

"•rsVVoLDWATFHVsHn^^^Hi't^eloVHbfei

_____eeBt’ewîS2«hSÎH"éG™”d‘pîn^nl™1t™J<LeTw; ”h« .MtiJMettÏÏÏZZfiïTitZ, and should toere be 
m^ThLThr» n-L^rolTeo^SL,weNirwe will «Ive lÆf/tilo. $5 Gold Plated ,,pen IWce W.tch,.

CONDITIONS.
iïwî’i robSS'lPtton to'the HOMK MONTh'lY M At"ÂziNB. S. Mener mnst be seat by Pestai Note. Ex-

V
FREeÎL 51 &FREE& 51

As in the Heaters so in 
It’s only a good business turn 

all that are here 
them now.

NO N\ D

) o NWThe nr*I 
Filled Waltham Watch. I 
text S3 sending in correct

R*°orto The
Case W ate 
ers. we will fC

general mismanagement, 
against them Is rising higher as election 
day approaches, and a clean sweep ts quite 
possible and probable.

—and

20 OFF Naturally enough it 
needs a little extra in
ducement to move them. 
Sà they’re all “slated” 

-Irregular prices were

?I*'■31
Norway News.

There promises to he a large attendance 
at St John’s Church to-morrow morning, i ■ 
on the occasion of the unveiling of the I 
memorial tablet to the late Private C. L. 11 
Jackson of the first Canadian contingent, I 
who was killed at Paardeberg. The cere- I 
mony will be performed by the rector. Rev. I 
W. L. Baynes-Reed. ... I

A meeting of the ratepayers of polling I 
sub division No. 1, York Township, will be 
held in the school house to-night. A large I 
attendance 1» requested. 11

JOHN CATTO & SON «51to go at above discount 
i.75 to 20.00. FREEKing Street—Opposite the Postofflce. m -1m■yi'Mbv•>T$i

F 51T
A Porlc Packing Company.

A public meeting will be held in the Town 
Hall, Weston, on Thursday. Jan. 3. to or-1 
ganize a pork packing company. The- pro- i 
posed capital is to he $150,000. Much of 
this stock has already been subscribed by 
Toronto capita lists, and it is to be hoped 
that the meeting will be largely Attended 
by farmers of the district and ’Villagers in» 
terested In promoting the welfare of the 
municipality.

Dining Room and Bed Room SpecialsPork Packing Company With $150,- 
000 Capital to Be Organized 

at Weston.
The Dominion Bank

Complete 
Dining Room 
Suites in

Notice Is hereby given (hat a dividend of 
2% per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared tor the cur
rent quarter, being Jit the rate of ten per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will be 
payable at the Banking House, In this city, 
on and after,Friday, the first day of Feb
ruary next.

The Transfer Books win he closed from 
the 21st to the 31st January next—both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager.

Toronto, Dec. 18, 1900.

J
AN ACCIDENT AT THE JUNCTION. II a mill y—Cherry.

A pretty house wedding took place at the 
home of Mr. James Cherry of Vaughan, 
Dee. 26. 1900. the occasion being the mar
riage of his second daughter, Sarah, to Mr. 
Hermann O. Hambly, also of Vaughan. An 
Impressive ceremony was conducted by Rev. 
J. K. Hllty, Lutheran minister of Sherwood. 
The bride was assisted by her sister. Miss 
Lillian. Mr. Albert E. Wark of Toronto 
acted as groomsman. The bride was hand- 
sotfie’y attired in ivory duchesse satin, with 
pearl and lace trimmings, veil and orange 
blossoms. The bridesmaid looked! very 
pretty In white organdie. . . .

At 4 o’clock thè bridal party entered to 
the strains of the wedding march, played 
bv Mrs. Burgess of Kleinburg.

The sumptuous wedding breakfast was 
served In the dining room, which was 
gracefullv festooned with evergreens and 
bunting and decorated with flowers.

The bride received many beautiful pre
sents. and the young couple left by the S 
o'clock train for Toronto and eastern points. 
The guests, numbering shout 75, were most
ly relatives from Toronto, Markham aud 
the neighborhood.

i$ * -- --------- -
Dance at Wexford.

The Wexford Baseba'l Club held a dance 
on Thursday night at the residence of Mr. 
George Fitzpatrick. An excellent orchestra 
from Markham was present. Over 350 per 
sons Indulged in the pastime till early Fri
day morning. Much of the success of the 
evening was due to Charles Fitzpatrick and 
his estimable sister Minnie.

W
L.,

-
Isle of Lunds for Taxe» In York 
. Township Has Bfeen Further •J

Adjourned.

Golden Finish 
— Sideboards.

eH. C.Toronto Juncton, Dee. 2&—Rev.
Dixon gave Ms Illustrated lecture on “Poor 
Dog Tray” In St. John’s seboolhouse this 
evening.

W. J. Wadsworth and C. M. Hall are in 
the field, for school trustee In Ward 5. Mr. 
Wadsworth has adopted the policy of 
-Vrfat we have we'll hold” In reference 
to the County Model School. Mr. Hall has 
not yet declared whether he Is In favor 
of retaining the Model School or not.

Ed Spacey, the well-known musician, had 
a finger on his right hand badly crushed, 
in the revolving sandpaper machine at 
Heintzman’s factory yesterday and wlh be 
unable to work for thréè weeks in conse
quence. _______

larmouth Lodge, No. 107, S.O.EXB.S., 
_ bracondale, elected officers for 19U1 as fol

lows: W.l\, T (rollings; W.V.P., T Heron;
! W. Uhap , W Carter; W. Sec., R Felvlea; 

W. Treas., W Caldecott; Committee, IV 
Smith, A E Pugh, R Pugh, E Boggis, H 
Sharpley and B Chappie.

11e ,
j

12 only Bedroom Suites, In antique gold
en finish, 14x24 bevel mirror, cheval- 
ahaped dresser, full size bed 
combination wash stand, nicely carv
ed and finished, reduced from 11 Q 
$15 to ‘

Mirror. 2 drawers snd double 24614x24
cupboard, 4-toot case, extension table, 
3,8x6 feet, 5 legs, each nicely turned 
nnd 6 cane seat chalrs.all neat 17 QQ 
and strong, Regular $22.50,for. ■

and

Hagar Shoes 
for Menc

WAssççot*

0

Parlor Suits and Odd Pieces%
■■■

•jSia W. P. HOWLAND, K C M.O , C.*„
'•Nraxsiowt.-

IBest and 
easiest fit
ting Shoes 
made. 
Justice to 
your feet 
demands 
you wear 
“Hagar” 
Shoes.

All Leathers.
One Price.

HON - » T

MACDONALD, j
e- , eiRtcte,W C MACDONALD.'

POLICIES ISSUED on"alOpproved-PLANS.
|b-4 , > - t - ,^.

solid walnut5-Piece Parlor Suites, 
frames, covered In silk dam-QR QQ 

ask. spring edges, special, for

%-Piece Parlor Snlte, mahogany finished 
frames,covered In silk tapes- OO 7K 
try, -tegular $30, for ............. *

' >

ONCCNDfrieNAL"ACCUMUtATIVE POLICY'iSeVCO SY THIS 
ASBOC1ATION IS ABSOLUTELY FREE.FROM COttDtTpNS F8Ç,Mt|ll1l6j

Gold Leaf Finished Corner and .THEReal
Arm Chairs, very dainty and pretty,

4f Unionville.
At a special meeting of the Cnion.vll!e 

Cornet Band on Thureday evening, a re
solution expressive of regret at thé removal 
to the United States of the Rev. Mr, 
Bruch was tendered the latter gentleman, 
who responded in a short address. Mr. 
Bruch, by his uirtaring efforts along the line 
of music, has succeeded in bringing the band 
to à high state of perfection, a credit to 
the county and a source of pleasure to the 
citizens.

C. H. Chant was the recipient of a gold- 
headed cane at the hands of the members 
of the Unionville Methodist Sunday school 
a few evenings ago. For 25 years Mr. 
Chant naa been connected with the school, 
and Ms retirement was made the occasion 
for the presentation.

Unionville Council, No. 67, Canadian Or
der of Chosen Friends, elected the follow
ing officers for the year 1001: Chief Coun
cillor, Joseph Watt; Vice-Councillor R J 
UuMÉogham; Prelate, Robert Meyers; Mar 
Aal, A McPherson; Warden, A Summer- 
feldt; Representative to Gihnd Council, W 
H Stiver; Alternate Representative. M F 
Hagennan; Trustees, A Summerfeldt, M F 
Jdagerman, John Dukes; Audi tort? A Mc
Pherson, M F Hagerman, A Summerfeldt.

North Toronto.
The adjourned sale of lands for taxes in 

York Township was further adjourned yes
terday till Thursday, Jan. 17 next.

Councillor Armstrong presided over a 
neetine of the Works Committee held last 
night. The claim of Mr. E. B. Warden for 
$43.20 for damage to a greenhouse, thru 
frost In a water main, was discussed for 
some time, but no arrangement was agreed 
upon, and a special committee was named 
to visit the greenho ise and report at a 
later meeting. The Ontario Wind Engine 
and Pump Company wrote, suggesting test
ing the present waterworks site for further 
supplies before expending the largç sum 
proposed on a new location. The communi
cation was accompanied by an opinion tif 
Mr. V. G. Ellis,, reommending the Pump 
Company's proposition. The communica
tions were filed. Short meetings of the 
Finance Committee and Council followed 
this meeting, closing the various accounts 
for the year.

The eleventh annual dinner of Sherwoud 
Ledge, S.O.E., was held at the Davisvilie 
Hotel last night. Host Minns had made 
lavish arrangements, and a table bard to 
be excelled in the Dominion was placed 
before about 70 guests. Bvo. Frown low 
presided'during the evening, and the toasts 
of ‘‘Our Order,” ‘‘Our Governments,” “The 
Empires” and “The Professions" were ably 
responded to by'Bro. Ball. .Councillors 
Fisher, Armstrong, Bro#n> Sttbbard, Law
rence, Dr. S. R. Richardson and Dr. Bond, 
respectively. Vocal elections during the 
evening were contributed by Bros. Parry, 
Partridge, Jones, Dean, Hayes and others.

ak and
figured

Morris Chairs, tfi 
frames, richly

Rpeclal, IQ 75

Handsome 
mahogany 
and colored velours, Nr7Xreduced from aa Mgh as $14.75 Q yQ 

to ........................................................ »
PAMPHLETS-GIVING FULlTPARtTCVLAPS PCflAPBtNO T8*}« 
ASSOCIATION S DIFFERENT PLANS OF INSURANCE WILL BE 

iSENT ON APPLICATION TO THE HtftD JÆÇlgtJ» JO ANY*» 
Of THE ASSOCIATION'S AQENT5,r

i Iat
I •

Ii '"HEAD OFFICE, JT - »• -i^TORONTO.^NEW DINNER SETS. • |

,e
wholesale man come to os with the story of a lot of 27 Seml-Baieelaln

we wereHad a
Dinner Sets, some very nice patting and decorations .among them;

the beauty, bat mn*e by the .price he offered to sell them tor; 
have a -choice from the lot anywhere between

attracted by 
we “bit," and now you $5.00y

8.00 and 20.00 A “PROTECTOR" NEEDED.Only at x

H. & C. Blachford’sand that’s easily 20 per cent, less than they were made to sell for; the, con
tain 97 to 116 pieces.

Store open Saturday and Monday Evenings. ÎI, That's the sort of 
usage that only a GOOD 
skirt protector can stand.

The longer the skirt ia 
the greater the need for a 
first-class protector braid.

“Corticelli" is a por
ous, elastic, braided, all- 
wool Protector; will stand 
more wear than any other 
because it is stronger. 
Every dress goods shade.

Sewed on flat, not 
turned over.
Guaran
teed 

- by this 
Trade 
■vK-

I
X114 Yonge Strçet.Markham.

One of the finest Shipments of horses 
that ever crossed the Atlantic was that 
just received by Graham Bros, of Clare
mont, and at present stabled at Ringwood. 
Mr. Robert Graham personally selected 
these magnificent animals in Scotland last

THE ADAMS FURNITURE 60., Limited
179 Vonge. C. S. Coryell, Manager. return from 'South Africa last night. The 

Mayor read an address from the citizens, 
tlhe 12th Regiment band furnished ;'-V

and 
music.

A disease among pigs, very much resembl
ing hog cholera, has made Its appearance 
in Concord vicinity.

Smlthfleld’s annual sparrow match this 
year resulted in J. Kellam's side killing 
2520 and G. Troyer’s side 1383. Troyer's 
side had to furnish an oyster supper for 
the victors.

A. W Campbell will address a series of 
meeting's In King Township In the Interest 
of a bylaw that will be voted on on Jan. 
7. He speaks at Kettleby on the after
noon of Jan. 3, and Laskay In the- evetir

■v
3-,Thornhill. BASTEDOThe annual election of officers for Lodge 

1E0, C.O.C.F.. resulted ns follows : C.C.,
D M Bovle: V.C., R Williams; recorder, H 
Horne; treasurer, J C Steele: assistant re
corder, E Barker; prelate. J E Francis; 
warden, R Cox; marshal. W Miller; guard, 
W Johnston; sentry, J Grice.

The annual meeting of the ratepayers of 
Union School Section No. 1, Markham and 
Vaughan, was the largest for several years, 
and discussion over needed Improvements 
was very animated. ’Mr. F. Jaekes, the 
secretary-treasurer, presented an able re
port of the year's doings, and Dr. Dante 

elected to fill the place on the board

Free Rupture Cure$

v'E i

FUR SPECIALS. $Wonderful Method Sent Free to All 
Who Are Raptured. rJ

Sable and Persian Caperines, were $35 and 
$40, only $25.

Sable Ruffs, were $18, only $12.
These are the finest goods money can buy.

Sable Ruffs $6, $7.60, $9 and $10.
Combination Caperines, $6, $7.50, $9, $10, 

$12 and $16.
Electric Seal Jackets, $30 and $35.

With Ermine, Sable or Mink Collars and Revers, $45. 
The finest quality money can buy.

Persian Lamb Jackets, $75, $90 and $100. 
Astrachan Jackets, $25 and $30. —

All these goods are made of the finest grade of skins, 
and fit and style guaranteed first-class.

Ladies’ Gauntlets, $3, $4.60, $6, $6, $7.50, $9.
Astrachan, Electric Seal and Persian.

Men’s Fur and Fur-lined Coats.

|C^I
Home Care Without Pain, Danger, 

Operation or Detention From 
the Day’» Work.

s lng.
Hon. B. J. Davie Is taking a hand 1m the 

County Council elections tn King district, 
re Mr. McCutJCheon le apposing the pre- 

Messrs. Norman and

î

vacated by Mr. J. Dean.
Dr. Nellies was stated to be slightly bet- 

but hi» condition Is still #»
It is certainly a generous offer of a fam- 

specialist to send free by mail ms 
turf\ It enables the 

and thus know be-
sent councillors,
Stokes. He addressed the electors on nom
ination day and told them Ms Government 
Intended to make several amendments to 
the County Oouncil Act.

tter yesterday, 
considered dangerous.

Patterson Lodge. A. F. & A. M., receiv
ed an official visit from Rt. Won. Bro. 
McFadden on Thursday night. Brethren 
from Blackwood Lodge, Woodbrldge, and 
Richmond Lodge, Richmond Hill, were 
present, and at the close of the work the 
visitors were pleasantly entertained at the 
refreshment board.

Mr Ersklne Smiley of Concord Is tak
ing up residence in the village.

The rink will be open to the public to
morrow evening.

The annual Sabbath school anniversary 
entertainment will be held on Tuesday 
evening next, 
served on the occasion, and will be follow
ed by a lecture by Rev. C. O. Johnston.

method that cures rupi 
sufferer to try it first 
rond doubt that' it will cure him -before part
ing with bard-èarned doliars. By merely i jElm-Street Methodlet Church.

To-morrow will be Missionary Sunday at 
Elim-sttreet Methodist Church I 'iSermons 
will be preached at 11 a m. by Rev. James 
Murray, B.A., B.D., pastor of Ersklne 
Presbyterian Church, and at 7 p.m. hy 
Rev James Endicott, B.A., returned mis 
slonary from the West China Mission. 
Cbentu. Mr. Endicott has been on this 
mission for the past seven years, and is 
now home on furlough. The musical por
tion of the Services will include solos by 
Mr. Carnahan In the morning, and by Miss 
Macpherson and Mr. Bell-Smith in the 
evening. ______

1 I
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*& % An oyster supper will be

77 KING STREET EAST.& .
V: /<$ DR. SPINNEY, THÉ OLD RELIABLE SPECIALIST,

Ripedn Age, Rich In Honor, With an Experience of 39 Years in the flanagement 
it and Cure of Nervous, Chronic and Special Diseases of Men and Women.

YOUNG MEN troubled with Nervous Debility, Loss of Memory, 
Pimples on the Pace, Aversion to Society, Organic Weakness, Xidne* 
and Bladder Affection^ or any form of Sexual Disease, can here find 

Chargee Reasonable, especially to

1 Newmarket.
Newmarket, Dec. 28.—Richard Burke, an 

employe in the pall and tub department 
at Cane's factory, lost the two first find
ers of his right hand at the tirât joint while 
running a^matcher this morning.

The Newmarket and Sharon friends of 
Capt. James Wayllng win give him a com
plimentary banquet here next Monday even
ing on the eve of hie departùre for West 
Africa.

The first championship hockey match of 
t'he season will take place at thê covered 
rink next Thursday night, Jan. 3, when 
the locals will try conclusions • with the 

sending our name and address to Dr. W. 3. fame team. The game will be hotly con- 
Rlce Dept. K. 18 Victoria-street, Toronto, tested on account of the rivalry of both 
Ont.! he will gladly send you the free trial teams for the leading honors In the north- 
at once without-its coating you a cent i ern district of the O.H.A.
Jnlius W. Bishop of B.shop’s Crossing. P. ! A watch night service will be held In St. 
Q.. says: “I am thankful to say thaï Dr. Paul’s Church on Monday next, commene- 
Rlce's method cured me.” Wm. Bigfbrd ; ing at 11.30, with special reference to the 
of Bishop Mills, Ont., says: “It cured me closing of the nineteenth and the opening 
permanently of bad rupture of many of the twentieth century, 
years.” Hundreds of others have received The municipal nominations take place In 
the same marvelous cures, and all unite the Town Hall next Monday evening.
In saying it is the most remarkable method The "Royal Tempter® will hold their an- 
ever discovered. nual concert on the evening of Jnn. 0.

Do not fall to write at once for this free The Commissioners of the Industrial 
method, and tell yonr ruptured friends Home met to-day and passed all business 
about it or write for them. fnr thp vpnT i<)00

For the convenience of ladies who wish 
to call personally there Is a lady attend
ant thoroughly versed in applying the 
method to women.

SEND FOR CATALOG.PHONE 8643-
larWe pay highest prices for Raw Furs.

Grip and Inflammation.
Weimar, Dec. 28.—The condi: Ion of the 

Grand Duke of Saxe-Welmar. who was re
cently reported to be suffering from an 
attack of influenza. Is considered more 
serious, his original malady hav’ng be
come complicated kvith inflammation of 
the lungs.

F

Park was held last night to consider the the Rev. Richard 'A^icroft the newly-ap- 
ad visibility of setting the district apart rf>inted recto rot St. John. s Church 
tor mimlcroal purposes Mr. L. H. Bald- Joseph HoUlugsbead, Worshipful Master win Traded and^ two propositions were of L.O.L., No. 736, Sehomberg, tor the past 
considered ttie first as regards a police vtl- sixteen years has reagned, and J. Gordon 
, t'iu> second as an incorporated vil- advances to the position.
[Htn^nTthe nection SSVple Ptifie rViftS

m ™ p~
as to details at a future meeting ^ ^ of Mr. a Helse, Victoria

- Square, on Wednesday, Dec. 26. Miss Mary
York County News. I.ouisa Doner was united In marriage to

Mr ' p ltush of the 3rd coneess'on of Mr. Ralph Wldeman ocf Gormley. 
w?1 kGM a soring pig which weighed 364 The body of Stephen Leonard, who was 
King killed a sprtnD p B killed in t’he Philippine Islands last Jnne,

Hartman ot Aurora Is returning on Is expected to arrive at Bchomberg next
F Itos?vn ‘castle, which sailed from Cape week tor Interment

ttosiyn vuwLiv, Contemporary with the
Town Dec. lo. .. « Whitchurch across the wires that the people of EnglandThe annual c<mvention of w-niTcnuru.1 u^v ^ primroses on Christmas
Sabbath School W«toMdav Jan day (Lnes the news that Mr. H. Stuart
Hartman on Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. oay,^ ^ IyOCTlgt Hm gathered pansies In
8 and 9. .. _ ... hp hpM i„ the full bloom in his garden on the same date.â'SSîîAf edHîT-bÂc reception* XeÆ
ESM. men'tÆ 2^.. 12th%eglment. on hl.

K
t a safe and speedy cure, 

the poor.
Blood nnd Skin Dise a*e* cured without Injurious drugs, and all 

chronic ailments of the No se, Throat, Bones, Mucous Patches In the 
Mouth, Blotches, Warty Gowth*. Varicocele, Ulcers and Painful 

________ Swell ngs, Files, Fistula and Rectal Ulcers cured without pain. Our
.«."“iSi" Tg’w.ûvS: s: iras ~ “v” an'.?" affigya»
;r.';'s:ri»r,u’,T,ss ssagaa.'rasr'gays saygjia. 
sarsr r&sss sir.iB'.“r;=’,ïffï ssa ■arÆa-saaa. «

b“i™ «■*“S2: seanUssa'sjiMs.ïsS’S'êîi*.»»
Is the second stage of seminal weakness. We guarantee a perfect cure In all such 
cases and a healthy restoration of the whole system Pprfpp. STRfpm nf

CURES GUARANTEED. Books free. If unable to call, write. Perfect System or 
treatment for out-of-town patients. e__________________________

B «%Mr. D. O. Bull of* Brampton Is registered 
at the Rossln House. He attendedT the an
nual meeting of the Dominion Jersey 
Breeders’ Association, held In this city yes
terday.JULIUS W. BISHOP.

• 1

êWÂ
news flashedthe y

ni IQ RFf.ORD : THE HIGHEST SKILL, WITH HONESTY.This signature is oneyerybox of the gennine
Laxative Bromo-Quinme Tabi«u DR. SPINNEY & CO., 290 WOODWAtlD AVENUE, DETROIT, MICH.

caret • «old IntheDeer Park.
A meeting of the ratepayers of Deer26
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“Tiger Brand” Clothing

e8*

\ ■i4X »*♦*♦*»* ♦*♦*-*!

> Public *
Amusements Srr

H Brings New Life 
Flew Mope 

New
OpportunitiesTwo Days MorelRaglan Overcoats

$12, $15, $18, $20

K ©A 20 th
Century
Necessity

Arizona Next Week.
Augustus Thomas' phenomenally sueeese- 

ful play, “Arlsona," will be presented at 
the Grand Opera House next week, with 
every feature which characterised Its New 
York run. Perhaps one of the deepest Im
pressions created by the rapid view of Cron 
tier life In “Arlsona" Is the terribly hard 
fate of the women who are forced to live 

The telle that Is unfolded In “Arl-

rsr«—

FOR OUR GREAT OFFER OF THE There are those who hold th 
onlooker of the various "cans 
ments” and reforms" In t 
world Is a person devoid off n 
a nonentity, a being unworth 
e ration. Nevertheless, the m 
gets a deal of enjoyment oui 
more of both parties to a 
cause she Is vitally 
ther, and takes neither side i 
heart that she Is oblivious < 
aspects. These of us, tor U 
are neither women suffragists 
mirera of the old order Of 
drooping, clinging, sickly, sen 
orlees creatures, whose great 
life waa spinsterhood, manat 
a deal of amusement out of 
that Is being perpetually wi 
the suffragists or ultra-progra 
women who would, It they c< 
development of women and < 
In things educational and poll 

There are suffragist socle

This stylish garment has 
Jots
wearer—being roomy and 
box-back. .

>
of comfort for the X

Jîew Wernerthere.
sons"' la as okl as the days ot chivalry— 
the sacrifice by a man his career, his 
ambition and the respect of Ills fellows so 
that a woman’s name aha 11 remain unsulli
ed. There are some daring tmngs In tula 
play by Mr. Thomas, notably the eloquent 
profanity ot Tony Mostano, the vaqueru. It 
is well known that Mexicans, aa well aa 
other foreigners who learn English from 
rough associates, find their vocabulary 
strongest in the matter of “cuss words,” 
and It la quite natural It a little startling 
to find Tony declaring his love for Lena In 
broken English, liberally larded with choice 
oaths. The scenery and costumes provided 
for ‘'Arizona” add greatly ts> the pic- 
turesquenesa o< the play aa a whole. The 
costumes and much of the scenery were de
signed by Frederick Remington, and there 
Is aa much to etlr the pulse In tne jlugle of 
the cowboys’ spurs, lu the rattle of the 
cavalrymen's swords, In the sight of the 
ever-ple&sant revolver, as there could pos
sibly In the romantic weapon and gaudy 
court coetumes of any play on foreign lines. 
There are distinguished names In the cast 
of players employed In the interpretation 
of “Arizona,” including Guy Bates Poet, 
Charles W. Stokes, William Clifton, Dustan 
Fnrnum, Fred W. Strong, Elsie Esmond, 

Francis Arthur, Lizzie

UNDERWEAR lntere

Wright's fleece-lined 
goods. Morley’s and all 
other popular 'makers— 
prices $i to $10 per suit. //

NEW NECKWEAR. Britannica e

Store open this evening.
Your Money beck if yon want it. et.

franchise societies, and the 
Indulged In by these “sister" 
nothing It not tunny. J 
Franchise Society of Illtnoii 
leadership of Mrs. CaroHsfe i 
the Suffragist Society ot Ct 
wordy wer. It seems that 
recently Issued g, manifesto 
headed, “We Want Homes, 
(rage " and one of the sen 

' manifesto which has been 
tbe temper of the Chicago 
fers to the efforts of the 
"machinations of tne revoi 
would tear the women fron 
and make them factors In 
labor market." There wen 
slve re-narks anent the quest 
of the ultra-progressives at 
of their homes, while they ; 
etc., etc. Discussing Mrs. 
personal way, one of the ( 
gists Indulges In the foJow 
feline strain : "I don't kno' 
Is, but Mrs. Corbin is said 
housekeeper In Chicago, 

jwoman neglecting her home 
Sty-end running after, knowle 
er, that-God never meant sh- 
liands of oor sex, and this, 
staring her In the face tha 

member of 14 fromen 
boasts about It on every 
slon." Still another suffrag 
has been roused by Mrs. ( 
what pronounced attitude of 
tlon to the lords of creatt 
“Some time 
a primary sc 
cant. It was proposed to ai 
assistant, s woman In evei 
tent. Mrs. Corbin publlstie 
ter of protest, declaring ti 
positions In tbe schools ot 
served for men.' If tbe n 
mire this lady, it Is not t 
has done her noblest!"

E. Boisseau & Co. the distribution of this our last* carload, to arrive TO-DAY, send in your 
For $1.00 down we deliver complete

Just
"N If you would participate inYonge end Temperance Sts.

order at once.Beatrice Vaughan, 
MoOaull and others.

30 Large Quarto Volumes 
With Guide and Case

Mantell aa * Free Lance.
W. A. Tremayne, author of “A Free 

Lance," that Robert B. Mantell presents 
on Monday night at the Toronto Opera 
House, has chosen for the scene of hie 
play a region heretofore untouched by the 
dramatist The action takes place In North 
Germany, Bind the period Is 1450, a time 
when the feudal torons held foil 
The atmosphere erf thlls wild, romantic 
epoch Is alone sufficient to make the play 
attractive, but Mr. Tremayée has evolved 
a powerful story, of Intense, dramatic 
strength. Mr. Mantell Is said to be at his 
best In the role of Sir .Rudolph, the free 
lance. His manager, M. W. Hanley, has 
secured a supporting company of merit,and 
has provided scenery and costumes of 
much beauty. There will be no advance in 
prices.

One Combatant Hit in the Leg and 
Two Bystanders Fatally 

Wounded-
V sway.

»
i CAUSE—WINNING $1000 AT 10 TO

The balance in easy payments.V-V-'l
B

The Five 
Volumes of New 
Supplement

Bad Maedoaald Hat a Record

The‘New Werner
Encyclopaedia
Britannica

That Should Get Hi* 
Police Protection.

Behind Hli At the Prlneeew.
The closing performances of the "The 

Black Flag” will be given at the Princess 
this afternoon and night, and Monday even
ing the Valentine Company will appear In | 
“Ma’m’zeliie," a comedy of the farcical [ 
type, that is recommended by several years 
of success during the time It was played 
by Ahnee, the French comedienne. It will 

. be the Introduction of the play at cheap 
prices in Toronto, and as the Valentine 
Company seem to have a way of putting 
plays on at their remarkably low schedule 
of prices that outstrip the productions 
which are offered us by traveling organiza
tions, It can be taken for granted that 
‘Ma’m’zelle” will not be slighted In any 
particular. The fact that several promi
nent members of the company are to con
tribute specialties during the performance 
has greatly intensified the demand for 
tickets, and It Is given out that the man- 1 
aegeuient of the Va’entines will furnish 
their patrons an agreeable surprise In the 
list of vaudeville talent that wiU be iden
tified with the production. “Little Lord 
Fauntleroy” drew a crowded house at tho I 
special matinee yesterday, and the long 
Mne of carriages that were backed np in 
front of the Princess indicates that society I 
is devoting an even share of Its attention I 
to the clever stock company.

New York, Dec. 28.—In a duel between 
two gamblers In a Harlem cafe soon after 
midnight, one of the combatants was hit 
In the leg and two - bystanders were fa
tally wounded.
McDonald and Thomas Kennedy, 
nedy received a bullet In his leg. The mor
tally wounded men are Edward Courtney 
and George Price. Both declare that Mc
Donald fired the shots that hit them.

It was not known until many hours after 
the Shooting that Kennedy and Price were 
wounded. Wlhen a policeman arrived upoq 
the scene, he found only Courtney In the 
cafe, Price and Kennedy having been tak
en away by their friends.

The duel took place in the Onawa Cafe 
at Park-avenue and 125th-street. McDon
ald was arrested and held in the Harlem 
Court without ball. The trouble between 
McDonald and Kennedy grew out of the 

winning $1000 in Kennedy’s pool-

is

The duellists .were Myles when the ] 
In Chica

ago, ’
ichoolKen Is a Library of

Law, Literature, History, Fine Arts, 
Biography. Natural Sciences, Games 

<=ând Pastimes, Medicine and Hygiene, 
Philosophy and Psychology, Econom
ics and Political Science, Theology 
and the Science of Religion.

I

Which are included in our 30-vol. 
edition have been revised and 
brought down to 1990—every note
worthy new process, patent, inven- , 
tion, discovery, etc., noticed and 
described by noted specialists. Con
tains biographies of persons both 
livirig and dead, and many sub
jects not so fully nor so^uthoritat- 
ively treated, it at all, in any other 
reference work.

a
The Empress-Do wager of 

to be the moot brilliant m 
Victoria’s family. She Is
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Is a Library for

The Merchant 
The Student 
The Young People 
The Busy Worlds^

A Library Without a Rival

In Completeness .J 
In Authority and 
In Up-to-dateness

>i
former
room on a 10 to 1 shot some time ago.

McDonald Js the man who about a year 
ago nailed on, the wall of this gambling 
room In East 125th-street a human ear that 
he had severed with a razor from the right 
side of the head of Richard Walsh, who 
had been employed by McDonald as a deal» 
er In the gambling room. McDonald claim
ed Walsh bad taken $1500 that did not be
long to him.

At Shea’a Next Week.
One of the best vaudeville shows ever of

fered to the public will probably attract Im
mense crowds to Shea’s Theatre next week. 
Mr. Shea has secured for his headliner J. 
E. Dodson, one of the greatest character 
actors on the stage to-day. Dodson was for 
many years the leading man of the Froh- 
ma.n Empire Stock Company. One of his 
greatest hits was that of Cardinal Richelieu 
In "Under the Red Robe." Supported by a 
strong company of players, Dodson will 
present “Richelfcu’p-iStratagem,’’ a one-act 
drama. In which he will be seen again In 
the part of the wily cardinal. This is de
clared to be the finest one-act drama ever 
seen In vaudeville. It was a big catch for 
the vaudeville stage when Dodson was in
duced to forsake the legitimate. He and 
his five actors receive for the 20-mlnute 
sketch a salary that would carry a latge 
dramatic company in the legitimate field, 
but the vaudeville managers are happy and 
the patrons get tbe advantage of their en 
terprlse. Mr. Dodson was seen,in Toronto 
about a year ago, when he was featured as 
John Weatherby in “Because She Loved 
Him So.” Prior to that he played here 
several times with Mr. and Mrs. Kendall. 
The rest of the bill will be exceptionally 
strong. Tbe Nine Nelsons will be another 
feature of the bIM. They have been In To
ronto once before, and It Is certain that 
there Is no other acrobatic act that can 
equal theirs. All of one family, from the 
tiny tot to the grandfather, _ttiey form a 
most interesting group.

Will C. Matthews and Nellie Harris will 
sketch from the pen of

I The Contributions 
I to the Five-Volume(

GERMAN COALING STATION Z Supplementi
<May Be Established on the Island 

of It. John—An Official Denies 
the Report.

Berlin, Dec. 28.—The Frankfurter Zeltung 
prints a letter from Copenhagen in which 
the writer eaye Germany Intends buying 
the Island of St. John for a coaling station 
if Denmark’s negotiations with the United 
States miscarry.

A representative ot the Associated Press 
showed a Foreign Office official the letter. 
The official said it might be true that Ger
man capitalists were trying to purchase 
land on the Island of St. John, but he as
severated that the German Government 
had absolutely nothing to do with the pro
ject.

The Foreign Office regards the letter as 
Intended to bring pressure to bear on the 
United States for hastening the purchase of 
the Danish Antilles.

fc
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Are Fully Equal In 
Character to Those 
In the Original 
Parent Work*

Notwithstanding the work treats 250,000 subjects, by the use of the "Index and "Guide^ea^ child can 
consult it with ease. By the use of the “Index” you can turn immediately to any subject, and: by the 

of the "Guide” you can trace any subject, item by item, to its conclusion.

w

Only $1.6o Dawn and Only $3.00 a 
Month for a Few Months. Can Yon 
Alford to do Without It t /

use
one in the world.Thus you have a Complete Condensed Library, and the only

We would like to have you call, as it is easier to get an 
order when the books have been seen and examined.

One wonders how long 
Ideas willand old-fogew 

polntment 0# our clever 
in medicine to our ho®p 
Is only one other .thing

LONE HIGHWAYMAN

Held Up a Stage Coach In Dick Dead- 
wood Style and Got $60.

Phoenix, Arls., Dec. 28. 
man held up -the Hot 
•tage near Hot Springs Junction last even
ing, securing about $50 from the express 
box. It is reported that an Important con
signment of gold dust from a mine near 
Hot ‘Springs formed a part of the booty. 
The bandit conducted operations quietly, 
end disappeared on a horse. The stage 
driver hurried on -to Hot Springs Junction, 
where a posse was organized and Is now on 
^he trail of the robber.

The Beat and Direct Line
To New York Philadelphia and Atlantic 
Oity, Lehigih Valley Railroad Route of 
Black Diamond Express. Excursion rates 
to Atlantic City, Old Point Comfort, Flor
ida, Nassau, Cuba, and all Southern win
ter resorts, via. Washington. Avoid the 
rigors ot a Northern winter. For rates, 
time tables, maps, Illustrated booklets and 
further particulars, call on ROBT. S. 
LEWIS, Canadian Passenger Agent, 33 
Yonge-street, Board of Trade Building, To
ronto. ed

VessT It is «1 titled, “The B* 
cond Adam,” and It Is said to be one of 
the best of Cressy’s efforts. The scene ts 
laid In the Andes Mountains In South Am
erica, and special scenery Is carried for the 
act. Thomas J. R.van and Mary Richfield 
will be seen In “The Lunatic's Ball, a 
side-splitting comedy. Another recruit to 
the vaudeville. this time from minstrels, 
will be Carroll Johnson. He has a sweet 
and powerful voice -and also has some clev
er sones. Josephine Gassman and her 
pickaninnies will keep the fun moving. The 
Instrumental Huzzars, Almont and Du
mont. have a pleasing musical act. May 
Evans Is a whistler, and Gypsene and Roma 
have an electrical novelty, “The Demon and 
the Fairy.” A special matinee will be 
given New Year's Day. _ . .

This Is the strongest show ever offered in 
Shea’s Theatre.

-A^one hiighway- 
Sprrafcs JunctionV This offer closes next Monday night.

Mail this Coupon at once.
The News"Educational Department
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WASADRI

A Lady Who Cures It! 
His Drinking Hab 

of Her Strut 
Save Her II

TORONTO.
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THE CONNERS SYNDICATE-FRANCE ALSO NEEDS COAL.“PAT" CROWE IS THE MAN.to which the young soldier made reply in 
a very neat, manly speech. Judge Doyle,
Star, «'• Photo.,.,h ,den,„ That
delivered eloquent orations, referring to of the Man Who Rentea
the war In South Africa and the part our Cudahy’s Prison,
cotarotry took In it. All speakers pointed . . .. . n 9»_r»ne of the mostwith pride to the fact that Pte. Chisholm 0maha. ^b^7Dec* ,
took part In nearly every engagement, and. Important developments In the Cudahy case 
altho often In the fore-front of battle, had is the positive Identification by Mrs 

The citizens sebneiderwlnd of a photograph
Crowe, as a picture of the Hght-complex- 
ioned man who rented the old house used 
as Eddie Cudahy's prison.

Daniel Burris, living northwest of the 
city limits, is satisfied he sold the bay 
pony now at Pacific Junction, which figures 
In the Cudahy kidnapping case, to the kid
nappers. His description of one of the 
men to whom he sold the horse on. Dec. 
13 for a watch and $15 is that of Pat 
Crowe. Burris will be taken to Pacific 
Junction to-day to identify the horse.

PTE- CHISHOLM'S RECEPTION.* A PATHETICI.O.O.F. Concert.
Owing to the excellent talent the Oddfel-1 Goderich Pnt on Holiday Attire to 

lows have secured for their New Year s Greet the South African Soldier r PrÇ I NOW Re.u-e* Home.

Bessie Bonsall will si* a duet with Mr Goderidlj Ont.. Dec. 28,-Goderlch leaped

give bis “Impersonation of Lord Roberts. . . fo_ the incoming train with our
Miss Beverley Robinson, soprano, aud Miss . . f . plp Austin Chls-
Jessie Irving? elocutionist, are also on the hero from South Africa, Pte. Austin 
program, and it has been -arranged for the the first Canadian contingent. An
benefit of those who come ear.y that the iminense concourse of citizens assemblée 
Grenadiers’ Band will give selections from nt the 8tation awaiting the 1.30 train,
7.45. It seems probable that the capacity whiCh arrived on time. The town band 
of Massey Hall will be taxed on this oc- lcd the pr0cession, and the Collegiate Insti- 
raslon, and It would appear to be a wise te Cadet8 formed a guard of honor, 
thing to secure a seat while good ones -ry^ile the young soldier, was being trans-

to be had. especially as no extra charge ^e_red from the train to the Mayor’s car- Gold Watch and Purse of Money to 
is made for reserving them. rla_ beIls ^ whistles of every tone the Returned Soldier.

were fnn^tdgen^tCTOTywhere,regunànbélched Brussels, Ont., Dec. 28,-PrlTate Leon 
forth from every part of the town, and Jackson of the first contingent arrived home 
even the old cannon fr<orn from Sooth Africa to-night. The reeve and
lent “to tiemge^af°resp0nse Cof joy and council, as a body, together with the town 
merry-making, it looked as If the entire band and a large concourse of people, met 
population had turned out when the pro- bim at the depot, formed a torch light pro
cession took marching ^*5™ t0,rhe Mayor cession, and marched to tbe Town Hall, 
H,,T8n in a carriage wltn where a spirited address was read by Reeve
and Council fllle(1 ^tb every Thompson, after which a presentation of a
onr nero V lie citizens' cheers vied gold watch and a purse of money was made

the outpour of enthusiasm, to Pte. Jackson.
was soon filled to over- ministers and others of the town gave 

s the officials conducted Pte. speeches full of loyalty to the Queen, not
5£7jfi5’m m the platform, where an ad- forgetting the valiant Canadian soldiers, 

was read by the Mayor, telling of their victory at Paardeberg and 
dress of welcome was re«, j the different snccessful battles that onr

boys fought and won in South Africa.

POLICE COURT RECORD.

Attempts to Excuse Delay 1* Bulld- 
Ing the Elevator—Trouble for 

Harbor Commissioners.
Trade Bulletin : It la too late in the 

day for the friends of Conners’ Syndicate 
to endeavor to excuse the delay In build
ing the elevator at this port, on the mere 
supposition, that there will not be a 14- 
foot canal from the lakes to Montreal, as 
assured by the Government. It is a weu- 
known fact that the Government bad near
ly completed the 14-foot St. Lawrence Ca
nal to Montreal before the Conners Syn
dicate commenced the foundation of the 
elevator, which was the time It should 
have been finished. The Harbor Commis
sioners, however, desiring to give the syn
dicate every chance, extended the time ot 
the agreement, and It was then agreed by 
the syndicate to have the elevator finished 
by next spring. Now It is found that It 
cannot be erected by that date, and pro
bably not during next year, 
paper which p 
cently that the
intention ot carrying thru tbe work may 
prove correct. In fact, that was the opin
ion of not a few in, the trade here front 
tbe start. If It be true, as stated In a 
Buffalo paper, that the syndicate had no 
intention of completing the elevator, then 
their object can be none other than, hav
ing begun It, to delay its consummation 
long as possible, and thereby play into 
the hands of the Buffalo trade. Iqdeeo, 
it has been stated by a well-posted au
thority on the -subject that tbe Harbor 
Commissioners may now have a veryditr- 
cult matter in getting rid of the tonne 
Syndicate.

A Parisian Envoy Will Place an 
Order for 200,000 Tons Wltk 

Pennsylvania Dealer.
Philadelphia, Dec. 28.—F. K. Melllwaine, 

a member of the American Chamber of 
Commerce In Paris, is now In this city 
closing negotiations for the sale of coal 
to the French Government. The order, 
he saya, may reach 200,000 tons. The im
mediate necessities require 70,000 ton». Mr. 
Melllwaine believes a substantial coal trade 
between This country and France will soon 
be established.

Empire State Express and Buffalo 
and Southwestern Special.

The first train leaves Buffalo at 1 o’clock, 
In New York at 10 o'clock the same 
The other train leaves Buffalo at 

p m. and arrives in New York at 8 
a m following morning, and has a through 
sleeping car from Toronto. These are only 
two of twelve fast trains of the New York 
('entrai. Ask C.P.R. agents for all partlcu 
lars.

escaped without a wound, 
showed their appreciation of the many de
scriptive letters Pte. Chisholm se 
publication during his sojourn, an 
paratiome are completed for a eon- 
his honor at an early day, when a hand
some presentation will also be made.

ot Pat
nfc for
A Pre
cart in

arrives
R.'Jo

; V JACKSON WELCOMED AT BRUSSELS CENTURY THANK OFFERING.

?!A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished in one. it makes 
Its appearance In another direction. in 
many tbe digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien 
title instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue.caus
ing much suffering. To these Parmelees 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. ed

Editor World : Thru somebody’s fault 
or neglect the Church of England has not 
In her corporate capacity joined in the 
very general movement to mark the close 
of the centnry*by a large thank offering 
for Its blessings.

In view of this default, His Lordship

.V««The War as I Saw It.”
Mr Winston Churchill will arrive In 

town this morning, and. will lecture 
at Massey Hall this evening on “The War 
as I Saw It.’’ Wherever Mr. Churchill 
has appeared in Canada of the United 
States he has met with houses crowded 
to their utmost capacity, but in all of his 
tour he will have been greeted with no 
larger audience than that which will listen 
to him to-night at Massey Hall. A large 
number of prominent people will occupy 
seats on the platform., and Col. Otter w;ll 
Introduce him about 8.15 p.m. There will 
he a special street car service, and car
riages should be ordered for five minutes 
to ten o’clock, as Mr. Churchill obeys the 
canons of the highest art in making his 
lecture less than two hours.

A $160,000 Fire.
W'atertowu, N.Y., Dec. 28.—Tbe Brown- 

ville Paper Company’s mill at Brownville, 
a suburb of this city, caught fire from a 
hot box over the engine this morning and 
was entirely destroyed. The mill was val
ued at $150,000, and the owners carried an 
insurance of only about $25,000. The mill 
was owned by A. L. Upham, S. A. Upham, 
C. W. and Munson Gamble of this city. 
The Watertown Fire Department was sent 
fqr. but before any aid could be given the 
mill was entirely destroyed.
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the Bishop of Toronto has issued an ear
nest appeal to, all the members of the 
church within his .jurisdiction to make an 
offering to God on Sunday next, Dec. 30, 
of at least one average day’s income from 
whatever source derived, to be devoted to 
all or any of the following objects :

1. The payment of local church debts.
, __ 2. To the mission- fund.Will of Dennis Manning. 3 To the widows’ and orrpbans fund.

The will of the late Dennis Manning, 4. To the superannuation fund?
teamster, who died on Dec. 15, was yeatei> will yon kindly allow me space to cail 
day entered for probate. The estate is the attention of the members of the 
valued at $1740. It consists of houseiloîd ! Church of England within the Deanery of 
furniture, implements, etc., valued u-t $605,1 Toronto aud if I may, thruout the dto- 

t0 a house and lot corner Logan and Eastern- | Cese. to this* authoritative action, nnd .to Another Profewor Gone.
avenues and a lot on the south ride of Sou- ’ ask every man, woman and child who has Tt.h x Y n . oq —Moses Cd!t Tyler, 
dan-avenue, $1045. All the property Is left any Income, derived from any source, to nf American history In Cornell
to the wife of deceased, with the excap- respond loyally and generously to their U . ” F 01 dl d tf).day after an
tion of a teau^ng outfit complete, which to bishop’s appeal, and to make the result in nf thr„ J'WeekR He leaves a

William Sheldrake was convicted of steal- «bequeathed to a brother, John Manning. gome sort worthy of the Church of Eng- daughter and a son.
Ing a bicycle from Daniel Cunningham, an -------------------------------- - land?
agent for the Canada Cycle & Motor Com- Met A,,er 36 Year., The marvelous blessings of the century

Watertown. N. Y., Dec. 28.—At South have not been less to us than to other peo- 
Hammônd. St. Lawrence County, Christ- pie, and the pressing needs <yf every de- 

five small children he was let off with 10 mas morning, James Grant was agreeably partment ot onr work cannotyue surpassed.
; days in Jail. surprised by his brother. Chanes Grant. • John Langtry.

Ernest Pettit, who Is alleged to have I whom he had not seen Ln 36 years, and Dec. 28,1900. Rural Dean ot Toronto, 
placed his 2-year-old child unprotected on who he thought was dead. The two broth- 
a hot stove, was remanded for a week. ; ri*s parted In Scotland 36 years ego, one

Mary A. Carney was committed for trial to Australia and the other to
on a charge of stealing a machine from St. Lawrence County, 
the Williams Manufacturing Company.

Bert Wilmott was acquitted of a serious 
charge preferred by Charlotte Irving.

Dr. Norman Lee, who was arrested on 
Thursday night on a charge of fortune
telling, was remanded till Monday.

Robert Dunning was sent to Jail for 3(1 
days for stealing three silver spoons from 
the Korman House, at Queen and Sher- 
bofurne-Rtreets.

Frank Barker was remanded for a week 
on a charge of doing maliclouo injury to 
the property of his brother-in-law, J.
O’Leary.

■:

Poor Fellow !
Oldenburg. Dec. 28.—It Is officially an

nounced that the Grand Duke eft Olden
burg Is suffering from overwork.

with Afterwards the yeeve,
The

V
_4 Wise New Year’s Resolution.

And one which everyone who is not al
ready a member of the Canadian Order of 
Foresters, and Is eligible to become such, Lou J. Beauchamp at Maaeey Hall, 
should make at this season of the year, qq four different occasions last year Mr. 
and that Is. to cast in his lot with this jym J. Beauchamp sp<«ke from the Cana- 
great national society. There arc many dian Temperance League platform in Mas- 
reasons why he should do so, and among Hall, crowding tbe building each time, 
them may be stated: 1, It Is a purely He will be the speaker for to-morrow, and 

* Canadian saciety; 2, It Is strong fin an- no doubt will again draw a large audience, 
dally, having a surplus in its insurance pPW more eloquent and attractive speakers 
fund of nearly $1,000.000. which is a larg- visit Toronto. Mrs. Melvor-Craig will sing 
er surplus per $1000 of risk than any and the chair will be occupied by Mr. 
hold by any other society of the kind ln John Armstrong, chairman of the platform 
Canada; 3, every .dollar of the surplus is work of the league.
Invested In Canada, not a dollar in mort
gages: 4, fixed premiums, no assessments 
at death; 5, careful medical selection, 
average death fofr the 21 years the society 
has been ln existence less than five per 
1000 of the membership per annum; 6, 
has a membership of over 40,000, distri
buted In every province In the Dominion;
7, law costs, the monthly premiums for 
Insurance ranging from 60 tx> $1 for $1000 
Insurance, and for sick benefits from 25 
to 45—cents; 8, the age limit from 18 to 4R 
years.; 8. over $2,225,000 have been paid 
out to member® or their beneficiaries sin<*a. 
the inception of the order; 10. careful,) 
prudent management, not a cent Is taken 
from the Insurance or sick benefit funds 
for management expenses. Further parti
culars mav be had from the officers and 
members "of the society, or from Tbos.
White, High Secretary, Brantford Ont.
Assessment System. _

HAVE HAD THEIR DAY.
Anthony Gi Mason was committed 

jail for 30 days yesterday by Magistrate 
Denison for stealing some furs, the pro
perty of John Busby of Brant-place.

for Catarrh Rele-Local Treatments
gated to the Rear.

ilness 
wif»1, oneThe surest and safest treatment for any 

oofarrh is an Internal remea.v 
f„^h .«»®eclflaaUv upon the blood 
andCmncous membranes. Snch a remedy 1»
?he nèr preparation "«SibSt* S
druggists as Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, a 
medicine ln pleasant tablet torm.

These tablets contain ln highly coocen 
trated form well known germ antiseptics 

ssngulnaria, gualacol, red gum and, 
Blmt'adcurative elements, and no one who 
suffersirom any form of catarrh and has experienced the* Inefficiency and lnconven- 

of powders, sprays and Inhalers will 
ever go back to such antiquated remedies 
after once trying so pleasant a treatment 
as Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, and one which 
gives so much relief in so short a time.

Druggists sell Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets at 
fifty cents for full sized package, and their 
dally use will effectually cure this trouble
some and dangerous disease.

The danger from catarrh is that It Is a 
short road to consumption, to chronic stom
ach catarrh and to catarrh of liver and kid
neys.

ÿ'

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

pany. Because he has an Invalid wife and

, Santa Clans at Orphans Home.
Tlie Inmates of the Protestant OrpUans* 

Home on Dovercourt-road wer* in a happy 
moo-1 Thursday afternoon on the occasion 
of their annual Christmas entertainment. 
Major Lee officiated as Santa Claus and 
distributed the gifts to the 200 children. 
A musical program was rendered by the 
children. The entertainment was furnish
ed by Mr, Edwards and Mrs. Gerhard 
Helntzman. The home was beautifully de
corated with evergreens and holly.

“^âoT-J^Btiihlng. King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggarfs profes- 
rional ending and personal tntegrity per
msir*WbTtt Meredith, Chief Justice.

n w Ross, Premier of Ontario.
• John PoUs D.D.. Victoria College, 
wu iam Caven, D.D., Knox College. S uïther Ryan, «.Michael's Cathedral. 

Rt Rer. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto.

n McTagfart's vegetable remedies for

tSfwSSvSmSSr No hypodermic^ 

Sections; no poblldty; nol”» *£? 
from business, and s eertamxy 01 
Consultation ei eenespoadsaoe 1st!ted.

like

Handsome Menu Card.
Donald Bain & Co. of Jordan-atreet, 

stationers, were the gentlemen who pro
duced the magnificent menu card used at 
Cdl. Otter’s banquet. It is certainly a 
work of art, and tbe finest piece of work 
of its'kind ever seen at a public banquet. 

The demand for the menu has become 
so great that ertra copies hâve been print
ed, and are now on sale. The Banquet 
Committee paid $125 tor 500.

Trichina In Pork at Man a era a.
Managua. Nicaragua, Dec. 28.—El Liberal. 

»u official Government newspaper, de
clares trichina has been discovered lu pork 
•old ln the markets here.

ience

Miserable Folks could trace both 
state of mind and body to some one or 
other form of stomach disorder. Dr. Von 
Stan’s Pineapple Tablet is a “vest pocket” 
remedy that nature provides and that 
medical science has proved a wonder in 
preventing and curing stomach ailments. 
If you’ve a symptom of distress in your 
stomach test the Pineapple cure, 
cents. 152.

auaKSreepondenoe sacredly c 
iHE Samaria Remedy 
Toronto, Canada.
, Also for «ale at Bi
10) Yonge St.

A New Labor Organisation.
Chicago, Dec. 28.—The Reçord says Chi

cago saw the birth of a new national labor 
organization last night, whone headquarters 
win be ln th!» clLy. The new body is 
the Gas and Electric Fitters’ National As 
socia l Ion of America.

Most cases of deafness are cansed from 
stoppage of the eustachlan tube as a result

246
35

of catarrh.
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• Retail Stores%I

1
V, Your First Dinner 

In the New Century
And I64.166 and I7O Regent Street, London W.

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERSL -mr=-
AND FURNISHERS TO

H.M. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick, 
Members of the Royal Family and 

the Courts of Europe,
Supply Palaces, Mansions, Villas, Cottages, 
Hotels, Railways. Steamships, Institutions, Regi
ments and the General Public, diroot with every 
description of

dtans show themselves away behind their 
progressive cousins across the line.
Myrtle Aplynne is another woman doctos 
to* receive recognition of her ability in the 
States, She has been appointed woman 
resident physician at the Napa State In
pane Asylum, California. Dr. Aplynne 
was graduated from Cooper Medical Col
lege In 1898, and held the position of house 
physician at the Lane Hospital in San 
Francisco for two years, she being the first 
woman appointed to that position.

Dr.ï^ere are those who hold that the mere 
' ^looker of the varions “causes,"

E Bents" and
world la a person devoid of responsibility, 

Ü 0 nonentity, a being unworthy of consid
eration. Nevertheless, the mere onlooker 

■ go,, o deal of enjoyment out of the hu- 
Bors of both parties to a "cause," be- 

I muse she is vitally Interested in nei- 
and takes neither side so deeply to 

Oeart that she is oblivious of Ks funny 
aspects Those of us, for Instance, who 
tIe neither women suffragists nor yet ad
mirers of the dÿ order Of women, the 
drooping, clinging, sickly, sentimental, col
orless creatures, whose greatest horror in 
life was spinsterhood, manage to extract 
a deal of amusement out of the campaign 
that Is being perpetually waged between 
the suffragists or ultra-progrestives and the 
«omen who would. It they could, atop the 
development of women and their progress 
In things educational and political altogeth
er. There are suffragist societies and anti- 
franchlse societies, and the "fellnltlea" 
indulged in by these ‘.‘sister" «octettes are 

Just now the antl-

DIVIDEND NOTICE.‘•move-
reforms” In the feminine

Notice Is hereby given that a half-yearly 
dividend for the six months ending Dec. 
31st next, at the rate of B per cent, per 
annum, has this day been declared upon 
the capital stock of the Company, and 
that the same will be payable at the of
fices of the Company on and after Janu
ary 2nd, 1901.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 31st of December, both 
(lays inclusive. By order,

T. P. COFFEE, Manager.

? We have replenished our stock of Meats and Poultry 
after the large selling before Christmas Day. We are ready 
for the New Year’s holiday—ready with the finest meats and 

provisions in plenty.
HOUSEHOLD LINENS

From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD,
^SSSUSB&SSSSSSSSiaSB

FAITH.
Fain would I hold m,v lamp of life aloft,1
Like yonder tower, built high above the

Steadfast1/'tho tempest» nave or winds 
blow soft;

Clear tho the sky dissolve In tears of 
grief.

For darkness passes i storms 
abide.

A little patience, and tbe tog la past.
After the sorrow of the ebbing tide,

The singing flood returns In Joy at last.

The night Is long, and pain weighs hear-

ther.

138Toronto, Dec. 19th, 1900.

Three Minutes Talkt 1.00 per yard.ahall not do». Dinner Napkin», 1 32 
2 yards

{Special Attention to Club. Hotel or Mesa Orders.)

half doe.

IS THE UNIT
ON THE

Long-Distanceliy;
But God will hold Hts World above de- 
• spalr.

Look to the East, where up the lucid sky 
The morning climbs! The day shall yet ; 

be fair. —Celia Thexter.
TelephoneIRISH CAMBRIC POCKET HANDKERCHIEFS : Mïï»,

Ladies', 0.66 par doa; Gentlemen's, 0.M per doa

IRISH LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS: MwWp^.
Collars, Cuflk Shirt», fcc., have the mente of excellence acd cheapneee."—Court Circular.

IRISH UNOERClOTHING:Mona l'oi; India or Colonial Outfits, 46,88; Bridal Trousseaux. SO.W; Infants layettes, MS. 
ISsellsU.

N.B. - To prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inqnlrle 
be addressed to KOBINaJii A CLaAV R. u.LhAol,

NOTB-Beware of parties using our name i we employ neither agente 
nor travellers

MINCE MEAT.ROAST BEEF.
New Year’s Is the day when plum pud

ding gives place to Mince Fie.
Perhaps you would Uke a slice of flue 

Roast Beef for tbe New Year's d.nncr. We 
have Exhibition Beef—some that came to 
us direct from the Fat Stock Show at 
Guelph.

The beat atockmen In Canada yielded up 
their best beef for this show-aad you know 
that Canada produces the finest beef In tbe 
world.

Before calling “ Central” make a not* of 
all you wish to say. When you get the 
required connection

nothing If not funny, 
tttnchlse Society» of Illinois, \under the

n, and

Tiny ruches of either, pink or blue taf
feta glace# edge the flounces of some of 
the newest girlish gowns of white mous
se Tine. Fancy ribbons are also used for 
this purpose; and, again, w<- see tiny silk 
fringes edging the ruffles. Sashes to match 
the taffeta ruches are another feature of 
the mousseline .gown, ando the ends are 
trimmed with any little drop ornament* 
to suit the fancy. Nuns’ veiling and In
expensive crepe de chines for girls are In
serted, with lace, or simply tucked roand 
above three accordéon pleated flounces. The 
bodice In either caee le trimmed with Wee.

Our Mince Ment Is from a famous recipe. 
The choicest and best ingredients are used. 

Ask for Davies’ Home-Made Mince Meat. 

All ready to pot on the pastry.

leadership of Mrs, Caroline F. Corbt 
the BnffragUt Society, of Chicago are at 

It seems that Mrs. Corbin Talk Businesswordy war.
•ecently Issued manifesto, which was 
headed, “We Want Home*, Not the Suf
frage " and one of the sentences In the 
manifesto which has been too much for 
the temper of the Chicago suffragists re
fers td the efforts of the latter a» the 
"michinntlons of the revolutionist»- who 
would tear the women from the flreeldce 
and make them factors In the congested 
labor market.There were other offen- 
atve remarks nnent the quest louable morals«5fiES%K£SK ■srsrts.'css rsr tt__ _ _ _ _ _  _ j uI ese suffisse» iHRKiawiaiM
i*. but Mrs. Corbin is said to be the worst m|Q|0n Jersey Breeders’ Association was mm
housekeeper In Chicago. talks of a held yesterday1 In the Walker House. 1- Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach.
lITiofi rBMtngltter' knowledge' and p<> v- **' the blggeat and beat nwi'tlng ever Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructation»,
rr tbit God never meant shomd be In the held. All the leading herds were rspr» Bilious Affections. *• __
hands of our sex. and this, with the tact sented. From foronto *er

ï’KfÜTta? oTlZwomeT. S£b,her2d SSL “TrieSi/a^V^feV^vfd

VtuJ1 another «ffr^ST^hoJîro D^BaT” j'.’TXuli, Hugh' Gtark.
EttSSSSSSSss: Riph^ïïïVeST j

what pnwunced attitude of toTClymn^ The' officer» elected were: President, I 
tlon to the lords of creation, ramarit» . c Rolph; Tice-preirtdent, R. J. Klein- i 
"Some time ago, ,w^en the i^lnripalehlp of P eecre?„7.treaa1'urer, r. Reid, Berlin; !

. . . primary ’choolinthicago became va f*ecnÜTe D Dnncan, D. O. Bull, W. C.
«at. it was proposed ^ ”PPolat theflt H. Massey and George Davies; represent H- 
a«4jt»nt a woman !" every vvay eompe- t|v(lg Im,„gtrla, Exhibition. B H. Bull 
tent. Mrs. Corbin published an open let , „nd rionean; judge at tbe Industrial
ter of pros eat, oeelanng tnat tae tUE™! R Reid: at Ottawa, D. Duncan; at London, 
positions in the schools ought to be re
served for mem* If the men do not ad
mire this lady, it Is not her fault. She 
has done her noblest!”

Stores Open Saturday and Monday Nights Until 
After 10 o’clock.

Lm for Samples should 
IRELAND.
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THE

Ales and PorterCART ROLPH PRESIDENT.

The WM. DAVIES CO., Limited.Tbs Physician's Cure 
for Gout, Bhenmstle 
Oont and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delioate Fe
males, and the Sick, 
sees of Pregnancy.

COMPANY
-KAY’S*• Canada’s Greatest Carpet aid Certain House."JLIMITIO

ere the Inset In the market. They are 
made from the fleet mall ad hey*, sai
are the genuine extract.

KAY’S-
DINNEF0RDS
MAGNESIA End - of - the - CenturyThe White Label Brand

, weanHMUHV Sold Throughout the World.
N.B.-ASK FOR PINNEFOBP’S MAGNESIA._

IB A SPECIALTY
To bo had of all First-Clou

Dealer»
■VERY HOUSEHOLD end TRA VELLUM THUNK ought 

to contain A BOTTLE efPrize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition

HOFBRAUENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

Hugh Clark.
It was decided to seek Incorporation by 

charter, and to affiliate with the Dominion 
Breeders’ Association.*

Messrs. Miner and Hodson were present 
and spoke. They wore made honorary 
members of the association.

The association went hi a pr 
Massey’s

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever-intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid er the athlete.

W. U. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
3d-, 6d., Is., 2s. ad., and fa.The Empress-Dowager of Germany is said 

to be the most brilliant member of Queen 
Victoria’s family. She Is an extraordinar
ily clever woman in a versatile way, pos
sessed, too, of a strong will and, a stately 

It is undoubtedly from her mat 
the Kaiser inherits most of £ls talent.
Since she married tbe German crown 

5 Prince in 1858, she has not been much in 
fengland, but she has remained essentially 
English In many respects. Her reign as
straPteeShe<r>°hest qualities to her subjects. South Africa on Christmas Day, was tend
ant, In a qniet way, well known to all ered a dinner Thursday night In the Temple 
diplomatists," says a recent writer, "her Cafe by abonb-75 of his friends. Including 
influence has been felt many directions number ot members of "B" Co., Q.O.K.
affecting international politics. It was __ „ „ ... . ’
an open secret that an estrangement took Color-Sergt. Bell presided, and tbe usual 
place between the Empress and her son toasts were honored, speeches being made 
soon-after bis succession to the throne. It by Capt. Miller, Lient. Mitchell and Mr. 

Shis said that if the Emperor had not as- J- S. Boddy
serted his individuality at once his mother’s • A pleasant feature of the dinner was 
strong will would soon have gained the the presenting of a handsome silk urn- 
upper hand. Bnt Of late a complete recon- b relia and gold mounted cane to Pte. Lake 
dilation has taken piece, and during the by his friends. The presentation was made 
illness of his mother the Kaiser- wa»f,4» 4>y- Lieut. Mitchell. During tbe evening a 
close attendance upon her. and each seem-. ïüusj£al program was rendered. Caterer 
ed to enjoy the society of the other. Of T. G: Davey provided a flrst-claas menu, 

; late years the Empress-Dowager has be- and had the tables prettily decorated for 
come very Uke her mother; and, as the the occasion.
Queen’s first bom, she and Her Majesty Prior to the dinner the gathering i_”___
have been deeply attached to each other, od the performance at the Toronto Opera 
The -Empress-Do wager has always liked to House. During the play a performer ap- 
re-visit Britain. Her relations with the royal peared who, if he Was a soldier, would 
family have always been tender in the ex- have earned severe criticism from the act- 
treme. Altho a strong-willed and deter- ,n£/ D.O.C. because of unsusnally large 
mined woman, she Is deeply emotional, growth of hair. On seeing this character 
and the death of her husband and subse- the leading lady, with her eyes cast to
quent losses in the royal family have wards a box where sat three non-commls- 

» crushed her with sorrow, so that many sioned officers, remarked to 
hearts in Germany and Britain have been 
drawn to her. In noth countries the sin
cere hope is entertained that she may 
long enjoy the love and admiration in 
which she has so long been held.

rlvate car 
farm. We have put out for immediate and quick selling 

the Drapery and Curtain floors.
we know

V In the afternoon to Mr.

A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTS ARD 
CURING BY NATURAL MEANS

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverage* Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions, Boils, Feverish Cold, Influensa, 

Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

IE EFFECT Of ENOS 'FRUIT SALT' on a DIB- 
OSOEREDieiEBFLm, and AvERISH CONDITION 

le «IMPLY MARVELLOUS. It It, In fact, NATURE'S 
OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.

Prevent FTictton in Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.

WELCOME TO PTE. LAKE.' manner. special lines an
You cannot look after these too early, as 
that they will go quickly. Here are the prices :
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A Theatre Party i Followed by a 
Banquet at the Temple.

DEAFNESSPte. Fred Lake, who returned home from
Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastes.

clear quickly per yard 
at too and .

—12 patterns White and Ivory Tam
bour and Brussels Point Sash 
Net, were$1.10 for 85c; 75c OR 
for60c; 60c for40c; 36c for

—Special line of Real Dejijims^vety , 
beautiful goods; 6 stripes. $2_16;
6 stripes, very large and A 50 
fine , . - • '

—76 only Bead and Reed and All 
Bead Portieres that were sold regu
larly at from $3.00 to 7.60. Choice 
for quick shopping at . $2.50

—Special lot of Crape and Madras 
Curtains, regularly eold1 at $7 60 
and $8.60, for quick JC CQ 
shoppers, perpatr . . *»v.vv 

—60 different patterns  ̂French and 
English Cretonnes, inodd lengths, 
ranging from 2K yards to 20 yards

o .25AND
HEAD
NOISES

DRUM. 
Ful. SizeFor Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY & SONS regress of 
snd senat-

Relieved, tbe p 
deafness stopped 

1 tlve ears protected by l Hti ; 
(COMMON SENSE EAK 
DKL’MS, which are made 
of soft rubber only; are ab
solutely invisible snd com
fortable, and can be worn

Prepared only by J. C. BHO, Ltd.,et the• FRUIT I moositioo • “htm’re^ïs^wïl”.

BALT’ WORKS, LONDON, EN6LAHD, with perfect safety and comfort.
by J. 0. ENO’S Patent. Call or write for pamphlet and testlmonl-

Wholeiale of Meurs. Evans A Sotte, Ltd., Montreal ala. showing benefit a°dc“”,®n*_C spends!
Toronto, end Victoria. Bd3. I gggSJ S'^ BeS*Sunken or

Thickened Drums.
| The Common Sense Ear Drum and Medicine 

Company, Limited,
Freehold Building. 60 Vlctorla-st., Toronto. 

Mention this paper. 24e

Manufacturers of

The drum
J. Oakey & Sons, Limited

_____ London, England._________

THE HEW FRENOH REMEDY|j

51
Si

We are now sorting out 
all our fine carpet ends to 
be made up »t once into 

We have

attend- Carpet^
Battait!Se carpet squares, 
a splendid assortment of Axminster and Wilton 
ends that in some oases range as high as $3.25 a 
yard. Leave your measurements and we will 
make up any of these—charging nothing for the 
making up—at the rate of $1.00 a yard. Brussels 
squares made up at the rate of 76c a yard.

We have also laid out for immediate selling 
carpet ends, measuring IX yards each, in fine Brus
sels at 65c to 85c apiece and Wiltons and Axmlns- 
ters at $160 apiece.

i

Sa 3 PHONE 2444-„ , the .actor:
'Yffu had better not let Col. Peter» see 
you:” The Joke elicited great applause.

Thil successful and hithly uopular remedy, as a » 
employed in the Continental Hoepltala by Rienro m. , 
Rnltan, Jobert, V-lpeau. and etheri, combines »u 
the deaidereta to be «ought In a medicine af -he 
kind and eurpaea-a ever, thing hitherto employed.

ISiBAQiSSJbJ il
removes aU discharges from the urinary organs, • o
-----reeding injections, the use of whSeb does int- m-3
parable harm by laving the foundation of etneture g a 
and other Rerioue ëiepasce. o-dTHERAPIONN3.2B-
for Impurity ol the oiwod. scurvy, pimple», «pot», ^ 
blotchei, pains and •welling of the Joint», ' 
dary eymptome.gout, rheumatiem, and all diseaem c ^ 
for which it ha» been too much a fashion to em - • « 
ploy mercur/, earsapanlla, Ac., to the destruction ^ ^ 
of eufferers* teeth and rum of health. This pre-^ g 
Deration purifie» the whole system through the ^ « 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonoui «ri * 
matter fmni the body. _ ruTHERAPION No. 3:?
for uervou,exn*u=ut>n,imp-ured vttalitÿ.eleepleee-^ o 
note, and all the dietree.ins oon.equroce. ola 
early error, eiceee re.idence in hot' u"h'"*^f g £ 
climate». Ac. It poeeo.ee. .orpn.l.'.s pow^1" g £ 
re.torlnr .trenrtli and vi*..urto the■ debUltmamd.. a*,

T H ERAP IO N ih.prtnc^pD 12ciSlÆfasMÿwsLL* «j*;6'odd^
Price in England 3/9 8t 4/6*In ord. rtng .tete 15

“ THiaarluN " a« it appears on the Lnvernment > 
Bump I in white letter, on a red ground) afflxed» <p

vajsSA-siisJSsr!^

White
Curtains

THE NEW STEAMSHIP SONOMA DEFORMITIES, RUPTURE, 
1RTIFICUI LEGS.Has Made a New Record on the 

Trip Around Cape Horn.

San Francisco, Dec. 28.—The new Rtearn
er Sonoma, built for the Oceanic Steam
ship Company, has arrived here after a 
yeeord-breakiitig- tslp Trom /Philadelphia. 
She came around Cape Htfrn In 38 days 9 
hours, making no stops. The best previ
ous time was that made by the Sierra, 
she making tho run in 43 days 6 hours. 
She stopped at Corronel, however. The 

! Sonoma is a sister ship of the Sierra. She 
is to be placed on the run to Honolulu and 
Australia.

One wonders how long ancient prejudice 
and old-fogey Ideas will prevent the ap
pointment of our clever women graduates 
in medicine to our hospital staff», 
is only one other thing in which Cana-

It has always been our aim to do 
a strictly honest high-class busi
ness, where people can come wltn 
confidence, and feel that they 
have been treated with the best 
skill In the land. Whether It is 
the loss of a leg. or disease of 
the spine, hip Joint, knee or 
ankle, or partial paralysis, much 
can be done to restore the loss 
bv the use of our improved sup- 

Our trusses are of the

made sweetly clean and 
fluffy.

This

Blankets*%HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

>
properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest \ J 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co., \

.... Limited, > 
> 302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET <
jvVt^yWWWWtA^A/WV

“It

John Kay, Son & Co., Limited
36-38 King St. West, Toronto.

1
ports.
very highest class, made to suit 
the different cases as they pre
sent themselves, and fitted wltn 
ease and skill, wblch fias been 
gained by an experience of 4M 
years. No one need hesitate to 
trust their case in onr hands. 6

f

A National Frees Gathering.
Preparations are under way for a nation

al press gathering in Montreal on Feb. 14 
and 15, under the auspices of^the Canadian 
Press Association, the Province of Queb2C 
Press Association and the Eastern Town
ships Association. There has never been 
a large national gathering of pressmen in 
this country, altho the meeting at Ottawa 
two or three years ago approached nearly 
to that character.

A lady Who Cures Her Husband ol 
His Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save Her Home.

4»

I36

EPPSTCOOOA One Uni(P FeatupeThe Popular CuneÉ||J{4ne.
The following Torontontansjsal 

from New York Via the Canard Line steam
er Campania : Mr. W. H. Baker, Mr. J. 
L. Thf/mas, Mr. W. C. Ward, Mrs. Ward* 
Miss Ward, Miss E. Ward, Miss Dunsmuirv 
Mr. A. O. White, Mr. H. McGee, Mr. Wni, 
Rogerson, Mr. Norman Bolton, Mr. Charles 
Boothe.Mr. J. B. Campbell,Mr. S.^B. Gundy, 
Mr. Ebenezer StoveL

A PATHETIC LETTER.'
11 to-day

In CASES 
and CABINETSCutlery COMPORTINGGRATEFUL

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu- 

' tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in i-lb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS Sl Oo., Limited, 
HomceopathicOhemists, Lon
don England. 246

BREAKFAST

•' A PERFECT Food tor Infanta"—Bsbt.
Over 70 Years’

Established Reputation»
K>

g'S a/ ENGLISH PLATED We have a large
nut a r*r* assortment to

TABLEWARE. . . • ^]ect from in

Radiators
Wtneham Votes for a Foundry/
Wlngham, Ont-, Dec. 28.—The citizens) of 

Wlngham were almost unanimoiu 
desire to have Messrs. Galt tot 
establish their brass foundry In t 
as the voting on thelbylaw to loan, them 
$17,000 resulted In a vote of 332 for the 
loan and only 4 against. The foundry 1b 
to be in operation by April 1 and is to em
ploy a hundred hands from the start.

V’ fsterling silver and plated ware, and 
give you exceptionally low prices.

canl
« iin thvlr 

pbnock t !ood/ !
!lfflCE LEWIS & SON, ! For Hot Water and Steam „itAe2>i

iiSUPPERIBEST AND CHEAPEST
For INFANTS anti INVALIDS.

red and highly nutri-

to Inxplids and Old People. 
’Medical Magazine.

is their iron-to-iron joints.
No gaskets are used, leak- 

age is impossible. JÇ
This is one reason of their 

universal popularity for every M 
style of building—architects 
appreciate both their me
chanical and artistic excel
lence.

Let us give you complete 
information.

Limited, TORONTO. EPPS'S COCOA.v
Ml Zufelt'a Back Wae Broken.

Belleville, Dec. 28.—Ernest Wallace was 
to-day placed on trial charged with doing 
grievous bodily barm to George A. ZufeK 
some three months ago. Zufelt’s back was 
broken, and he now lies in a precarious con
dition at his home. Judgment will be giv
en on Monday.

“ Very carefully prepa 
tious."—Lancet." 

41 Equally suitable
GENUINE STARR“I had fora long time been thinking of 

trying the Tasteless Samaria Prescription 
treatment on my husband for hi» drink
ing habits, but I was afraid he would dis
cover that I was giving him medicine,
•fid the thought unnerved .me. I hesita
ted for nearly a week, but one day when 
he cany home very much intoxicated and 
his week’s salary nearly all spent, I threw British
off all fear and determined to make an Hon. J. R. Stratton has received a 
effort to save our home from the ruin I saw ter from R. G- Tatloiw, M.L.A., Vane _ , 
©oming, at all hazards. I sent for your asking for the Ontano^*:espT^t,1H gth(l itn. 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, and put tute and neglected children. _ It i 

* it in his coffee as directed next morning tentlon to pass similar legisla on 
andeWatched and praved for the result, ish Columbia.

Vn,„„ FClowaklp Meet.».

set every nerve in my my body tingling ^“a^e ’̂rnfr of" Spadini™  ̂
With hope and happiness, and I could see ^llere street «n Friday evening, Jim. 4, 
a bright future spread out before me—a 1001 g t 8 
Peaceful, happy home, a share in the good 
things of life, an attentive, loving nus- 
band, comforts, and everything else dear 
to a woman's heart; for my husband had 
told me that whiskey was vile stuff and he 
was taking a dislike to it. It was only 
too true, for before I had given him the 
full course he had stopped drinking alto
gether, but I kept giving him the-rn dl- 
clne till it was gone, and then sent for an
other lot, to have on hand if he should re
lapse, as ho • had done from promises be
fore. He never has and I am writing you 
this letter to tell you how thankful I am- 
I honestly believe it will cure the worst 
cases."

HOCKEYSKATES
NEA VE’S FOOD hasjoAjomc time been used in

The RUSSIAN 
IMPERIAli FAMILY.

Beaver, Puck Stop and Mlc-Mac designs

15 OZS.--I lb. ?HKENHEADHARDWARE COMPANY
Columbia Legislation. 6 Adelaide Street East.

AGENTS.
That’s what some 

packets of bird seed say. 
Weigh them and 
Cottams Seed takes 16 

and gives full weight

let-
246Phone &

8
see.“Admirably adap ed to the wants of 

Infants and young Persons.”
Sir Cha les A. Cameron, M.D. Chairs-Jables JÎ The Gurney Foundry Company, Limited „

55 TORONTO. WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER. ^

JOÎKXXXXXJOÎXKoXKXÎÎXXXXXXXXXX

ozs.,
and value every time.Wholesale Agehte lr Canada:

THE TORONTO PHARMACAL CO., 
Toronto.

Manufacturers : JOSiKh R. NFAVE O Co., 
Fordlngbridge, England.

For Hire.
notice "Bs- ssk*jsjasr^s
•ufiSÏ.
n« Me I” !•= IS"' *"5“ I
any oOter seed. Bold even where. Read COTTAXB 
illattr ted BIRD BOOK. 96 pages-oest tree 2Se-

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc 
Telephone 3444.

Canary Bird Society.
The committee of the Toronto Canary 

and Cage Bird Society and t >e Qu- en
City Homing Pigeon Club met fast night* n
and made all arrangements for their an- terday afternoon. V< hen the Premier came 
nufll show, to be held la St. Lawrence out he was asked If the York County 
Hall on New Year's Day. Clerkship had been filled. He answered

that it had not, and thought that the ap- 
All the departments In the Parliament! pointment would probably not be made 

Buildings will close at 3 o'clock to-day for some months ,3'et. The matter has, 
and remain closed until Wednesday morn- no doubt; l^eu dfetniMsed by tho Cabinet 
ing. because Mr. Ross said he understood that

It had been allowed to si and over.
The Cabinet have not yet decided defi

nitely upon the date of tlie opening of the 
Legislature.

Filled for Months.Not
The Ontario Cabinet held a meeting yes-

2456195]
•1

1

DUGGAN l FINEGAN F n ■— pâgfÆajLÆegern^New Year’ll Holidays. The Schamberg Furniture Co.,
PUMP WORKS*»661 and 663 Yonge-street.

Wood and Iron Pumps, all sizes and 
Agents for the celebrated 

Ideal and Steel King Windmills, 
Water Tanks, Iron Pipes, Hydraulic 
Rams, Grain Grinders, etc.

U MURIUW MPFtT 0U., 112 Yonge EL, T

While Baby Sleeps
and cuts its teeth

makes.Quebec Legislature Feb. 14.
Quebec, Dec. 28.—The Provincial Legis

lature has beeh called to meet for th<‘ de
spatch of business on Thursday, Feb. 14.FREE SAMPLE

•na pnee sent in plain, 6ealed envelope. Cor
respondence sacredly confidential- Address 
Toronto '(' “n A j^lEMKU7 Co., 23 Jordan street.

lO^Yoni^ t?t*e at BlnBhara’s Drug Store,

Âfull

without trouble or pain when 
Carter's Teething Powders 
are used. They make teething 
easy and prevent convulsions.

26 cents per box.

Wllhelmlnn'a WeddinK Day Set.
New York. Dec. 28.—The Holland Society 

of New York received a cabtegrain from 
The Hague to day saying that Queen vv II- 
hélmina's maiTiage has been set for Feb. 7.

1■
b&Made a Regiatrar.

Mr. P. C. McGregor of Almonte h:i* re
ceived the appointment of Registrar for 
North Lanark. >

>582 Yonfte 8t., Toronto246
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fresh fruit special

Oranges 12àc Dozen
On Saturday and Monday we will sell 1,080 
dozen Sweet Sonora Oranges (just imported) 
for 12 c a dozen.
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Don’t Pay Unless Cured
DO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS?

&In* upon J. B. Klock to produce all docu
ment! In 1U» possession relating to the 
matter» in question lu his application to 
the courts to be declared elected by ac
clamation for Niplsslng.

South Ontario.
william Bow, M.P. for South Ontario, 

whose election has been protested, has 
caused a notice to be died, appointing 
H. L. Ebbels of Port Perry as ni» agent

mm PROTEST MS* 1 o W Advances in Canadians an 
cans Yesterday.Ji>

Further Steps in Legal Procedure 
Taken in Regard to Parlia

mentary Seats.

^—(LONDON)
EXTRA STOCK ALE.

A special brew of the choicest Pale 
Malt and Ho- Properly matured in 

Or. r i trial case frotn your

Young in Year.,"Bnt aged in appearance ? losing your vitality, 
nervous, forgetful ? Have you wasted the vigour of youth ? Are you

out-before-your-time man?
If you want to be as vigorous as you were before you lost your 

strength, to get up in the morning brighter than when you go to bed, 
to lose your pains and have a sound stomach and regular bowels, and 
become again a strong, perfect, and healthy man, get

Bénit»Street Hetiweyw,and solicitor.
Sent riel# Strong on ' 

her of <
North Brace.

As order to produce documents was also 
obtained by Petitioner J. E. Campbell, 
directed to Alexander McNeil, M.P. for 
North Bruce. Campbell la protesting the 
election. wSOS Market*—A B

Wall Street—Moneyon
' Foreign Exchwood.

dealer.
tge.TWO WRITS AGAINST A RAILWAY. 0f*Circuit Guide.

The Circuit Guide edition, January to July, 
1001, compiled by Mr. Archibald T. Blain, 
barrister at law, has been laerned, and may 
be obtained from Mr. Blain at his office at 
Oagoode Hall. This valuable lHtle booklet 
contains In concise form the different ar
rangements of the Assize lists, notes aa to 
changes which have taken place In the pro
fession during the y cur 1000, and other 
useful Information pf Interest to the p«y 
feast on.

World Oi 
Friday Evening 

Canadian securities Unify e

rf°234 The banks are lust 
Î? rood' year's business, and 1 
ment la very buoyant. In asm 
Canada Lite sold at 626 lor 
and Imperial Life brought 1 
America Fire sold at 09 and ; 
rtiSd C.P.B. was buoyant, 
î£li Richelieu and Ontario! 
•"lot In street railways Tw 
Steady, while Montreal Rallw 
2 points to 280, and Toronto Ba 
fraction, chiefly on Montreal t 
„ the continued big earnlm 
!£»ds Carter-Crumc advanc 
Montreal Gas was again à feat 
vio Payne sold et 67 ,ex o 
Crow's Neat Coalisa down 1

rme Toronto Stock Exchang 
this afternoon until ^Wednes.

Twin City, third week of c£Led*8876. ... ;

* :
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O'KEEFE'S SPECIAL.
Ie ter rating WU •* Wewa 

Gathered at OsgoOde - Hall 
Friday.

Other

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
It has restored health and strength to thousands of weak and impo

tent men. If used as I direct it is a positive cure and cannot fail.
It gives the vitalizing power of electricity while you sleep, 

burning or blistering, to every weakened part, developing the full vigour 
of health. It removes all the effects of indescretions or excesses ana 
makes the lame to walk. My Belt is an absolute remedy for Nervous 
Debility, Backache, Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver, Kidney, and bladder 
troubles. It is arranged to cure women’s troubles as well as men s.

JaSsSauction of the company • 
An Injunction has

—turn it upside down,
—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS,
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label. Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsenerand Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers

fhE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto *
;25aSa5Z5E5a5Z5gSaH5?SH5a5Z5Z5Z525ZSa5Z5g5a5a5ZggSa5aSH5a5ay

IF YOU WANT TO BE SÛRE OF GETTING THE 
BEST-ASK FOR THE

T. B. &M. Brands
Diamond Ale,
Amber Ale 
India Pale Ale 
Extra Stout 
Half and Half

rwX
1VI03JS

Royal Commlsatom.
The meeting of the Royal Election Com

mission, which was announced to take 
place at Uxbridge on Jan. 2, has been In
definitely postponed.

have
posed sale by 
properties In Arizona, 
been obtained from Mr. Justice Ferguson, 
restraining until Wednesday next the pro
ved sale. Which was advertised to take 

place to-day. The trouble, It Is alleged, 
Is occasioned by the action of the London 
end of the company proceeding to «spose 
b.v auction of property .worth over $100,000, 
on which there. Is a mortgage of only 
$0000. The plaintiffs are H. L. Penny, G. 
Ç Jackson and Sarah Chadwick, all of 

behalf A themselves

without -
xii'iiifc

MAY CONTROL THE CANAL.
Editor Harms worth Declares There 

is No Adverse Criticism at the 
Hay-Pauncefote Treaty.

New York, Dec. 28.—Alfred C. Harms- 
worth, the editor and owner of The Lon
don Dally Mail, who has Jnst arrived here, 
said In an Interview : 
verse criticism on the part of the English 
of amendments to the Hay-Pauncefote 
treaty, so ïar as I have ascertained. You 
are going to build the canal, pay for It, and 
why should you not control It? If we dug 
a canal we would certainly expect to con
trol It, and I think America looks at the 
matter in much the^ame light.”

Referring to thxV Insurrection Jn the 
Philippines, he stfld : ‘‘The Germans are 
watching the cotjree events are taking, 
thinking that America will finally give up 
the job as a^bad proposition, and then 
they expect to come to and finish matters. 
France is also watch&g closely the trend 
of affairs over there.”

%
■

Pay When Cured
i

“ Thro [k yoar belt I have secured new
life." Ttaoe. Burke, IT McTavish street, , .
Montreal, Qu«. Any honest man who will satisfy me that he can pay me
mJlr. Mti,k.“ R*»wr* “ can get my Belt I know I can cure the diseases described above or l 

••*r Mead. k.v. could not make this offer. I know it because I have thousands of letters
Robert" Keenan, Stanley, N. b. which thank me for the good work my Belt has done for others as badly.
ra.ice'Vi,'g^«UH^irtra,b^de van if not worse off than you may be.
ley. Xh*. . _______. If VOU are not the man or woman that you want to be, call « my
nebs* have^inT*Job* Dam, Yale, office and give my Belt a free test. If you can't tell, write for my eighty- 

, belt bs. given m. ,r«t sati.fac page book, beautifully illustrated. It tells how and why my Belt cures.
s a to ZVJT.'SLl* Tracouv^'B0 ^"' n A TITTHN Beware of old style, burning electrode belts, which are rang an uni 

•'•gtacfuàtafi^^'belt the pain has all CAUTION. tItion of my cushion electrode!. My officeccniam. 
lrit me.”-Jo*sph Golding, Warkmonnt, old discarded as useless and dangerous by person, whose bodies have been seared ana 
bra. . „ - scarred by the bars metal electrodes. 1 will make special terms to anyone having one or

- The Vhenmralen has entirety left me." T~V~ij hn_„T Stillman. BI.ck.toek, Oat. there old tack humera 130 YORgB Street, TorOlltO, Oflt.

DR. M. D. McLAUGHLIN, OEceHoun-9 a.m. to 8.30p.m.

when cured
“There 1» no ad-Montreal, aulng on 

and other shareholders of the Garcia Gold 
Mining Company. The defendant» are 
James Fitzgerald, F. W. Coles, David Bare, 
R. D. McDonald, The Huron and Erie 
Loan and Savings Society, and The West- 
ern Trusts Company, all of London, 
Ontario.

According to R. G. Dun &J 
rnn failure. In Canada duril ?nded Dec. 27. totally 18, J 

nrevtoua week, and 25 the j week «* im- province* I 
sre: Ontario-6, Quebec 8, N^ 
Vnw Brunswick and Manltcj 
prince Edward Islandvand Bj 
bla each nil.

According to B.-G. Dun A 
-ate bank clearings In the Se pa” week, With the usm 
■re ip follows:

4

Against Railway.
Two writs have been issued against the 

Toronto Railway Company for unstated 
damages. Thomas Sllgln=s#by, whp was In
jured recently by coming In contact with a 
car on West Queen-street, is plaintiff In 
one case, and George Collier Is plaintiff in 
the other. Collier was struck oy a car 
while driving on West King-street.

Wants Relief.
An action has been brought against The 

North American Life Association, In con
nection with certain shares held by them 
In the Land Security Company. The plain
tiff, Mr. to. A. Mackenzie, asks to be re
lieved of his trust, as trustee for the de
fendants In certain shares of capital stock 
In the Land Security Company, and to be 
indemnified by the defendants against lia
bility on such shades.

Suit Over Bi 
The action of W. A. Leggo, Jr., of Harts- 

dale. Pa., against the Welland Vale Manu
facturing Company has been set down to 
be heard by way of appeal by the Court 
of Appeal at its coming sittings. It Is an 
appeal from the judgment of Mr. Justice 
MacMahon dismissing the action which 
was brought for the return of the sum 
of $060 paid by the plaintiff to the de- 

for certain bicycle tools, and for 
damages by reason of the defendants’ fail
ure to deliver the same to him according 
to contract.

• e •

Mon

1900.
Dec.

Montreal .... 41-!.«91.

g-ffiS»-.:-*.:::
■Bt. Jobo .... •
Vancouver • - ••
Victoria ..

Total ....

Inventor Wratlalte Dead.
Chicago, Dec. 28.—A private telegram re

ceived here announced the death at his 
home in Brooklyn to-day of William West- 
lake, one ol tie founders of the Adams 
A Westlake Company, and widely known aa 

Mr. Westlake held over 300

Call op 
Address «33,r - 815,

MOST LAVISH DECORATIONS.an Inventor, 
personal patents, among the best known 
being the open top hand lantern, wllch 
made possible the system of lantern signal
ing, universally used on ralroads. _ 
was also the Inventor of the first railway 
car lamp.
Cornwall, England, in 1831. 
time was spent In Chicago.

.. .$27,993,7 

Grand Trunk writing, tor t
of December were $5TMK i
$9007 over the same wtjk of

Doubtful ^lf There Wa* Amythtas 
of the Kind So Gorgeous In 

Toronto Before.
A feature of the Otter banquet of Thnro- 

day night, and one which gave rise to a 
peat amount of most favorable comment 

*45.000 Found in Hermit'» Hut. and excited many words of praise from 
Springfield, Ohio, Dec. 28,-Forty-flve those who were present, waa the de^”" 

thousand dollars in Government bonds, with xioms Never before has the usually oare- 
the coupons still attached and running back look.M Pavilion had the benefit of the 
for 30 years, were found yesterday In a i * lavished upon It to suchchest In a hut occupied by Hermit Ypsim- | ?he t Eatoif Company had
lantl Smith, who died a few days ago. He an .«**"?' r?.e thl work and they auc-
had lived near Fletcher, Miami County, for entire c^arf* °f ttVna t“e ' building Into a
40 years, and waa not known to have a ^^JV^ S lVuty and eb?rm. The
cent. His mind was deranged years ago red white and blue—were
by the death of hla wife. Pension Touchera, effect
untouched for years, were also found. ’"«i wo ^ with white
amounting to about $2800. bunttog with touches of red and blue,

and festooned from the rentre to the rides
Damage, for Slander. green* and^Mtored^eleetrie '“lights, while

Buffalo, N.T., Dec. 28.—The sheriff's Jury lUarSi also draped in white, were
appointed to hear the evidence In the suit Hvewi9e festooned.
brought against Daniel J. Keefe, presl- i ... aaound the balcony were arapea 
dent of the International 'Longshoremen s ! buntlng and flags, while along the face of 
Union, by Patrick J. McMahon, president “tae wallery were bas relief mcdalllons of 
of the local union, for damages for slander, i chBwar heroes aa Baden-Powell, White, 
has awarded McMahon $3600 damages. Me- jy^ener and French, alternating with 
Mahon brought suit for $10,000. abields bearing the names of various

__________________  engagements in which the gallant Boyar
Canadians participated. On a «Pccta' l 
erected platform situated In front of the 
centre of the balcony, was alarge atnffed 
Hon, Illustrating the motto, What we have
we’ll hold.” «Aogaif inThe platform was a sight In ltwlr. in 

centre, back of the guest table, was 
a pedestal draped with XInlo°^“Co®’ *ÎP 
which stood a large statue of the Queen, 
while on either side of the stage 
hung medallions of Gen. Lord Robe 
Gen* Bullet. Placed directly over the_guest 
table was a baa relief of Col. Otter, sur mSînJd with the motto : "Toronto wri- 
cornea her gallant son." Flags “<* bunt
ing were also liberally disposed of around 
the walls, while two large plaster casts 
representing the picture, “His first and last 
shot,” stood on easels.

The lighting was splendidly *rr*?*pd 
with a view to giving a soft, subdued ef- 

Hanging from the centre o< tne
In ‘ d?ameter,*elrtendlng1 ™rom The1 centre ”f dent about three miles above the city the 
which were mounted large flags, making a Red Mountain stage was overturned and 
very pretty spectacle. The large arc light glx passengers precipitated over a cliff 
beneath this drum was enclosed In a rose about 70 feet lu height. Mr. P. S. Hickey, 
colored shade, 4 feet acr?!*®’ wnicn J™” i a passenger on the coach, received probab- 
trimmed with shamrock. All the gasollers 
on the pllUtrs were likewise enclosed in 
drums of red, white and bine.

Too much cannot be said for the mlennid 
taste shown In the entire arrangement aod 
style of the decorations, which added not 
a little to the general enjoyment of the
^Another unique device from the T. Eaton 
Company was exhibited !n the badge which 
each committeeman wore. .It was a real 
dum-dum cartridge, with the word Otter 
engraved thereon, and attached to a small 
ellk flag for a background.

r
He

cycle Tools.
Mr. Westlake was born in 

Most of his as Montreal Btrera RailwayWedneadar^TO^anlner

Forget'* London table I 
Grand Trunk flrot prof- 881 
third 23H: Anaconda 10V..

Notes by Goto
Consols advanced 1-16 ii

mmm over same

L> m ALL DEALERS 8ELL THEM.mjtV
fendants

IV

FREE HELP FOR MEN I d*Rand mines tn London 
Bar silver In London.

The only re
medy knows 
to scie

which will positively cure lost manhood is RESTOR
ING,” the marvellous German Remedy discovered by 
Dr. Jules Kohr. It is controlled in this country by 
The Dr. Kohr Medicine Company, a concern which has 
the highest standing in the medical world. This treat- 

7 ment has cured thousands of men, young and old,
’ when the best known remedies have failed. If y ou are

suffering f rom diseases of the generative organs, auch 
—_ as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility,
—the results of abuse, this remedy can and will cure 

you to stay cured. The headache, pimples, varieo- 
ic^: ceic, pains in the back, and failing memory, disappear -
KÜÜÜ completely in the worst cases in from one to two 

weeks' treatment. We make the honest offt rof a cure 
or rèturn your money. Thousands of testimonials. 
Correspondence treated Strictly confidential. FIVB 
daws* treatment sent free with a book of rules tor 
health, diet and advice. Out greatest successes have 
been, tho^e who have failed with other treatments 
This remedy is regularly used in the French and 
German armies, and the soldiers In thosecountnesar» 

mMe1a of strength and vitality. Write for sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper. W
Address: DR. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P-O. Box M 2341,MONTREAL.

Town v. G.T.R.
Another appeal set down for hearing by 

the Court of Appeal is that of the Town 
of Ueterboro, In Its action against the 
-Grand Trunk Railway, from the judgment 
of Mr. Justice Street, dismissing Its action 
with costs. The salt was instituted to 
have It declared that the G.T.R. were 
liable to rebuild and repair the bridge over 
the creek, as diverted by them, where It 
crosses Smith-street, and to restore the 
highway to lta former state, or to auch 
state as not to impair its usefulness.

Nipisstag Election.
An order was taken out yesterday op 

behalf of Sheriff Varln of Nlplssiug, caU-

H On WAll Str«
The point wherein to-daj 

fered from those of recent 
hftitory waa that the profit 
pewed In force before the 
unsettled condition continu 
Ing ceased, prlcea at time 
declines from the be* aod, 
being well betow last olgbt 
were no remaining pointa 
sustain the market in «hta 
Ingenuity of the trader» hai 
fallen them otr their ladur 
out new stocks being ovei 
XV earl ness. Once again the 
cry of a rear-end «VMM» 
market waa raised this ro 
nectioe wtth the opening at 

Loans to-day on the Stock 
Mot^ay, but tl

Your Order Please Warm Words
One trial order win lnsnre ns your 

continued patronage. No coal could 
burn better or more economically 
than ours. It burns clear and clean, 
and throws out a strong even heat.

%There is so much said on the heating 
question, but the warmest words we have 
heard have been the warm words of recom
mendation of our Coal and Coke mixed as 
a money-saving fuel.People’s Coal Co.The WI /Ton of any ’ 

Z2 size Coal
I / Ton of 
/'2 Crushed Coke

heBIHEALTH 3.6,13.6LIMITED

YOU’RE ALL RIGHT m PerTon ry over until
with, the vear-end require»* 
crente a ripple of trouble 1 
market. Only at the open 
cent, asked, and the rate 
that point. A strong bank » 
assured to-morrow, In view 
the banks during the tore 
treasury operations ofi-JW 
estimated gain on the In 
movement of nearly 68,001 

The failure of the mon 
harden was the occasion 
rally from the opening b 
People’s Gas, Brooklyn Tw 
were forced down from 1 
The striking feature of th 
ket which prevailed during 
tion of the session was th

Positive preventive and cure.
Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits- 

Write for free treatise.
THE ELECTRO-GOLD CURE CO., 

Hamilton, Canada.

This is the cheapest fuel in the world, 
and, once tried, you will use nothing else.were 

rts and THE BEST. COAL & WOODa*

[ JAS. It. MILNES & CO.DROPPED SEVENTY FEET-A «■ 9
Staffs Overturned tend Paweenffera 

Precipitated Over S Ç1IH—Every
body Hurt.

V MARKET RATES-For 78 QUEEN ST. B. 356

Docks foot of Yonge St.
I

{ 237aPhones : 8377.Ouray, Col., Dec. 28.—In a runaway acci-fect.all offices:
/Court Imperial, I.Q.F.

Court Imperial No. 1164, Independent Or
der of Foresters, met Thursday night and 
elected the following officers: Chief Ranger, 
W. Roome; Vice-Chief. J. McMillan; Trea
surer, T, Robertson : Financial Secretary, 
H. Maddocks: Recording Secretary, J, Pat
terson; Orator, J. McHenry; Past Chief, G. 
Bllton: Court Deputy, W. J. Ritchie; SYV., 
Bro. Sheppard; I.W., W. Lowe; S.B., Bro. 
Richards; J.B., R. Wilson; Court Physician, 
Dr. H. Smith; Auditors. Bros. Rooqir, Hen
dricks and Brush: Finance Committee, 
Bros. McGraw and Wilson: Trustees, Bros. 
McHenry, Lowe and Wilson.

the strength and demai 
stocks.

A few nfinntee' coned 
traders on the floor woul 
formation of a pool to t 
In some consul 
were absorbed, 
bid up 1 or 2 or 3 points, 

-vre never failed to attract 
;jp illative follower», buying 
' from within and Without 

These short-time pools h 
L In liquidating them hold!

some day's profit. The 1 
s which this operation oect 

for enumeration here, but 
of the high-grade ratlroa 
as those known In Stoc 
lance aa “cats and doge.' 

An Incident of the day 
I' St. Paul above Botitagtoi 

acy was contested, the fr 
ton rallying the stock ag 
Paul but the latter at» 
% of the top and % ebc 

The late reaction In 
unexplained by any spec 
was evidently doe to a 
convert paper profits set 

J. J. Dixon has the fol 
ing from Ladenburg, Thai 
York:

An Irregular opening t 
succeeded by extensive 1 
carried prices off a point 
Initial prices. With the 
buying" 
speculation was soon In 
<m a rising market. Tb 
particularly Bt. Paul an 
the rally, followed close! 

i Pennsylvania. The buyli 
nearly the whole list, 
etocka prominent In the 
such as Erie», Northern 1 
ern Railways, did not t 
waa a sharp advance in : 
son, baaed on expectatioi 
the dividend rate next 
directors meet to deciar 
coming year, and Ontarl 
vanced. on extensive tr 
clflc waa atrong, bat 
rather heavy.v In' the 
broke In the early trad! 
quiet the rest of the di 
be, heavy. ,Steel stock; 
mand, and /T.C.I. waa 
ket waa very strong.

| cable service was in 
sterling $4.8514 to 

The New York

f King Street Bub.
Yonge Street.

790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street
Corner Spadlna Avenue and Oollegl

Street __
t68 ueen Street Weat

Xwho
have
Weak
Lungs

842

i ly fatal Injuries. The driver, John Bates, 
sustained a compound fracture of the right 
leg and many bad bruises. Other passen
gers were more or less hurt.

CU0UB stoc 
the price

:l 1
il 11

Catholic Order of Foreeters.in ^i docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets 
Toronto Junction, 
feubway, Queen Street West

1At the regular meetin 
Court, No. 370, Catholic 
held Thursday evening, the following offi
cers were elected: Fast Chief Ranger, C.
J. McCabe, B.A.; Chief Ranger, Jos. Gib
bons (ace.); Vice-Chief Ranger, J. J. Ryan r_.| _ Tftlr.(acc.); Recording Secretary R J. Murphy What Some CaU * Joke*
(aec.); Finance Secretary, W. J. Mltcbel Des Moine», Iowa, Dec. 28.—Investigation 
(acc.); Treasurer, W. F. Brooks (acc.); to day disclosed the falsity of the reports 
Medical Examiner, Dr. P. J. Brown: Trus- to the effect that 40 school children had 
tees, Bros. B. McGuffln. James Cartan and been drowned In a skating pond, either at 
H. Strickland: Delegate, M. F. Mogan; What Cheer or Foster, Iowa. The story 
Alternate, C. J. McCabe. was started as a joke by railroad trainmen.

ig of St. Joseph 
Order of Foresters, légers
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KAISER WAS A MOURNER.

CONGER COAL CO’Y,Great Respect Shown at the Funer
al of Field Marshal Count 

Von Blumenthal.
Berlin, Dec. 28.—Tn the Garrison Church 

this morning, the Emperor, the Empress, 
Princes of reigning families, representa
tives of foreign sovereigns, the Ministers, 
and the highest military authorities attend
ed the funeral service held over the re
mains of Field Marshal Count Von Blum
enthal, the oldest field marshal In the 
German army, who died Dec. 21.

Afterwards the cortege, amid the ringing 
of bells and the firing of salutes, proceed
ed to the Lehrte station. The Emperor and 
bis suite accompanied the body on foot. 
Unter Den Linden was lined with troops. 
The remains will be interred on the late 
field marshal’s estate.
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-;(i. - "• -•4CLIMITED.CURES WEAK MEN FREE.Sr^
EîrS

pP® THE VERY BEST||jj|DR^Locuri  ̂jl

iw°flII OXOJELl-

I

COALandWOODm

Send Name and Address To-day—-You Can 
Have It Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For Life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

>
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o niera came In 1

• !
OFFICES:r

■ S J jmm
20 Kins Street West 
415 Yen»* Street 
703 Yongre Street 
204 Wellealey Street 
306 ttneee Street Beat 
415 Spadlna Avenue 

1352 fineea Street Welt 
678 Quern Street Weat

East, near Berkeley

SUSP :
Wedding nt Bowman ville.

The marriage was celebrated' Wednesday, 
Dec. 26, of James A. Phillips, New York 
CJtv. and Emma Sophia, second daughter of 
Mr.' and Mrs. M. A. James, at their resi
dence, “Lome Villa,” BowmanvHks by 
Rev. J. J. Rae. The bride was handsomely 
gowned in white duchesse satin, with yoke 
and sleeves of aU-over lace, and was attend 
ed by her cousin. Miss E. Amanda Bond, 
Oshawa. In white organdie, with lace and 
Insertion trimming. ^ '
perted by his cousin, Mr. Edward L. Cun- 
niLgham, Vew York City. Messages of 
congratulation were received from Mont
real, Que^New York City and Providence, 
R.T. A choice wedding dejeuner was serv 

<sed in the dining room, after which the 
hai-pv couple left for Toronto, Ottawa. 
L’Orignal. Huntingdon, Montreal, Que., and 
other points east, before4*tfceeding^to New 
York, where they will reside at 452 West 
57th-street. The bride received many hand, 
some gifts. The bride's golng-away dress 
was of grey camel’s hair cloth, with toque 
of rose panne velvet and mink.

§
fa 10?This Is a Positive Cure for all 

Throat and Lung Troubles, also,

tau;CONSUMPTION
FOUR REMEDIES

Esplanade 
Esplanade East, near Cfcureli 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street

Avenue nt G.T.R. Croaatn*

1

The groom was sup-
36» Pape 

1131i i Yonee St. at C.P.B. CrossingTHESE ELIAS ROGERS CO.« _____ ______Stock
closed eo New Year’s I 

A million of money w 
street to-day at 8 per < 
New Year’s Day.

Theweak, sallow people, vigorous and 
healthy constitutions.

The basis of the entire System is a 
flesh building, nerve and tissue-renew
ing food.

Eve 
strengt

Many people get the complete system 
for the sake of the Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil, which they themselves need, 
and give away the other three prépara- 
tions to their friends.

The second article is & Tonic. It is 
good for weak, thin, dyspeptic, nervous 
people, for those who have no appetite, 
who need bracing up.

Thousands take only the Emulsion 
and the Tonic.

The third preparation is an antiseptic 
Balm or Jelly. It cures catarrh.
It helps all irritation of the nose, 
throat and mucous membranes. It 
gives Immediate relief.

Thousands of our readers need the 
Oxojell Cure for Catarrh without any 
of the other articles.

The fourth article is an Expector
ant, Cough and Cold Cure. Can 
positively be relied upon. Is absolutely 
safe for children, goes to the very root 
of the trouble, and not merely allev
iates, but cures.

The four preparations form a panoply 
of stpength against disease in what- 
everiahape it may attack yon.

NT.

Represent a New system of treatment 
for the weak and lor those suffering 
from Consumption, wasting diseases 
or inflammatory conditions of nose, 
throat and lunge.

The treatment is free. You have 
only to write to obtain it.

Its efficacy is explained as simply as 
possible below.

By the new system devised by 
T. A. SLOCUM, the great specialist in 
pulmonary and kindred diseases, all the 
requirements of the sick body are 
supplied by the Four remedies consti
tuting his Special Treatment known as
The Slocum System.

Whatever your disease one or more 
of these four preparations will be of 
benefit to you.

According to the needs of your case, 
fully explained in the Treatise given 
free with the free medicine, yon may 
take one, or any two, or three, or 
all four, in combination.

A cure is certain if the simple 
directions are followed.

The Remedies, are especially adapted 
for those who suffer from weak lungs, 
coughs, sore throat, bronchitis,oataarh, 
CONSUMPTION, and other pulmon
ary troubles.

But they are also of wonderful 
efficacy in the upbuilding of weak 
systems, in purifying the blood, 
making flesh, an<y restoring to

LIMITED. k

il

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

Big Four for third i 
Increased $40,286.

Erie, all lines, show 
$10,645 for November, i 
a net decrease ot $486, 

Earning! of N. A W. 
December Increased $44, 

Reading November am 
$428.936, against 6435.81 

The union Pacific <X 
vember net Increase $66 

First lnforostton « 
Pacific result» for year 
1* available In <orm of 
earning» and operating 
e<l to-day: Gross $< 
*> 806,374: net $20,51' 
-Sa,2®7: surplus lucres. 
Peer» from this that 
ed «bout 314 per cent. 
After charges for bet 
earnings on stock were 
2 per cent.

Earning* of Southern 
kroaa Increase $91,657,

rson needsry invalid and sick per 
'th. This food gives it. *5Wabash Santa Fe New Short Chat to

California.
only three days and a half from Toronto 

to Southern California points. If yon are 
contemplating a trip south or west for the 
wint« Please consider the merits of this 
new route. Passengers leaving 1 oronto or 
west via evening trains reach Kansas City 
next evening at 9.30, where direct connec
tion Is made In same depot with the Call- 
fornla Limited, leaving at 10.15 p m. This 
la bv all odds the quickest and shortest 
route from Canada to the southwest.

Fall particulars from any Railroad Agent, 
or J A Richardson, District Passenger 

northeast corner King and longe

a TORONTO, CANADA.
Good Clean Fresh Coal arrWin* dally.

BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess Streel 
Docks, telephone 190; 57‘2 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 426$ Yonge Sfc» 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 571 i ; 304 Queen Street EasJj\J 
phone 134.

DR.

Hi :::

BSTABLISHHD 1861ESTABLISHED 1861

COALANDWOOD f
Agent,
streets, Zlorouto. ed

Fresh Mined Goal of the Very Best Quality 
. . . AT LOWEST PRICES . - -

First Sale of the Century.
of^tt'^nfaS0- o?'Wed'oc^sy “Sn’t 

when thev will sell a large quantity of 
Ladles' Blouses, which are slightly imper
fect. and which were manufactured by one 
of the best known firms in Canada, and are 
all new, stylish goods, in the most saleable 
materials: also lines of Ladles' and Misses'
Knitted Underwear, Men's Scotch Knit Un-
derwear staple Unes V general Dry Goods. How any man may qnlckly cure ntmseii completely braced me op. l am Jnst aa 
Woollens. Clothing, and a small retail stock afler years of suffering from sexual wens- vigorous as when a boy and you cannot 
of Dry Goods, from a western town, In detail. ne8a lost ritaüty, night losses, varicocele, ! realize how happy I am."
Every line must be cleared. This Is really t ’ u|] en|arge small weak organs to ; "Dear Sir,—Your method worked beauti
a good chance. Liberal terms are offered, i and yieor smipiy send your name fully. Results were exactly wnat l ueen-

» Militant W C T l' Woman land address to Dr. L. W. Knapp, 1298 ed. Strength and vigor have completely 
a Militant » .i. l .t. womaw , Building Detroit. Mich., and ne will returned and enlargement Is entirely aatis-

Wichlta, Kansas. Dec 2K-Mr». Carrie “ *'h, ,ree rwlpt »itn roll Hi- factory."
Nation of the County W.C.T.U., who yes fh ,' ,hat „nv miln may easily cure “Dear Sir,—Yours was received and 1
tertay broke a mirror and wrecked a vain- 6ome ./bls ls certainly a most had no trouble In making use ot the re-
Hotel° n her crosnde against tatemperam^ j mi offer and the following extract, celpt as directed and can trnthtuily say I ease, of the Uenlto-Urliiary Organ. . ape-
refund to-dav offer* of ball. Her hearing taken from hla dally mall, show wnat, It la a toon to weak men. 1 am greatly , daily. It makes no difference who baa fall-
wa* act for the afternoon. ! men think of hla generosity. , Improved in size, strength and vigor." ed to cure yon. Call or write. Conaulta-

‘ --------------------------------- "Dear Sir —Please accept my sincere All correspondence Is strictly confide»-1 tlon free. Medicines sent to any address.
One of the greatest blseeing* to parents ,h nk 0f recent date. 1 bare I ttal, mailed in plain, sealed envelope. Tne Honra-9 a.m. to 9 p.m; Sundays, S to »

la Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It treatment a tnoroogh test and i receipt 'la free for the asking and ha wants p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvla street, eontn-
effectnally dispels worms and gives health » h'fl h bcen extraordinary. U baa I every ma» to have It. east corner Gerrard-stroet. Toronto. 248
to the little one. «d ' tne oeueui

WM. M’GILL & CO 3001 IMractors of the Wal 
toe payment of "a per

At a meeting of tl 
Wabash Railroad to-» 
the réeaon why the It 
on the debenture B’a 
reaeon that It wraa no!

M
Branch office and Yard: 

439 Queen Weat.
L. W. KNAPP, M.D. Head office and Tard : 

Bathurst & Farley ava
TelephoneJ f>

Nervous Debility.
Bank. Oil

New York, Dec. 28. 
the principal America.! 
ended Dec. 27 show t 
786,822,066, an Increase 
compared with the cc 
last year. Outride of 
onces were $607,938,61 
per cent.

For the Dominion c 
aijoes were: Montreal7? PS.'Z& Tmw

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early tolllesithoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dla-

Have Yon ^
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair 1 ailingI Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,

ATMFOR TGi

Yon or your sick friends can have a FREE course of Treatment. Simply 
write to The T. A. Slocum Chemical Co., Limited, 179 King Street West, 
Toronto, giving post office and express office address, and the free medicine 
(The Slocum Cure) will be promptly sent.

When writing for them always mention this paper.
Persons in Canada, seein Slocum’s free offer in American papers, will 

please send for samples to the oronto laboratories.
^“lô'STday^^MookF». ta Peg
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Desirable Corner Office A. LAM» &J0.,
TO LET Ig and 80 King 8t. East

Confederation Life Building. “V-".!:™"*.~Yc,‘£
Stock Bxohon*ec.

TTTF, TORONTO WORLDHà SATURDAY MORNING
=st a,1, at «•£ 
*Ess». ‘■■mm&n».PI, Iron—Doll; Northern, *14 to *1M»:sSr«’“ A&Sji sÆi

‘ssSi ra«. t »
6%c; mild, market quiet; Cordova, »%c to
^enr-Raw, steady, tste retain,. *^: 
centrifugal, 96 teat, *%e; molasses sugar,
"Theme&Æ coffee Dftores opened 

In .Mrrg

house movement and estimates tor s®*^
shipments of the Onlted Btatee, "Oraa

fSSHsVôB*«; ISAM ^rocWBTB

Ur«8 Easy Colds8t. PftUl •••• »• e •■• • • We-* 148
Loutevtlle A Niefa ville*..» 83

ern f/clCe. Pref. -■ 89
l FMM cue. ............

Union Pacific, prêt. -«• 85
Brie, first prêt. — I-----— J®
Reading ....
Atchison..................... ..
Ontario A Western ~ 
Wabash, prêt................

cent.; Victoria, *636,371.

19c toNorth
Union

rf79%
Are you frequently hoarse? 

Do you have that 

tickling in your 

Would you feel relieved if you 

Cotton Markets. could raise something? Does

New York. Dec. your cough annoy you at
opened quiet; Dec. 10.02, J-52. M>-* • • • P , 9 . 9
8.S5: Kerch, 9.84; April, 8.30; Kay, 9.27; night, and do yOU HUSC !*!<>«
Jane, 8.25: Inly. 9.21; Aug., ».96; Sept., b . .
8.37 Md; oct., 8.01. , mucus in the morning ?

New York, Dec. 38.—Cotton—Spot closed —, l i j t ___
dull. Middling uplands, 10 5-19c; do., GnU 1 hCD yOU StlOUld RrWSyS

keep on hand a bottle of. ,

annoying
throat!

t- ___ .
Money Msrlcet»

market la steady. Money
Will divide to suit the tenant, suitable for 
a large law office or for a large financial 
institution. A 1 vault accommodation. 

For full particulars apply to

13 13' :
Advances in Canadians and Ameri

cans Yesterday.
The local money

on call 5 per cent. la
4t£ ”"„ntk

4 Money ônroTln New York to-d*y oloeed 
at 5 per cent.

°a” Oïp
financial Buetnew. ”

A. M. Campbell
Room 25 Confederation Life Building.

Members Toronto
Stock exchangeS.#$$SW }A

E
Banka and la: 

Strong on the Local
g treat Railway», 

g ma trial.
Barketa—A Somber of Good Rises 

Street—Money Rates and

Foreign Biehaags.
A Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

to-day report cloe- OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent» JBachanan

Toronto, stock brokers, 
log exchange rates as follows.

Between Rtnka. .
Buyers. Sulltft x-ounter

N.Y. Fundi.. 1-16dis 1-Mdta lftol-4 
Mont'l Fund*. 16 dis 6 die. 1-6 to 1-4 
Demandât*" «1-8 *M6 «3A to 91-2
00 days slgbt.. 8 1-4 86*16 81-2 to 8 6-8
Cable Trans- 9 1-4 96-16 91-2 to «64

-Rates In New York-
Poeted, Actval.

Demand sterling .v 4.86 4.86 to 4.85J4
Sixty day»’ eight.. 4.82 4.31% to 4.81^

CURRIE & KITELEY,Wall 
Foreign Exchange.

10 0-10c; sales, none. . i
New Yoik, Dec. 28.—Ootton——Futures 

closed quiet. Dec., 10.13; Jan., 9.59; Feb., 
9.88; March, 9.87; April, 6.29; May, 9.28; 
June. 9.25; July, 9.19; Aug., 8.93; Sept., 
8.37; Oct., 8.81.

18 King St. West, Toronto,

bought and sold on commission.Ayer’s
Cherry

Pectoral

iPhone ITS,World Office.
Friday Evening, Den. 28.

.'SSyS

•slssvssr 
s-s^is ffi. t»Vm«4(» jflre sold at 90 and «. N^ltl x pm s.so p.m.

CP-R- w*s buoyant *?“chlngM Aak. Bid Ask. Bid.
-&• fn^rorroUw^r^TcuT^d Montreal------------  200 252 260 254
Sr. r ^^onmroWl^vag  ̂ ?^t°0 lV2« 236 \% 236%

sr-3s&-,ï-“»q't e ^ EE^e; as I* y^E
«.to*. ^ ^.etdni Dominion . ...... 23Z% ^

EX SS SSfStai :::::: SP Ü2* 388?* §*
202 200 202 3*0
... 109% ... 110%

mining brokers,
S3 YOIIGB STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem

bers Toronto Board of trade. .
If you are Interested or dealing In min

ing stocks, send your buying and selling 
Instructions by letter or wire. All orders 
promptly executed.

Correspondence solicited.

Price et Oil
Pittsburg Dec. 28.—011 closed *1.10.

aMMOito.

Warehouses to Rent.
, For Rent—Wholesale Warehouse,36 Front-
. street, five-storey, 30 feet front, 190 deep, 

electric elevstors, ste.m ho»««.. *«‘
. stantlal, well lighted, good shipping.

FRANK CAYLEY & C<%-
Melinda, corner Jordan.

I .
Chicago Gossip.

J. J. Dixon ban the following title evening 
from Chicago: ___,, , , , Wheat-After a rather weak opening, due

If you have a weak throat, to what was considered by tocti wheat 
you cannot be too careful, la» beühown °gwSmenstrength ’

You cannot begin treatment thl“iar»et ”forngaome time. For-
too early. Each cold makes •& SSti £ .-a

you more liable to another, and *yin^1 «SS?” bNoA°welt^ Preroinu 

the last one is always the ^hll*he^y“2Jrl^o^toarelba.vinlse *£’■

harder to cure ported. While large element local trade
narcier t° cure. is bearish, there are some of the heavier

Three sixes : 2k, 50c., 1U* conservative speculators quite bullish'
this class has bought to-d y. We to* for 
enlarged speculation, decreasing' supplice 

values after the beginning of

#

$100 nas°provef*profliïbîe'twfore 1

ESSâËâgSf
246Small Upturn in Wheat Options 

Yesterday. E. L SxwvxKemberToJoHL-(>Oi&t

SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,Cable New» Wes Firmer and Ameri
can Futures Gained Halt a Cent 
Per Bushel—Corn Up 

Also—Local Grata, Produce and 
Live Stack Market»—Note» and 
Gossip.

Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto*

Telephone 269.
stocks » specialty. Correspondence

Exchange adjourned Ottawa ^
Wednesday morning. Traders’

Brit. Amcrlcs. xd............  98% ...
December, In- West. Assurance,xd. 115 112% 115 112%

Imperial Life .................. .................. 145
Canada Life ........... .................... 540 ...

w . 0 r Tinrt A- f*o ttie bust- Nat. Trust .............. .. ... 129 x ..» 129According to R. G. Dnn A Oo., ™ k Tor Gen. Trusts............ 150 ... 150

S a nw-vassi..SffS af ÇfTLS&rs.iS: Î^£*ÇS7 5 S’4 S «u -ÜÏSJV.
,tr: Ontario 6, Qoobec « No c p K stock .. .92% 92% 92% 92% turea advanced %c ,.er bushel.
*7w Brunswick and Colum- Tor Elec Light.............. 131% ... «131% Chicago vÆeat tuturea to-day advanced a

..usterrsir ssrAmfew»
According to H. G% Dun & . , #»■ ~ y-. .. t- ^ 1(,7 i*î<ua iti6Sl rprnYrt autkOOO centals, inciuüing Wi,U0*) 1H East Prent-street, dealer In hides,«tfbsnk clearings In the ^le ÎS îo2? 101 A^rUm Kec^pui of Amenca? com in skms. tallow and wool;

the past week, with the usua L ■ doI reg bonds *102 101 QÊjSl 101 Liverpool since last report 112x000 centals. Hides, No. 1 steers, per Jbe.$0 09 to $••••
fo,,ow,: A- 1?;V î?ô% Æ^het^r^^bu^uthe |d”:iM^-p^.b!-:oos ::::

tss aasiss:s-*,~s*s r*a*i»ssnu;is&r.sssttst£ss.^gj:::: «
762 925 709.894 Halifax Elec. Tram.................. 100 i last Friday and 304 car» a year ago. L^?skhi. ,nrt nena «ch' 0 90 .... ,
6aa 792 600.925 Twin C»tv Ry........... 70% 69% 70 69% The amount of wheat and flour now In ^■“oskins and pelt», eacn.. u w o qq Dun’s Canadian Trade Review.
815,624 746,770 Lmfer Prism, pref. 100 ... 100 ... transit to Europe, with the visible supply D green ner 1W "o 10 6 12 The general trade situation at Montreal
636,371 641.284 Cycle and Motor... 85 80 85 30 of wheat In' the United ^ates and Can- Semper 1».... u 0 23 affords UtLe ground tor fresh comment, lure auu Marine Aesutanee Co.

---------------------------------: Carter-Cnime .. .. 106 105 106 104% ads, Is equlva ent to 87,673,0X1 bushels, D*e«klM, d^r^er ID. .... 4<^ and the report of last week will tglr.y MANCMltai’klH kite Assurance Le.
*27.993,757 *29,284.935 Dunlop Tire, pref..............  100% 102 100% against 78,478,(»p bushel* one W Ta ow’ sîauahter wr it, 0 02% 0 03 apply at dat& Among our Fr.nch-C.nad an NATIONAL Fire Assurence Co.

^ •‘•“ïi.-»«-««-, BtiKT. ffi V « '% SMSSS*“M" w *— ^ BSSHfSIF S8» 8PMS»“iSSStiSSr 8 aSfMNaSUÛœS1
Sw.-SeiVï»'""’ :SSL*!Ka” * ?| w,,..S777T,5»fee'eLtaltel8JZ

Wednesday, $4772.67, an Increase of $3i8.26 erow’s Nest Coal.. 232 230 232'* Cash. Dec. Jen. May. i era now paying the above prices for seem as If there might D-m so e 246
Sme d»V of 1899. ] North Star ....... 91 » 93 89 cbl 6 ...........*.... *.... *0 70% *0 73% city slaughter stock, and am also prepared over-expantion In building op, raTons of I ------

® e • • • . Brit. Can. L. & I... 80 78 ................. New York ... »... 0 77% 0 77% 0 79 to pay highest cash prices for everything lat®; a® th* ^nd ?eal . ^
Forget’® London cable to-day Can. Ijand. & NM... «8 ... — — • Milwaukee ... 0 73 ........................................ in our line, from all country points. Deer- PJJt havebeen k the Hogs, choice, n°tJ<Ha than

rni^ TYunk first pref- S8%, second 61%, Cai Per: W.C. ... 108 107J4 — ••• st Louie ü.. 0 70% 0 70% 0 71 0 73% skins hides and tallow are lu demand, estate ÇPerSto”r mi^nînf umi.nff the ax' 160 and up to 200 lbs..... 6 00

ssiss“v* ?s 5
-« “ - g - ~ in " :86-.-nr™$8

T & I1’** V" ^ II. D”lnJ.h* No* 1 n ~ fluctuations on the Ctücago Board of of the Lead Grinders’ Assorti n was held CATTLE MARKETS.
Imperial L. Ac 1. ••• ^ —• •** hard............... 0 73 » —. *«•« •••* Trade to-day: — •*-- —*• -- ------------------'«*■=" »« THK catiajHj nAi*an»o.
landed Banking .w ... 110 — Minneapolis. No.

o- w“u,*îr!e‘ffiarkct du X1rob.L^an« 35 n: 1 Northern- ••••..U1K -* 9U1A •
■rto: ^Stuck Kxchange Ont. Loan A Deb............. 120 ... GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Corn-Jan. X .. 36

fered from those oi reveui . W113 re. ^o 20 per cent............. HO ••• . ontn inn
tiktery W toat . lore! and the Peoples Loan ............... 24 ................. Flour-Ontario patents. In bags. *3.65 t. Pork-Jam

ronddtion continued until traü- Real Estate ...................... J* "* " , *3 85: straight roller* *3.40 to *3.50; Hnn- Lard-Jan 6 72
l^^ed nrices st time showing wide Toronto S. * L- - - - ■■■ ................. g„rTan patents, *4.40: Manitoba baker»-, ................................ ..... ..
KlS toÆ tet, and to some ,roses Toronto Mortgage.. 77 75 j-- e tb‘ese priées Include hags on track In

be!owi last mg^'stlevel.n?rhe;. B.C Elec.^ ..... ... ... ^ Toronto.

^iatain°Lh”1market ln°thls late break, the do. common .......... »............... 1 ‘ wheat—Ontario red and white, 63c north
fn^mdtv of^he traders having apparently «Ex-dlvldend. M and west, 64c middle, <ti%c east; goose
fafien^them ot their industry In seeking , Sales at 1L30 a.m.; Bank of CommMee. qmted eagy, ,t 62c west; No 1 Man. hard,
î,n« new stocks being overcome by every 10 at 147%; Dominion Bank. 25, 2o at 232, M grinding In transit, at Toronto.
w^rin^s. Once again the often-roenrring C.P.R.. 50, 25 at 20%. 50, 100 at92% 10 • » -----------

V a rearend equceie In the money at m; General Electric, 16 at 187%, 5 at. ots—Quoted at 26c north and 
Mrket was raised this morning It »» 187%; Cable, 25 at 166%, 25 »tl6t>%, ko at ; 3(%c middle, 27c east, neetdon vrirth the opening attack on stocks. 166%. Unlisted: White Bear, 5000 at 4%. w
° lit,ns to-day on the Stock Exchange car; Sales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 4 at 124, Barley—Quoted at 40c west for No. J,
rv over until Monday, hot this fact, conpled Dominion Bank, 10, 20, 20 at 232%; Stand- tu(j 37C to 38c for No. 3 extra,
with the yea”end requirements, failed to erd Bank, 4 at 224; Consumers' Gaa, 10». 
ernuea ripple of trouble In the call loan 5 at 215, cam. dlv.; Montreal Gas, 25 at
Xtket Only at the opening was 6 per 216%, 75 at 216%; C.P.R.. 25 at 92%;

asked, and the rate declined from juebelleu, 25 at 106%; Cycle, 10, 5 at
that point. A strong bank statement seems sl. carter-Crume, 50 at 105; Crow s Nest 

I assured to-morrow, in view of the gain bf . coal, 50 at 230: C.P. & W.C., 40. 14 at
ffl the banks during the week from «ub- 107!4 36 ,t 108; Imperial Loan, 7 at
i treasury operations of *2,5-5.000,
A estimated gain on the Interior express, 5,9eJ, at 3.50 p.m.; Dominion Bank, 3
” ■OTejieat-.ot nearly *3.000.000 more. ■ f238%. ^2d at 234: Brit. America, xd.,

TheYfallure of the money market - th 2S at 00, 20 at 99%; Imperial Lite,
harden -tyus she occasion of the strong M at 145; canada Ufc. 8 at 525; 
rally ftofn the opening break, to which C.P.R., 50, 25. 25, 25 at 92%. 160, 350 at 
People s Gas, Brooklyn Transit and Sugar g^. General Electric, xd., 20 at 187%, 1 at 
were forced down from 1% to 3 potots. CabIe> xa 50 at 166%; Cycle. 10 at

- The striking feature of the buoyant mar- gl; ctete.r.cnime, 1 at 104%: Dunlop Tire, 
ket which prevailed during-Utp middle por- 2 g at 100%; Payne, xd., 500 at 67;

Si tlon of the session was the Inronstancy of Nest_ go at 230. Unlisted: Olive
the strength and demand for «pedal mlQ^ 5000 at 9%.

A few nftnntes’ consultation between „__ ____ .
traders on the floor wpuld result to the Montreal Stocks,
formation of a pool yo take all offerings. Montreal, Dec. 28.—Close.—C.P.R., 92%
In some conspicuous stock. After these 1 and 92%: Duluth, 6 and 5%; do. pref., 15% 
were absorbed, the price would rapidly and 14; Cable, xd., 167 and 166%; Richelieu, 
bid up 1 or 2 or 3 potots. Such a manoen- 110 and' 109%; Montreal Ry., 281 and 279%;
vre never failed to attract a horde of spec- Halifax Ry.. xd., 99 and 97; Toronto Ry.. ------
ntatlve followers, buying orders coming $d„ 110% and 110%: St. John Ry., 117% Receipts of farm produce were 2100 bush- 
from within and without the exchange, and 113: Twin City, 69% and 69%; Montreal : ela ot grain> 25 loads of hay, 3 of straw,
These short-time pools had no difficulty Gas, 218% and 218; Royal Electric, 210 and j an(j 50 dressed hogs.
In liquidating their holdings at n hand- 209%; Montreal Tel., 173 and 167; Bell | wheat—1300 bushels sold as follows; 
some day's profit. The list of stocks in Tel., 178 and 172; Dominion Coal, 40 and white, 400 bushels at 67%c; red, 800 bush- 
whlch this operation occurred is too long 3g: do. pref.,- xd.. 109% and 109; Montreal ; $|e at 67%c; goose, 600 bushels at 61%c to 
for enumeration here, hot It Included many Cotton 134 bid; Canada Cotton, 82 and 80; 1 02%c
of the high-grade railroad stocks as well Merchants' Cotton. 130 bid; Dominion Cot- Oats—500 bushels sold at 29c to 30c. 
as those known In Stock Exchange par- ton 95 and 91; War Eagle, 105 asked; Hay—25 loads sold at *12.50 to *14 per 
lance as "cats and dogs.” Payne, xd., 70 and 66; Republic, 60 bid;

An incident of the day was the rise in virtue, 40 asked; North Star. 92 and S5.
St. Paul above Burlington. This suprem- Banks—Montreal. 260 and 250; Ontario, 124 
icy was contested, the friends uf Burring- bjd- Molsous, 199 asked: Merchants' (Hal.), 
toa rallying the stock again to above St. 1 no'and 175; Nora Scotia. 235 and 224; B.
Paul but the latter Block closed within -J » J05 bid; Ottawa, 202 asked: Com-
14 of the top and % above Burringtoo. I 745 bid; Hochelaga, 135 and 130.

The late reaction In the market was Halifax Ry bonds, 104 and 100; Dominion 
nneiphtned by any special incident, and , bnT1ds! 110% bid; Laurentide Pulp, 
was evidently due to a general desire to ij— ked
tonvert paper profits securely Into cash. -tontine sales: C.P.R.. 10 at 92%, 175,

J. J. Dixon has the following this even- ™ ,t 9?%. 25 at 92%: Montreal Ry., 4i5 
lng from Ladenburg, Tbalmann & Co., New 77°,Tn 100 at 279%, 575 at 280; do. new,
*ork: ! oi 1- 270- Twin City, 50 at 69%; RlcheBen,

An Irregular opening this morning was!™ 10 at 109 23 at 108%; Cable, xd., 25 at 
succeeded by extensive liquidation, which Royal ’Electric. 275, 120,'"275 at 210;
carried prices off a point or more from the n.i,, u .. rotten. 25 at 93- war Eagle, initial prices. With" the extreme declines ^T^t'Toof Re^blto. 2M«it 62*f 
to^tog orders came in large volume, and 70 ^ atH68. 1000 at 65; Dorn. Coal,
speculation was soon in full sway again, " *’fat1o’5o at 109%; Bank ot Nova Scotia, 
on a rialng market. The granger shares. 1
Vartkularly St. I*anl and Burlington, led I'.nie-. OPR. 50. 100 75 aft

• M^0110^ h°6îlT by-N I À0',?n<1 nAf in at 92%, *50 at 92%. .450 at 92%:
I ennsylranla. The buying extended thru " , Ral,™y, 100 ,»» at 280; Torontoneariy the whole list, but some of tbe R,®nt^1 ^>5 so at 110%. 73' at 110-4.

<. •“£!» prominent in the recent advance, 779. Twln cHv, 25. 25 at 69%;
such as Erics, Northern Pacifies and South- J*.1 non 75 175 at 217%. 25 125.
era Railways, did not participate. There 50 m MT%, 5 at 9was a sharp advance In Delaware and Hud- • ?? oil 212R 450’ 175 175 25 at 218, 25 200 
son based on expectation of an increase in ? 2Y9 ’ S. 60 at 218% «> at
the divHleml rate next week, when the 705 at 218%: Montreal Cotton, 13 at
directors meet to declare the rate for tbe -;*•*-*.rwtt/vn 25 at 03- Pavne xd coming year, and Ontario and Western ad- IS' -V^VwO at 67°*Hoiohelaga, 20 at 135*. 
vanced. on extensive trading. Union Pa- 500 at 68, 1000 st m. noone. g», ^ « 100.
clfic was strong, but Southern Pacific was
rather heavy. In the, industrial list Sugar New York Stocka,
broke in the early trading, and was rather Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 
quiet the rest of the day, and inclined | report the flnctuatlons on Wall-street to- 

“be heavy. Steel stocks were In fair de- ^ M follows: 
mand, and T.C.I. was heavy. Bond m*r- J
ket was very strong. London did little, as Am Cotton Oil... *32 32
cable service was interrupted. Demand 

| , sterling $4.85Vi to $4.85^,.
The New York Stock Exchange will be 

closed on New Year's Day.
A million of money was offered on Wall- 

street to-day at 6 per cent., to carry over 
* New Year’s Day.

«nie Toronto Stock 
this afternoon until a Fraction BIOL KS 

JLSD ‘ 
v bonds.

89
Twin City, third week of 

creased *5876.
all charges prepaid. Be sure and rive ns your 
juarest express ottes. Address, J. 0. ATE* Co^

and higher

_____________________________
, Country offerings were email, and hero 

cash prices for all descriptions of wool, i waa buying rather than selling of futures 
hides, sheepskins, deersklne, etc,, etc. ed by the elevator Interests.

Oat. have been firm, up %c to %c on 
better cash demand and In sympathy wl.B

“ Sfi" $250,000 to loan üms
Provisions opened a shade easier on lard R , Batate security, to aums ,o suit, 

and ribs. Principal business was roll-ng Renti collected. Valuations and Arbitra- 
of January lard and buying of May by the 
long Interests, about 25 000 tierces chang
ing hands. Towards the close prices, w re 
a shade higher, with adrance In wheat;
22,000 hogs

Mining
solicited- Vt4 J.LORNE CAMPBE

38 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto.Stock Exchange, 
Member Cblowo Board of^rado

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

23

Toronto St., 
TORONTO.

JOHN STARK &C0„ ZW. A. LEE & SONMontreal ...
Toronto .. • 
Winnipeg .. 
Hillfni .. •
Hamilton ..

-ttrer'V.
Victoria .. • 

Total ...•

26 foronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents%
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

Real Estate.^mmr&noe. and Flnanto-morrow.

ts::::/
GENERAL AGEN

FOX & ROSS
CPbos. X7«.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toroots

fiMembers Teeoet. Board ot Trade.

19 akd 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

tractor owing some *70,000. As regards 
merchandise values, there Is little sp daily 
new. Ingot tin has recovered a good part 
of the late decline. The quarterly meeting 
of the Lead Grinders' Assorixtl n was held 

—, on the 27th, but no Changes were made in 
27»; quotations. Call money continues plentiful 
2oV7 and easy at 5 per cent

The busy #eaaon In boriday goods Is now 
oo% over at Toronto, end -general quietness

.. .. 21% .....................reigns In wholesale departs» nts. He re-

.. ..12 07 12 22 12 07 12 20 tail trade in Chtretmas goods was unusu-
6 77 6 72 6 77
6 30 6 27 6 30

4 00I....
Consols advanced

4 Rind mines to London 39%.
Bar Silver to London 29%d per ounce. Parker & Go. $

Open. High. Low. Cl 
. 69% 70%

.. 72% 73%
86%

•SteadyCable. Show No Chans
Market at New York.

™ „ __ Æ- æ æ

ïdU^ïn^Æ^Ddw.a.frir.rrePUdrte- to *5.32%;
mand for valnahle articles. —, ------- - ___ - - ,,
jobbers are now turning their attention to to *4.82%; cows, *1.75

69%
72% V
36

nembers Toronto Minin* Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Beeglit and Sold on Coaimission.

Dry good, oxen and sta^7*3.70 to'*4.50; b«£s *2.60

SvSÜSHï
« Rr^rk rZJU jX'Mj ! jmmproto. jay. ^ tovorahjejor *375.
bacon, long, clear, •U^nt, 4tts,
clear heavy, 40a; do., short clear, iigat, -«*« «*1“

wheat, firm; corn, easy. bufclnesa is aatioftii Lorv Dr w»Rd hocu are Hogs, receipt^ zau; najr a car on wUverpool-Open-S^t wheat, û^j£ nï » trifle stiffer in pnros, but hog products ttoSj *t $6.25 to $5.40; etate pigs, $5.50. 
8î*n?arl-„C*d- sa lltod to 6s; »™ Quiet and featureless. The grain trade
■tock,' 5°' 6a 3d- to- rontlnues qulet,wlth ihe demand tor wheatNo. 1 Nor., spring, 0S 2%d to « 30, iu ^jler,.

H Victoria Straet, - - TORONTO, ed ycalves, *4; yearlings and grassers, *3 to

do long, a good trade. In groceries and hardware Sheep and lambs—Receipts,
Short "clear" light, and metals the movement has been re- more active: prices n®
snort Clear, --------- ■ price, are weadv with ed 10c to 15c lower, closed 25c off. Sheep,1 rices ®re1*e“^7^ *léo to *8.80; cLolrè lots. *4: lamb., $4 80 

to *5.85; culls, *4.25; Canada lambs, *5.80. 
Hogs, receipts. 2811; half a car on sale;

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonos .nd aoMatu-oa OB eoavaniant terns 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON hteSMW 
Currant Ratastrade la quieter, but the outlook fr> Hl*b

Be lie Mgs ü M 0 Mil
“Ærl‘h S Chicago6 D^S.-datil^Rl^Fta 36,

to 4s 24d;ucw, ^ OW- to 4s 0%u, t«™ j to 6% per cent. The Bank of England ,9>w, *A75 to *4.35; mixed stockera weak,

iSgar-y* ULondon—Open-^beati on pat^m^q^t firm, with a fair demand front Investors. . $2. at); bulla firm. *2.50 To $4.50; calves,Bran-City miUs sell bran at *14. and ^‘^^^^'la^iata^-b6: LOCAL LIVE! STOCK. Tww’tod rto«s,J4’to*tcSf Texas’’graw

shorts it *16. In car lots, t.o.b.. Toronto. ^r^*2T?'«4d’ relllrsNoa hard.buluth, .................. .................... steers, *3.30 to *4; Texas bulls, *2.50 to
----------  March. 27s 4/^0, se , Knell* country Receipts of live stock were tight, 26 car $3.35.

Oatmesl—Quoted at *3.20 by the bag end 3tea?', /“LthnJsteaai * Maise, on l«da all told, composed of 252 cattle, 1082 Hogs-Recelpts, 27.060: mixed and butch-
*3 30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, markets quleti but rteady ^xed : hogs and 66 sheep and Iambi. era', *4.69 to *4.90: good to choice heavy,
to car lots. passage, ra«t« easier cargoes ™ The quality of fat cattle was not rood, *4.70 to *4.90; rongh heavy, *4.55 to *4.66;

American. -1"’ j^fi^T^d, the bulk of both exporters and butebera' light, *4.50 to $4.80; bulk uf sales. *4.78
mixed American, «all. steam, Jan. «■ ™ * being unfinished, end they ought to have to *4.85.
sellers, old. «toady Dec.l9f 45c, been left in the stables for some time to ; Sheeep—Receipts, 8000: good to choiceParis—Open—Wheat, steady, uec-im so wethers, *8.75 to *4.50; fair to choice mtx-
March and June 2W60C. F tour, ^t or The supply of all kinds of stock was ed, *3.5) to *8.75; western sheep, *3.75 to
Dec. 25t 40c, Martih^and June rit» ouo. , wlt^ [ ,lght deman<1. *4.50; Texas sheep, *2.50 to *3.50; native
trench co°n4ry maike >• No 1 A iew choice exporters would find a m»r- lambs, *4.25 to *5.50; western lambs, *5

Ïriverpool-Çlotto-Spot whe-ti, 0™>. »»• a ket at prlcee quoted. to $5.50.
standard Cal., «t 3%a j Northern, Besides the number of hogs mentioned
red winter, 5s ll%d to bs. (tfturea, quiet; above, there were 456 shipped direct to Best Buffalo Market.

d/jdMareh 6e 0%d! Spot corn. Park, Blackwell ACo. East Buffalo, Dec. 28.—Cattle—Barely
F^b' 6“,rt°4«UiidTncw 4s 0%d to Export Cattle-Choice lole of export cat- rt,ady_ ln the.ftre of unfavorable reports 
?« (W<P'totores stesdy: March 3s 8%d. May tie are worth from $4.oO to *4.75 per cwt.. from Chicago. Calves were In light sup- 
4s 0%d. totnres.su » t y*, while lights are worth *4.25 to *4.50. : plT. actiTe demand; higher. Choice to ex-
3,T-8 n':.. rime’ lYh—' on passage, eaay Bulle-Heavy export bulls add •( « » fa., *8 to *8.25, good to choice *7.75 to

London—CTose-wn^. o“ <9j, ^ walla, $4.50 per cwti. while light export bulls «old tgog
for wfilteand paid. Maise. on at *3.50 to *3.75. I Sheep and Lambs—Good to choice *5.15
Iron, loading, "ri . ai.,,elB miied Amerl- Loads of good butchers s"d exportera, t t5 §5. canada tombs sold on heals of 
passage.rather easier parcelsnuxro mlxe<l. sold at *4.25 to *4.37% «>£«
can, steam, «boit .. gte-m Feb, 18e Butchers' Cattle-Choice picked lots of ’°;?r;g_Tbe ho- market opened rather

^°Straw—Three load, sold at ,11 to ,12 per «l ’̂areeto Win Si ,
Dressed Hogs-Prlce. unchanged Wm *£% £fei^ ^^f ^futckers'''«rft,e are worth | ‘S,

Harrtojr., bought M at *7,0 to ,7.7, jjj* ïSg. g q°0t'

Wheert, white, bnslh. ....*0 67% to*..., *-D«nablan maise, .eaw^^ua per cwt. ; ed pnees,
“ red busb. •■•••» 0 6i^ »'»•»• ABierlCBD ^ . 9« steadv‘ No. 2 R» Common butchers’ cows $2.75 to $3,wbil© w p «> RarninKi>•* fife; buBh.*.............o 68^ .... Antwerp-Spot wheat, steady, » inferior rough cows and bulls sold At $2.40 P R. gross

S;ï"i5‘:.::.:::::::::8Sa £riB.1VM»S CSATS.Sfeia
Rians, bush........................... 1 15, 1 25 ____„ BeaM. cwt., while those of poorer quality but 236. and for the 11 mo^h« ended Nov
Peas, bush.  ...................0 61% .... ^“^flicoro*r “n beans U rame weights, sold at *3.40 to *3.60 per f^e flgur^ar^ as toU^s Gross earn.

.....°“1 -• ,£“sa a.»» gngjrsst tu ...... .»• fsfts
§«■„-.ut«is:-.®s-ffis at”swrUKASsaBfS»“tnsRi
= ih * 0 20 to *0 25 to *2.50 within a Jlortogh^t. .be t„ ^ ^ „t *3 to *3.29 per cwt from Jan. 1 to Nov. 30 *434,965.
SÜK Seîd, 'per oi 0^ ST® of toejboo- to Prices. ^ at°W 10^=6 per ^B^s^AntoConrompt.v.

Poultry- Montreal Produce. Buffalo StoCkers-Yearllng steera, 500 to the throat and tonga , *" OTgh'bmn
Spring chickens, per pa!r.*0 ^ to *0 75 , 28. — Flour — Receipts, ?(K) ,b enob et *2.25 to *3, aud off In breaking up a cold., A rontg ■,
L”ngrdn^s 'per* pair": 0 » o£ l^^ls^et «,-toti patOTt colora and toose of Inferior quality at *1.7* subdued, ^ess^toe^ to relieve
Geese per lb. ..................  0 06 0 07 patent wto^'./^stmigW roller. Lt.M tos*^rBX-Year;lng bulls, 600 to 900 Ueved, while In recent cases - may be wrid

-TSLTKSSrç,.-,* SCsvrvrSsvæ.tegarai ...
@S{?:E= « xt "SESHrs yrs-s.-aTurnips."per bag...............  0 23 0 30 «c  ̂^e 55c to 5Cc; andVt to *2.50 per j =======
?e«ba âper'do,-::::8| 1  ̂^V-Sprlng lamb. from 11111 I 1*11 UNDDI0
Onions, per bag ................... 0 .5 0 89 «p™k. *18 to *10; * *2.M to SS.50 rarh, and *3.50 to *4.25 per VU LLInlYI II Hnn O.

cno.ee,Vo 1 ........*6 00 to *6 50 M: ^ '^DeUvgrle. 1032; best select baron 1

Alslke* goo. No. 2 ...... 5 00 5 75 em, igc to 19c; eggs, 15c to 17c. b<^Knot less than 160 nor more than MO
RedCiovVrper bush...,. 5 75 6 25 *rn* ---------- . „ ib^each. unfed and, un watered, off cere,
Timothy, per bush. ..........  1 40 1 80 New York Produce Market». ,r>ld at *8 per cwt., lights *5.50 and fats

forequarters, cwt.. .$4 à to *5 50 New York Dec “VncMleML <M ^g, .old at *5,70 to

il il
ssuvriSKr.s.'.ss sæ» ^rf.si'jaftsS’BSvssfe tj- „sssîwS"..... 1 ” ,e $maas &&k

™»• «•

w >siJr-s

ffiswatssa '«erHs-»-*»»ÏJo^bulkspot.Spot-FlrmNo. 2 red p,r cwt tixroH^S^W .
Z- N0b'i northlro Dtiuto', Iw.to.b., tto' ^ «ch "at *3.25 «5 *3.^ per 
Stoat” Nu 1 hard, 'Duluth, 87%c, f o b.. cwt.: seven calves wt hull, 2950

?”n"ÿrSH«rSF2îu5eo.Qb2: beA*
rrfe..*JSK ««-•

asw a ss»s «w ■»? “£»<»» :™ : s -vtst Londi jfftA -a- ; “
onnnnft hnsh «pot.^ Spot—Steady: No. 2, exporters, mixed ■ ■■ •••_]£?
^Qu^elevator'P45%c, f.o.b.. afloat. Op- Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 »
on^moderate Sris^l^sSA" firm “ S»,' ' mixed ' ! 3 30

?r- Jan 43V.c to 49%c, closed 43%c: May, Feeflera, heavy ......................J A
42c: Dec- 45*c t0 ;C' \%

»7nri.”..v.v ::::::::: j -
p™row8 v.v.-. 1 «

vfc- options neglected hut finnly held. Sheep, ewes Pcr cwt .... 2 ^5
ButiSr-Steady: creamery. 17c to t»c: the- Sheep bocks, per cwt ... 3 90

inrr llViC to lflr: June creamery, lie to Lambs, each .. ...........l imitation creamery. 14%o t-»i9c: state Lambs, P” cwt; ...................... o 50
dairy.0016c to 23c. Cheese-Firm; fancy] Sheep, butchers .....................2 50

Peas—Quoted At 60c north and west, 61%c 
middle, 62c east.

Rve—Quoted at 40c north and west, 46%c 
middle.

Com—Canadian, 42c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 44%c to 45c on track here.

ed78 Chmrch-strMti
t

A. E. WEBB,
4. Vleterte Street, ; - Toronto, 

Buys and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont
real and New fork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade. ed

tUMlRT. HE1HTZ i IffllH,
, . . STOCK BROKERS 

J. A. Gormaly. Agent,
McKinnon Bldg.

V

Toronto See at Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated $5.03, and No. I yellow 
$4.23. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload Iota 5c less.

t\
Phone 8616.

irto&.w.houxer.:T'>Ol mouri
a

IVST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

REALESTATEI
i

loans ^Investments
*1 VICTORIA ST. la.2797

First Mortgage Securities a S peclaltÿ

E. R. C. CLARKSON
_____ - - assignee.

Ontario Bank Chambers.

ton
l

\
s

-

Scott Street, Tororta 
Bstabiished isa*. m

I
VÆmillus Jarvis A Co.,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
JEMtuua Jarvis, Member.

19-21 Wing street West, Toronto.
STOCK end BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debenture, bought end sold

ÎM

\qto&'oXteS?for

/WYATT A CO.
H. F. WvATT. (Member 
Toronto Stock ExchangeeP 46&Kln?SL Wcti

Stocks, ' 
Bonds, 
Grain 
and 
Provisions

£
\

JOHN R. PARKS, E.M.
Consulting Mining Engineer,

17-18 EXCHA^JE NAT'L BANK BLO‘6..
SP0KAME, WASH., U.8.A., 

Graduate Columbia Schinol of Mine,, New 
York. Twenty years’ practical eJ»ej'1®”®* 
in the United State., Mexico and South 
America. Twelve year»’experience ln toa 
Kootenay district» of B.C. _Z_

Open. High. Low. Close.
31% 31% 

140% 140% 
111% 112%

Dealer In Dressed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 
Calves, etc. Packers' Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market.

......... 145% 145%
“1% “7% »*% 4^

......... 46% 47% 46 46%
IT.'. 49% 40% 48% 48%

......... ^ ^ ÏÂ »

Am. Sugar .. .
Am. Tobacco .
Am. S. & -W. .
Atchison .. .

do. preferred 
Anaconda Cop.
11R-T.................
Balt. & Ohio

do. preferred -». 85*4 86?3 Che». & Ohio ... .w. 4li? 42 40% 41%
CCC &-St L- ww 72V4 7314 72% 72%Cera.^Tobacco ......... 38% 30% 38% 39
Burlington ..... •• 141% 144 141% 142%
?t'ra8uiGt: 143% lint 143%
Federaf Steel «A «K m §» ..........

do. preferred .... 78 ^ ........................... .........
Gen. Electric, xd.. 1M% 193% ip% 193% st balcd car lota, per

Mo. Pacific .... <<§4 7-% Jg? lig Butter, dalrys lb. roll.......
M.. K. & T-, ,pref— «g* TVS Æ Butter, lar«e*-rolls ................

” ÎJS* îroti 1R8V m Butter, creamery, boxes ...
•• Î5!v 1434? 143% Butter creamery, lh. roils..

“3% 1«% “3W Butter; tubs, per
45*4 45% 44,4 44% Butter> bakers’, tub

| Turkeys, per- 
: Geese, per lb.

Ducks, per P*lr ...........
Chickens, per pair .... 
Honey, per lb.
Dressed hogs, car lota, per 

cwt. ..

H. O’HARA & CO.,COLD STORAGE.
500,000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 

Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store. 36 Jarvla-atreet, St. Law
rence Market.

SO Toronto-St.. Toronto

Stock and Debenture Broker*,
85%Railway Earning*.

Big Four for third week ? xrf December 
Increased $40,285.

Erie, all lines, show net decrease of 
$19.645 for November, and for five months 
• net decrease of $486,719.

Earnings of N. & W. for third week of 
December increased $44.142.

Reading November surplus, after charges, 
$428.936. against $435.808 last year.

Tb* Ünion Pacific Company reports No
vember net increase $6628.

First information

sold 92 hogs, all of select 
cows

WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephones : Abattoir, 8857. Office, 2844.

.
FARM produce wholesale.

TO STOCKMEN. J. A. GUMMING S 4 COHay, baled, car lots, per
$9 50 to *10 00

Cattle bought and sold on commission. 
Cheques same day. Stockers snd Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Bank, 
corner Queen and Esther Streets.

6 004 75 Hew York Stock and Grain Brokers.
Freehold Loan Building,

66 and 53 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stocks 1-4. Grain 1-S. 246

0 210 19respecting Southern
Pacifie results for year ended June 30 last Manhattan 1.
Is available In form of statement of gross Mctsu ttv * 
earnings and operating expenses, publish ,- J.' r-f •”
ed to-day: Gross $64.490,725. Increase ' 1 ' centrai ...
*>.«05.374: net *201517,745. In.-reuse *2.- J “ p ' ,V ” *
JSo.207: surplus increase *2,775.445. It ap- " ^ ™Verred"ï'LÜ 86% 87VÏ 86% 87
pears from this that Southern Padflc earn- .. , • central 146 146 146 146
ed about 3% per cent, on stock last year. 0nt' & Western""..." 31% 32 30% 31%
After Charges for betterments, however, Pennsylvania ™ . 144 146% 143% 146earnings on stock were somewhat leas than G “ ' ' 107 707 104 104%
2 per cent. o-tr-ifie xr, 11 * 44 44

Earnings of Southern Railway, November, j * * ,™c ••• U9V4 rhj 119% 120%
gross increase *91,657, net Increase *59,- : ^dlng. flrat pref. 69% 71 69% 70%

Directors of the Wabash have ordered ^fprefciTefl.......... 72% 73~* 71% 72%
the payment of 3 per cent, on debenture ; s„uthePrn rsnific"" 44% 44% 43%, 43%

At a meeting of the dlrectpra of the If?®.8 T.T. 121% 12?'^ 119% 119%

Wabash Railroad today it was said that ... p ,V I ’.."! 65% 67 63% 64%
the reason why the Interest was not paid ,.P£D t eather .... 15 15% 14% 14%
en,the debenture B’s was for the Simple T ;j„ f d 7è« 7R>5 76% 77%
reason that It was not earned. TJd»' ^bh" ..V.” 26% M% 25% 26%

Union Pacific ......... 7714 7
do. preferred 

Wabash, pref.

361 0 200 19
0 22. 0 21 840 King St. W. 

Toronto.Wm. Murby,0 230 22
lb........... .. 0 19 0 20

Opposite the Cattle Market.0 160 34 BUCHANAN82 0 180 1783%/
er. lb. .. Ç0 100 09 & JONESMALAGA GRAPE*0 06%. 0 06 

. 0 45 

. 0 30 
. 0 10

0 65 jAmatcas* 'îflTTS^ft^klndsi'"'D^Tks/HOLI/f] 
FIGS, all at closest prices.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED
Cor. West Market *nd Colborne Bts , 

TORONTO.

0 45 STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Flnenoial A*ents

ToL 1245. 27 Jordan Bti. Toronto.
• Order, executed on the New Tort. Chicago 

Montreal and Toronto ExchMgra. Mining 
bought and sola on oommisslon. mo

0 11
4444

7 00.... 6 76

Hides end Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

to John Hallaro, 85 East Front-

4 59 36
8 75 it successor

Hides.’ No. 1 green ............ 40 *’ ***
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 98 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07
Hides, No. 2 green.................0
Hides, cured..................... — • u '■•••*
Calfskins. No. 1 ....
Calfskins, No. 2 .... ........... 0 07
Deacons idalries), each .j.. 0 55 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh. 0 90
Tallow, rendered .................... » uay*
Wool, fleece 
Wool, nnwas 
Wool, pulled, super .
Wool, pulled, extra .

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

4 *7M, 
4 iVn*
4 00p
8 40
8 00. 2 7»7877 HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

oseras»31 Jt, 1900, and that the same will be payable on and after Wednesday, the second J

5 no 
8 20 
S 26 
» 00
2 25 

50 00 
10 00
3 00
2 59
3 80
4 00

iI0 0883%Dank Clearings.
New York, Dec. 28.—Bank Clearings at 

the principal American cities for the week 
Dec- 27 show total clearings of $1.- 

7*6,322,066. an Increase of 11.9 per cent., as 
compared with the corresponding week of 
*ast year. Outside of New York the clear
ances were $607,938,079, an increase of 4.5 
per cent.

For the Dominion of Canada the clear
ances were: Montreal $12,691.769, decrease 
nJ. ÇJJ&I Toronto $9.140,007; Winni
peg $1,984,809, decrease 16.1 per

25$ 26% 

82% 83%

83% 84
_JB 26% 26

West. Union ............ 82% ^

83
0®

0 06% 
0 16 
0 19

\London Stock Market*.
Dec. 27. Dec. 28. 

Clow. Clowe. 
97^ 97 9-10

... 97 0-16 97%

* 0 15 
0 09 
0 17

o£ J<Thc Trustor Books will bs closed from the fifteenth to the thirty-first of Decem

ber, inclusive.
bed fleece 0 18

4 Consols, money .- , 
Consols, aeeonnt ... 
Canadian Pacific .. 
New York Central. ». 
Illinois Central .. » 
Pennsylvania............

0 210 20 »By order of the Board,

;
94% WALTER 8. LEE, General Manager94%

3 50147%147 «• T Carter successor to John Hlllam. 83E'and 85 East Front-street, (pays highest1341333B 74%74cent.:

i
\

y
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’%3twu$dkSIMPSON COMPANY,

LIMITEDTo the Trade Winter
Footwear

THE
ROBERTDI IN E E IN S’ B '

CmùnDeo. 29th.
(

Our Assortment End of the Century Prices MondayTo-Day Only 
Grey Lamb Jackets 

$37.50.

TWENTY-FlRiI'or men, made of box 
calf leather, double 
eolee,welted,leather- 

. lined, selling price 
S3 60 and t4, on 
sale Satur- nil

of Linens and Müslins, 
suitable for the Jan
uary white goods sales 
which will soon com
mence in every city and 
large town throughout 
the land,

This list will make Monday a memorable day for the custom- 
It is our practical way of wishing them one and all GRE66ers of this store.

A Happy New Year.day
■ 3 SKATING BOOTS.

Ladies’ Black Box 
Calf Skating and 
Hockey Boots, 
heavy soles, three 
styles to chooee 
from, special for 
Saturday

m*\

We are going to sell to-day 13 Grey Lamb Jackets 
at $37.50 each. We give below a description of each of 
these Jackets, their measurement and the catalogue price. 
Each garment is guaranteed as being of high-class fur 
and the very newest style and high storm collar and deep 
revers:

YET ANOTHEIHen’s $2.50 to $3 75 Pants, Honday at $1.95.Ais Admirable
John Macdonald & Co.

100 pairs Men’s Pants, heavy all-wool tweed, in neat stripe and check^patterns ; 
also some fine English worsteds, in grey and black pin stripes, cut and 
made in the latest style, with side and two hip pockets, sizes 30 to 42 
waist measure, ranging in price from 2.50 to 3.75, special Monday 
morning at,

Sr - THE1

1.953.00 satid From, Sts. Sut, 

TORONTO.

Welllmetea
t Lord Kitchener Report 

and Wounding 50
Girls’ Box Calf Skat
ing Boot», stylish, 
serviceable and per
fect fitting,

sizee 11-2,heel or spring heel,at
HOCKEY BOOTS.

For men,with straps, at $1.75,
$2, $2.50 and. .....................

Hockey Boots for Boys, at 
$1.50, $1.75, $2 and............

1054. Light silvery curl, 34 inch

50.00
1055. Medium curl, 36 inch bust, 

28 inch length

1047. Large light curl, short back,

L6n^hbua.t:.20i?: 45.00
1048. Small dark curl, full length,

36 in. bust, 28 in. 
length.....................

1049. Medium curl, light, full length,
28 in. bust, 24 
in. length...............

1050. Light creamy curl, full length,

50.00

y

v Men’s Underwear at Exactly Half Price—$1.00
Garments for 50c.

Was Retaken, l
London, Dec. 81.—W»: 

received the following despatc
Kitchener :

..Pretoria, Dec. 30.—(7.50 a 
Littleton report, that our pos 
was captured yesterday mon 

About 50 were killed

1.50 50.00 55.00 i

3.00 1056. Large white curl, 34 inch bust, 
26 inch length50.00 Men’s Fine Wool Fleece Shirts and Drawers, fancy stripes, in ' 

brown, helio and natural shades, finished with silk binding 
and pearl buttons ; also plain Scotch wool shirts and draw, 
ers, shirt» double back and front, drawers trouser finish, 
small men’s, menVand o.s., regular 1.00 per garment, Monday

$1 Sweaters for 50c.
Men’s and Youths’ All-wool Sweaters, in navy, cardinal, heather 

and black, honeycomb rib, with 10-inch roll collar, regular 
1.00 each, special Monday at..........................................................

How Adolph Monell-Sayre Rose From 
Obscurity and Became 

a Millionaire.

50.00 50 Boers.
and 200 taken prisoners.

tfÇol. Kitchener reports thi 
lowing with a small force In 
the enemy, Helvetia being « 

who has been rednfori

e1056. Medium grey curl, 36 in. bust, 
26 inch lengthAT 50.00KINGSLEY & CO.,

I86YONCE STREET.
Open to-day and Monday evenings till U 

.clock.

Large grey carl, medium and 
full length, 38 in. FA AA 
bust, 24 in. length i/U.v/U

1052. Medium light curl, full length,
34 in. bust, 24 in. 
length.....................

1053. Medium light grev curl, 34

50.001

1051.

HIS WONDERFUL FINDS OF GOLD- {.501058. Large curl, medium color, 36
inch bust, 26 inch 
length.....................

1059. Large light curl, short back, 36
inch bust, 22 inch 
length.....................

Beeves,

50.00 fast.
-Helvetia was a Very stron 

the Machadodorp-Lydenbnrg 
was held by a detachment of 
Regiment. Am asking for ; 
mat Ion. '

50.00\ Some People Who Put Their Money 
Into Hie Hondo Are Said to 

Be Anxious. Mackintoshes
Mackintoshes.

silverware and jewelry. 'f0 Smarten Up for the Holiday.
This is the Way thcS i 1 VC I" g«e Hew rear'! Heekwnc for 2te. Men's Flue Cashmere Mufflers. In fancy

ware and Jewelry Depart- Men’s Fine Quality Silk aud Satin Neck- stripes,checks and floral patterns,
J _ .1 wear, choice seasonal» patterns. *" the »rge size, Monday’s price ...........

melt-S Dig* good-bye to tne latest English and AJMrican styles, viz., Men’s Oxford Wraps, finely quilted, I.
rnctnmpr whn Flowing Ends, Graduaied Derbys, Puffs, pretty checks, stripes, floral and PaisleyCentury, very customer wno Bows and Strings, regu.ar value 25 patterns, extra

gets one of these will be de- Monday’s price........................ • ‘ U Monday's price

lighted and will talk of Simp
son’s 1900 bargains far into 
the new year :

45.00
Washington, Dec. 28.—The escapades of 

young Adolph"- , Monell-Sayre, erstwhile 
■The Boy Wizard of Wall-street,'’, have 
been known by a number of prominent

stm Hope 
While Lord Kitchener sends 

England on the closing day 
the press continue, to take a 
of a grave situation, and of 
an enormously wide Held of* 
Gen. Dewet la still at large.

The Boers ere In

Pr<

50MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK SATURDAY AND MONDAY NIGHT

A*

people Un Washington for several months.
Tho born .In Kentucky, and a member of 
the well-known Sayre family, the oldest 

' bankers In Lexington, Sayre was reared In 
Washington by his widowed mother, who 
was a clerk In the Pension Office, until his 
swift and sudden flight In alleged affluence.
Thru the influence of “Joe” Blackburn,
John D. Carlyle^ and other Kentuckians 
here, Sayre was made a page In the House 
of Representatives. Out of his salary he 
saved enough money to enter 
when he was 18 years odd. Since then hte 
political backers ,lost track of him* and 
most of hie family friends here did too, 
until he turned up in Washington In the 
winter of 1898 as ,a millionaire, and with 
his name hyphenated. For several weeks 
previous to his return here hie mother 
had been dangerously 111 in humble quar- 
ires. He immediately Installed her In a 
fashionable family hotel, provided the best 
medical attention available, and soon re
stored her to health and a degree of happi
ness she had not enjoyed.for years. When to see Just how long it would take for him 
hie mother was well enough to leave her I to come from the Toronto Messenger Co.'s 
apartments, she was astounded to find office, at 147 West King-street, to The 
«waiting her beck and call one of the World Office. Exactly one minute and six 
sweilest equippage* In this city of fine seconds after the message went over the 
turnouts., He explained to her then, with ’phone, a bright, clean, breathless boy was 
romantic adornment, that a few months ^ The World office. Manager McRae ex- 
previously he had hypothecated a small plained afterwards that the time would 
inheritance from his jrrandJather’e estate, have been better, only that there was some 

with the • proceeds he _Aad amassed unavoidable delay starting, 
more than $1,000,000 by shwerd speculation The Toronto Messenger Co. has been es- 
in Wall-street. He forthwith drove with tabllshed about two months, and has been 
his another to the Pension Office, and had a success from the day the first message 
tirer resign her clerkship there, which had was delivered. This is due, largely, to the 
been paying her only $50 a month. executive ability of Manager K. A. McRae

Gay Life in the Capital. and his cate In selecting only first-olese
As the mother of a millionaire, Mrs. boys.

Sayre, wild is a handsome and well-bred Customers, In phoning for aboy, should 
woman, at once took a more prominent po be- careful, and aotget the Toronto Mes- 
sition In Washington society than she be- eenger Co. mixed with some other messen- 
fore had been able to attain. But, as pr company. The ’phone number of the 
“The Goy Wizard's” business demanded tonner is e»*-
his presence in New York, mother and son 8«l>7.
went td that city after a few weeks of gay and the street number 4» 147 West King- n ... I
life In the national capltaL -In New York street. Here you will find desks, with would avoid any Possible^dlrappointment, |
young Sayre rented the Fifth-avenue ho ise pen, Ink and paper, for your convenience., femMÿer the right Messenger_ Company, The fierai of the late Joseph Davis,
of H. Victor Newcomb, himself a Ken- so that, when downtown, you can ctil to',, Is THE TORONTO MESSENGER CO^, the asslgtant d ^ chief of the western sec-
tueklan, on terms ef Intimacy with the write a letter or note, and have It de- telephone number Is 8657, the street X. ,■ - ... t k
Savre famllv. Mrs. Sayre entertained epatched Instantaneously to any part of number 147 WEST KING STREET. It tion of the Toronto Fire Brigade, will take ______
miinv^of her Washlneton friends lavishly the city. would also be advisable to remember that piace on Monday Afternoon from the resi- I CO flfifl $2 25 1 arpClirtaincin the N>wcomb mansion Among Wbere There are plenty of times when yon re- this company has no connection whatever Scare of hie som 178 EucUd-avenne, to th«!IWanU 9^0 LdCt VUrlttlilS
to which tshe extended this hospitality were Quire the services of a bright, careful boy, with any other messenger company doing Necropolis. The firemen will attend the
the Misses 'Kirtland. of this city. These an4 7°° want hlm without delay. If you business In Toronto. j funeral In a body.,
youn& womeh inherited a small estate fr >m 
their family in Kentucky, and their cousin,
Tom L. Johnson, the well-known Demo
cratic politician of Cleveland, Ohio, was 
their guardian.
Mr. Johnson the
duced by Sayre to Intrust to him all their 

$10,000—for

Manufacturers* 
Samples....

good quality, J QjjThe W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited, ....

rien’s Handsome Furs. Isolated, 
to have captured a strong po 
vetla, lB the Lydeuberg di: 
Judging from Lord Kitchener’ 
advices, no progress Is being 
the Boer Invaders In Cepe Oc 

According to further telegr 
yesterday, Zeerust 1» practlci 
but ha. provisions sufficle 
months. The garrison at G 
been withdrawn to Llchtenbi

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Stiff.

Good Caps, Fine Gauntlets and Splendid Coats.
Notice the suggestions we make below and take them 

into consideration. Our prices give the very best value ob
tainable in ti^ese lines so necessary to 
winter comfort:
Men’s Fur Coats, in Corsican lamb, Australian wombat o*

and selected

I 1The subscriber has Just received a large 
consignment of the best English Mackin
toshes ever brought Into this market. 
These are manufacturers* «amples, and 
must be sold*. (Agent leaving for Europe.) 
They comprise double-breasted and single- 
breasted tweed sacqne, Men’s and Boys' 
Black Scarboro, Military and Naval Inver*, 
ness Capes of the best description.

This Is a rare chance to get a first-class 
article at a very low figure.

Silverware.
Cut Glass Powder Boxes and Smelling 

Salts Bottles, heavy sterling tops, in 
embossed and piaan designs, rxgu- 1 SjQ
lar prices up to $4, Monday.......... ,, w

An odd line of Pearl and Ivory Handled 
j Butter Knives, Bread. Forks, Marmalade 

Spoons, fine English electro-pla e blades, 
regular selling pricee up to $1.50, QQ 
Monday, each ........................................ ...

,
>o<xxxxxxxx><x>^<xxx>c<xxxxx><>
Begin the New Year Well 8Harvard

by installing in your house
hold a% Bo*re Driven <

A despatch from Carnarvon, 
day, reports that the Boo 
been threatening that point 
off. and are being pursued.

"It is evident," says a be 
from Krugersdorp, dated Dec 
Boer commissariat in the di 
Magallesberg Is well supplt 
until the country between 1 
Magallesberg is properly cleï 
they, will continue to cone 
the ground being particular 
their methods of warfare.”

The Boers admit that In t 
Clements at Nooltgedacht 
men.

_ An assortment of Glass and Bronze Trlm- 
i 1 med goods, arranged In two lots:
I Lot 1—-Consisting of Thermometers, Trin

ket Boxes, Pen Pyramids, Puff Boxes, 
etc., ranging In price up to 90c,
Monday, each ...................................

Lot 2—Consisting of Satin Lined Jewel 
and Glove Cases, Wai'ch Ho'dera, Ink 
Stands, Calendars, Cut Gla«s Va»3s, etc., 
regular prices up to $4, Monday, 1 (ifi
each ........................................................... ,eVV

132 Solid Gold Gem Rings, cluster soli
taire. two, three and five stone settings, 
regular values range from $3.50 up to 
$7.50. end of the century price, 1 Kfi 
Monday .....................................................

black Chinese dog, made from strong 
skins, special quality linings and finish, would make 
a very appreciable New Year gift, Monday «n aa 
special ab.............................................. ................. lu.UU

An assorted lot of Men’s and Boys* Fur Cape, in beaver, 
wombat, asfcraohan and Baltic seal, Dominion, wedge 
and driver shapes, regular price 3.50, Mon
day for............................................ i........

Famous
Active
Range

1

„.Z5Room 5, 12 Melinda St.
2-00

i It will be a source of com
fort, convenience, economy 
and entire satisfaction to 
you. Not for one, but for 
many New Years. Liberal 
allowance for your old stove 
in exchange.

Men’s No. 1 Quality Wombat, Wallaby or Black Cor
sican Lamb Gauntlet Mitts, fur lined, heavy and 
durable palms, splendid driving gauntlet, n cr| 
Monday, special..........  .................................... U»0U

First-Class Hats for $2.00.Fancy Toilet Boxes at 
Clearing Prices.

Condensed on two tables for clearance 
to-day end Monday is the remainder of our 
elegant stock of Toilet Cases. Photo Boxes 
and similar fancy articles,/ and we pur
pose making a clean sweep of them as tol- 

ilows:

[At $1—Manicure Sets, Necktie Cases. Glove 
| Boxes, Albums, ranging up to $3.50.
I A* $2—Combination Cases, Handkerchief 
| end Perfume, Automatic Brush, Comb 
I and Mirror Sets, fine decornted celluloid, 
I ranging In price up to $7.50.

A
Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, a very superior quality of Eng- " 

lish fur felts, from most leading and famous makers, 
fashionable and dressy shapes, large aesoitment- of 
newest colors, Monday's special price for 
N ew Year’s gift giving................................ .

Colonial» Are Acc<
“It is understood that I

159 King Street 
Bast.

cannot tsk the colonies 
troop.," ssya a Durban 
Dec. 29, but he desire. It U

1RISSILL’S at the Market, 2.00
Headquarters for Famous Active Ranges and all 
Repairs for McOlary’s Famous Stoves

flen’s $1.50 Slippers for 75c. THREE-FOUR 
FELL OfHandsome Velvet Slippers, ^rith alligator trimmings and silk em

broidered fronts ; also imported French Felt Slippers, warm 
lined, sizes 6 to 10 in the# lot, regular prices 1.00 to 1.50, •
Saturday, to clear

Funeral of Mr. Davis. 759f

Stirring Story of the 
“Bush” Forrestei 

Twenty
Excellent Shoe Advice.

Begin the New Year right by wearing
“ Victor,” the Popular $3.50 Shoe for Men.

for $1.28.
Fop the last day of the century we have 

100 pairs choice Lace Curtains, In fish 
net styles, with rich border. and inser
tion, plain centre, also ali-ov-ur lignt 
floraj and spray effects, 50 and 60 Inches 
wide, 3^4 and 4 yards long, in white or 
ivory, finished w'*h overlockel edges, a 
choice curtain, for $2 and $2.25, ■ •

Major Forrester of the Can 
Rifles, now on board the 
which is due to arrive in 
next week, writing to a fi'"i 
#ves some news that will 
to the friends of the men s 
home on this ship. The 1 
lows:

Against the protests of 
Misses Klrtland were In- FAIRWE ATHER’S This shoe hasvbecome deservedly popu

lar because every pair is made from selected 
"stock of box calfskin, willow calf, “kibo” 

Framed Pictures. patent or enamel leathers—all Good- jM-
year welted soles, sizes 5 to io, narrow, jgT 

AmSTto anflgn,1t nSTw.ti,,l& medium and full widths, all one price—
brass corners, regular prices $2.50 and 

Monday,

1.28money—about 
Sayre had so impressed them while they 
were his guests In New York with his abil
ity as a financier that the young women 
only too willingly turned over their money 
to him. According to their statements, he 
paid them at different times several hun
dred dollars, which he said was profit he 
had made by the use of their money in 
some of his speculations.

In the summer of 1898 Sayre leased a 
cottage In a fashionable community near 
Asbury Park, and there his mother enter
tained many of her Washington friends, 
including the Misses Klrtland and Miss 
Maud Porter a department clerk in thla 
city. Miss Porter intrusted $2500 of her 
savings to Sayre for Investment 
the same time Mrs. . Lottie Johnson, who 
was well known in Washington, and whd 
died a year ago, was persuaded by Sayre 
to go into a stoçk speculation with him. 
How much money “The Boy Wizard” got 
from Mrs. Johnson is not known. It Is 
said that other Washington women, most 
of them Government employes, also paned 
with their savings for, “safe speculations” 
at the eolicltation of Sayre.

A Tale of Rich Gold Field».
When the cottage near Asbury Park was 

closed Cayre and ht» mother went west, j 
Some of the women who had given money | 
ot him for Investment became uneasy, and! 
after mouths of anxious searching .ocated 
Mrs. Sayre and her son at Denver, where, 
the mother wrote to several friends, she 
had taken him for his health. After they 
b'ft Denver all trace of them was lost, 
until the mother and son re-appeared In 
Washington last June. Mrs. Sayre went 
to a friend’s house, and the son lived at 
a hotel under an assumed name, probably 
to keep his women creditors or custom
ers from harassing him. Sayre called upon 
the widowed slsler of a well-known west- j 
« vu Senator and tried to persuade her to ; 
Invest In the securities of a gold mining 
company he said he had formed for the 
development of rich gold veins in the: 
Aleutian Islands, that stretch from the 
wsetero coast of Alaska over toward China, i 
“In six months,*’ declared “the boy wiz-1 

^ aid” to the Senator1# sister, ‘‘the world I 
will be startled by the amount of gold I 

ly mine in the 
Sayre also visit- 

assured her 
the boy wi zard’s”

investment. on Monday

V zx_z
Thru Slush and

Wynberg, 
My dear Dick,-We will, 

on our way to plod thru a 
and ere you receive this 'J 
on our way. Well, the cij 
bo far as we of the R.C.dI 
What a deuce of a hard tid 
has had! Steadily in thj 
participating wiflT French i| 
ment, Bloemfontein to Prq 
It was felt, like most othl 
that we would have to do I 
munlcation game, especial] 
practically qU 0°r horstls J
or unfit to go further. 1 \*| 
horsed and on the war witlj 
as keen and willing as on 
out from Bloemfontein. J 
to you Id writing What a 
lot they are, for they w<| 
mencement of th<4r work] 
disadvantage to older an] 
enced warriors of this cJ 

Twenty Flgj 
Onwards from Pretoria. | 

tions, the regiment fougl 
Hills, Rietfonteln, Rlet \1 
teln, Bromkhurst Spruit, Vi

1S3
^6$3.50.$8, sale l.dUon

each
43 only assorted lot of Genuine Carbon 

Prints, Etchings, Photogravures and 
-Steel Engravings. In fancy oak and steel, 
Flemish oak, with gold burnishlngs and, 
all-gilt mouldings, regular prices À k|1 
$6 to $10. on sale Monday, each..~euv

The "Victor” is sold only by this*16^
About store.^

STORE OPEN TO-NIQHT.
DIRECTORS,
H. H. Fudeer, 
J. W. Flevelle, 
A. B. Aseee. SIMPSON SATURDAY, 

DECEMBER 29THE
BOBBKT

COMPANY,
LIMITEDWe’ll close the Century with 

some Jacket Specials that ought to 
make your money “jingle” for release 
—and below we describe and quote a 
few of them just to give you an idea 
of the kinds of goods we’re cutting 
the prices on—the lines are amongst 
the most stylish of this season’s de. 
signs—all our own make and our 
guaranteed quality—most of them are 
“pattern” jackets—and in many cases 
the selling prices are below the actual 
cost of production —but we’re not counting cost on these— 
we want the room they take up—the benefits are yours— 
and the chances are exceptional.

kit

If yon want to bop.
on hou90-

Mr. Harcourt briefly addressed the gather
ing. He was aware of the importance of 
the subject, and told that the need for 
technical education was being felt, 
promised to look into the question, and 
would submit the resolution to his con
freres.

ASK FOR A COMMISSION. Money

Money

0 row money
bold goods, pianos, or
gans; horses and wag
ons, call and tee us.
We will advance you

Monev sn^ amo'ln,' from $10
' up same day you

apply for it. Money 
can be paid in full
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly4>ay 
ments to suit borrower.

Canadian Manufacturer. Wish to 
Have the Subject of Technical 

School» Inquired Into.
The special committee appointed by the 

Canadian Manufacturers’ Association to 
consider and report on the question of 
technical education met yesterday after-

He
ii?A y\

P
;v; Handed Over to the Police.

Arthur Chinn, a young man who lives at 
279 Victoiia-street, was taken Into cus
tody last night on a charge of theft from 
the R. Simpson Company. Chinn was em
ployed by the firm, and is alleged to have 
taken two parcels from the delivery de
partment to the addresses marked on them 
and collected the amount of the purchases. 
Chinn was brought to the Court-street sta
tion l>y an employe of the firm and hand
ed over to P. C. Price.

T X

noon.
I The association unanimously adopted a 

resolution asking the Ontario Government 
to appoint a commission to thoroly investi
gate the subject of technical education, 
In Its relation to the needs of t7e Prov- 

, ince of Ontario, and report on the linos 
upon which it should be organized for the 
province.

The resolution states : 
sary here to 
the views of
subject of «technical education, 
your Government see fit to appoint the 
commission for which we ask, our manu
facturers, thru their association, will gtive 
the subject their closest attention, and will 
lay before the commission the fullest in
formation as to their views and the lines 
upon which they think progress should l>e 
made. In the meantime we desire only 
to point out some broad general principles 
which we regaj-d as essential to a system of 
techi^cal education In our province.

First—That the increasing importance of 
the Industries of Canada and the keenness 
of Industrial competition the world over 

i demand that now In our country technical 
education should be regarded as an intregal 
part of our general educational «vstem, 
and that It should follow naturally as a 
complement to our Public school system.

Second-—That technical schools shoufd p o. 
vide for day Instruction as well as for 
night classes, and that for entrance to the 

: du.v schools a certain standard should be re
quired.

Third—That the training given <n the 
technical school should be as practical in 
nat re as circumstances will permit.

Fourth—That the manufacturers of this" 
province are prepared to recognize and as
sist any adequate system of technical edu
cation worked out on these lines. That 
they will In every case prefer to draw their 
employes from the pupils of these schools 
so that successful pupils wild look for
ward to employment in good positions in 
our manufacturing establishments as prizes 
to be won thru the diligent application to 
their work» and that further, the manufac
turera will give every encouragement to 
the beet pupils in such schools to visit 
their factories and so place them In a posi
tion to decide as to the lines to which they 
think they would desire to devote them
selves. This would give ac enthusiasm 
and Interest to boys to prepare themselves 
for such positions by following a course In 
a technical school, and nothing »ÂHild add 
more to their success.

After the meeting Messrs. P. W. Ellis.
! Dr. J. Orr, S. M. Wlckert, R. T. Ellis and 

Secretary Russell waited upon the Minis
ter of Education, at the Parliament Build
ings, and’ presented their resolution.

THE JAILER KEPTMoney
L*? “Vo. Started the Fir 

or Pat It Out,” He 
His Prison JMoney

We have an entirely 
« «■ new pian oi lending.Money Call and get our termt.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.”

Address Room 10. bo. 6 king West

L S-'.
is. X New York, Dec. 30.—W1 

«oners In the Westchested 
White Plains heard on Sail 
their fellow-prisoner, Edgj 
10-> ear-aid murderer., had I 
prison fdr life, Lkey made I 
to escape. I

Formmg into two sep| 
the prisoner» piled a dj 
from the cell cots into a | 
Then they set fire to the] 
the jaiil was in an uproar] 

Jallçr Johnson saw thal 
was filled with smoke, boj 
he attempted to enter tlJ 
men would seize him ail 
keys.

‘‘You will have to roast.f 
“You started the file; un 
ont.”

The burning material ! 
floor and the turnkey kij 
not damage the jail. W 
door again the prisoner] 
to work with bare hand>] 
the fire.

It is not neces- 
into detail and point out 

e manufacturers upon this* 
Should

of m 
Mrs. I

shall be taking out 
Aleutian Islands.” 
rd rhe Senator's sister and 
of the correctness of 41 
story of marvelous gold deposits, and said 
further that she had witnessed the depart
ure from San Francisco of a shup, when 
her son had purchased and fitted up 
service between San Francisco and the 
Aleutian gold fields. The Senator's sister 
refused, on the advice of her brother to 
Invest, and a few weeks afterward learned 
from Miss Porter that on her information 
a criminal warrant for Sayre's arrest had 
been issued In New York. The warrant 
has been out since July, and why the 
Now York officers have not arrested Sayre 
long ago is a mystery to various women in 

, Washington- who say they have been duped 
by - him.

When she last communicated with her 
Washington friends Mrs. E iyre said she1 
was living in Hoboken, that she did not, 
know where her son was, and that as soon 
hs she located him she would have h'm ! 
dispose of a large stock of diamonds, for 
which he had a fad. and re urn all the j 
money he owes li^Jg^shlngton. -When he! 
was last here Sayre exhibited to the is*er 
of the Senator upon whom

V

iiJfor !- --irt.

Telephone 8X36.i

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
1 only Electric Seal Jacket, automo

bile style (box back), with chinchilla 
trimming», fancy silk brocaded lining 
(this is a pattern Jacket), IftH HTi 
reduced from $150 to .........I W. VV

1 only Fine Electric Seal Jacket, with 
ermine collar, revers and edging, fancy 
brocaded linings, length 24 inches, bn.<$ 
38 inches, this hf one of the finest of 

yiea, and an exception
ally good quality, reduced QH flfl

1 only Moire Astrachan Jacket, ermine 
collar, facings and cuffs, 23 Inches 
long, plain black satin lin- Cfl Hfl 
lngs, reduced from $75 to.... UV. UU

1 only Moire Astrachan Jacket, Eton 
style, ermine trimmings, extra fine 
(pattern jacket), reduced 
from $75 to .........................

1 only Moire Astrachan Jacket, with 
dyed beaver trimmings, plain black
satin linings, reduced from 
$85 to......... ............................

Has Removed from Shei bourne St. to 

CORE VALE, 786 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

.50.00 Five acres of beautiful wooded pa"k, 
secluded. The only Keeley Institute «. -t 
of Winnipeg In Canada; 21 years* experi
ence: 300.000 permanent cures. For par
ticulars, address above. 1367

I

Grey Lamb Jackets
■4 only Grey Lamb Jackets, aid nicely 

matched fur, bust 34 to 38 Inches, 
length 24 inches^ with revers; and 
plain pearl grey satin lin
ings, reduced from $45 to.

5 only Extra Fine Grey Lamb Jackets, 
^select curl, revers, and plain double-

breasted front, pearl grey satin lin
ings, bust 34 to 38 inches, length 
24 to 28 Inches, reduced from Q7 kfl 
$50 to....................................... vf.OU

the season’s st
ASHANTEE REBEL

he called a 
handful of diamonds as an evidence of his 
continued prosperity. At, -that time he ' 
claimed to be wv>nth $18.000 000, as de fr m 
his gorgeous prospects in the Aleutian 
Islands.

OUR BUSINESS SUITINGS G*oL Wllcoclcs CabJj 
That All the kJ 

Have SarreiJ
London, Dec. 31.—Ool. ^ 

the Government that the] 
has ended, all of the r] 
aur rendered.

...3500

SOME QUEER WAGERS.

were selected with the distinct view of pleasing 
business men. While the colorings are desirable 
and the designs fashionable, the wearing qualities 
are decidedly superior. They will stand good, hard 
wear—an indispensable quality for a business suit

Sportively Inclined Torontonians Bet 
Their Money on Bicycle Boye.

Contrary to all precedents, the voys from 
the Toronto Messenger Co. have established 
a reputation for speed that extends to all 
parts of the city.

So much has this quickness In responding 
to a call been commented on that it Is 
now quite common for a sportively-inclined 
Torontonian to call up a boy. and then 
make a wager with a friend that the boy 
will he there in a specific number of 
minutes. Up to date, no boy has been 
found sufficiently lacking in speed to lose 
a single wager.

The other day The World had occasion 
to call up a boy, and held a watefc

50.00
Greet the Centni 

This is a time of best 
gol$r to start 
•Id’s affairs? N 

your plans laid, your 
your resolutions as ene 
Btart the whole affair in 
lug way, j’Ust come to J 
Corner, and select 
•ults of fine English »

To-day closing out si 
10 p.m Bazaar. 146 Y

this worWe’d like you to come and see these special values in Jackets and don’t want you to 
feel yourself under anv obligation to buy unless you want to—Bur StE THEM !—The “points 
of interest” are not confined to the Jffcket cases—all through the department there are tempting 
price specials in fine furs, from tne simplest little neck pieces up.

SCORES ’ HIGH-CUSS CASH TAILORS, 
11 KING STREET WEST. VJ. W. T. FAIRWEATHER A CO., 84 Yonge St. Â

Save money and at 
the genuine article. 1)1 
sterling silver cut giaa
requisites. Bingham • 1‘]
•treet.

Hon.
; >

l
\ t V

-if (

bv

, to1.'
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CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the fmest we have 
yet produced.

15c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

J. J. M'LAUGHLIN.
Manufacturing Chemist,

151, 153, 155 Sherbonrne St.

136

1 only Moire Astrachan {Jacket, ermine 
trimmings, fancy linings, Mft flfl 
reduced from $60 to.................*rU„UU

1 only Electric Seal Jacket, Eton style, 
trimmed with fine Canadian 
mink, reduced from $60 to... 40.00

1 only Electric Seal Jacket, plucked 
beaver trimmings, plain black, satin 
linings, reduced from $65 QQ

1 only Fine Electric Seal Jacket, pluck
ed otter collar and facings, 22 Inches 
deep, reduced from $60 45.00to

1 only Fine Electric Seal Jacket, 21 
Inches long, Alaska sable trim
mings, reduced from $65 QQ

Special ‘Cut’ Prices 
on Fur Jackets

i
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